
Address Set 
By President 
On Economy MOSCOW (AP) — Uie un

manned Soviet apace vehicle 
Luna 18 went Into near-lunar 

W A SH IN G TO N  >(AP )—  orbit to<)ay, Taaa aald.
The White House (l]]. The ci^ t approached the 
nounced today President around it at
Nixon will address a joint t**® o' »  flve-day night dur-
session of ixig which several corrections In

were19-an ‘**0 vehicle’s trajectory12:80 p.m. E D T  Thursday made. .
on his new economic poli- Tass said ground control had 
cies. 29 "communications sessions"

ProM secretary Ronald L. with the -automaUc station dur- 
Zlegler' said the Joint session ing the night, 
would convene at 12:1B p.m. ' Th^ mission of the craft has 
and Nixon would spe^ IB min- still not been divulged, but 
utes later. some Western specialists antiol-

Hls; announcement at the pated that another automatic . 
White House came after con- moon rover, Lunokhod 2, will 
gresslonal leaders had made be rolled on the lunar surface, 
the disclosure on Capitol Hill Others expected a second soU- 
that Nixon would address Con- scooping operation-

Tass said the station braked 
Nixon met for a UtUe over v^en approaching the moon to- 

two hours today with his Cabi- day and was swung into a 
net Council 'bn^ International round orbit about 80 .miles from 
Boonomlc. PoUc^ with the the moon's surface, 
main foscus on U.S. com- Luna 18 was orbiting the 
petition in world maiicets. moon at the rate of one turn

Ziegler said Nixon’s remarks every hour and BO minutes at a 
to the gathering centered on 3B-degree inclination to the 
this field. He said there was a motm’s equator, 
good deal of discussion on the Though Tass didn’t say so,. It 
necessity for establishing new W£is thought scientists a,t 
plants and equipment so that ground control would try to 
U.S. industry can be more com- guide the craft to a soft land- 
petltlve In international trade, ing.

Ziegler- said the discussion Tass said telemetrlc data in- 
also included the international dlcated that the onboard equlp- 
monetary situation and trade 
matters, including the meeting 
this week in Washington of U.S. 
and Japanese Cabinet m'embers 
on economic relations.

[Following the President’s ad
dress, ttie House and flmate 
will remain in the House cham
ber for a reception for the 
three Ap<^o 15 astronauts.

Tire' congressional leaders 
made their report while Nixon 
met with top advisers on inter
national economic poUcy. A 
high-level Japanese delegation 
Is due in town later in the week 
to discuss trade problems.

U.S, Envoy 

Fails in Cambodia
PHNOM  P E N H  Cambo- ^  embassy. The 18-pound Pqlloe ssid the bomb was dla- 

f AP\ Tormriata plastic explosive, concealed im-, covered under the long bread
o W der ""me loaves of French loaves In a basket on the back

shoved a wm b-lM en bi- ^  detonate on of the bicycle only when
cycle into the path oi VJ.o. with - the car. Cam- Swank’s Cambodisn'̂ bodyguard
Ambassador Ehnory ' C. bodlan pcdlce said. stopped and ordered a search
Swank’s limousine today But the Mcycle brushed by military police, 
but the assassination ,a t- against the limousine and turn- The vehicle was pushed tnm  
tempt fell throuffh when wed harmlessly into the street, the alleyway.by two young men
the explosive failed to go they said. Swank continued to- on niotorcycWs who made their
o ff • ward tte embassy unaware of getaway up tfad aUey and onto

The riderless bicycle lurched the attempt on his life, embaa- another street, they said. The
from an alleyway as Swank sy spokesmen said. poUce eouK^
was being driven to work from The 49-year-Wd diplomat be- caused the bomb
his residence half a mile- from gan work as usual at 7j80 a.nl. to malfunction.

Lid learned of the aseasslnii.
tlon attempt only at mldmpm- detonator had been ab
Ing, the spokesmen said. Swank . . *
c^tlnued normal embassy ^
business and refused comment tlm d lp to® ^  service ih
on the incident.

"It’s ■ part of -life here, 
spokesmen said.

Key Drive 
Planned By 
South Viets

(See Page Twenty-Foil̂ )

Legislators 
In State To 
Study Vetoes
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.

Thomas J. Meskill said this
morning he hoped the ml-

Among those scheduled to at- norlty RepubUcans in the legis- 
tend today’s meeting were lature would back his vetoes of 
Treasury Secretary John B. two bills up for reconsideratioo 
Oonnally; Secretary of State later.In the day.
WiUiam P. Rogers; Defense vetoed
aecretaiy MWvIn R. Laird; Dl- before, but were passed
rector George Shultz of the Of- HiiHng ffie General As-
flce of Management and Budg- gembly’s special session on 
et; Oialrman Paul McCracken Republican governor
of the President’s Council of „-o~i>tlv vetoed them ’ again.promptly

requiring
vetoed them ’ again, 

another "trailer" ses-

speclal trade rep^entatlve; t^e bills,
and Ambassador-at-Large Da
vid M. Kennedy, former secre
tary of the Treasury.

Economic Advisers; Ambassa- _____  _____
dor Carl J. GUbe^ Nixon’s ^  legislature to re-

/
One of them, a bill to/In

crease state payments to the 
cii^Llly Md R ^ rs  will be the Good Shej^rd to

the lea d li U.S. participants In H t^ord for the c ^ ^  glr s 
discussions Thursday and Frl- who are war^ of W atate, is 
day marking the Annual U.S.- "W  “  "a cad em lc"^ e  Mes- 
J a ^ s e  meeting of cabinet WU sWd, b e^e/ ilw ^^  
ministers on trade and cconom- has already bepn cloeed. 
ic affairs. The other, a- measure provld-

The Japanese ministers are ing $1.7 million In state aid for 
expected to purti for repeal of School construction In Brldge- 
icetrlctlgns on the sale of Jai>a- port, has ^en less -merit now 
aese products In the United than It did'̂ before, Meskill said. 
States, including a 15-per-cent because tne school buildings in 
surtax on imports lmi>oeed quMtloii are "still not in' con- 
Aug. IB by President Nixon as formlw with state fire regu- 
part of a sweeping new policy latl( 
designed tb curb Inflation and ^ p . Nicholas Panuzib, R- 
protect the dollar. mdgeport, a candidate for

Ih bis Labor Day message ^ayor in the Park City, tried 
Monday, 'broadcast natlonwl(

Schools in Manchester and surroundinsr towns are opening. Pages 11, 12, IS 
and 14 of today’s Herald are devoted to information about school opening and 
bus routes. See Page 7 for last minute changes in schedules for eight' buses.

By OBXmOB -|S8PEB 
Associated Pre^xWrtter

SAIGON (AP) — A r ils r^  
infantrymen have moved Intp 
two forward Are bases to free 
South Vietnamese troops for a 
major drive near the Isiotlan 
border, mUltary spokesmen re
ported today;

In another developmoit, two 
U.S. Air Force F4 fighter- 
bombers attacked Inside North 
Vietnam in the BStfa so-called 
protective rekoUcn strike this 
year. The supersonic planes, ab 
tacked antiaircraft guns B1 
miles north of the demilitarised 
zone and. destroyed two of them 
after they f i ^  on an unarmed 
reconnaissance plane, the U.S. 
Command said. None of the 
U.8. planes was reported dam
aged.

U.S. BB2 bombers meanwhile 
launched IB more strikes In the 
region around Khe Sanh south 
of the DMZ to soften up North 
Vietnamese poelUons for the 
new westward push by 12,000 
South Vietnamese troops.

But there was no significant 
contact reported \rtth the ene-

(See Fsgs Twenlijr-Fen)

AMBASSiADOB SWANK

IMS. He has served In 
. Shanghai, Tslngtao, Batavia, 

Jakarta, Moscow, Bucharest 
and Vientiane. He Is a native of 
BVederlck.; Md. - 

The bomb attack was tbs 
Sfth aimed at the American 
Eimbassy and Its membsrs 
since war erupted beta last 
year.

Last Dec. 1 a bomb blasted 
the embassy building during 
the preda'wn bouia, causing ex
tensive damage but Injuring no 
one.

Bi April, another tenartM 
btnnb that failed to'̂ eaqriode was 
contained in a school bsg 
thrown from a paartnc mo
torcycle at an American Skn, 
bossy car waiting to pick vq> a 
passenger.
.. Simultaneous attacks were 
made June l  on a Marine 
guard residenee cmd quarters 
.for members of tbs U A  mili
tary equipment delivery team. 
Two amerleans were Injqrad m 
these attacks.

Holiday 
Road Toll 
Put at 614

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tlraftlc accidents across the

JetCrashes 
lu  Germany; 
21 Are Killed

In Michigan

Women Chain Selves Together 
To Protest School Busing Plan^

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) 
- The coolness and ddll of a 

■iTamo across me pu„t were oisdttsd
^ t i »  clatoed Uvaa ^ o n tliig  a greater

when a West Gsman
charter airliner cradled after 

land-

(Bee Page Twenty-Four)

the three-day Labor Day week
end. _____ ________________

The National Safety Qouncll attempting an emeigncy 
bad estimated In advance that pn a supeihlgfaway.
600 to 700 persons might die on One-hundred of the 121 pea- 
streets and highways during gajjgpja and crew members on 
the period from 6 p.m. local survived the crash, po-
tlme BMday to midnight Mbit- said after .sortliig out ooit 
day. fUcting casualty figures (or

The Labor Day weekend traf- more than 20 hours.
Ac death toU last year was 612. -me 21 dead included a stew- 
The hoUday’B highest toll since ardees, they added, 

pre-. Under police orders, the World War n  was 688 in 1068. Forty-Ave persons on beard 
ui uic ru n  t *.»•=«* scnool DUS yaru m a oiu 10 uo- uauuuii. buses began liM̂ blng through There werei sevra accidental were Injured and 17 remained

vainly to persuade the governor — Nine protesters were ST- puges. The other four By late morning, only one iineg. deaths In Connecticut during hospitalised today — a m o n g
rested and one school was arrested were women who also elementary schoolteacher ^  Peace Harrv Nve warn-

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) gether. at the entrance to a were evacuated 
school bus yard in a bid to de- caution.

(Bee Page Twenty-Four)

’/

hripflv because trleaTto halt buses leaving the failed to report for work. Six 
evacuated on efly  b ^ u s e  ^  lO buses were others reported they wereHglok. ^
of a bomb threat today as dynamited eight days ago.

Harry Nye wam- and a sailor stationed at the Reinhold Huels, who suffered

Pontiac’s schools 
classes underNo Firm/liecision Reache^

In Rritjiih-lrish Conference
LONDON (AP) — IMme told newsmen. "Mri Heath ha

MOnlster Jack Lynch of the Ir- como to know my mind much ^
. . . . ■ ' better but we did not asrree on reference to the safety ana

school ofActals said, 
led by There were nostarted About SOO persons, lou ujr xuuo .

massive Imne McOabe, a head of the available to indicate hoW many

ea mo uemon^tom they ^  ^  Grotcn was mulUple fractures,
would be arrested If they did trafAc accident In The Federal TranqMct lOn-
not leave. They foU back slow- ” 0 tstatlsAcs to Westerly, R.I.sUowIng the vehicles to

latry reported that three per-
anna nn 'tha oryvifltnH HlaA 'wrm/fm

___ L Vhhvhfpnawi rtf National Action Group —NAG— chllilren took part in the busing . i
couii^ordered p r o g r ^  M  ^  oppoelUon to the program. School offlclals sold The first school to report at-
integrdtl0|l through bus- picketed the Pontiac many x>arents drove their chll- tendance today was WhltUer
ing. School Board ofAces later. dren to classes, nudUng It dllA- Elementary Schort, where only

Despite the Incidents, School u«ri-ra said thov wUl cult to detolmlne how the bus- 44 of 243 fourth, Afth and sixth
NAG- leaders sqld tag worked. graders scheduled to ride the

Court Judge Dam The Arst Ave women furested sch^l buses dl4 so. 
order to the U.S. at the bus yard wrair>ed thick i^ore than 40 pî caQb were at

is'anlved.
, . ___„ better but we did not;agree onish republic declared aAer, a initiatives I sug-

no problems with try af^inWeto.
U.S. District C-’

,i»k TK.I I —  ••------- ---------------  ^  8t*r CarciW^^urt of Appeals, chains about their waists before the Ischotri as the
meeting wlUi Prime Minister 'gested." oar Arrt The appeals court refused to p<rilce led them away. Some of Alex Thlstie, 28, of
Edward Heath today that reunl- pyom the beginning there were r ^ v ^  quieuy, wiuwxu ^ ^  the .program the women laughed and Joked one of the few male protesters,

«.Jd h« Bftw week. , \ wlUi Uie arresting ofAcers. said he was hit by one of the
«X w L^^S ^^rT !^qu erts by The bomb threat forced sev- The re rn a l^  ^cketo m i^  buses at the, parking lot. He 
S S ^ lO z e M ^ r  f^ r a l ma^ eial hundred pupils to leave ao move to k^t the first bu ^  ^as takta to Pontiac General 
shals t^overseo toplementa- Kennedy Junior High School one d ^ a t ^  to handl- Hospital for observation. Wt-

Aoatlon of Ireland la the only was no hope of any Arm deOl- 
way to bring permanent peace " ’**** *̂ ® ?;*’®®”^® *?*®
taNorthern Ireland.

Heath and Lynch conferred O'*®”  Faulknejr. ^
for two days on ways of finding "We were not looking tor any “ *“  '
a solution to the two years of form of agreement,”  Lynch arresto t___ ____ ________
clvU strife In Ulster, Northern ^ d . "^ e re  wUl be fu ^ er chained themselves to- Uke a
Ireland’s ofAclal name. talks. We have agreed to keep

lynch described Ms talks In touch with each other.”  *
with Heath—who Hks the over- Heath’s next move is obvlous- 
oU say In running the British ly to ccmfer with Faulkner cn 
province—as "merely an exam- what steps the London govern- 
imtlon in depth of the situ- ment wUl take, 
atkm." lelke rkisrtl a cautious

No Arm decisions were air, of optimism In London. The 
nAoliMl. suipmit was not expected to

The meeting between the t#o lead to any dramatic moves to 
leadars come with ?w real letup setUe the conAlct In Northern 
In Aie rioting, shooting and Ireland, but could create on at- 
homMiig In Ulster that has moeiXiere for more moderation, 
claimed ,100 lives—Including The Arst seasten was ,de- 
children and British soldlen. scribed by otAolals as "re- 

Lynch has come under Are of taxed, friendly and business- 
the outlawed Irish Republican like,’* ,
Army—IM — which Is dedicated as the two leaders adjourned
to unlAostion of Ireland ht any their taik« for the night, word 
mssiis, Including force. came that Northern Ireland's

The Irish leader, regarded os two-yejar death toll climbed to 
a moderate, goes along with too the shooting of 14-year- 
the unifioation tradition that Anniitte McGavlgsn In Lon- 
datss BO years In IRA history donderiy’s Roman Catholic 
but wants to achieve unity by Bogslde quarter, 
psaoeful means. ' Annette was licking a lollipop

Lynch’s comment fhat reunl- ^̂ nd talking wltii friends asithey 
fiootlan Is the only way to bring Mit on a garden wall whra a
a lasting solution of the trlsh gvm battle biased between Ehlt-
qusstlon itiiiaw that, steps must lah troops and hidden gunman, 
be taken nW  to give the Ro- Annette was struck In the head 
maa Ontho^cs more soy In gov- by a bullet. Bhfe wo$ given last 
emmsni In the north. rites by a Catholic priest as her

Tfw soft-spoken leader of the friMds walled In tarror.i 
Xrtrtr Rspubllo said he. would >nig British army said Its
fnsaf with ■ Meath again. They troops shot back Only at tndl-
havs another date In October. '

"Thoy were useful talks,i’ ho (Bss Pn

Melvin Riddick, 40, of Water- sons on ' the ground
injured when the JeUlnmr cams 
down on the highway. ,

The plane, a twin-engine BAC 
U l belcngong to Pan LUteî  
national AlrllnCs, was en routs 
from Hamburg - to Malaga, 
Spain, with a crew of six uid 
IIB vacationers.'

“The pUSt was wonderfuL Lf 
he hadn’t reacted so cooly, are 
all would be dead," Ltonats 
Zarth, one of the surviven, 
said.

Huels brought the Jet doim
lEu-Mviv-tu tio\ OH tiio Hamburg-Luebeck auto-OBOSTQN (AP) -  Massachu- Sveloped engme

(Bos Page Thirty-thio)

Police Press 
Search For  
McDonough

brleAy. Principal Daniel Hut- capped chUdlmn—but then the nesses aald Thlstie feU deUber- 1 minutes out of
nnenn chansred. special task force whose No. 1 „ __ ____ T. — __ _ _____ _as Ave chins said the. caller sounded scene changed.

3roung boy but pupils Pickets blocked the exit. (See Page pgtit)
special
priority arlll be to prese a Hamburg’s FUhlsbuettel Airport. 

But the plane lost its arings

V
J'

and br^® ^  It ^

gro crew had scrambled to safety, ,
die fuel tonka mqdodsd, engulf- 

Thu™^y- ^ . tog the wreckage to Aamss. > '
McDonough to a ls o ^ a r i^  Peter: 7th graf aOU, detottog 

with the murder of a Rhode Is- aoeo 
land man wliow body w m  Kareten. a motorist
found April 8 and to wanted to witnessed the scene, gave 
oonnection with a Canton, (bis account: " I  w u driving 
Ooim., bank robbery that oc- aî ng to the dqslc when I  sud- 
curred the same day trooper dently noticed a big shadow 
Reardon was al^. gyer me. I made It out as sn

Detective LA. James J- Fits, airliner with streng smoke 
gibbon was named Mcnay to behind It. Beveral hun-
hbad the unit. Cm>1- Martin A. ,jpad meters ahead of ms, tbs 
Mhrphy, head of the detective p,a„a touched the autobshn 
force, said the task force wlU eciaechlng tires sad
be given "all the Investigative gudded under a bridge. Laigs 
resources we have.” Sections of ito wings burst off

Stats and local prtloe met gn4 scattered all over the Ugb- 
wlth no success to the weekend way."
hunt for McDonough, who also xhq West German' tranqiort 
to wanted to oonnection with s mlnli^r, Geoig lAlMr, fcdsNd 
holdup and shooting  ̂ to West tavestlgation tote thelerash. 
Ifllgtola, the death of a Provl- t
denes, R.I., man and bank JUNEAU, Atoska w ) “
holdups to Connecticut, Smashed to bits on k »!►

“We’re still looking," a state soaked, wtod-beatsn m Sunl^ 
police spokesman said. "H ie side, the Jet alrUnsr ts\lsft to
tndl Isn’t Odd yet, but we’ve pieces small enough to hold ■»
got nothing very hot."' your hand. V,—

Hie spokeman said most of "We’ve got a id  of 
the state pciloe force to on vol- okxids and wtod, and inons

ter most cf the passengers and

Pontiac pol(be tne nnldantif̂ ad woman who ĥained hersfelf to fence to proteat buaing.. (AP Photo) (B seFa^: B)

' ; ' -V .
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b M M d i  Haedefkto, 00 far m  or aardit e  « r  the aoti. But lie acnally tbaa be baa xor w  p w  
to fiadW i. did Mt te r: te e n »  admfta ft. *«* Z

M  meteor, roe ftbotdd kaow. Mia n a  to the board «d dbae' rtmetlOB a m  be oc tne o e n tm  
a Z i Z Z e  t e T a ^ Z M e m T i  t Z  w S i t e r a o ^  tte ta S r haad. Joe 1» i»o « »P ^

# jnuilriaas or exerttOre committee aad lli»d  ♦« . wm * te tear*
1 M the arts. te. Joe. T te  reel U  tte board *• k k a iy^ca m a  hoaoe la tears

COMM etrteekf a  arard «d the didn't late Madb' to tMs "Beit *** tceartoa.
•Inta at aa early age. The ath' acoonqA" aad d rip i^a d  a 
doftt ao loftgar ft**a at tean n»eathig «d the ftdl board. Bift

tor a

Hd. trick, bat autMag -ciae.

a Z j  ; ^'aaiflZ’ A ^ Z ^ 'd T ^ i Z
aMste. B 'S; CTM l. M AA. 

sort B h a t d a y a a a ^
ad- I las 11 BM oae beart. The

iMak fasad ia aHgfaOy too eaceg tor 
V  aa igifidwg Md or l-lTT. Moca- 

Brst. orcr. yoo acaid ogeaMg arllh 
dM- i -w r  ahaa yoa hare a  atroftg 
kMg BMjor sMt Ot fire or Boot*

iZd **”

I n  ewei y onc% Bfe tfaenr^ a

SUMMER O F ’42

bat Is hoaaad with othen of Ms the board eoBlIn&od the aafiow' 
age< tMs Ms rogidar srlwciiiiig ot the exacadve oomatittae. 
Cam rli n i i  hrtd ia tte protos- tnia, t ♦»»«"*. was v n y  rtMct- 
jfsftM arhoci. sad Ms arArtie Aghtad. UnqueatitettWy the 
adMsftag M the aeeaa ftaca. board has tte power to fire Joe.

Ha At m  Ha art 21 been a but tte question is. “'Yflio wlM 
dqr. If fttUa Oweadolyte tends they get in Ids pUca’ "  Tkerti 
te get fat. Me gats a dirt to jan't anfocAj around with Joe's

T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

R E G IS IR A T IO N
F O t  M U S I C  i a S S P I I S  

D o i y  bill r j lA A iA r 5 » p » .  l i H t B i  S p j B .  -  4  p J B . 

A C C O R D I O N .  G U I T A R .  P I A N O .  O R G A N

D U B AU K ) MUSIC CENTER
1 M  W E S T  M ID D L E  I T K E . '  —  4 4 4 -4 2 0 S

Mate; "Manmer of 42'' 1:20,

UA Theatre East —  "Tte

anou^ to b a c k g S ^  oq»erieace. to  -”l ^
"Doc" «:U ); "Midnight <Ooar-
boy" »«0 .

East Hartford Drire-In —  "7 
m nutM " 7dH‘ "VaJdafatng 

m f isatewsllsm is the floor without falling on fiiatr py|gt->*u):00.

say 4dbar food, aba soon sUms am  no«r become Jort another 
down. There's po, "Ob Mommy, school dedicated toJeacJdng lit. 
I  want a piece of taxrBif," rou- tie girts bow to walk acron the

faces. >d
Here aiaraa will n y ,  " I  dotfi Joe has lit on Us feet. A  c o u - __________

Mtead a prcdeartmiil career for pie of Us asaociates at die vndeteeted" iotOCi 
ary IMde gM . ao it doesn't mat- Hartford tchoot of Ballet have Meadows Drtvc^ln —  "Doc" 
ter it eke Mstea , nrirtakn." gone with Um. and he is open- "M dUght Oowtwy" 10:00.
Waft, tee probaMy doeen't to- tag s aebool at UO Wstetogtoc BUa-KOls Drive-In —  "Bum- 
tand a caraar as a* accountant M. in Hsrtford. Ha already has >42»  g ;u ;  ‘Harper"
tor te r girl, akker, but in sponsors. One Is giving Um  the io ;08. ^
sabpM they rxyect her to Isam use of an old meneton at that

East Windsor D rtre -te  —  
‘gcandalous Jten" 72Xi: "Tte

D U N A W A Y  
S T A C Y  R E A C H  

I

^

r T T T T W T T r T r r e

SB COU)K

PiaVAlE
PIANO

LESSONS
Robgrta Skolniek 
South Windsor 

6 4 4 “8 6 0 4

JiflNCHESTi
U  *' ! f. '/Aft'

*?. \ h ’ *1 f“

E m o  t o K w m
"DOO"
A B D

"M nM naEtr o o w b o t "

8 B ara s WExi. 
MCBDBBR IN  T H E  

KITE MOK4H7E 
F U »DB. PBBKb

JENNIFER O’NEILL 
In evnyane% life dwrê  a
SUMMER CMF’42

l i T H E

HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

i V k O l . .
TB 2 EJd. (Ea Sea.

In evnyone% life 
therê a

SUMMER 
OF ’42 JL

im t m  
s o k im k u k  
ift'Rad. I t t M O t  

iJBOl tm t^ itk ik m

Maftagri Ooea Not Baconimend (G F ) Pietnres far

R ichard
D A N C E

Is le y  
D IO

MAIN t r „  B T . No. >1 —  KEBEBT BLOO. —  OOVEN TBY 

Next to Iba first Congregattonal Church

' / ■ *
Lossofis in

B A L I X r  •  T O E  « i  T A P  •  A C R O R A T I C S  

M O D E R N  J A S  •  R A T O N  T W i k u N G

a Oraded claaata for all age groupa 

a All Jeaaons taught by Mr. Risley 
a Small clasaes to inaureperaonal attention J 

a Morning and Saturday Pre-Bchoct Groups 

s W4 have teen age and adult classes
• ̂  a : i

Msa.i. frtaothy ijmaeA, formerly ot Mlcheltne's School of 

T  ffttiMiig' witl te on tb* teaching staff this year.

Het6uti/fr #t t i i t  S tu d w  —  Th u ra d a y, S «p t. 9,- F r i -  

fkiT, tb p i ff'/to 4'-5>0 U» 7 ;W  p.m,. and Sa tu r- 

4 ^  W  a .;« , to 32 rKX»n,

J^ r A K y r j M K

I ‘fjdi; ' fwaideteA:;

1 . yt' <.a'-wd*v>

i -
A t ^  f h *  T 0 o ^ ^ r

. r ^
ll ato iiMtey k- * •ktetite' -y' tte Pry fiwtilwwi Dates 

4 -* TSindteP^ tete tet- f ^ g  *M'-f etiA M v  re.
tgift‘oMtiwi 0*ne*, <4 eKufted an the

w iftatey  ■b- **'•' Tjrfc,
j ie t e M 's ^  /yrf# 4te V  w  ftwrid a leadthg

tft a ^.'W M ib tea-iftiiteL' <yoteae far 
“'■pte tggtm tgf solo MB aUawti- 

rm b to M  durtfg /tiiy wad Aqg-

•■ ■, •v'‘

a B ild  IN n rs  t o  C O f ^ f?l

O E V E R Y 9
I A M O N . 4 T U B S .
I  ENJOY OUR MEAl FOR FOUR OR MORE

T A K E  H O M E  A  C O M P L E T E  D IN N E R  

F O R  F O U R  O R  M O R E  I

M

&

f?i

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
1 PINT OF MASHED 

POTATOES >
1 PINT OF COLE SLAW
Vi PINT OF GRAVY 1
6 HOT BISCUITS

ALL FOR

fti

IN

Reg. $5.25 VdluW

/

3 0 7  M idcH * T p t e .  W . ,  M < « e h ^
Across from Parkade

3 0 0  i wn u l d t  A v g . .  l o s t  H e w tfo rd
Aordte ftnnt HMfUft P a rt

rg  -  : .

A T :  i m - n m - t i i s

JIMTH GRANT CWMAN 

Teacher of Piano

N o w  ge e gp tifig  g  Rmrfwd m im b gr o f  s liid g n h  

f o r  f g l  rogistrofioR

49 D A L E  R O A D  4 4 3 -2 2 3 7

A  m ofObgr o f  ffio

C owwo ctiewt S f a H  M usic  Tg o e k o r’s A tso cio fio fi

B A  L L E T  / T  O  E ' T  A  _P / M  O  D  E R Ni J A  Z  Z  / A  C  R O  B A  T  I C

Tourists 
Fill New

more
Coffers

Executive Secretary of the while tourism bicreoaed during 
Cape Cdd Chamber of OoU' the . summer season In the Bay 
merce, business in May,- June state, "the quality of si>eh<?*ns 
and the first two Weeks of July )• not what it once was." 
Indicated a bad season for Cape xouriete came to resort areas 
Cod reedrt businessmen. stayed In motels a

liien, about the fnlddle of yeare ago, according to>..■  .ikt a-  e — <f ~~W f

Labor Chief 
f^otes Rate Of 
. State Jobless

P A G E

Samu^ GolAwyn Marked 
89ih Birthdar JMSt Week

T..1.. . M .  tenwkd a. •’ ------------  — r ------- . ' HARTFORD', (AP) —  John.. " ' w v  tJuly, the whole area enow^a a gijejha,^ "Now they re coming of the lare- "'*•*' Samuel Q oldw ^
decided improvement," Fruccl ^  c a m p ^ ,  wUch vrtatdanl ot the larg „ „h.v, a^ . v
m M. "No-vaoanev'' nsrna be- . . __

Py BOP THOMAS
HO tiiYW OOp (AP) —

j'.

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Despite the general economic 

slowdowh and belt tightening 
aoroaa the country, the aummer 
tourist trade flourlahed'ln moat 
parta of New England, reaort 
area.buslneaamen report.

Nevertheleas, many vocatlo- 
nera fooked for ways to apend 
lesB— buying -their food at home 
and taking it with them, stay
ing In campers and trailers In
stead of motels— with the result 
that tourists spent less money 
than In previous years.
- with the . unofficial ^ end of 
summer last weekend, Joseph 
Li. Nunes, Jr., president 
Kewport, Rhode Island

her of Commerce, ' noted
"siibotahtlal increase" In vls\the summer season.

tween 10 and 16 per' 9snt over "No-vacancy’̂  a l ^  ' t r ‘SSIige'” “the «»* ‘abor organisation i i (  Con- ______ .
\ .a , 1 -A* ■ R“ * appear and did not come _ habita of these nectlout, complained during the family and blose friendk.itors to that resort area thU Many coastal areas to Maine, fl^rt week to •P«n<Utxg hablU ot inese

his 89th year wlth'double 
day partiea attended hir

She remtoloced about ggin’s 
production methods and bar 
own contributions to them.

He' always said that he ocn- 
stdered himself an editor,'noth- 

■ ^  tog else," tee epmmaiitad. "He 
wa# ttia man Wtip all • tha

Aa an'lndlcator of tha volume ticnlng viattora, reported "thalr oni of the beat peri- Sheehan conUnued. "Oeneral. ofunemployment "there is | ) J L Z ? t o i Z h ^ ^ e ^ ^ e r ^  elemenU of'a ptcUM togathar,
of dollwCtearing visitors to beat year ever'V according to ^  weathar-wlae to yeaw." ly we’re doing reasonably well, certainly nrt much to celeteato ha had « «>  »“  edlted/both 6 i  tha aoripf
Newport, rrttnes reported that,‘l*P“ 't'"**‘  ̂ spokeaman Robert ..jt was clear with But some places are having **'*• ^ b o r  Day week- cakes." stagaa and to the aasOmNIng of
walk-ln Inquiries to the Oiam- CSiaffe pleasant temperatures. 'The fa- problems and the top accom- ® • ILtet March 28, President
her of Oomm^oe were up 40 Bar Harbor enjoyed a 16 per ycrable weather certainly was odattons, the most expensive arrived at the Ooldwyn
per cent from last year. cent Increase In tourist-related ^^fcom b the problems motels and restauranU, have Beverly Hills to

had the most."

summer, the bInPtet attraction for vaca- gcoumber
arleHxMpaei eetetWM«*tef1 **Illtelia

people." holiday that, with the high ratb' 
"there is

"The gain to vhdtora to this busln«M, and for 80 days aU ac- . economy " 
area le well above our ex- comodatlope were completely
pectations and we fbel assured filled, he said,- Despite the general ^ r e
that this trend will ' continue The story Is the same to New to' tourist business, however, 
well Into the fall," Nunes said. Hampshire. . the problems of the econoi^

Officials to Maine have rea- The Oranlte SNlte ex- did not go unnoticed by resort- 
son to be equally optimistic, perienced a 10 per c®ht boost to area businessmen.
'The state Deportment of Eco- its tourist recreation Industry Economic belt tightening

'Sam WM d^lghtejd,’

\ '
"Mo had the highest napoct 

awnrod

Blackouts Hit 
Toronto Area

, __  .Mjuma *~Y=w, .... . .  ~  foe writers. He always —
dutrihuted jneeavt the veteran producer them to work out their W n  

hv th« a ta B ^ h o r danartment ^1* Medal of Freedom, the Ideas and made It a nils n«Var

ITm  ^  184 ( S  tJtol L m '  ^  Ooldwyn-s first public .you fall to love with yOur own
cent, or 184,000 total unem-, appearance since he suffered a M-as ’ he said 
ployed to July. Driscoll estF loeas, no m o .
mates the Jobless rate at n x ^  ____ i!l_ sometlvea fought with dl-

nomlc Develi^ment said th&t for the summer season, the Df- meant that "a  lot of people i *1'*^ 170,000 aiid 180,000 un^ployed. hobbled by his age, dlreetor*to*ftZt*Z
the tourist business was up be- flee of VacaUon Travel said. brought their own food this restored to most of He saM Saturday the differ- ygt often showing a surpristog *“* Z ^ w o u ld ^ a lt

The figures are based on to- to one rv.rw. Toronto today after two power ence to the figures results from brightness of mind. His wife ,„  ’wwuo w i
cotoe from state parks, traffic Z n Z ^ " t e  a MHure. blacked out mote ;of the the state’s counting only'those carries on.
counts and Chamber of Com- ^  "  ,  metropoHtan area ^  are acttvel/seeking work. Once an actress and Vogue «»ay’s shooting had ended,
merce reports. m i # li * a .u  “ " 'y -  Endsco}! says, have been model, Frances Howard gave " I  never went on IJie set my-

A combination of spectacular ho^*to to or failure at 8 ^  unemployed so long they have up her own career when she seK— never. Sam. always be-
summer weather f  ");, Monday caused majte Z  ntorried Ooldwyn to 1926. He Ueved that creaUva people
Vl«wl traffic eandltlons brouaht ^  wirvlve." traffic, Jama, paralysed sub- “ ___

to toe And Carroll P. Sheehan, ways and forced many hotel-
tZ to t  business over late year Commissioner of the Massachu- tals to swl.tch to emergency 
on Cape Cod. Department of Commerce generators.

According to Michael Fruccl, and Development, said that Service was slowly being re
stored when, a power surge

--------- —̂ — ---------------------------- ^ ^   ̂ caused the second talluro at
.  ̂ ■ 10:08 p.m. Most power was re

stored by 11:18 p.m., an On
tario Hydro spokesman Said.

‘Ihe spokesman said a fault by lightning, survived a fall of bustoeas folders and movte to

I- *>®tw®  ̂ yryn mansion, his ImmenseC- T VA /W1A fkteM IBA AAA *iD%Av*a«v1sMrAfl
rectors, but never on the set.

G R IF F ITH
A tA D E M Y  O F  D A N C IN 6

‘*A Nome SynMiymous 
with Irish Dancing’’

TAF. BALLET & IRISH 
STEF DANeiNG. JAZZ

MANCHESTER 
Thuradoy CknsM 

S t a r t in g  S e p f .  1 6 tli 
haHan A rmtI ^  Club 

1 3 S  E k b M g *  S r w B t

M A R T O’N E IL  O R IF F ITB , 
N.A.D,A.A., to ft teacher of 
teachers, producer of national 
champion Irish dancers, former 
Mrs. Oonnecdlont and teaches 
aU claosea herself. She has 
studied In Derry, Belfast, Dub
lin and New To ik . Special 
otaosea for boya, teens and 
adulto.

M a ry  (y N c U  G r if f ith  

T C R G  A D C R G  
R egister 529-0336

man I ’ve got on my staff." She distraction of vtoltora, fuid I 
Is still somewhat abashed by never Intruded. B u t. I  knew 
the comment. what was going on, because I

At the start of antotorvlew, always attended the daily rute- 
she was s e a ^  behind the d e * .g ,, from the very begtontog. I 
where her husbaM Mce ruled y , ,  background, but

vnftTrvrm r nnJif f a  studio and production enter- .  „ „ „
Y O S B J ^ ,  Calif. - A  rises. StUl a strikingly hand- ?^®"^ver 1 was needed, I  was

young hiker, appwently Jolted y,oman, she closed up her

Youth Surviveg 
Fall from Peak

.A

to a 27,000-volt distribution Itod almoet 200 feet down the back a couch, 
tripped the maJh 280,000-voU ^  Dome, a granite " I  '® ^ »> "tranF® when-
tronsmlssion line between ^onoUth to Toeemlte NaUonal ®v®r I  sit at that desk,” It a ,
Ou>rtyy«xte ^> n U ® » ®J Park, rangers reported.
Toronto, and the city. He said -r , ■
the cause of the fault has not Stove McRee, 20, of loke-

Ooldwyn remarked. " I  feel so 
inadequate."

She keeps an eye on the oper-
been determined. wood, ^  was d e w e n ^  a ^  ^u a c, which as a

The teoR®*»ton added that ^ MonHav hnirtin*- on to a *’®**A1 lot for moviea and tele- 
during the first failure about he fell ^  ^  ^
600,000 kilowatts was lost, or ,__,______  “ « ■
roughly the amount needed to ®«®"« HoUywood. But,

lest of the independent oper-
tee

- It

S C I L L A  G I B S O N
lOOL OF DANCE ARTS

It

StUDlO REGISTRATION 
FOR NEW iSTUDENTS

x i I D B S D A Y ,  S E P T .  9, 8  -  S P  J L  

F R I D A T ,  S E P T .  10, 3  -  5  P  J L  

S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T -  11. 1 :8 0 -8  P J L

I I

C L A S S E S  S T A R T  S A T . ,  S E P T .  18

C A L L  6 4 3 -9 3 1 9  o r  6 4 3 -9 4 1 9  

o r  6 4 3 - 6 2 5 9  F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N

'All Passes-^
Art Alone Endures'

i r  G r a d e d  C l a s s e s  i n  C l a s s i c a l  R a l l e t

' i k  B a t o n  ' ^ T a p

★  A c r o b a t i c  ★  W f o d e m  J a z z

^Prc-ScKool
b a l l e t  g O n O L iU R M B P  A V A f L A K i E

I N m  B O Y S  9 T B A I l B a i L a  tJ P

388 M A I N  S T R E E T — Ptattty « f  F t m  P iv Id iW  

T « L  648-S710, 643A 414 o r  646-472*

Ugto 800.006 homes. spokesman Lew Albert

Soores ot automatic alarms MoRee's fall was stopped by 
were tripped during the black- ^lump of boulders.
out, and there were reports of . heiienntor lifted him to a ,1”"  ~  H
passengers being stranded to boSol^ 
elevators stopped between bruises.

Rangers said they were un

said, the place to well super
vised by JfU!k Foreman— “It 
was fortunate that my husband 
was able, to break Jack in to

BEQINMERS
PIANO

HiSTBUGTION

S.Paglucica
255 V E R N O N  S T .  

B uckley School A re a

lEwptttns" Ifpralb

he bad to step down."
M n . Ooldwyn has atoo helped

I  . .u.*!. ii-hf..!..,. supervise the release of somec e r t  a I n  wtether lightning ^  husband’s
struck the cable Itself or the "Wuthertog Heights,"
ground near McRee.

Berlin Zoo .Largert
W EST BEIRLTN — A  recent tosUval?

"The Best -Years of Our Lives,’ 
“Ouys and Dcdto," etc. at the 
Ctoe-Clenega theater hdre.

T te  reitets of the Gtoldwyn

anS“^ouSaya°^IS^teSell^areetl census showed that the down- ‘" '’*® teowtaga have ^ e
o r a . ™  ! , « .  2S“

Triephon6_ „  1,046 mammals of 280 species, ®4iers.Second Class Postoge 
Ifsachester, Conn. (OmO)

SUBSCRIPTION BA'
Ons Yesr***l** 888.00 Invertebrates. The zoo to
|te M o n t h s * E u r o p e ’s largest to the number 
^ M t e S * ^ . . ; : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : :  1 5  of exhibits.

siald Mrs. Ooldwyn, 
b i ; ^ ‘“of 7«  specreV M d who 1 ^ 1 ^  huaband’s super- 
fish, amphibians, reptllos ‘We feel encouraged to try 

the some ttJng to San Frat* 
ctsco. If it works there, we 
mlgld think about a nationwide 
release of the filnis.’’

MANCHBTt
i:)

Rll . I >. HA • BUI .iiN NIIK Il
ENDS TO N IO H T

“DOO"
"M ID N IO B T COW BOY" 

STABT8 TOMOBBOW  '

EDGAR ALLAN POE
tells his most 
terrifying

TB A R

GERTRUDE G. TYLER  SCHOOL OF DANCE
CORNER OF HAYNES & MAIN ST./M ANCHESTER. CONN. 06040

M O I S

/ I  P .M . I

siniDif

________  ̂ P .M . —  7  I ^ M .  t o  8  P .M .

Sept. 11 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Mtos Priscilla to a Member ol Nfttloaal Asiwolaacft ot 
Dance, Affiliated Artfsts, Dance BDuton ol Ametloft 
aad Dancing Teaohera CAab ot Coftnoottent.

Beveriy Bolliiw Burton
Dance Studio
Direeforsi Lee & Beferly Burton

>

Group 4bkI PPhfofo Instructioii In . . .

B A U £ T ★  TAP ̂  MODERN J A S  
ACROBATIC ^  BALLROOM

\

RegistraHon ert flie Studio
. 22 Street (rear)

Wadnatdciy 1 Saptanibar 8 3 -7
Thursday $apfambar 9 3-7
Friday j Sapfanbar to

1
3-S.

BETTY JANE TURNER
S c k o v l 0 ^  (D am sL

Re-Opening for its 18fh Year
a s s o c i a t e  T E A C m B .  ^

D E B O R A H  R A N S O I^

< »A D E D  C L A R E S  IN  
B A U E T •  t a p  •  JA Z Z  4^ ACROBATICS  

BATON TW IR U N G  •  PRB-SCHOOL

BOYS’ tU km JM I 0LA8S aad T IE N  IAZ2 QLASS '
R I G I S T R A T I O N  A T  S T U D I O

T

naww NtBUN B 
<m HNO WMB IB IN iO "

BOLTON
ST M AU BIG E’S OATH. 
OHCBOH B ASEM EN T 

HEBBON  BD. 
B E O IS TB B  M ONDAY 
S EP T. U ih  k ’lm  FJft.

BOLTON 
HEBRON 

E . HARTFORD

E  H A R T F O R D

B E O U T E B  B Y  FBOiNE 
280-8MO

HEBRON
f PHELPS H A LL, B T . 86 

ST. P B TEB 8  EPIS. 
R E O IS TEB  F B ID A T  

SEPT, leth A T  
*.7 too PJB.

- INSTRUCTIONS IN
B A L L E T  #  T O E  #  T A P  #  J A Z Z  

•  A C R O B A T I C S  
•  T E E N - A G E  J A Z Z  C L A S S

NORtNE M cC a r t h y  
DANCE STUDIOS

289-9220

T H E  L I T T L E  

T H E A T R E  O P

M A N C H E S T E R
.p r e s e n t s

w  A R TH U R  M ILXER ’B 
#  POW ERFUL NEW  

DRAM A

lAILEY 
AUDITORIUM

THURS.-PRI.-SAT. 
SEPT. 16-17-18

T I C K E T S

G E N .  A D M . $2.50 
S T U D E N T S  $1.50

KOFSKY’S SHOES 
IN  ’I ^  FARKAD B 
OR C A LL M64M67

M u r d e r s
TH ^R u e
M o r ^ e

JASMROBMIDS
N''MuiiersintliiRui1loi|iii”

IgHRPIKKAIIHUIIN HERBERTUM

f w O D  coioe biTM«i.ia> 9  
TO P  HOROR H IT  

O F  '71

VINCINT telCE - JOSEPH COTHN

TelepfiOBe 647^1083 , \

'  ̂ . r  ■ ■ ' ,
art active memben ef. Donee Edueaten o f,Ariieilei^ 
perferniing a m  and boMroom dhrMon». ^

III ( ) A k  M K M  I M A N C H L S T F R

W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t  f U h ,  2 P  M .  l o  8 P . M .

T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t .  9 t h ,  2 i’ . M .  t o  0 P  M

F i i c l n y .  S e p t .  10t h ,  2 P . M .  t o  8 P . M .

S o t i i i d u y ,  S e p t  1 1t h  10 A M  t o  2 P . M

.M is s  T u rn e r  is e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  D a n c e  M a tte rs  o f  A m e r lc a i  In c ., D a n c e  E d u c a to rs  o f  
1  ̂ A m e r ic a ,  . I ijCm th e  P ro fe s s io n a l T e a c h e rs  C lu b  e n d  Is f irs t  v ic e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  D a n c e  

T e a c h e rs  C lu b  o f  C o n n e c t ic u t . I •

C e ll, 6 4 9 -0 2 5 6  o r  5 2 9 -8 9 0 6

FRIED C H IC K E N
311 G R E E N  R O A D .  M A N C H E S T E R

O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W E E K  —  11 A .M ^  -  9  P .M . 

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  —  11 A . M . -  1 0  P .M .

H a d s a r t  S i
J ' - - — 1----------------------

G r e e n S ( <

BUY

S P E C IA L

o E y "

ONE

E  m i i k l l e T a r d p I K

OPEN 
M O NDAY 
ALL DAY 

LABOR DAY

C H I C K E N  D IN N E R
8 pleoM of gi^den friend chloben, french fries, 
hot roll. (Cole alawi or baked beans, or potatoes J A  
salads), Ichoioe of one) | each W.S'Wt

C L A M  D IN N E R
r M' pt .  tried clams, trench fries, cole *h^w, M  O A 

tartar sauce, hot roll. each WSnW*I

S H R IM P  D IN N E R
e Jumbo ahrimp, 
french fried potatoes, hot roll..
e Jumbo shrimp, cocktoU sauce, cole $2i5

F IS H  D IN N E R
.esi

frmch fi[|«d-potatoes, hot roll.
’Tasty boneless filet, tartar .teuoe, cole a l ^  I M I

m

S P E C I A L  L U N C H E O N  A N D  
P A R T Y  R A T E S  

C A L L  A H E A D  643-8115

T R Y . O U R
f o o t  l o n g  H O T D O G S — h a m b u r g s  

a n d  m i l k  S H A K E a

C F H R  G O O D  S E P T . 2  -  S E P T . 9

, il-

Ji ^



■f

------------------------------------------ ---------------------:— - i — ------ ---------------------------- -

CrosS'Zeno

SCAn C Q E S T E R  E V K N n m  h e r a l d . X A N C B E S T E R . O O N N ^ T U E S D A Y o  S E P T E M B E R  7, 1971

M A N C H B S n fe  E V E ^d lN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H B 8T O R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7, 1971 P A O B  f l V B

Gessay?Bickford Guyet raiise
Kuhn^^Rodriguez Nimirowski-Furphy Chimif India, Africa, U.Ŝ

K M B S . G E O R G E  C . CR O SS
Kmmttt photo

D a m tf  J a  
villa baaaaa 
Gaotsa C.

BaOaan IMBa. V t
I h a  M d a  te t t a  da« |M ar mt 

Ztmo c t BcOotaa 
KaOa. The MdacrooM to Um 
aan « i M r. M l  l b s .  O. A ltaft 
Croaa « t BnctdatefSb Vt.

n a  Rav. CSsaa F . M citurA^ 
Baala'a< BaPosa 
ad the ilqaMafI 
I l ls .  I saal  CtosD c t rtMttatl 
11.H.. araa asKaslat. a s |l tha a»- 
k b t  was lOaa J a s a  Bogrla .«<

’n i a  bfida srsa ghras is  ma|i> 
riaga bjr bar brotbar, Pam  Zm »  
of Detroit, Mich, Bba a s  
aeiplre gsam of m b  organaa 
M m m ad adth p ass  d*aaga laea 
aad aeed pearla and Paatgaed 
with bigh nacbUnc, loog Bawroa, 
aad chapel traia. Bar manUlis 
e t atlk tlhabai, bordetsd  is  
matching lace, w as ettechad to 
a  peail-aeceetad lace hand- 
piece, aad  aba oarrlad a  boo- 
gnat of rosea aind atephaaotls 

. M is. Broce Reed o< H agbam , 
Maaa., couaiB ot the bride, was 
matron of 
gown of mint green 
faabioned wtifa arhlte eyelet eat- 
b tstdeiy accestliig the Maavea. 
Bie amre a  white pietnre hat, 
and carried a  cdcnim bouquet 
of multicolored ■*■***•** and 
gypaopUla.

Karta Solmlosky of> lean e r 
Fails. Maas.,* niece of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. Her 
white dotted ewiee gown waa 
trimmed with a  mint green boar 
and stream eis. She wore a  enter 
gieen headbow, and ahe also 
carried a  bouquet of nuitticai^ 
ored dalSea and gypaopfaila.

Warren Croaa of ^singfleld. 
Vt.. aerred as best man. Ushers 
were Peter Croaa of Brattlehoro 
and Owen ja^j^rien of Granville. 
N.T.

Mrs. Zen> wore a  pink «tlk

N.

The pond a t 'Bolton IM d i waa. 
the arena of tha Aqg,.44sisd- 
dfeeg of Jpmoo Igmn Krauss af 
MaiWheater and Oary Hanmsl 
Guyette of Kaana. N. H.

Tha brida ta tha daughter of 
Mr. 1̂  Mrs. Ward d . Krauae 
of «r Walnut St. The brlda- 
gTDors is tha son of Mr. and 
M rs Albert Oujtette of Beane,
N. H

The Rev. Arnold Westwood of 
the Manchester Unitarian Uid- 
vemattst Society performed the 
idoufale-rtng 'ceremony whirh 
took place outdoors on the laws 
by tha pond.

The bride wore a  dotted Swim 
over pink organaa empire guwu 
fs ttSowrd with a ' aquare neck
line edged with lace, short pull 
aleevea apphqued with vemas 
lace and pink ribbon, an  A4ias 
sk in  and chapel-length train.
She carried a  colnnlal bouquet 
of ptnk ssreetheaA roaee, minia
ture camatloua and German 
t ta tla. Her beai^iiece matched 
the floerera of the bouquet.

Mlae Leah Skonberg of Bos
ton, Maas, waa the m ald^qt 
honor. Her empfie gown ^  
vibrant rom' cotor linen waik . 
fashioned srtth a  Ugh neckttne.
A-Une aldrt. and bodice appUqu- 
ed with srUte ventae lace. <Sm 
carried a  basket of assorted 
pastel c o l^  flowers.
. Dais Woodrrard of Kaane, After a'lecepOon on the lawn uate^of Manchester High School 

N. H. served as best man. srbere the ceremeny took place and attended Keene State Ool-
Mrs. Krsuae wore a  purple the couple left for a  waddiiig lege. She la a  junior at Eastern 

floral print jumpsuit with an trip  to Lake WInnipeaaukae. For Oonnactlcut State Ooliega.. Mr. 
overskirt and a purple' orchid traveling Mrs. Guyette srors a  Gtqratte is a  1987 gnduata  of 
coTMge. The bridegroom’s blue and arhlte atrh;>ed aeeiauck- Keene ISgh School and aerred 
mckber wore a  green and beige e r  They wiU live in  two years srlth the U A  Navy,
p thn  peasant blouae and aU it Bolton Notch. He is employed a t  Choice Vend
and a  wUte orchid corsage. Mrs. Guyette is a  1989 grad- in Wlndaor Locks.

' \ I

Itl'
'X

U R . A N ^ M R a  G A R Y  S A M U E L  G U Y E T T E

Btruxiaski photo
M R S. T H O M A S  C H A R L E S  G E S S A Y

Paluska-Heim

The m a rr ie s  d  Wayne Theriault of S tratford.
Bickford of New to ^  wore an orchid color em pirewwav »  ^nujb aujk

m oire ensei

m other wore an ^ ^ [u ? * a c ^  ^  > *«T  S tar of the Sea
hired kU t dress wim white ac- Church In New London. D anette Garbaugb

Kimball-Opalach
Gloria____  May Opolach

"  Thomas Charles Gessay of Man- gown and headpiece, and ttie Jonathan Chtwter Kimball, both
Chester waa aolemnixed Aug. 28 carried a  bouquet of yellow of Manchester, were united in

,  m arriage Saturday mOmtng a t 
of New at. Ihom as Aquinas 'Chapel la 

l ia a  Bickford of atoms.ceseories. Both had corsages of The bride is the daughter of and
Wappingera Falla, slaters of the The bride U the daughter ofarUte roees.

, X.*’ " '•P * * '*  ** •*“  orchid color gonms with Opedach of 16 Byron Rd. B ia
R eetaurant in  Bellowa of W appingera 1 ^ .  N. T . T ^  m atching ribbon la  their hair, U idegroom  U a  son of M r. and

***^!*^'**°^ **. y . :  they carried bouqueU of Mrs. Chester W. KimbaU of IM'“■ ”  ' - .  »» _ „  _ Hackmatack 8t.
Michael Orlowiki of Manches- R«v. Richard Bynie of

The Rav. Anthony Opiipatra aerred o  beat tfimw Anthony T^iomeui Aquinas Chapel 
Mra. ■■ graduate a f  ^  London  p erfo rm ^  the qI  Manchester s e i^  performed the double-rin^ cere»

CSoHeye, double-ring ceremony and whs ed the guests. The ring tvearer nw»y- John Cartson of Man- 
hM bem  a  ^ o a c ^  fer the paM celebrant a t the nuptial M aas.. waa Blckfbrd of Wap- cheater was organiatp and Mlaa

Bouquets of orchid, malae and pinrera Falla, brother of the J®««t Peck of Manchester was 
white gladioli were on the altar, bride. aoWat and guitarist. The bride
^  Mni. Carhmigfa worn a  p ^

ding trip to  Maine. They now and Mra. Charles Oeasay of 140 yellow chryaaatfaemuma. 
live af M Cbllege SL, North N. School St.
Adams, Maas.

Mrs. O 
Oastleton r.

MA degree from North Adams ^  “**■ «>««>»We with__ . . .  m. fiill.lsmvth fl’rwiHt ninir n rrr—rtrlrM fstwl a /a/kpwaaa
ceremony 
•onga and

sta te  O klegeT ii; ia’ ai,' B ^ ^ T S u J i r d a l S ^ ^
tloaai principal in the WUMama- guSoU  w e r k ^ n X ^ t a T
town. M a a s . ,  elementary ^  pear-ac«tanted alecou aweetheart rewes. The b r i ^  TSTbride waa glvim to mar-
aCbooie. crepe and lace aleevea, groom’a mplher wore a  mint o™ * w »  given m am i

______ ;;_______‘ and crepe tUrt.' Her floor-length green ensemb^ 'with matching
tpenmiit waa trimmed with acceaeories and a  corsage of 

A b o riK U u d  T o o l s  matching lace, aad ahe carried white camatlcna and jrellow
^  a  bouquet of'White, orchid and aweetheart rosea.

. STDNBTT — ISgh winds on the yellow chryaanthemums. A reception was held a t  the
north coast of New South Wales. Mlaa Theresa Turcotte of Elks Lodge Home In Onoten.

fijrTi'ai'
riage by her father. She wore 
a  gown of aaUrpefui, deelgned 
with window pane acUffli em
broidery and pale blue daiqr ap
pliques accenting the empire 
bodice and long pouffed rieevea.

have uncovered a  leiige num- Brietoi waa i^ald of honor. She For a  wedding trip to Cape Cod, ulualon waa arranged from a
her of aboriginal stone imple- wore a  malxe yellow empire Mrs. Oeaeay wore an orange matching headpiece, and ttM
menta burled in sand dunes. An gown and headpiece, and she crocheted dress with a  corsage carried a  cidotdal bw quet of
area  of about 5 acres yfan found '-fu rled  a  boinuet of orchid of yellow chrysanthemums. The white loeee, camotloM and
littered with small stotm axes, color chiyaantltamuma. couple plans to live cjLSdgertcn baby’s  breath with p a le ' blue

*£•■ ■-
 ̂ 4

.V-

spearheads and other tools'.' -,Tlta bridesmaid Mra. St. i -

■ /

Golon-Adamec

»  ̂ ]  
' A  ' /

Kathleen Jane Adamec and 
Wayne C. Oobm, both of Man
chester, - exchanged wedding 
vows Aug. 28 at South United 
Methodist Church.

The bride is a  (taughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Adamec pf M 
Gardener St. The bridegroom of 
2 Goalee Dr. is a  ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Josei>h Oohm of Suf- 
field.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Jam es 
McKay waa organlat. An ar
rangement of pompons waa on 
the altar.

„  , The bride waa given in mar- 
The 'm arriage of Patricia groom ; and Mima Jean Belan- ,tage by her father. She wore an 

MarU Helm of Rockville and F®*’ Rockvlll*. ’̂ r  em pire empire gown of auic organza ac-
WllUam B Pohiska J r  of Ell- Fowna of green a^ ln  and cented with venlae lace Inter-W U ^  B. P ^ ia k a  Jr. of ^  ^  the ^  rtbbon and
ington waa Kkemnized fetor- honor attendanta' g o v ^  and ,a,*loned with high neckline, 
day morning at Bt. Bernard’s they carried bouquet^ of dal- aleevea. A-line skirt
Oburcb in Rockville. elea, yellow m ln la ti^  chiyaan- chapel train. Her elbow-

Tha bride la {he daughter of themums and sta r flcwera. length veil of atlk lUualon waa 
Maraball E. Heim Sr. of Moun- Miss Connie Abbott of Roc.k- arranged from a  pink an||t white 
tain St., and the late Mra. Mary- viUe, niece of t te  bride waa the headpiece, and she carried a 
Ann Heim. The bridegroom is flower girl, ^ e r  peach satin colonial bouquSt of pink sweet- 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William gown and ^ ad p ie ce  matched heart rosea, white daisy pom-

V Ruaslero ipboto
M R S. W IL L IA M  E . P A L U S K A  JR .

E. Paluska Sr. of Jikly Rd.
The Rav. Anthony J. Mitchell 

of St. Barnard’s Church.. i>er- 
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of assorted 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride waa given in mar- 
rlaga by her father. Her empire 
gown of Bilk orgohza and Chan
tilly lace waa fashioned with a 
high scalloped neckline, long 
full aleevea with pointed c(dfa, 
an A-line sU rt hemmed with

the adult AtlendanU’ and »he> 
carried A 
miniature

pons, etephanotls and baby's 
noeegay of yellow breath.

^O ra^them um a. Barry L. Arnold of Man-
dalales and baby a . cheater, slater of the bride, waa

or Txxtano ^  honor. Her empireRichard 
served

Ostein 
best man.

WlHiam Gay of Tolland.
Kirk Jaconskl of - Rockville,

line and long puffed aleevea. 
She wore a matching headbew 
with veil, and carried a  colonialbridegroom, was ^  aweetheart
roeps, shaata 'pompons andthe ringbearer. 

The m other

M R S. JO N A T H A N  C H E S T E R  K I l ^ L l f ^

of the brlde-
chantlUy lace, and a chapel ^  mlnt-green A-llne
length train attached at tbe ^  oveidreaa with Brideemalda were Mlea Mary
waist with an organza W .  ^  acceelSriea and an orchid
WWW A fuli-langth lace mantilla aouee. btdh of Manchester,
and aarrlad a  eoaeada bouquet ^  reception waa ^ |d  a t tha ^
e t aitatafare ehryaanthamums, Bro^d Brook Open. House In styled to match tha honor
yeSaw wrasthaart roaaa, and Broad Brook 
koAF’k ksMth.

Mlw Crika V. Prince of Ell

attendant’s and they carried
ktor to r  wedding trip to th^

Virgin island., l U .  Palua|ta heart rosea, miniature cams- 
Uons and baby’s breath.

ribbons.
Mlaa EHizabeth J. EmmerUng 

of Manchester woe maid of hon
or. Her empire gown of water- 
color Mue linen waa fashioned 
with scooped neckline o i^  abort 
puffed aleevea tripimed with 
white ruffled venlse lace. She 
wore a  white picture hat with 
matching blue' atrecuners, and 
carried a  colonial bouquet of 
blue, pink And white roeee and 
miniature camaUona with blue 
atreamera.

Brttoamolds were Miaa Paula 
M. Itt^axd of Manchester and 
Mti>. R onw -Jodo ta  of Rochas- 
ter, Jt.Y . ThOlc.. rose odor 
gowns were styled tot match the 
honor atU ndeate. Thoj^^ wore

Oder “ r- K tatoU , a  Janu- a mechanlciU engineer a t P ratt
cdonlai bououeta of n i n k M u e  Fraduato of the University and Whitney Division of United 
« n t l t e ^ S S ^ ^ s i ‘3 ^  d  Oomtacticqt, U employed a .  Aircraft Con>., Bast Hartfoni.
camaUona with pink atresaiera.

-  Jam es K. KimbaU Of Say- 
mour kerved as  hla brolfaer's 
b e d  man. .U oton were David 
C3tatel of Manchester and Alan 
MacDonald pf Now York City.

Mrs. Opalach! wore a  ptok 
crepe dress with a  corsage of 
pisk and white rosea. The, bride- 
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
crepe dress with a  corsage of 
yaMow roses.

After a  reception a t the 
American Legion Home, the 
couple left on a  wedding trip to 
Gape Cod. They s d l  Uve a t 880 
Footer Dr., WUlimontic,

Mrs. Kimball is a  June grad
uate of the University of Con-

featiae** ora
I'teraek.frayer

wsa tto  maid of honor vmra a sleevetess A-line mint- M R 8. W A Y N E  C. GO LO N
Lerlas tketo

M U k e r  
pwwte. AviliaMc la' away auras- 
Uv* eeien. Just eiU w. We will lie 
■led M meeiwe your wiadews ead 
dve you a  toe etHmete to  oew 
"Tea" ■■reatliM.”

MSS.V. Mary Pariseau of grean dress,
was the matrcei, of i^r. Paluska is a graduate of Kimberly A. MacBeth et Man- 

Thoir potd satin empire Ellington High Schod and Mon- Chester, cousin of tto  bride, was brother of tbe bridegroom, and accsaeorlee and a .ecraage of
) jeere trimlned with tlo- chaster Community College. He flower girl. Her gown and toad- Clayton R. Adamep of Manches- yellow aweetheart rooea,
ggHfuaa and tbay wora :|a co-owner of the Alpine Haua bow were simUar to those Worn ter, brother of the bride. Tbo A reception was held' at 
tog keaiWiiias and three- in Vernon. Mrs. Pohiaka is also by tto honor attendant, and aha ring bearer waa Robert C. Ar- Fiano'e RaatAurant, Bolton, Fpr

vsBa. ‘rboy cariled bou- a graduate of Ellington High carried a basket filled with pink nold of Manchester, nephew of a motor trip to WaMUngton,
ad dalalaa, melon color Schod and the HaMXord Airllns shaeta pompons, aweeUwart the bride, . DX7., and Virginia, Mrs. Odon

ftoto sad star flow- personnal SchooL- Sto la a t r ^ -  roses and camatlone, lavender Mis. Adamec wore a  light Wore a  navy blue and white knit
el agent for R.J. McKenna and sUUce, and ivy. aqua blue eiuwmhle with match- snaemMs, After Sept, 12, th* W  '

were Httss Rita Som . Barry L. Amoid of Manches- Ing occeasorjss and a corsage of couple will Uve at I  tOpalae Or. ■  J Q | J k | C Q k |
■ M RtolwMa, Milar of the They wtU Uva at tto  Plnney tor, brother-in-law of tha brida, pink swaathaart -rosaa,'' Tha Mr. and Mrs, Ooton ara am- * *  wwwa a i w t o w a w  

jHtoa Faiwato PahwhA of ,HU1 Apia- I" EtUngton kftar served os tost, man. Uahars brtdsgroom'a- mottor woina a pUtyei rX tha CtonnaoUout Bonk
af tha brida- Sapt- 19- * were David A. Ooton of Ikifflatd, turquotae'idrees--with matching and Trust cb. in Hartford.

m i FONT

PAINT CO,
«M MABN NT» MANCr

ITS

‘^ O F  M A N C H I S m
\ \ ’Tke fo m el W eer iOsf^

WB AUK)

__JIW  W  
AILTMD 
LATMT 
CDKAM

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 
RENT

■ A M O V nO D B IV ni.. .  
All tha lataat atylsa and ooloni 
In otook . . , Nothing to aand 
away for . . .  Ws atook otosa 
(rom Boys’ slsea 4.90; Man's 
eisea 14-82 R«g„ 84-48 - Short, 
8d-*2 Umg, MMa Bxtra Loog, 
88-42 m tim  Ihort.

W lw tm r Tha-Ooo88lou

M flA L M i r t  SHOP
fOI-407 MAIN ITMIT 

MANCHHTI9 
M l* l4 7 f

OPIN Tkioidt* ’«H « P.M, 
Men, Aw 1st. fiHdiM

O F  M A N C H i l T I R

n u m  i

yffcMl' ' ' /-■■.

r

M R S. P E T E R  T H O M A S  K U H N E
Ramliss photo

Swanson-Swanson

Carmen Socorro Rodrigues of 
Hartford tooame tho blftdo of 
Pater Thomas Kuhne of Brood 
Brook,, formerly of Manotoeter,. 
Saturday morning a t tto  
Church of Jesus Christ of Lai- 
tsr-day Saints in Manotoatar.

Tbs brida la a  daughter of 
Mrs. AraceUa D. Rodrigues of 
Hartford. Tha brldagroom is 
tto  son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Kuhne of Broad Brook.

Blebop Arthur Black of Sims
bury parformed the double- 
ling ceremony. Mra. Constance 
Kuhne of Enfield was organist.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by- her uncle, Maurice 
Abulance of Hartford. She wore 
a  fitted gown of organza over 
paau de sole, accented with 
lace appliques,-and fashioned 
with a train, tto r floor-length 
Bpanloh mantilla was topped by 
a detachable veil of silk illu- 
slan, and ahe carried a nose
gay o ^ e l to w  and white flow-

Frances Rodrigues of 
sister of the bride, 

waa maid of honor. She wore 
on empire gown of mint green 
chiffon and organza with a  
matching headpiece, and ahe 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
white daloles. ~

The biideamOld was Mioa 
Carole A. Shaw of Hartford. 
She wore a  pole yellow oMffon 
and organza empire gown with 
a matching headpiece, and ahe 
also carried a  bouquet of yel
low and white daloles.

Robert HaU of Broad Brook 
served as  best m en. Uoliera 
were Bruce Donnelly of Enfield 
and Stanley Masur of Hartford.

Aftar a  reception in the 
church ball, tlie couple left on 
a  northern New England motor 
trip. They plan to Uve on Siason 
Av». In Hartford.

Mra. Kulma, a  graduate of 
Boat Wlndaor High School, is 
amployed a t the TravNera In-

By ALTON BLAKE8LBE From  India came rauwolfla, vaatlgatlng, soy ooma U.S. doe- 
Aaaoclatad Preoa Selenoe Editor -leading, to a  potent tranquUUier ton ;

, _ _  and a  drug to control high Old pertiapo a s  tha A n t tribal
NEW YORK (AP) — For u iy  blood nraOsure. grounlngw la th a  wlteii euMmi

one of a  raft of. human iU ne.- F o l k ^ ^ e d i e i n a .  a n  balng J ^ t a f T ?  ^
as, th e n  a n  a t leaat four dif- reaxam inad or explored for t to  workbig on tha baUaf -------- to
f e r e n t ^ n s  . . .  smaU but Incraas- caused iy  evil a p i ^ ,  wtdoh

In esuna, c u n  oan come ing reseanm programa. Bolen- must to  axoratoad through ia-
from sttoklng thin needles into tisto based in HawaU a n  study- cantofliana and wMh tha aid
nerve points under the akin, in ing folkton medlcinas of tha aomaUmaa of ** of magle-
the a rt of acupunctun. p ld f lc  Ocean, and have turned M propertlaa.

In Africa, c u n  can come up some that show promtoe of 
from witch docton using mag- ontlcancar activity, of being 
leal words and peituqw a pain-kiUen and tranquUlsen, 
sprinkling of powdered hton of or capaUe of Indueing abortion, 
ihlnoceroa. ■ Natives knew about such prop-

In India, c u n  can come from eriies. And a  Swedish group is 
herbs known for thousands of booking into the medicines of 
y a a n  to docton of Ayurvedic south American fodlana. 
madlclne. \

. . .  $Ht M p $  
priteh doctor

In tha United States, c u n  can 
o<bne from a  doctor’s sympa- 
thistic oonvenotlon, and some 
innocuous augar pUla.

They all work because the 
patient wants to get weU, and

yoga g a t 
look

chbn

Tto wihdi dootor, by aU wo- 
counts, has two tUnga gbing ter 
him. One la hla natlva wit and 
power of oboarvatian, whIHi 
helpa him datermlUa tto  nature 
of Ulneoa, aad fha paraonaMty 
of his patlant.

An Ambrlean dootor' tails of
___ Other researchers are taking having his first meeting one

him. They work, becauoe no 
many human ailments . a n

ly a  popular form known as rlca, then aeaing him  a  few 
transcendental meditation, And- days latar, d riaa id  in axaotly 

p u n ly  o r mainly psychological, * " * “ “ * ““  meditative a |ate the oama clottoa ha had worn 
S L i ^ i n g  f ^  i S S t o r f ^  inotadtag having

able phyoioioglcal changes, an  a rray  of panells and pans In 
ouch as reduced oocygen con- jto  b n a a t  poekat. -'nM wlteh 

U estimated that atowad heart doctor studied him momentar-
beat, and changes in brain uy, ■wa aold, "You one 
waves. mors iwnoU the other day."

Some youhg people credit it Seocodly, the witch doctor
______________________ ____ w ith . helping them give up “never faUs. If tha psttont dtoo,
symptoms can~t to  explained to  druga-^narijuana, LSD, even os to frequently the ease, it to 
or else are out of proportion to heroin—because tto  feelings in- alm pty coneadad that tha ovU 
any physical duced by drugs cannot compare spirit to strongar than the msdl-

tured emoUena, or personal 
problems.

In fact, it 
ona-thfrd of Americana going to 
family doctors don’t  have any 
phyatcoil basis for their illness, 
and in another third their

People around the world are with the mental

^ Fotamiaiiae photo-
M R S. P E T E R  JO H N  N IB H R O W SK I

____  ______  experience ctne," soys Bihal B. Thoifipaon,
subj^^’ to siiifil«"<»midBlnte •  chemist who Mudtod wHfli
stenSnlng partly o r solely from Transcendental meditation to doctor medlcinea and praetieaa 
psychic tenriona — nervousnaas, ^ ’edited with rellevliig mental Africa, 
severe itching, some head- ■»! phyalcal tension, to being dome wUysh docton uoa 
aches, ecsema, some irregular studied as a  means of con- trickery on tha dtoaaao toing 
o r fast heartbeats, some IndUnF blood preosure, and treatad—"thay usually bnur 
muoole cramps, faintness, high ”>by have other uses in clinical their conooettona in  osorat and 
blood pressure a t times, uloen, »i«dlelhe, say some raaearch- do not oaU a  madiolna by a u M  
constipation, blurred vtoion, Im A ihdueeo a  mental state before tha patlant rboovan. A 
somnia, weakness . . .  tto  list Qidte distinct from wakeflilness, atekneaa to creditod wUh bavtng 
goes on. aloap, dreaming, or the states a  penonahto  oopabla of haor-

M- t t ^he m arriage of- Ramona groom’a mother wore a  gown ipiie needle doctor, the witch iawduced by hypnosis and auto- ing, end it nuiot not knour dw
Furphy to Peter John vrith a paisley print skirt and <ioctor, the herb doctor deal auggeation, one careful study agent endowed with pourer to

**^^!^* Nimlmwakl both ot Manchea- ''***• b«Uco and macthlng ac- .uedr complaints much like concludes. eoqiel R."
neetlout Bobool of Binginaetliig. • ceaaoriea. the American doctor in  tbe Quite ' startling and Witch doeforn have plant

tar, took place Aug. 7 a t the ^ fte r  a  reception a t '  the great itiedioai center o r In a  are the descriptions by Amari- medlclnaa, and a  bagful of apa- 
Ouiroh of tho Aaaumptlon, American Legion K M  tto  cou- towii-w lth reassurance can newamen and aclentists of c*** Ihlnga not Uksty to  to

The bride to the daughter of P^* h**" * wedding trip  to  ^jui instillation at aoms faith. wltneasing surgery performed adopted by Eftotom medicine—
Mr. Mra. John B. Furphy New York. For traveling l^ e .  But In a  putdown ot “other In C9iliia With actqamctura as * ZUlu wKch docioc'a materlale 
of 29 Stone St.'The bridegroom Nlralrowekl wore a  je i^ y  kmt medicines’’ than their own, the only anesthetic—Includiiig Induda ouch Itame as to r to l
to the aon of ID . and Mra. John dress of' navy Uiw with matoh- niany Western doctors say  faith that to r patients had thalr remadlaa wrappad in small
Nlmlrowaki of 888 HlUstown Rd. *®F accoaaorlea. 7™ y healing accounts for all tto  akuUa opened and brain aur- glass bsOa, powated .bom of

Tho Rev. Robert J .  Burbank l"F e t 187 Hilliard St. A pt B. resulta claimed by needle, gery carried out while they ihlnoceroa piocoa of erooedOa
of the Church of the Aosumption witchcraft and herb prac- talked calmly with tto  aur- akin, bits of borii, drta^ inaonfa,
performed the douUe-ring core- FiM uatea of ImuHsto ater H y h  uticners. The human-body, they geons, a te  orange'sllees, oppor- and a  smosgaabord of oOior
mony and was celebrant a t tho Scivxd. He attended M ra c to m r has remarkable pow- ently feeling no pain, while apaciaHtlea, Dr. Thompaoa
nupltal Moos. Paul Cbetelat of' Community CoUogo aM  *•••"■ era of self-healing ogalnot in- claqiing in their hands tto  Uttle says.
US toring S t  was the organist Pl®y«d *>y the Kage Co. m  Pine fa t te n  and injury, even if no red book- of CSialrman Mao's Wtteh docton la  AlMoa and
William Liggett of 8 Lynn Dr., - I^Wifcai treatm ent to glveq—a  thoughts. thalr oouDtorparto in Haaratl,
Vernon waa the adoiaC vorslty of Hartford. aaotots Weateni Their only treatm ent, said Haiti and atoawhan uoa tha aa-

doctors in their succeas os wNl. Chinese suigeona, was to have live b s M  la  maglo aad  splflts 
But other phyatotons disagree a  few three-lBch long needlea aad  ouggaallbUlty to  oast spaOs,

Nasslff photo

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. Her gown 
of organza vma designed with 
short sleeves and an organza
and bodice with a  high O  ^  ouggestlng ckMwr, m e n  ob- Does acupuncture tnvolva daath apau hava aotaally dtod

Her headpiece was a  o € > 0 1 1  .F  O F O C  jective looks a t acupuncture, some kind of hypnooto o r wg- wHUn a  few days to  10 days
chapel-length wianHUn trimmed - n .  meditation, and herb and gestion that thera will to  no Uma'. W sstarn dontara apamlata
with iffAA and ahe carried a  medicine around the world, pain, some ultracolifidenoe in- tha t tha caiiaa niay bs ohoefc
5»Bin»nde bouquet of bridal bud A  AM. M. in  India, piedicinol use of otillad in tha patient, or to it produeod by Suddeni rslaaaa of-
lOoea plants to mentitmed to the Riga "rubbtoh" as  some Western adranaUn, n r  Biat tha ■rtronal

x H f  g.niiAAA Marie Furphy " LONDON (AP) — OoeducoA Veda, written between 4800 and doctors snort? Or to there some glandS atop flmcHaning, ap tha
of 20 Stone St., sister of the tional achocto m ay be a force 1600 BjC.,. which some htoto- physiological phenomenon that h sa rts to p s, too.

The enaaaement cf Mtoa Jane bride was the matd of honor, for world peace, a  Brittoh re- ^tona coU perhaps tto  oldest calls for undeistandlng, and Bays Dr. Ihompaon. “Altar
Leigh to B r t o f t o h ^  Brldekmaida were Mtoa Sharon searcher reports. repository cf human 1 ^ 1 ^ .  p o ^ b ly  f i u ^  d«velopmentT_ conaldariiig aU factors, lot ua
Oaohdan, both of New York ” •
City, has been announced by
to r  parents, Mr. and M «; jd - Bt,. and sisters of :fho
len F . BeluSce of 178 B. Center bride and Mtos Christine Nlml- 
gt rowskl of 08S HlUstown Rd.,

Her fiance to the ton Cf Mr. bridegroom.

Engaged

^  I  1 1  But other pbyaiciana disagree a  few tnree-inch long neeoioa ana ouggsaamixy to  oast spona,
I  A to p tr l ^ ^ h o O l A  nothing more than faith Inaertod into the webbing to- somatimaa ftigntenliig paopto to

j ,  always tavtUyed, an4 tween thumb and forefinger. death. Those m aihad s M  n

Seen Force 
For Peace

Furphy and Mi— There are fewer bullies Later along came the Ayui^ CUneop doctora soy they do not have undue oontampt for 
bra Ann Furphy. both of 29 among the boys and fewer "y**®*" «>' m e d lc ^ ,  ^  not know how actqpuneture tho witch dootor nor dtoragsiB

- ....................................... spiteful girls a t mixed achooU P « « ^  achieves what it does, but tto y  Um  complatoly. Ha knows each
thnn a t Uin— for one sex onlv “  "***" mcdlclnos (Indian ut- toy  It worka, that for thousan<to and ovary m w ntor of tato tiflM, 
—.vs R. R Dale ■ who eratura lists more than U »0 of -yean It has helped pntiento and is an esp a it pmohtooglat.
says R  R. Etaie, wno teaenra presumed to have acme with headaches, liver problems. He inaptass ImpUctt faith la  Ms
education a t the Unlverttty of value) ami which fevers, pain, iheumattom, polio, peopla, siis—■ Mu Iv miMiim

and Mrs. Leroy 
Valley Stream, NIY. '

'Miss Jacqueline Da'wn Ftir-
Phy

w  ̂ fli® bride waa the flower glri.
Mtoa Behnlto to a  graduate of The sttAnAsnts were dressed 

Moncheator High r ^  ^  apricot-color empire ‘'Under Stalin,

thalr culture.

oelved her BFA 
atituto in Brooklyn. Sto 
tooetier in New York.

is

Nssalff photo
M R S. H A R R Y  A L L E N  S W A N S O N

IS Jacaueune Dawn BMr- ,__mcuivjMMM v»*w/ ss-.« -j—— neremm, AuvutiAaMMu, iw v , u u v  m sir oummp
of 26 Stone St., sister of ®«®*“  *  balance between three asthma, kidney Infectiona, TB and oervea thant to  tto  boat of

or Single-Sex School? he «humora'' of the body to main- and other diseases. hto nbUHy —«a wa, too, ere  tab-
R ’s a  mytoery weU worth in- ing somo of taia madtoliias.’'

A nothertax 
for homeowners

^^natt In- gowha with scooped necklines, before

**“ "humora'' of the body to main
tain health, 

a  few y ea n  _____
the second World War, . . . reiuvenatUm  

courte offered

l*ide: J ^ i  ^^N ovqm hw w w M ing  to plam N. Slade of B. Middle After ’interviewing graduate.,

"• short-ptiffed sleeves, and floral the Russians changed from a 
print gathered overaUrte. They largely coeducational system of 

U r .  Cashdan graduated from wore matching chokera and achoiUlng to one which was, —— — — — —
the Valley Stream  Public carried bouquets of yrilow and where poastble, aingle sex, to- Ayurvedic physicians offer a 
School syztom and attended white datoiea. cause they belieyed It easier to 14-day "rajuvenation coune,” a
Rensselaer Polytecluilcal Ihati- Bklward M. Bradley of 73 inculcate a  mliltartotio spirit shortened veralMi ot a  43-day 

Piniiuun. r v « n . r  M merved Ymmt man Utoiera ^  ^  ** Pb®tP® ®td. served as beat man. Into their boys. treatm ent uolng masoage, ex-
^ U j ^ C ^ e r  B w anam ol » ISS a J f T e "  ^  andA rchl- Ushers were Paul J . Mbllnarl of N ^  also streased erolae. medlcatkm. a  aalMree
Tolland and H arry AUen Swan- teotural Design a t  tho P ra tt In- 407 Woodland St.; R lchanl C. ai„Aie.aex education for almUar ««®t and other maans aimed a t
t t »  cf OromweU.wora married ^  Hartford and ®<Jucauon for aimuar dtoaaaee. Prapo-
■ofuntoy moaning a t the Toi- ^ f f o ?
land Congregational Churdi. pagano of Bast Hartford and 

‘Hm  brida to the daughter ot Richard Anderson of CromweK 
Mra. John Swanson o t KlnifB- The mother e t the bride wore 
buiy Ave. Ext. 'Hm  iirldegraom a  light Mue dress with matolr''
Is'tlM sen of Mr. and,M rs. Rus- big acoeaoorles. .The biidle- 
aell Swanson of Cromwell. groom’s  mother were a  light 

The Rev. Donald G. Miller ot yellow dreaa with matching ac- 
the ToUond dongregational ooaaorlea. Both mothera wore 
Church performed the double- white orchid corsages, 
ring eeremeny. Bouquets of After a  reception at tho Fol- 
glodloli wore .on the altar, lowehlp Hall of tho Bolton Con- 
Mto. Howard Denalow of Tol- gregational Church the couple 
land was tha oigantot. Mta. toft Jtw a  motof trip  to Florida.
Douglas -Fartrldga of Cromwell For traveling Mra. Swanson 
was Ihs soloist. wore a  light plnkJwo-pieoe suit

The brfde was given In maiv arlth matching acoepaocles and 
riaga by to r  unda, Charlaa •  white ordild. ^
Chiiberg of Rockville. She wore Mrs. .Bwonoon to a  1986 giadu- 
an  a m j ^  gown of atlk organaa ate of M anchester High School 
with long sleeves, high odlar, and to employad . by .Nstoon 
and o h i^ - la n c th  train  trim- FraightWays Ino. In Rmkvllla. 
mad with soaUopad laoe. Her Mr. BwaniNm is  a  1988 giadu- 
throa -tiar vail cf lUk illusion at# of Vinol Roglonal Tech- 
waa to ld  in plaoa with a  two ntoal School In MhUlatown. Ha 
tier crown 0̂  oryatato, paaila to a m p lo ^  by Brio Anderson, 
and laoa. She oarrtad a  cdonlai a  Cromwell contractor, 
bouquet of roaaa and sUplia- ---------------------

Tpbe. " r  .» medldnea and treatm ents of-
^  ringbearer was B. John ^  *®««* Ayurvedlo and two

Furphy of 29 Stone St. and «>® “ T other ayatema of medicine n-
brotiiw of the bride. P«>«oupled with the op- ^  m d la X ita n l and S lddha-

Mra. Fuiphy wore a  burnt P<—“  a®*- <,ah cure chronic dtoemoas, In- •
orange color gown with match- One graduate of an ali-girl paralysis, casea, on
Ing accaaObrlea. The brida- schod sold her campus showed vvestem dootors have glv-

" a  general tendency t o  great ^ p ,

exdtem ent the moment almost while aueb olalma ora . dla- 
onyone in troiioara appeared.’’ puted here, there 's no question 

A boy who had been at both ia but that aorne * medldnea de- 
bogr'a school and a  mixed one rived from herbs and planta 
said there waa "leas depraved used by tto  Indian .practitioners 
sex talk among the boys" at and In folklore medldna do 
the coed campus. tove  clinical efteot. STom

■- __________ plants came digttaUf to old a
_  ' _  -  . _  ,  weakened heart, quinine for
Y M C A ,  C a t h o l i c s  *"•*!;[??* * * ^. “  com bat' ecurvy, and ephedrtne
' S h a r o  F a c i l i t y  to raUeva aatHmatlc attack.

Engaged
notto.

Mtos ManRia Hanington of 
glmabuiy, oouatn of the bride, 
was maid of honor. BHdos-

L o n g  W a lk  H o m e .
OKLAHOMA CrTT 

David Raines to 8,

But this one won’t cost you anything unless 
you ignore it. Then you’ll really have to pay to 
stop pollution.

For now there are a lot of things you can do 
to solve the problem and never have to open 
your wallet once.

For example, you can familiarize yourself 
with all the local ordinances governing pollution 
control and then abide by them. You can use in
secticides sparingly and use power tools around 
the house only when they’re really neceasdry. 
You can support local legislation that will reduce 
visual pollution or noise pollution, or water pol
lution. You can make sjure your new house is so 
well insulated th a t j|ou’ll consume less fuel for 
heating it or.cooling it.

There’s a lot you CAN do. But get started 
now before it really costs you.
B e e t l e  s t a r t  p o l l u t i o n .  P e o p l e  c a n  s t o p  i t .

' DANBURY, (AP) — A Young 
Man's ' Chrtotian Asooclation 
branch and a Roman OzthoUc 
pArith community center are 
pooling reiourcea In what they'' 
aay to the f ln t auch merger In 
this country.

The reglona) YMCA la to take 
titie to  tto  buUdlnC used by St. 
P e ta r’a ''' 'Kearney community 
center, which haa tha only tn- 

^  pubito use In the 
«Hy. The new '^organization. 

A.. • A# u i . .  iA.it known as  the Kaarnay YMCA,
tha son of Mr. angagement of Mira boohto of dlreo-

th Brown to Rlohard programs and aUffo.
Tlw Y had boon oonduoting a

/

Tha angogsmant of Mira
Joyoa gtoiron Pastarnaok to 
Brnast H. Dufraona, both of

(AP) Manohratar, haa bean aiinouno- Nauin photo
wara M n Ravnumd *"’'*“ *«»«••■ la o, and It WM od by hsr.paranU, Mr. and Mrs. VmeteiwernJ

o T ^ r n i f  R a u i ^ u l a  ^  Waltar d\ PaaUmaok of 191 E n g a g e d
bridal Mtoa Oirtotina gwanaon boms In tea.grown-up world. Bo Woodland At.
of Now Toik, cousin of tha "*Fy**® Uiot'a why ha was a Hsr flai^os t o ------ ----- BOzatoth
brldt! and Mira Joypa Holland «““• ^^OuaeA at hto mottor'a Dufraana of Manotoatar.
and Ml.. Carol Lafoar both of Inatruotiona. Rt. 44-A, Oovantry. airanun. oom^ot  ̂ ___ ____— _
■olton, Whan David laft for tto flnit k Im  Paatamaok la a graduate **••_**••" «>*npaign to build Its own

Tha attrauianto wars draoisd school |n n aa r^  Harrah, of Mdnohastar. High Bohool and y tat Mr  imd Thomas R. * pool, bdt could
oilba in ntnk ohlffon amsira Ms moUiar, Mn. Odall Ralnaa, attandad Moras l^zlntra Ool- ®*2I*"* '*,***11?* .w ar. •‘**®** “* *” *•
S j ^ ^ t h ^  inatruimd him to rids tha bus lag* m Hartfort. Isha to am- * , ***‘*^®
S IT w im  w W t o T t o M ^ ^  ‘0 U i i ^  that afternoon and p l ^  aa a raoratarial aratot- «»d M^; ■)[ vio G l r ^ n  of 147 years ago. has
..4..1 nuiirara. Tkalr Pink Uuoa U>an "walk oh hoint." ant at Aatna Lift and Ctooualty Braokitoto Bt, been ope^atwt for a year by an
Uarod velto wore h t U ^  to He opparonlly ramemberad foauranoe 0». In Hartfo^. iL ihijIT  *7ltoh
oomatot haadiilaoaa. 1?* mold only tha ’’walh" part of hto In- Mr. Dufraona to a a!!d^ to* l!hS w  mS  ^
of honor oorrlod a oolonlal bou- IstnMUoM, 00 whon olasara Oommoroo Hl«h^ Mwol In
oust of pUik mbdotura oama* para oVtr ho rat out on fool. Worerator, Mooo. Hj^to ralu^Liiu
t t m  owooBwart poooo and Hto mottor, oonoomod to ^  at Fratt and WMtnay DIvI- Mr-CMranBn to •  
wMto ototkurM pompono. Tto woon'l homo on Uma, hoppatf In aion M IMtod AlroroA In Boot ^  M

----- ..a.lu.1 bounusto tor oar to look tor him. Iho Hartford. and to-employad oo a loam fuar
won 0# dolala* and ptiih minio* found him trudging along juai a Tha wadding to ptonhad for gl_Ctonay  ̂y uGwra.
to n  aaffMHom. port of Uw rayon milra honta Got. 19 ol ttit gaeond Omgraia- lEa wadding to piannwl for

BMwonl ttonting' of Oromwall from o o l^ . tianol Ohunb. oqtotor
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A Wea|N>n To Drop /
Of all the meaaurea Involved in Presi

dent Nixon’s new economic game plan, 
the one which has raised most lonjr 
range apprehension and threatened to 
lead into most long: range trotiMe is 
the imposltian of a 10> per cent sur- 
chaxge on all imports into this c6untiy.

It is risky and unjust in its present 
^ipllcatlon,'  wrong ^  basic principle, 
and, unfortunately, likely to prove a 
contagious breeder of retaliatory evils 
if .It is left In effect too long.
, Since he announced It, President Nix
on has qualified the policy by saying 
that it la intended not to be a permanent 
tariff, but merely a weapon we have 
pteked up temporarily in order to be 
able to leaver It down as soon as other 
nations agree with us on new interna- ' 
tlonal rules for trade and money.

TUs partial assurance, together with 
their own Ihevltabie dread of a trade 
war, has so far kept the other natians 
of the world from reaching for their 
own possible retaliations against us.

What this means is that we are, so 
far, being spared the bad consequences 
of our selection of such a weapon, it  
does not mean we have yet gained from 
it 'the positive objectives the President 
says were all wa had in mind.

Meanwhile, the mere fact that the 
Burctasige is in existence Impoees a 
dangerous condition of both domestic 
aiMt foreign injustices, and offers dan
gerous ten^itatlcna.

The worst temptation at home is that 
some American industries will fall In 
love, once again, with the idea of living 
beWwd a gcMxl high tariff wall, and be
gin to build their political Influence 
toward an effort to persuade President 
mxon to ranke the 10 per cent surchaige 
permanent, especially if other nations 
tall to cooperate in making the trade and 
currency change^ wa are seeking.

The unfortunate thing about the sur
tax abroad 'is that, starting from a bad 
principle in the first place. It impoees 
its penalties equally upon the just and 
the' unjust, upon Latin .American coun
tries with whom we have a trade w -  

. plus and upon our good neighbor Canada 
with whom we have so large and bene
ficial a trade exduinge, both ways, as 
harshly as It hits other trader nations 
.with whom our competition, is of a  less 
friendly and mutually beneficial sort.

It'mlght be a wonderful thing If Presi
dent Nixon, who is so good, on occasion, 
at the business of acting cheerful^ dTbout 
uncertainties, should soon pretend that 
the 10 .per cent surcharge has already 
gained the United. States the attentlm 
and the' world attitude''it wanted, and 
can therefore be discarded before It be
comes any solid p a ^ o f anybody's un- 
soMnd gain or '^ ju st hurt, here or 

• abroad. /

Publlo opinion, operating at such a 
distance from realities full of con
tradictions and complications it cannot 
begin to understand, is all too likely to 

. tall into the. trap of labeling one 
^Pl^otagonlat a  villain and then making 
. the assumi>tlon that those who (Oppose 
him are therefore virtuous heroes.

The \mpleasant truth, however, is 
likely to \ie, this: that there is not', in 
the Vietnamese political picture, any 
potential candidate who is really thes 
kind of leader we would like to see 
elected President of South Vietnam.

The interventionist power game we 
ourselves qre playing In South Vietnam 
is not likely to inspire anything better 

* than an Internal imitation of itself.

/tin

A Revulsion, Too?
The psychologists of the office ot the ^  

Surgeon Oeneral' of the Public Health 
Service have decided, to their own s^s- 
faction, that violence on television can. 
make children who watch television 
mors violent In their own behavior.

We concede, and then try to twist, 
their conclusion.

We concede that television often 
saves children the necessity of invent
ing their own form of violence, and that, 
by offering them ready-made patterns, 
it may indeed speed up and intenaify 
their practice at violence.

> This Is serious business, and perhaps 
it is to be. deplored, as all vMence and 
all encouragement of violence ought to 
be deplored.

But for a final judgment, we should 
like to have , a  survey somewhat beyond 
the range of that undertaken by these 
government peychqf.ogiats.

We want to know not only what tele
vision's children do as children, Imt what 
i,klnd of taste and behavior they may be 
exhibiting in their later years.

Suppose there is a certain amount of 
Instinct toward violence in most human 
comblnatlona of chromosomes;, suppose 
it has an odds-on chance of emerging 
and expressing itself sooner or. later; 
suppose, like - all human Instincts and
experiences, it  tends toward its own

/
surfeit.

What if all. this supposing adds up to 
the possibility that the child of television 
violence grows up to be bored with 
violence as an entertainment and sick 
of violence as on outlet for his or her 
energies.

Or, toft a  final suppose, what about 
the possibility that tele'vislon violence 
helps us work our way through and out 
of our human quota of interest ‘ in 
violence before it does very much harm 
and leaves us the moet peacefully in
clined adult clvlUxatian has yet known?

Something, perhaps in spite of, but 
perhaps becsuise of, all the violence that 
has been on televialan, including the un- 
prece'detited coverage of the violence of 
the war in 'Vietnam; has made this an 
unusually paclflsUc generation of 
young Americans.

Not Our Kind Of Hero
Unless we are really a very silly peo

ple, we are not going to let ounelves
■ drift into the assumption that any 
leadership in South Vietnam which op̂  
poses President Thleu's one-man elec- 
Uon is Inspired by any spirit of 
democracy.

The safer aas^mpUon would be that 
Vice President Ky, who accuses Presi
dent Thleu of trying to make himself a 
dictator, wouldn't nĵ tnd very much be
coming a dictator himself, wouldn’t
hesitate very much to power

■ through the use of force, didj he possess 
the force. In (act, the grsa^st danger- 
facing Swth Vietnam at the moment 
may not be President Thleu’s one-man 
election, but the poMlbUity that Vice 
President Ky might be able to maneuver 
some kind of cqup in'Vbich he would 
seem toiiave the tacit hacking of Amer
ican policy,

i ■ - i|
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Inside
Nixon Versus Hebert

Sy Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novide

C o^y Capital Center Needed?
Oov. Mesfclll professes to be "hype^ 

sensitive”  to long-term capltol bo: 
ing for construction programs — and not 
without good reason. OonnecUcRt has 
bad a record of jumping—then kx>kliig-tr- 
Into projects that end up being varily 
more costly 'than Imagined, the out
standing example of thta Is the UConn 
medical-dental school. A  was launched 
With predictions the Wtn* pr*c* would be 
about $10 million; the final total \» now 
expected to reacJVslOO million.

ConnecUcut alto ha* had a recof 1 of 
authorising bonded borrowing for proj
ect upon project, -with Uttle or no thought 
to the capabUltles of the State to carry 
them out. A prime example is the hun
dreds of millions of dollars worth of road 
prefects approved over the years by the 

. General Assembly, creating an Immense 
backlog the State Highway Department 
will need decades to catch up with.

- And a thirct propensity — and one that 
perhaps has now been curtailed has 
been the State’s recourse to bonded bor
rowing to pay for current operating ex
penses. Much of the funds alloted in the 
past to the Department of Community 
Affairs have come from bond issue*.

With such practices in its background, 
it’s s m a l l  wonder Owmectlcut has 
amassed a bonded debt of $1 ,700, 0 0 0 .  
And there are sUU $1,400,000,000 au
thorized, but unmarketed, bond issues 
on the books.

The governor’s hypersenslUvlty Is 
taken. As should be the questions he has 
raised concerning the pisns, underfoot 
for a number of years, for a masrive 
new government center in Hartford.,In 
a talk given In Wzdllngford Monitay 
night. Mesklll expressed what sounded 
like a "go slpw" and "look before you 
leap" plea on a c apital centertcomplex', 
whoee coet is now estimated at-. $380 mil
lion. The governor figures the full tally 
will be closer to $800 mlUion.

•rtfe thinking that has been known to 
apply to the proposed government center 
calU (or a sprawling, 121-acre complex 
In downtown Hartford, archlUcturally 
“ unified" and esthetlcally monuinental, 
Whether thU U what CbnnecUcut' needs 
and wants 1* the question to be answer
ed. Of in te r^  to the public, too, Is the 
fate-to-be of the present historic State 
Capitol in the mammoth undertaking.

Bconofhlc conditions being what they 
are Uxtay, and the StaU’s fiscal circum
stances leaving no room for extraga- 
gances or anything but necessary qierid- 
ing. It might be better to lay aside the 
caidtal center plans, or to re-think them 
into something more functional and eco
nomical. NEW HAVEN REOISTEn.

Wa s h in g t o n / — president 
Nixon’s bold rirtusal to bend to 
political prdwures trying to 
dent his ^ ig e  freeze haa now 
put hliXeyeball-to-eyeball with 
one (d/me most powerful Demo
crats on Capitol Hill, Rep. Ed- 

Hebert of Louisiana, chalr- 
lan of the House Armed Serv

ices Committee.
At Issue is the mammoth mili

tary pay increase, costing near- 
. ly $2.4 billion a.-year, now bot- 
- tied up in the Senate as part of 

the .draft bill. The House ap
proved the bill before Congrress 
adjourned, setting Oct. 1 as the 
effective date of the military 

V pay raise.
In the,Senate, debate on Mon

tana Sen. Mike -Mansfield's 
amendment setting a deadline 
for a Vietnam troop pullOut 
blocked a final vote.- But the 
prospect is extremely good that 
the bill, regarded liy Mr. 'N ix
on as vital to continuation of the 
(jrEdt and the start, toward an all
volunteer Army, will pass Ipng 
before the 90-day wage-price 
freeze ends.

If Mr. Nixon theh' signs the 
bill, 'White House lawyers think 

» the new act would supersede 
the Economic Stabilization Act, 
which gave the President his 
authority to freeze,wages and 
prices. In other Words, the new 
pay bill would shatter the wage 
freeze for the first time.

Anticipating Just such a situa
tion, high Administration offici
als have quietly suggested that 
Oiairman Hebert agree to

change the effective date'of the 
pay Increase to Jan. 1 (the date 
the Pentagon originally propos
ed for most of the pay increase). 
But Herbert is adamant. He 
has already asked Comptroller 
General Elmer Stoats for a - 
legal opinion that the new law 
raising pay would take preced- 
ehce overtlUie freeze.

Thus, to prevent a major 
breach of the wage freeze, the 
President would have to veto 
the new law—highly unlikely in 
view of the draft.

But Secretary of the Ti'easury' 
John Connally, Mr. Nixon’s top 
strategist on Uje wage-price 
freeze, has l>een adamant 
against any rupture of the 
freeze. He has rebuffed the 
powerful teachers' lobby. He 
overruled the Defense- Depart- 
njent and barred military in
creases for longevity. In grade 
promotions and other routine 
pay hikes (making, exceptions 
only (or special cases like com
bat and'flight pay). In addition, 
Mr. Nixon wants a six-month de-- 
lay in pay hikes for 4.8 million 
government workers.

Accordingly,’ Connally and his 
vast powers wfthln the Admin

istration are now being deploy
ed with Mr. Nixon's consent to 
persuade Congress to hold the 
military-pay line at least until 
the freeze ends. That puts the 
President Into politically dan
gerous confrontation w i t h  
Hebert, with no compromise In 
sight.

Hartke For Fresident?
In a move terrifying to back

ers of Sen. Birch Bayh'.s Presi
dential ambitions, Bayh's In- 

I dlana colleague. Sen. Vance 
Hartke, is beginning to act like 
a Presidential aspirant himself 
with some Hartke allies predict
ing that Indiana may poesibly 
field two candidates,

Hartke, whose feuds with 
Bayh have debilitated the Dem
ocratic party In Indiana, re
cently completed an unusual 
political tour of his home state 
that took him into two-thirds of 
all Indiana counties. At a party 
gathering in French Lick last 
weekend, newsmen w e r e  
a m ^ d  (and Bayh supporters 
were furious) to see ‘ ‘Hartke 
for President” signs. The result, 
accordlhg to one county leader, 
was "a  steady stream of ven-
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Sarah 'Wright of Foster 
St. receives copy of PortadowQ 
(North- Ireland) News which 
carried story of. her brother, 
Thomas Weir of Portadowri, 
who recently visited her and an
other brother, Joseph Weir of 
Main St., after a 46-year sep
aration.

Pupil Enrollment In Manches
ter Schools hits 4,734, which is 
40 more than the first week of 
school last year.

10 Years Ago
Stephen Cavagnaro Is ap

pointed to a position on thp Se
lective Service Board. '

Town offictals and members 
of the Federal Urban Renewed 
Administration tour area^ in 
Manchester which may n^d  re
development. .

Manchester schotM open for 
another year.

Current Quote*
" I  trlsualize an American Le

gion of action rather than reac
tion.’"—John H. Geiger, new na- 
ticnal commander of the Le
gion, In his acceptance speech:

" I  doh't intend to see this 
city closed dewn."—District of 
Columbia Police Chief Jerry V. 
Wilson, In a spe^h, com
menting on expected antiwar 
demonstrations In Washington; 
next month.

Connecticut

By A.H.O.

If Governor Mesklll keeps on 
telling them so, the people of 
ConnecUcut thomsolves may 
begin to believe that they . 
have Boihehow expressed them  ̂
selves In favor of great econ
omy In all levels of govern
ment.

And If they begin to believe 
it themselves,, perhaps they 
will, some day. actually denion- 
strate and agitate in favor of 
such economy.

Meanwhile, however. the 
troublesome question Is that of 
how the Governor, or any of 
the orators' In the General As
sembly, or any of us would-be 
pimdlts In the press box thinks 
he knows that the people of ■ 

■'Connecticut have expressed 
themselves In favor of any 

—thing. ,
No citizen has over accosted 

us and told us ho was in favor 
of economy, or a sales, tax, or 
an Income tax.

We made a point of covering 
what . was advertised as the, 
first “ m a s s”  demonstration 
against the Income tax at the 
State Capitol. It was a rally 
supposed to . draw on the whole 
population' of the state, and 
there had been advance esti
mates that tens of thousands 
of people might appear. We 
made a count ot the number 
who joined In the rally’s final 
parade around the Capitol build
ing and counted a grand total of 
380 people.

There were one or two sec
tions of the state where there 
was a heavy volume qt letters 
to the newspapers on the sub
ject of the great summer tax 
struggle, but' there were other 
sections where such letter writ
ing was alniost -non-existent.

And there were some legisla
tors who proclaimed that they 
had felt tremendous pressure 
from their consUtuents on the 
state tall issue,, but many others 
who, w lW  preimd for actual 
statistics on letters or phtme 
calls they received, had to ad
mit that, for them personally, 
the going had riot been very 
rough, nor public \lnterest In 
the problem of states finances 
especially high.

There was, at the final all 
day all night hearing condWt- 
ed by the Legislative Finance 

. Committee, something of an op
portunity for the people to 
speak. But ordinary people 
were .rare Indeed in the list of 
those who had energy and pa
tience to wait for their oppor
tunity to speak, and such (de
velopment of the theme of econ
omy as there was on this occa
sion came almost exclusively 
from persistent figures well . 
known as Ideological extremists 
in their home communities who 
had somehow managed - to 
equate all public spending of 
any kind with some Communist 
plot.

Conceivably, there are al
ways certain responses one can 
get if one goes out and. button
holes John Q. Public. One can 
always get, (or the asking, op
position to any specific tax one 
mentions. One can always get, 
along with such opposition to 
any tax In particular, the gen- 

; eral observation that the poli
ticians spend t(x> much.

But, If we may. use a term 
not to be disrespectful, but 
merely in order to illustrate 
how rare they are, most .of the 
Connecticut individuals who ac
tually expressed themselves 
during the summer tax strug- 

^gle were the state’s good old 
crackpot standbys.

We have been waiting, dur
ing our decades of observing 
the political scene, (or some 
real demonstration of actual 
public interest In fiscal issues. 
In our humble opinion, Gover
nor Mesklll may still succeed 
In creating such an interest, but 
is drawing on hIs own wishful 
thinking account when he 
claims that It already exists.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlta Manchester 

Council ot Churches

"Ixtok Dp”
" I  lift up my eyes to^Uie hills. 

From / Whence does my help 
oomef"

Psalms 121: 1
When we are^ In the moun

tains we invariably look up (or 
our eyes naturally follow the 
line of peak* aa they' ijse high
er and higher. This can serve 
as a reminder of the presence 
of (3od In all of life. Trials and 
testing often burden u* down 
and we are lost In a d<>wnwardi 

' took at the world and our
selves. We become depressed - 
and need |to lift our eyes again 
to the hills for our real help 
can only come from God.

"Lord, Keep our ayes ever 
lifted to Thee." I Amen.

"Contributed by: ‘
The Reverend C. Henry 
Anderson
Emdnuel Lutheran Church

7^ rm o£Ab
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Bus Time Changes
.The following Msdohester 

High School buse/ will start 
their mombig funs approod- 
mately 18 'inlnues earlier 
than the times listed on the 
school pages, ..3, 8, 6, 8, 11, 
27, and 36.

Bennet Junior High School 
bus 18 will start approxi
mately 20 minutes earlier 
than the time'listed.

All elementary school 
routes operated by the above 
buses will start approximate
ly 6 to 10 mlnues Isder than 
times Indicated, ,

Fish Oog 
Waterford 

N-Plant

Soviet Stand 
On N-Tests 
Is Unmoved ,

OBNBVA (AP ) — The Soviet 
Union said today It has not 
chongeii its position on banning 
underground nuclear weapon 
tests since the opening of the 
lOeneva disarmament talks and 
made It plain It will not accept 

' a bon except on Ita own terms.
The Soviet delegate, Alexei 

A. \Roehchin, reminded the 
B36th'(neoting of the conference 
his government expressed its 
view on .how to c<mtrol on un
derground ban during the open' 
ing year of the talks In 1962.

."Both then and at present we 
considered and consider that 
control over the ^h lb ltion  of 
tests can be ensured only 
through national meanb of veri
fication,"' Roehchln said.

"Wo would like to stress that 
the Soviet Union, as we have 
repeatedly stated, Is ready to 
sign an agreement on the ces
sation of underground nuclear 
weapon tests on the basis of na
tional means of detecting un
derground nuclear explosions.”

Roehchln made these re
marks during an outline of his 
government’s position which 
politely but firmly rejected vir
tually every compromise pro
posal submitted to the confer
ence on the issue since the Gen
eva talkathon.

There was no immediate re- on the line Monday, it was 
action from James F. Lebnaid, operating at less than peak effi- 
delegate of the United States clency, Northeast spokesmen 
which has been insisting that 
"national means of veri
fication” are not enough. Wash
ington maintains that only 
Bome form of international In- 

 ̂ spectlon on the site of sus
picious earth tremors can pih- 
ylde a reasonable guarantee 
against treaty violations.

Peace Drug 
B acked By 
Psychologist

S t a t e  M a n  S a y s :

Frogs, Crayfish^ Crickets 
Can Serve Fine Pets

Puerto Rican Leftists 
Plan Anti-U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
president of thd American Psy- 
cholcgical Association stuck to

By JOY BTnXEY 
AP Newafeatures Writer

are frogs andfavorite pets 
salamanders.'

There Is no lack of animal ^
------- -------- ~  j  j  ®t Fairfield, Conn., Puerto Rico’s leftist' separatists

his gura Monday after four oth- crayfish, oate^illars and house wljere RiccluU lives with
crickets may not be as trodl- his wife and three small chil-

NBW YORK (AP) PT(^s

By OEOROE ARFELD
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP ) —

"although rumors to the effect 
that 100 Industries will be 
bombed sounds grotesque, we

not announced an Intention to 
join the demonstration.
; A  leaflet signed' by the two

are agitating for a massive aafeguord probable targets.”
Uonal as cats and dogs, para- dren. In oddlUon to the boa antl-A^orican domonstraUon to Sporadically over the past

................................. ..  keels and goldfUh, 'but such «»ere ere two dogs two cata; a coincide with the opening of the m«ths,^ t e n e t s  b e l o n g  to
eliminated by treaUng mankind small wild creatures still make ^ *  " “ H ® -« national governors’ conference outlawed Indopendentlsta -
with an anUaggrossW dnur ' creatures still make between a European gold- h, gan Juan next Sunday. separatlsU-gangs have flre-

—  IntoresUnir Dots. Thov are iiasv «.il«. acUvlsts are predlcUjig a, A'"®*'-

are doing all In our power to militant parties and now

er psychologists challenged his 
theory that such social curses 
as war and racism might bo

Dr. Kenneth’ B. CTark "first P®*®’ T»>ey are uasy „ftch and a canary-six sala-
block president of - the ' APA ^  acquire and can be kept in- manders, a couple of barking 
had proposed In a speech at the »ucces*fully, too. . tree frogs ("which sometimes
organlzaUon’s annual con- . 
ventlon Saturday night that a nan)sters, 
worldwide scientific quest be 
launched for such a drug.

turnout of 18,(XX) at a rally and

Along with the. more coirimon wake me at night barking like 
guinea pigs, turtles dogs"), eight turtles and tor- 

arid snakes, these animals can tolses, a desert ' iguana, a 
be housed .ln a small corner or spring-tailed lizard and "a  1(

_  _________icons and Cubans or w i t h
p^iitesT HU.rch ^ 'a ^ e ’ coiintlng Anrierlcan-soundlng names, 
on hundreds of journalists from

distributed throughout the is
land, claims the governors' 
conference will be held in San 
Juan "to present a false image 
(^ Puerto Rico to the world and 
perpetuate the presence of the 
Yankees on the Island."

^ e r to  Rico boosts the highest 
e r ' capita income ot Latin

He was challenged Monday " "  ^ shelf-even In an apart- of tropical fish."
by Drs. Karl Pribram, Stanford ment-and can provide reward- " j  don’t think I ’ve 
University; Conan Kornetsky, , one,”  he says. " I ’ve
Boston ’

"^® Kelman,

mainland to report back the 
lemonstrators’ allegaUoris of 

colonialism and exploitation by 
the United States.

"They vviH seek to have our 
Is-

;ht
__!ptured

University Herbert "Nobody should expect to get „ne’ or two and the4est just police overreact,’ ’ said pne
WATEJRFORD (AP ) — The Kelman, Harvard 'university " “Ponslveness from geemed to find their way to land leader. "They all remom-

Mlllstone Power plant, a giant g^d Ethel TV>bach American ^® us.”  / /  ber what happened to Chicago’s
Northeast UtlUtlea Co. nuclear Museum of Natural History o’tooP^^on of the guinea pig, _____ -------------- - image during the Democratic
generating station, was back in y  which is the only one that's re-
aervlce Monday after being 'i„' ^ atatoment. ampll- «Po™‘ve and learns to IdenUfy

by thousands ,of „ed  at a news conference, they "> ‘mals are es-
"chailengod the thesis that eenUoIly somethh^ to iMk at

and study," explains Edward 
R. Rlcclutl, of Fairfleldi .Conn.,, 
who has written "Shelf Pets,’ ’, a

knocked (xit 
tiny fish.

As company officials ex
plained It, the water Intake 
screens became clogged with 
the shiners that have turned up 
along the coast In large num
bers this summery, 

fThe compauiy said It shut

nd^ t̂lt®lr

In^de Report
‘Bomb*^ Plant Tree*

society’s ills con be cured by a 
‘psychological pill,’ whether a 
drug, brain stimulation or envi
ronmental control."

'But Clark repeated his views 
that it might be possible to find
a drug "to contain human coem. You can get a feeling for 

down the nuclear power plant enielty and destroctlveness." the animal, see hiow it lives. It 
Aug. 28 to begin cleaning the drug-quest fell short of can be tremendously stlmu-

(Continued from Page Six)

omous back-biting by Bayh peo- 
tKX>k about how to take care of pie about Hartke.”
small wild animals. Bayh, a Hartke Preslden-

VR’s^tha yriWerness^ln mipro- yaj nin, oven if its purpose
were only to give Hartke a 
prominent role at the Miami

convention’'- in 1968'
RumorA that 1(X) U.S.-owned 

businesses will be sabotaged 
during the four-day 'cpnference 
have shaken the business com
munity and various business 
groups have held secrettalks to media 
work out precautions."^" ''Ferre'e

All police and fire depart
ment leaves have been can
celed during the conference.

Although Independence seek
ers are believed to number lessscreens at the Intake point for mark-^uid didn't come up latlng' to watch the q>eed with convention; would be disastrous.

with a drug to prevent abuse <5 which a frog takes a piece of Hartke has avoWed endoraing
When Urn plant was put back political power and to curb meat ot fthe end ot a broom- Bavh or anv other candidate He POP***̂ *̂®" 2.7 million, their ...w— — — —----------------------------- — - '-  r “  ■ , - -i

militant zeal beUe. their small ground “ commandoes of armed cosU would be only ab ^ t a cent

said.
Other power plants In the 

company chain were taking up 
the slack from Millstone, ac
cording to Charles. Bragg, a 
Northeast vice president. He 
said the plant would resume

political power and to curb 
“ barbaric”  instincts of man— straw,’.’-wya the wthor, who U 
even a drug that "would pre- Curator of Publications and 
vent abuse to a child" by an Public Relations for the New 
adult would be worthwhile, he York Zoological Society and 
said. has had firsthand experience

Clark, a  psycholcjgy professor with mo(jt of the animals be 
at (31ty University of New Ycirk, 'writes' about, 
especially locked horns with But more than anything, he 
Prlbrarii. odds, having sutlh a  pet teaches

"The thing that bothers me children reverence for animal

Reliable sources say that Amerlca--although it remains 
some sabotage to electrical in- below that 'Of the mainland’s 
stallatlona at one of the hotels poorest states. NeverUtslelis, 
connected with die conference the Puerto Rican ecortomy has 
has beeri dlscovefed. ' been mushrooming and is often

The government is at pains to displayed as an example to 
avoid a -violent confrontation countries •*™OTlm* ™*® 
that would overshadow "the U^alr standard* of living, 
true Puerto Rico.”  Gov. Lula A. ^
Ferre has summoned bualneaa 
and civic leaders tp nis office 
to request a campaign of good' OTTAWA — Canadians are 
will towards the governors and experimenting with alrplane- 
those connected with the con- dropped "bombs’ ’ that plant 
ference. Welcome messages trees. ̂ Nursery-grown for a yeor 
and appeals for friendliness'in 4>4-by-%-inche8 finned con- 
have. appeared in the mass tainers, the trees are dropped

from 460 feet — either frozen,
_____  concern is triggered for penetration, or /in plastic

by the vigorous efforts of the that breaks away on Impact, 
two leading leftist separatist qlie bomba contain the fertilized 
gnxips—the V Puerto Rican Inde- medium in whloly^e seedlings 
pendence party and the Pro-In- were r<x>ted. r  
dependence Movement. One plane could plant about

The latter has expressed its 200,000 trees an hour. Even if 
"moral support”  of the under- half were duds, the planting

liberation,”  who claim credit per tree, compared with 7 to 8 .-has been in confidential political k.  r *i,

Minnesota and New York. “ 'c vote, although some ™>allonB with
Moreover, the central theme eeparatlMs groups boycott elec- 

of his recent speeches ccMld Hons as a matter of policy, 
only spice this speculation. A leafiet handed out by the 
Hartke’s line Is that no poton- organizers of the "National 
tial 'Demcxsratlc cEuididate has Day of Protest" on Sunday

the screens were more 
Sovlet-American disagreement oughly cleaned.

on the control issue has held up 
conclusion of an underground 
test ban and both sides have 
continued underground ex- 
plosiohs mainly aimed at refin
ing smaller sized nuclear weap
ons.

In rejecting previous com
promise p l^ s  R ^ c h ln  singled m t7th7w lte7 lirt^ e“L «a . 
out some that had been pro
posed or supported by Canada 
whose foreign secretary also 
addressed the conference to
day.

Mitchell Sharp came to Gen
eva for Monday’s opening of 
the 10-day Atoms for Peace 
conference.

generating Its normal ooutput U ta '^ d  iutli7teVv for Ufe it- ®P®“ ®** ‘^® r®®!’ P^Wems says: "There wilt be newsmenn.f annnnn Hie most, .Pribram said, is life an(i lU U ^ te  y . , facing the U.B., or proposed from around the world at the
^  1 h f  the^rfSd’B The obvious impuca- conference and they will carry^ e c h  ttet we have an animal his c h ^ e  ‘he child s ^  countries."
brain under our human brain, sense of responslbUlty. 7 ......................... '  pxuieoi w  mi v-uumnoii.

also has close relations with or
ganizations in Cuba.

Other separatist parties—' 
ranging from the middle-of-the- 
road Puerto Rican Union party 
to the modersdely leftist au- 
thenUc Sovereignty party—have

of 600,(XX> kilowatts as soon as 
thor-

Ji7t“ th r‘^ n i ; : i ‘ b 7 'n i ; ^ ‘7 ^  “" “ Botj;' l i ^ W a n d  chlKfren 
MonHaJr, controlled, and that all our (so- must understand be(<)re the pet

^  ®1*H) ills are due to lack of con- is acquired what they are get-
He ^ d  p a r t ^  the problem that animal brain. ting Into,”  he cautions. " I t s

tare Z w  d o n T  thlrS ,̂’ ’ W bram  l ^ t o n t  to keep the s ^ m ^
Doria w h l^  w o ^ d  the tlnv *“ *ded, "that man Is basically properly becaule otherwise the
bait fish some large fish ^  barbaric. It (devel- whole process of learning ta re
seaweed onto the^boach and °Pm*nt of cruelty) is a function versecl/. ,seaweed onto the beach and placed in the Ppr instance, if the cage ta

society.’ ’ not kept cleaa It wUl reinforce
"Where does it (cruelty de- the eironeous idea that the 

velc^njent) come from—God?" little animal is smelly.” 
snapped Clark. TTiere’s aheolutely no excuse,

Clark also was sharply' crlti- however, for keeping any anl* 
cal after Pribram »said wars re- mal threatened with extinction, 
suit because the "rational" Insists Rlcclutl. "We’re, at 
power, within men’s brains crisis point*’ ’ he declares, 

will "goes wrong and becomes dls-' "Many animals alive today In

to perform that service. Authorities say there will be
As for the Indiana Preslden- room for reasonable picketing, 

Ual primary, a Bayh-Hartke y,gy gj-g bracing • them- 
battle would selves for Intense provocations.

One U.S.-owned plant Is c\oa-

Kosygin Plans 
Canada Visit

OTTAWA (AP ) — Soviet 
mier Alexet N. Kosygin

and deliver most of the Indiana 
delegatlcm to a third candidate, 
poesibly Sen, Edmund Muskie 
of Maine. /

Correction: We erred in re
porting that the Richard A; 
'Vlguerie Co.* Inc., helped raise 
funds for Friends of the FBI. 
We regret thq efror.

ing .all iMit two entrances to its 
sprawling premises and will al
low only personnel with special 
Identification cards to enter the 
building. Messengers, delivery 
men eind' others will have to re
main outside.

One businessman said that

Machine Repair 
Machines Bought 

and Sold 
Hand Scraping 

iGnnplete Rebnilding 
Manchester 

Tel. 643-4505

LADIES AUXlUABY TD 
POST tea

A N N U - A L

Hawaiian
Style

SATURDAY
SEPT. U , 1871
Serving at 8188 P.M .
DANOINO:

8:88 tm U188 AM.

VFW  POST HOME 
SM East Oeoter Streei

Donattont $SJM per pecMn

Read Herald Ads

visit Canada for seven or (eight rational’ ’—thus allowing men 20 years will be museum or zoo 
Sitting In at the disarmament days beginning Oct. 18, I^rlme actually to "enjoy”  waging pieces, flhe m ^  people are In- 

talks Sharp delivered an appeal Minister Pierre Elliott Trqdeau ^gr.  ̂ terested in wild animals, the
for early conclusion .of an un- announced today. "And, if you enjoy killing," more of a lobby there will be in
derground te&t bon and also No details ot the visit were said, "it works . . . (toward their behalf. The wild animals 
called on the major nuclear Slvoa hut Koeygln la expected producilng) . . .  a good war.”  can’t vote but their supporters 
powers to reduce the size and ®®® regions of Canada “ And," he added, "the more can. I f  a  kid keeps a salaman-’
lumbers of tests now ttaing tisslHes the capital. clever we are, the more games der or a frog maybe his par-

Trudeau Invited Kosygin to win." ents Will begin to understand
come when he -visited Russia in Clark, quickly accusing Prl-- why, for Instance, a marsh 
May. bram of referring “ matter-of- shouldn’t be filled In.”

The Canada ■visit adds anoth- factedly”  to killing, said: Not all animals, even though
er stop to the already crowded ..^o mo, the fact that a psy- sold for thejxirpoee, make suit-

carried out.
A ih ^ g  the compromise pro- 

posalTeubmltted on Cana^an 
initiative or backing specifli;- 
ally rejected by Roschchln

FREE DELIVERY 
IN

CONNECTICUT 
TERMS AVAILABLE

travel schedule of the Soviet chologlst . . .' an intelligent per- able pete, Rlcclutl points 
again today as the idea of fix- Union’s top three leaders In son can make such a statement "Monkeys are dangerous

OF AIANCHESTER

L A - Z - B O Y ’ S  FACTORY AUTHORIZED
ing a limit for the power of un
derground tests >|>annihg all ex
plosions above ground and leav
ing smaller sized blasts'' per
mitted.

Itoehchin said this would only 
serve to legalize small under
ground explosions and 
not create "favorable prospects 
for progress" toward a com
plete test ban."

He also turned down a Cana
dian-supported British proposal 
that the nuclear powers agree 
to reduce ' their underground 
tests gradually every year until 
they are stopped altogether.

And finally Roshchln rejected 
a Canadian suggestion that the 
nuclear powers publish reports 
of their underground testing 

, programs in advance. This, the 
Sovrlet delegate said, would only 
provide nitlitary Information 
useful to. military services of 
other countries but would not 
facilitate agreement On n test 
bon stop.

next (our months.
Kosygin plcns to travel to Al

geria Oct. 8-12 and then to Nor
way and Denmark in early De
cember.

is behind my insistence . . . troublesome when they become 
(that we try) . . .  to find ways large and are dirty. And from 
by which human beings are . . . the standpoint of the monkey, 
(rendered) . . . passive." an extremely soclaWe animal.

Declaring "barbaric" activity being kept by itself In a human 
The Kosygin trips are seen as jg now going on "in  Ireland, Nl- habitation is what Ufe .would he 

part ot a diplomatic offensive gerlq, India, and New York like for a  human ISTa cell full 
would touched off by recent contacts cuty," (Tlark said that for all of monkeys."

between Peking and Washing- too long and vainly have "we On the other -hand, snakes of 
ton. psychologists been saying: 'You the nonvenomous variety make

Communist party General should have better attitudes to- excellent pets, being clean. 
Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev is ^^rd one another . . - . You easy to care for and interesting
expected to go to Yugoslavia should love Negroes.
some time this month • and ijih® main theme offered by

to observe, he says.
___ If the adoption doesn’t work

President Nikolai V. Podgorny jhe challengers was that: out, the animal should be re-
wlll go to North Vietnam in vvhlle It might be possible to leased either where It was cap- 
early October. develop drugs and other tured or at the very least In a

Brezhnev, is expected,to visit chotechnoioglcal’ ’ techilJquee place where the same species 
France 0<it. 20-81. ’ controlling " s lg n j f i^ t  as- Is found, and it should be r^

---------------------- pects”  of human^ behavior, leased at the proper time «
1* Tz "H»*“ ‘ VP® h^rvention, how- year when it will be able to ob-

tiO a l S S n a re  D r o p s  ever, can nevw be tile solution tain food.
PAR ia-C oai’s share o f Weat- ‘ o the p ^ m s  that beset hu- ’’Or look for a

cm Euro^ ’s eneigy market ^ature

y e a r s t o  ^ "p o r  Mnt^ to d a v y ^ ^ t  year, 866 New York City vises. He himself adopted a  b<3a 
Lid  o ir f share Z  risen fpwLl^deetrtens were killed by aUto- constrictor ^Is
82 per cent to nearly 80. mobiea. ’  . find a  home In a  zoo. But ms

Now, for a limited time, 

you cen buy that 

comfortable chair 

. you've dreafiied of 

at a substantial 

SAVINGS! I

Ratchford Sees 
Deficit Outlook 
National F au lt'
DANBURY .(AP) — . House

Speaker William 'Ratchford, D- 
Danixiry, has replied to 
charges that the Democrats ore 
t r y l^  to force Republican Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll to end his 

. first yeair with a  deficit by say
ing that neither major party is 
responsible for the deficit.

Ratchford blamed .the "$244 
million deficit on the national 
economy and said Monday that 
the bad economy has resulted 
In lower tax rejvonuos for the 
state.

Mesklll hiul said that the 
Democrats are trying to kill the 
deficit os a pqlUloal Issue by 
having him end tils first year In 
office with h deflolt.
• " I  think that • they (Demo
crats) are less Interested In 
hoW much of the deflolt gets 
paid off that they are In stlok- 
Ing m* with a deflolt," th* gov
ernor sold, .

Ratchford said It Is a "m is
take" to try. lu blame either 
party (or th* deflolt. " it  le not 
a year to pay off a major por-' 
lion of (he deflolt. . .hut the- 
oonoem shMild Imi with acting 

\ to .-tmprove the ONineotlout 
eoommiy," Ratchford said.
■ i'

- Ptaevr Mining /Incitmt
OAttlO I’ lener mining 

known In aiioleht times. ItOnk 
uarvlngsi In Egytd 
washing as earty a#

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generctions of service

142 East Center Street 
!M[anchester, Conn. 06040
(203). 649-7196

RECLINA-ROCKER' y

I

WIHiam J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Di^tor
R. Bnic® Wntklna, Associate Dlji'ector, Cor^atkm P i^ tm T

WatKins Directors welcome anyj questions on funerals>’ customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come In, phone otl write for n dependable answer. No 
obligation, iinturallg. '
Perhaps this question has besn on your mind:
•Q. A  doss frisnd dlsd and the family, other friends and neighbors
got together at the home of the dwewed after 'S tZ iH
not Invlt^- My wife says wo should havs gons to ths home without
an Invitation. Would that be proper?

you were close friends you dnild havs stopped by for a brl*f 
vay.'Invitations ars oftsn hit or miss lii those situations. A

•\

iRegularly $239. to $249.

NOW $189.
imnjsctiate Delivery

Now, you can own the chair of your-dreams, a worldTfamous La-Z- 
Hoy*. at an unbelievable, onc^in-a-lifetinie sale price I All the 
lieauty and comfort that can possibly be built into a recliner are 
yours in a world famous lat-Z-Boy®. These sumptuous masterjileces
are certain to put real living Into that special room. Come in to 
Watkins today, as this sale Ts for a limited time only I 
These beautiful RecUua-Rockera® are available In Naugahyd$iii«.

A. Since 
visit anyway 

loMther 
f. In fact.

get together Is an exprossloii of sympathitlc togetherness; not a
• ‘act, you couhl have offered to partlclpatsln the prsitaratlon

dr serving of food at ths tlmd

ti»6 MAIN St.

iwrty.

Nylons, Hsrculons* and Velvets.

' ■ V ■ •
OPEN U A.M. to 6:80 P.M. THUUS. AND FItl. NITES till 0 P.M. CUlHED 

MONDAYS . TELEPHONE 648-6171 . ^

which Is a general practice.

'• \

Ml..., jeumitt mm.
..1
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St. Laurent Dead; 
Ex-Rogers Offieial

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.̂  MANCHESTEft, Ck?N^., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, ^1971

Busing Plan 
is Protested 
In Michigan

I il M>« »

Mrs. Bentley Dead; 
Boltan Librarian

Raymond St. Laurent, TO, of 
47 Gtorard St. and Vinal Haven, 
Maine, died Saturday at Rock
land, Maine. He waa a vice 
president in charge of market
ing at the Rogers Corp. until 
hi|i retirement in 1968. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Helen Mac
kenzie St. Laurent.

Mr. S t. Laurent was bom- 
March 2, 1901 in Boston, Mass., 
the son of Joseph and Bessie 
Hubbard St. Inurent, and' was 
graduated from Boston English 
High School: He received his 
BS and MB degrees in,chemical 
enginbering from UiejMassachu- 
setts Institute of T«!5nology in 
1922 and an MA degree a year 
later also in chemical engineer
ing from MIT. He was president 
of his MIT class since gradua
tion and was honored for his 
long service at the class's 50th 
anniversary reunion in Jime.
■ In 1969 he was awarded the

BOLTON — Mrs. Elinor Hees 
Bentley, 74, of 287 Birch Mt.- 
Rd., head librarian of the Bol-. 
ton Public Library for the last 
28 years, died yesterday at a 
Manchester convalescent home 
a f t e r  an Illness of several 
months. She. was the ,widow of 
Thomas Bentley, who had been 
the principal of the Hollister St. 
School in Manchester that was 
named after him.

In 1028, Mrs. Bentley became 
a mem'ber of the library com
mittee jof the Bolton Hall and 
Library Association. She served 
as assistant librarian, driver of 
the Bookmobile, and, since 
1943, head librarian.

In 1949, she established the 
Bolton School Library and serv
ed as its librarian for ten years.' 
She encouraged Bolton Children 
to form a habit of pleasure 
reading. Introduced many to 
books to guide ^ em  in deciding

Mrs. Thonuui Bentley

(Continued from Page One)

ately and was not touched by 
the schoolbus.

Thistle said "Was it worth it? 
To stop this, yes!"

NAACP attorney William Wa
terman was greeted with hoots 
and chants from the pickets as 

. he arrived.
Speaking to newsmen while 

one of the pickets held a Ku 
Klux Klan sign over Water- 
nian's head, the lawyer said 
" I  am glad they have limietd . 
themselves to the action they 
have taken so for. I just hope it 
doesn’t heighten the anxieties."

Waterman said the NAACP, a 
leader in the long legal struggle 
to put busing into effect in this 

■factory city, would have no ob
jection to so-called private 
"freedom schools" if they are

Kaymond St. Laurent

He also belonged to. the Osiris, 
lelta Epislon 
Manchester

ley, then principal of the not in,violation of court orders., 
what they wanted to do when school. She later taught high The lawyer said the NAACP
they grew up, and directed school English in Avoca and will study the proposed schools
them to books with information Scotla, N.Y. closely.
for school assignments. She en- on Aug. 28, 1923 she, married ’ Private schools, created by 
joyed presenting story hours for j^r. Bentley. They lived in protesting parents in vacant of-
llttle children and exhibits of Manchester for a year, then flees or private homes, were
special interests to residents!' moved to Bolton where they suggested at a Labor Day ntHy

One of her hopes in . later lived for 47 years. He died In of the antibusinv fnrrpa ns n
bronze beaver, the highest the Phi Delta Epislon fratem- years was that a modem 11- April. possible solution to the dlsnute
award of the MTT Alumid Asso- Ity, the Manchester brary would be built to replace Mrs. Bentley atteftded Bolton * ^ a n s  for the F r ^ o f i i
claUon. While he WM a student Squadron, the Hartford the i>resent faclliUes. Congregational Church and Schools were announced/duri3
at MIT, he founded and a c ^  CHib and the University Club. Bentley was appointed was a member of Its Ladles an antibusing rally at Madison
as general manager of '^ e  Other survivors are two broth- Connecticut Public Li- Benevolent Society. She was a Junior High School after the
Tech Engineering News, the ers, Georl^e St. LaurciR of brary Committee in 1944 by the fqrmer member of the Cosmo- two-mile protest march ended,
country’s first college technics Tenafly, N, J .  and Wilfrfed St. Connecticut Board of Educa- polltah Club of Manchester. a  crowd of '6,000 to 10 000 per-
magazlne. It 1§ still being pub- LauVent of Gilford, N. H,, and former mem- She is survived by a sister, sons took part in the' march,
lished. several nieces and nephews. ber of the Coimectlcut Library Mrs. Roland R. DeMarco of which was sponsored ■ by the

After his letirement from the .Funeral services will be Association and served on its New Yorit City, and several NaUonal Action Group.
Rogers Corp. he served as a  Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Cen- ubraiyr standards committee nieces and nephews. Elsie Bigger, coordinator of
consultant to the company. Be- ter Congregational (5hurch with and as a member-at-lai^e at Funeral seridees will be to- the Freedom Schools plan, said 
fore he began working for the Rev. Winthrop Nelstm, sen- ug executive board. She fre- morrow at 2 p.th. at the Bolton classes would be opened in vol- 
Rogers Corp. in 1929 he was em- lor minister, officiating. Burial quently lectured on jproblems Congregational Church with the unteered space in churches, 
ployed with the Technical Sales ■will be in the East Cemetery, of rural libraries. Rev J .  Stanton Conover, pas- homes and unused storefronts.
Division of the Standard Oil Co. The Watkins, Funeral Home, 142 she was bom Sept. 10, 1896, tor. officiating. Burial Will be in and would be taught by 'accre- 
of Indiana, the Whiting Co. and E. Center’ St., is in charge of in Avoca, n ;y ., and graduated Bolton Center Cemetery. ' dited teachers,
the Arthur D. Little Co. in Bos- arrangements. from Avoca High School, State There will be no calling The teachers would - volunteer
ton. Mass. There are no calling hours. Normal School of . Geneseo, hours. their services at first without

He ■was a member of the Cen- The family suggests, that me- N.Y., and New York State Col- The family suggests that any pay and the s c h o o l s  would
ter Congregational Church, the moriol contributions may be lege for Teachers in "Albany, contributions be made to the operate at least until appeals of 
Society of Plastics Industries made to the Manchestei^ Me- N.Y. Bolton Library Building Fund, the court-ordered school busing

■ ~ ■ Her teaching career began in Watkins Funeral Home, 142 plan are settled. Mrs. Bigger
the high' school In Savona, B. Center St., Manchester, is in said.
N.Y.,-where she met Mr. Bent- charge of arrangements. She added that the schools board biases at 7 a.m. to allow

would depend on voluntary con- classes, to open as .scheduled at

, almost everywhere Is the c o m m o n  denominator here.
WOT©!"/ w«Cll©l* Fourteen - year - old Agatha Johnson cstches a very 
large, wet wove at New York’s Jones Beach, above,_ whilelarge, wet wave at iNew York s Jones neacn, auove, wnuc au
waterskler Heilll Richardson, below, lands with a splash at RuisUp, near London.

and the Technical Association m'orlal H ospi^ or the Center 
of Pulp and Paper Industries. Congregational Church.

' Joseph Dellafera Harry T. Sheldon
Joseph Dellafera, 59, of 24 ANDOVER ^  Harry Thomas 

Pine St. died Sunday at Man- Sheldon, 77, of 2829 Edgewood
Miss Emella Lamberg

tributions Initially and that they 8:46.
was an Army veteran of the would accept any student, in- The Columbus plan requires

eluding blacks, unless the pupil the busing of 12,000 to 14,000 pu- 
"has a history of some behav- piu from an enrollment of 
ior problems." 40,000.

"There are blacks and,.there. . - a total of 72 buses will serve 
are whites who do not want. 231 routes, meaiung that each

Miss Emella Lamberg, 84,' of Korean conflict.
Chester Memorial Ho^ltal a fter Lane, Sarasota, Fla., formerly 24A Bluefield Dr, died this Other survivors are his wife, 
a  long illness. of Andover, died Sundav in morning at A Manchester con- Mrs. Patricia Ross Graf; a  son.

He was bom July 26, 1912 in Sarasota. He was the husband valescent home. Donald P. Graf of Manchester;
Manchester, the son of Joseph jjpg .Alice E. Sheldon. April, 17, 1887 four daughters, Carol Ann Graf,
and Vitella DeVito Dellafera ' . , ,  , in Manchester, the daughter of Heidi Graf, Lois P . Graf and busing,” Mrs. Bigger said. “1 vehicle will c-over at least three
and was a lifelong resident. He  ̂ o- in Unrnsnta John and Emella Leebei^ Lam- Frances Graf, all of Manches- think there -will be offers by routes.
was employed as an office n i ni lived in. Manchester ter; and two brothers, Herman members of the ^lack commu- Duval County school
worker for the former D aft's Mr. bneioop was Dom in all her life. She was formerly S. Graf of East Haftford and nity to support . Freedom b ,̂ard at .lacksonville mustered
Dairy on E . Center St. untU his a trimming inspectoral the John W. Graf of Northwood. Schools, who do nqt want their ĝ g slmtlle pupils to
retirement two years ago due to Hartfom and Anoover for many che^gy 3 j.„g m IUs . She was a N.H. children b u se d .'y  gnd from schools. The board is
illness. member of .Emanuel Lutheran “  ......................................

Survivors are three brothers, He,was associated wlto Qijm-gjj and a former Sunday
Francis Dellafera, Louis Della- thej^avelers Insurance Cos. in ggjjggj teacher and member of 
fera, and Anthony G. Dellafera, Hartford for 47 years. He was a church choir.
and four sisters. Miss Mary member of Tuscan I ^ g e  of survivors are a sister. Miss dav nieht at Manchester Me-
Dellafera, town welfare direc- Mason^ of Hartford, the ^tUsh Florence Lamberg of Manches- morial Hcspltal
tor; Mrs. Frank Gallas, Miss Rites Bodies, ^nnectlcut ^ n -  S e  w S  bom Nov 8.
Sylvia DeUafera„and Miss,Ann slstory (32nd degree) at Nor-  ̂ sister-in-law, Mrs. New Y^rk S ty  the
DeUafera, all of Manchester. Carl Lamberg of Vemor; and iS s ^  Grippe. Bene

The cour^-ordered busing gourt order to. bus ap-

 ̂ $139,228 Availahle

Directors To Act 
Oil U.S. Job Funds

By GLENN OAMBBR 
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Directors will act tonight on the pro
posed application by the town for $1^9,228.95 in fed-

Jam es A. Benevento plan in PohUac, to begin to- ” ~in,al7lv of the sv^ ^ral fu nd s fo r  jo b s  in th e  tOWn governm ent
Jam es A. Benevento, 73, of day w(a a,,e  t  P p u p ii^ ^  in- « T̂ m" Tn ^ e  M ® ^ ^

79 Homestead St., died Satur- Cubase of about 15,000 over last “school population of 24,000 pub- yggr 
lie school pupils ^ -h e  ‘l̂ em was not originally ~am>ln? of the town

Last week a series of ex- Duval is the only cc.unty in on tonight's agenda, but .the ma-PPlng:." t o ^ .
-dhlbc

topogfraphical 'and

1897 in p^jgug occurred at a fenced in Florida which does not own any- final application must be sub- , 
son of wherA the school system- school bU.ses. The school sys- mittAd to tho .state Personnelrnitted to the State Persormel

The funeral will be Thursday of Hartford and the Sarasota 
at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. Shrine Club and the High 12 
Tierney BYmeral Home,
Center St. -with a Mass 
em at St. Jam es' Church
Burial will be In St. Jam es' j je  alsq leaves a sister, 
Cemetery

Friends may call at the funer- Ark 
al home tomorrow, from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mllldale. keeps its buses; Ten buses were helped iU private cOn- Department by Sept. 10. Ac-

According' to O'Marra, t^ r e  
no uniform multi-puipbs^ 

6) an auto mechanic for the '
V.nu>, H . h .d  uv.d .l'd M „ .  ; x „ d  i S o n U , ”  »«>' »» - . d  b „ * .  <.r d .p ,« » ™ t  to « l . t  Ij,
........................ ............................................................................. ......................................................ho tor U|, turn

to be placed on the agenaar  ̂ av.
t»r Qt wUh n, o  n  ----- . u .  .0 A total of $198,898.50 was ear- *  ca^enter for the bulld-

■ He also leaves a sister Mrs ^  I  ' ‘n scattered areas of the South . "marked fob Manchester under ‘"S , department to Mslst in
R^th 1  R ^ r  of UUle R ^ k  ttfn . fT ^ r e t i r e m e n t  ■ In 1966 he jg^gy gg ntore big urban school At Norfofli, school cffic^ls ,ggg„u g„ggted Emergen- m^ntaining W  R id in g s . His

■- ^  Uttle Rock, Church officlatii^. Burial will was employed by Hamilton ^ngt^tg opened for the fall a™ ordei to bus about g Employment Act. However, salary would be $8,840.

ders requiring an end to' elass-

Wlilioni A. Blazeiwky Sr.
William Andrew Blazen.sky 

Sr., 61, of 69 Clinton St., died 
yesterday at a  Manchester con
valescent home.

He was horn March 25, 1910' 
In Glastonbury, and lived In 
Glastonbury and East Hartford 
for many years until nioving to 
Manchester 26 year.s ago. Be
fore hl.s retirement, due to ill
ness, he was an auto bady „re

be 'in East Cemetery.
'The family suggests that Friends may call at the fu- .^ircraft in Windsor Locks 

memorial contribuUons may be ^ r a i  home tomorrow from 2 to Survivors are his wife, Cath- ^!^m ^e^gaUon
made to Shriners Hospital for .4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ' erine D'Amico Benevento; a  Fveant for hii<n
Crippled Oiildren, 516 Care>v  ̂ . --------  axcem  lor ousi
St.,' Springfield, Mass. 0110^ Donald B . Graf

Donald B, Graf, 40,

Standard Division of United term under tough new court cr- Pupils; but are hung up gg„j ^^g g^^ go 7) a solid waste disposal engl-.a. Aaawwva* « «  V f O 4 Al 1V m ^  __ _____A A4 A A A A

son, Francis C. Benevento of
Except for buses running be

hind schedule and, in

with a  privately 
company. oVfr the 
question.

owned bus 
•ate increase

to provide state jobs for Man-

Rtidolph Wa
____________ ______________  . , eight working days to get the

man St., died Saturday at Man- The funeral was this afteb-' M. Benevento,' both of Man- 'have schools open-even after an
ehe.ster Memorial Hosnltal. nn^r, a. tv,a m °  i, / *i. 'f -opening day has been selected.said a spokesman for the,Chat-Chester Memorial Hospital. noon at the Alde^son Funeral Chester

at’̂ ' l f a - T ' f m m  'J^ eT o Z ^ F  h®*"®' be, tomorrow mnoo^arTenn'.rschools,iR 8.15 mm. from me joim  r .  bury, with the Rev. .John Fren- a t 9:15 a.m., from the John F.
nerney  ̂ m erak  Home, JV. ^gji jhe First United, Methodist Tierney Funeral Home, 2i9 W.

»®; ?>u»-ch of Waterbury officiating.. Center St. v ^ .^ a  Mass of Re-

The opening day was also re
ported quiet in Nashville,

town counsel, who is preparing Salary, $7,800. 
the appUcaUon., “"s  systems analyst for the

Some io per cent of the cost data processing department to 
m of Oio emergency employment analyze equipment capacity and ̂Una opened last week but in 

Charlotte and Mecklenburg 
(bounty three days o f  orl

quiem at St. James' Church at R.'.H-'r 'i,̂  Tenn., which unsuccessfully hecin with the first full services.- -  . . . . .  ... - . Burial was in the New Inne quiem at St. Bridget CSiurch at sought a stay In a court order ™“ -“ on oegin wun me iirsi luii ri'-Wo-rA..p^irman at Manchester Motprs g. Burial was in the St. Jam es' Cemetery in Waterbury.
for many years. r*amntant •' •'

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Moore Blazensky of

program would have to he pro- design new programs, 
vided" by the town, either in $11,338.

10) about $20,000 was allocated 
t h 1  s to the Board of Education. The

day of classes coming Friday, ŷ ĝ  could Boavd of Education job>ecom -

A. Blazensky Jr . of Pu^pam and 
Eugene L. Blhzensky of Man
chester; two daughters./ Mrs. 
Raymond'Ouellette of 
ford and Mrs. RoJjbrt Butter
field of Hebron; three brothers, 
Frank Blake apd Joseph Blazen
sky, both Of Gilastonbury, .and 
Nicholas Blazensky of Amston; 
two slstm^, Mrs. George Pfau 
of Spdth Glastonbury and 'Mrs. 

.... Kyc of -East Hartford, 
four grandchWren.

The funeral w ilfhe tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 M|a,in St.,

^iU-'^^Wadas was born Nov. 4, ' a ^ r ^ b u s ^ l ’r ^ e ^ T e m ' k e e p  a'record of the time spent mendatlons were not Immediate,
1895 in Poland and lived in Man'- °f Friends may call at the'-fir- nessee capital, - , bused ' employes In admlnis- ly available, but should be pre-
chester for 60 years He wa» "®^* tonight from 7 to 9,'\^..The buses ippear to be a!- . * ,  MobUe Ala some 68 000 tering the program or the town sented at tonight’s meeUng.
employed as a track driver for f f“ Waterbury ahd the T^e family suggests that me- m bA  completely full every- children werfr— preparing to could cover the cost by provid-- The directors w ill'a lso  con-
Cheney Bros, at the time of his r n o v e d ^ b v ^ m e ^ H c o n t r i b u t i o n s  may be we’ve checked,” said a gfgrt back to schoob wfdne.s- ‘"K insurance and reUrement aider a proposed ordinance to

--------—  ployed by the H. P. Hood ancT made to the St. Bridgets Nashville school, offlclai.-’ jgy  officials said more than henefites to the new employes, regulate special bvents in tw ndeath and was a member of ^  „ . .l , .aTT„,.* .. r. * Sons Milk C2>. as a driver 6ind Sch k>1 Fund,ast Hal t- Uie PoIisli American Society.
Survivors are a son, Edward 

J .  Wadas of ’ Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Favelack of 
Manchester; a brother, Joseph 
Wa,das of 'Chicago, 111; jwo sis- 
tfers„ Mrs, B’elix Mordavsky of 
Manche.ster, a sister- In Poland, 
and a grandchild.

Tolland County Stiperior Court

Judge Mulls Darwin Move 
To Withdi-aw Not Guilty Plea

In Duval County, Fla., wfiere. ^.'ooo^irii'rbe'buiied''including Because of the large bookkeep-.
fi -mn to achieve racial ‘^e first plan, O-Mar-66,000 of the System’s 123.000 6,300 especially to achieve racial 

puplbi are being bused under balance.
court orders. Superintendent pupils .at Chattanooga, Tcnn.,

as well as other more routine 
matters.

.Hiss .)os<‘i>hl»e M. I.ander8 The first pre-trail moUoh In laughed.” "A lot of us learned plans, thfc -ve- 1970. . ^ about $505 a year
Miss .Tpsephine M. Landers, the Darwin case got under way a lot from previous trials In were put on double duty Police said, however, lhat

74, of Hartford, aunt of Albert '^te this morning in ToUand this case, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. Lepper, Jif. of Manchester, died County Superior Court. Special Shea said that he found he

ra sugge.sted that the secoi\  ̂ap
proach is more adviseeble. He

Cecil. Hardesty said, "Wo donit begin classes with police .stl’l ooteid that the cost of adminis- 
qxpect any problems.” inve.'itlgating a weekend bemb- tering these benefits would he

A shortage of. school buses ing tliat destroyed a portable r'c&llBlhlo because the Viook- 
l)as created problems In sev- classroom ‘ at Bralnerd High keeping and data processing 
e'ral cities. ,  School, th e . scene ■ of racial Procedures already exist.

With the buses the key tool in trouble In fall 1969 and spring Insurance benefits for an em-

O'Marra said.
in such cities as Nashville, they "h ave no rea-son to tHdleve Under the ternis bf the act. 
Term., ■ Columbus. Ga., f and this school explosion: is  con- for the,jobs would con-.

Directors 
Coniment 
- Session

The Board of, Directors con-

al home tonight from 7 to 9.'

Personal N otices

UavldHon,'"who pasBed away Sen
ior 7. '

Every day'In sdme smaU way C^m^tery, E a s t H artford. 
Memories of you come my way. Friend s m ay call a t  the fu*

M\^rilc'"‘p*m.ch 'neral Imme tonight from  7 td 9.

that
waive

At Nashville', junior and sen
ior high school pupils registerDarwin did riot knpwihgly cess?" He said that the U.S.

s a right when he fSled  to Supreme Court hadn’t yet de- Z t Z  “" . l ! ! ! ! ! . ' " :
challenge thp bench warrant c(ded that.
under which he was arrested in 'Whether due process requires

PiibHc Records
Warranty Deed,r

volyes 700 routes -transporting 
49,000 cf.lhe approximately 96,.

, For Catholic Burial
Saint James Cemetery
368 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, (JONNECTICUT

Faqiilies with foresight' select family burial space 
before it is needed. A family iniiial lot should be ob
tained in a thoughtful, planned manner.

Phone
Mr. Higgins 
Hr. McKhrnan 643-6713

1903. He said that the law con- a plea withdrawal or not, the !![!!! '
cernlng.^e bench warrants had Judge, will decide later, after ail 
changecT just before that time the briefs have been' filed, 
os a result' of the 1963 Ker de- • ff moUon to withdraw the 
clslon and even judges hadn’t Plea is granted, Uie next step 
by then realized the full Impll- to dlsmUs, and

“ ® . '^Ait for more
^ ■ A buses, thp 350 buses' operated

by the school system, will .do

elementory pupils register tax- $27.50.
Wednesday with classes begin- Rldeiine of AUarliment 
nlng Thursday for junior and Mlchjiel Ivirdner against 
senior h^gh schools and Friday Alanii Lnrdncr.

N ............ .......- ■ -
cations.

What is at issue is that Dar
win was arrested under a bench

More l.j;]fnire "Won
WASHINGTON

warrant which, a l th o ^  no one Stockholm Decentrglize$ double duty to handle (in addi- workers have more leisure time be required to perform a rovoi- towns*'"imd “soils”'ad vertlf<"ff
STOCaCHCiLM —In Uie next ‘‘“"A* 300 routes. , than ever, an average of 60 nation for about another five goace on tho side of the con-

three to five years the Swedish officials hours more a year .since I960, years, O’Marra said, but it can tainers
govenuiMnt plans to carry out ^  “taggered open-, according to the Bureau of l.,ab- do the job any time before then,
a ' decentralization

apparently realized It, was de 
fective. '

S c h w e b 6 1, complimenting 
Shea’s ingenuity, said he 
should have dune what he's do
ing now during Darwin's sec
ond trial in 1969.

Ings. High schools generally pr Statistics.
•i. .  J  program  ̂ a.m., luntor high In tho decade, workers gain-

at 8 or 8:80 a.m, and oiementa- od about 30 hours through re-
Gamet Site Planted

X
✓ r N..

X
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neer at ^10,400 to collect data 
cliestei* Fcsidents, about the planned combination

„  H H K A tentauve list'of jobs which f  ‘h® Laurel Lake with the
____  _______  ____  Norfolk schools had been  ̂ jg^g^^ town’s sanitary landfill.

Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. cases, missing pickups, no ma- sphediiled to open today, but jaaggy nas been prepared by ®*̂ ® niechanic for the police 
A O . . , 0 . o , Eleanor B. ixrfierty of Vernon; problems were reported by school® Siipt. E.L. Lamberth Manager Robert Weiss department to assist In light
Oakland St. died Saturday at a brother, Michael B. Beneven- „chooi officials l̂ "̂ ® '®“ ‘ -.n/i ThomaTn'M arra nssistant maintenance of police vehicles.
“ ^®he®ter Memorial Hospital, to and a sister. Miss Antoinette " k v e J S  seems to be per- Thomas O Morra, aaslstant  ̂ ,,

Jijmps’ Church. Burial will be Saturday at St. Francis Hospi- Public Defender John F. Shea copld not successfully challenge ilttcksonville, Fla., ’ with extra necled vdth federal desegrega- 
in E a st Cemetery. tal. i . ^ Jr . argued and Assistant State’s It toen because the plea had not »®hool days li.n  orders In effect for city ment d..opg below 4 per cent morTitog ta th eM u n l^ p al^ lld -

Frlends may call al-the funer- other survivors are thre^Attorney Abbot Schwebel ob- beê n withdrawn, a^d th^  ̂ w*S schools." ^  ' " I ’h f  eltom" Mrs-" Z l^ ^ ^  F e ~
nieces and another nephew. J®cted to a;motipn which would been withdrawn, and that’s why . Norfolk Va. sch^l open- f 'hnttnnooga must bus about ^ r i s l  is recommt^dl^^ ara n  T d  ^ r l  ffl^ sJr  w?re on S

The funeral will be"̂  tomor- allow. Roy F. Darwin to with- He said he felt that it would T g a '^ r n r i v ^ r  bus J ’®' ,of the JIO.OOO pupils
row at 9:16 a.m. from the Ben- draw has not guilty plea to murl be a denial of substantive due **■ company i„ the system. HovVever, be-
jairiin J .  Callahan Funeral der and then move to dismiss process to deny the right to ““r !  , hiaae enough cajise Yif the shortage of vohl-
Home. 1602 Main St.. East the case. ' make a mdtion which would *''s*' ,̂h>® unless it re- gjgg jj,g gchools opened with a

. Hartford, with a Mass of the Judge Henry J .  Naruk, pre- otherwise be available to him. celved a rate tocrease, prohibit- limited amount of busing.
In  Memoriam • RessurrecUon at St, Mary’s siding at thb first fall 1 session Judge Naruk asked both sides *** under President Nixon’s

awar^Sep: Church, East Hartford, at 10. of the court, heard Û e brief “When does procedural rule
u-mbor 7. 1970. RurlM will be in St. Mary’s oral arguments. Shea stated become substantial due pro-

C o v e n t r y  t  .

Need for Improvement 
Seen in Six School Areas

The 1971-72 School year will conversion to a bid basis for a 
•be primarily one in which pro- larger percentage of Hems pur- 
sent systems and processes are ‘l*’u®od by the Sv'hoola, thereby
improved, according to Super- “ more ■ thorough In-

vontory-keoplng process.intendent of Schools Donald C. f   ̂ f
Hardy. Tho m ajor' emphasis 
will bo in six . areas.

'One goal is Improved and bet- redistribute this.

ment In commufilty-schoot com- tic, foreseeing a year' of tighten- 
municatlons. Me expects that ing of present procedures and 
committees comprleeil of school Indicating that he wl-11 not Im- 
personnel and representatives of plement major program or cur- 
the community at large, will be rlculum changes wlthouj a  care- 
established where proposed prp- ful evaluation first, 
grams would affect students.

Hardy also hopes to initiate

ChMitner, tel. 741-8796.

Hardy sold extra stock has 
been found in some schools, 
and he plans to centralize and

- - The superintendent also con-
tor^use of nujllo-visual matermis. Another major goal Is Im- *i<l8rs as a necessity planning

program, tor which, he said, the 
facllltleB are available 
as federal and state funding,

Marichesteir Evening Herald
an aduH education program this **®Wy
fall, with hopes of having a ^ ^
community school concept oper
ational by 1972-78, Such a ’ con
cept would go beyond adult edu
cation, he- said, and utilize the 
Bchool for programs involving 
the total community.

Stolen Tractors 
B e l iev ed  Used 
In Trailer Theft

which, Hardy said, are widely provement In the evaluation sys- 
avallable In the local schoola tom for subetltiite teachers; 
but not receiving maxlmrim ueo. teachers and odmlnletrators. He 
"The teacher Is more rh^urce- hopes to erllmlnate the custodial 
ful and effective If he Intorgra't- nature of Bubstitute teachers, 
es AV materials properly,^ ho " I  hope a committee wlU con- 
eald. struct an evaluation Instalment

Another goal is tho develop- ̂ Tnore objective and perform- 
' ment of job.-descriptions for 11- knee-centered than now exists," 
brary clerks, the head librarian ho; said. He believes that such' 
and audio-visual coordinators, evaluation form can be put
which the superintendent says use during the new school
will make for fuller use of the V®®*" und that it will be reliable, 
AV materials. Personnel In adding that the present form 
these three areas are respons- does not indicate specific char- 
Ible for AV equipment and etor- acterlstlcs necessary for a good 
age, under, a system which went isacher..,, 
into effect when the central AV Budgetary Process
coordinator left the school sys- Also planned is an Improve- 
tem In 1970. ment in the entire budgetary

.  process, with school adminlstra- 
Hardy, who oecame superih- ^^8 asked to justify aU allOca- 

tendent on July 1, also plans to yong m detail and more plan- 
improve the central processing mng to go into budget forms 
system in order to gain more procedures. Work sheets
control over ordering of supplies submitted to teachers during the 
and equipment, in addition to winter' will be more accurate 
maintenance and repairs. "Sev- and the budget itself will reflect 
eral accounts in the budget planillng changes such aa curri- 
should accrue savings,” he said, culum changes during the year, 
with procedure documents to be As for specific curriculum 
sent to all administrators for changes. Hardy smd he did not 
requests for supplies, materials, want to comment on this yet, 
maintenance and -repairs. In but wait Until he has the oppor- 
charge of this procedure will be tunlty to see all four schools 
Richard Galinat, maintenance )n operation. t
supervisor. He did emphasize, however,

Implicit In this procedure is that there will be an improve-

BNFTBLD (AP) — Enfield 
Police Chief Walter Skower 

'WtoU thinks the two tractors
used to haul away two trailers

A.'.—, _  .. .  .  containing about $200,000 worth
Cu^culum ci^m tttees are to merchandise had themselves 

be formed at the high school stolen 
Md middle school levels for 0 ^ ^ , ,  
various curriculum changes -ŷ ere 

nriay be proposed this iieported stolen Sunday 
from the Seal and Trucking ter- 
mlnal and that they might have 
been used to haul away the 

Health Education Committee'in trailers:

which
year.

gearing a program for the de
velopment of health education 
which would include the use of

The trailers were taken Sun
day from the A.A.A. Corp. 

,  ̂ . trucking 'terminal here. Ter-
drags, tobacco, alcohol and mlnal manager John Mroz said
family living.

Work-Study Program
the missing trailers contained 
general merchandise shipped

' He also envleions the develop- from the New York caty and 
ment of a  cooperative work- Pennsylvania areas tor reshlp- 
study program If a  school board ment to other parts of the coun- 
requeat for a vocational guld- try.
ance counselor is granted by Skower said the trEtotors are 
the Town Council. Also under owned by the McCJullough 
this program, a career-oriented Transportation Co. of Ellza- 
program could be included beth, N.J. and are valued at 
which would sertre students at $18,(XX) each, 
both the middle school and high -------------------------

^ ^ A r lt^ r fa  these plans is the ^  P®** C e n t  W e d d e d  
request for nearly $6,0<X) to the CHICAGO (AP) — Among 
Town Council, which would be women seeking abortions, 40 
98 per cent reimbursable during per cent are married and Im- 
the first year. Hardy would like pregna/ted by their husbands, 
to sep such a program baked says a study by Dr. E. Spencer 
on a five-pear plan. Parsons of the University of

In general. Hardy is optimls- Chicago Divinity Scool.

National Fire ReporTs  ̂, 
Show $2 Billion in Loss

BOSTON (AP) — The Nation- curred l̂ Tov, 28 when a char- 
al 'Fire Protection Association terod DC-8 airplane crashed 
reported today that property and burned just off the runway 
damage from fires caused' by at Anchorage, Alaska, killing 47 
children and arsonists jumped persons aboard, 
in 1970 and that total property The report said "the ^ t io n  
ices from fires topped $2 'billion continues to make ' smenf but 
tor the fourth consoeutlve year, significant headway against the 

'The NFPA said an estimated tire lose problem. In the face of 
12,(XX) persons were killed by a continually Increasing popu- 
flre in 1970, up about 100 deaths Urtion, the number' of fire 
from 1969, and $2.63 blltlon In deaths per thousand persons 
property was destroyed, up 7.6 has decreased slightly in a slim 
per cent from the $2.44 billion majority of states, • 
loss reported In 1969, "Similarly, while the aipount

Destruction by children play- property available to burn
ing with matches rose from $66 been Increasing greatly,
million In 1969 to $70 million in ^® number “ res per thou- 
1970, said the annual report of popjHation roee but .74 in
the NFPA, which caUs Itself “a  l«70” a® compared to ten years 
clearing house of fire safety in- before.
formation.” "However,” the report eaid, ■

Dwelling fires’ killed approxl- / ‘largely as a result of the di- 
mately 1,600 children, about mlnlshlng value of the dollar, 
cne-thlrd of -whom "w ere alone ^bc cost of fire per capita Con
or without proper supervision • Bnues to climb, , rising from 
at the time the fire occurred," P®r jierson in 1960 to
the report said. $12.81 in 1970.”

Arsonists accounted for 66,300 ^̂ nee in residential proper-
fires and $206 million in dam- alone, the NFPA said, the
age in 1970, up from 56,800 fires average dally cost in.,1970 was 
and $179 million in damage in bves lost, 1,738 homes and 
1969, the report said. apartments damaged or de-

"Educational institutions con- stroyed and some $2 million in 
tinned to be major targets tor dollar loses.”. . 
incendl'arists, particularly at Tb® ''eport said teat “major 
times when the buildings were laclors in fire deaths In homes 
unoccupied,” the report said. Included faUure to plan ahead 
“Therefore, while the average escape in case of a  Rre 
dollar loes has been high, few emergency and delayed dls- 
llves have been lost in these covery 'of fire.” 
fires.” ' ' ^

The NFPA said the worst W h en ce the Name building fire in 1970 occurred t r n e n c e  i n e  n a m e
Jan. 9 when 31 elderly persons AH river deltas in the world 
were killed in a blaze in the are named after toe dchn of 
Harmer House Convalescent the NUe. This was caUed a 
Home In Marietta, Ohio. delta because it was triangular

The rejxirt said the worst loss — the shape of the Greek let- 
of life by fire in the yeeu- oc- ter "delta.”

Superb
Cdrmm— m

HA?E YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULE! 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
I t  may J5e a  wedding, a' ban
quet or Just an bifarmal get- 
together oF a  society, lodge or 
some friendly. group,

fPe Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

iplete SatinfactiOtf
Our oateitog service Is sot up 
to l>e flexV ^ enough to ac
commodate ahst size gathering. 
Why not oall iMN âd talk over 
the details ?

Earden Brave Calerart, la i
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

■ /•’'r.’l

' ■ ' m

X .

D^li
’’ Ne sT om s O f fa sh io n

k
I

\

Alittlepush

X Dialing was neVarlike this. To get your number just 
push the bu^ohs. It’s faster, smoother... with fewer 
mistakes^

Mpdem Touch-Tone® service is now available in 
. lVj[anchester. You can convert all the phones in your 
home to Touch-Tone service fot only $ 1.75 a month 
per line, in addition to your current charges, plus a one
time charge of $5.00. And With this service you get any

‘ ' " h a t i ^ .......................colors you wish at no additional cost. ThatV^ little push 
to get you started. X ,^

Touch-Tone service is available to ManchestCT cus
tomers whose numbers start with 6 4 3 ,6 4 4 ,6 4 6  and 649. 
If yours start with any of these prefixes except 64 6  you’ll 
need a number change.

Call the Phone Stofe at 643-4101  in Manchester. 
Better yet, visit the Phone Store at 52  
CenterStreet, Manchester. And see the , 
Touch-Tone push-button phones _
for yourself! X .

(. *

who will coordinate work of the Two women who live near 
departments with the data pro- O n te r  Springs Pond complaln- 
cesslng department and will cd that Center Springe Pond is 
conduct research and reports on badly polluted. ' 
tho town personnel and merit Reeldcnte of Schaller and 
system. The regulations govern- Brent Rda. asked that Police 
ing the act set down by the Sec- (jhlef Jam es Reardon investigate 
retiiry of Labor roqt l̂re that a the need for a stop sign at the

Michael and Alana Lardner town participating In the prO- intcreectlon of those |wb streets, 
to Elizabeth KIsemorc,-property gram study these areas. An Eldridgo St. man praised

2) two assessment aides, one the tOwn fpr the "cooperative 
at $9,2(X), .'another qt $7,6(X). gn j efficient” clean up opera- 
Welss la hoping to be able to tlon after tropical storm Dorla. 
perform oil or part of tho re- Two young people' repreaent- 
valuation of town real estate Ug Manchester Youth for Oon- 
wlthiri toe town assessment Ojf- nervation proposed that the 
flee.' This normally coots sey- Jown let a Columbus, Ohio, firm 
eral hundred thousand dollars place 26 trash receptacles 
when tho job is given to an out- ground town free bf charge. The 

•American aide concern. The town wUl not'drm  places the receptacles In

3) a zoning enforcement of
ficer atv$9,6(X>. '

Id trial in 1969. , S ^ l ^ m  to 13 other buildings between 8 and 10 ductlons of the workweek, 16 and three *jutUor*^*"*on^eeriwr nlanVsd**^'
Shea answered that this only ®‘««8. _ A b ^ t  6,0(X) emp  ̂ , , , . hoiirs in increased vacAuon^and aides for th e ^ b l lc  w‘ % ® ^

School officials nt.Crlumbus, 6 hours In addlUonul holiday purtmOnt. Tho assistant’s salary full . r i s e  trass 2 660 smJUlsr 
said some pupils would have to time, would bo $10,400; tho aide’s $8,* trees imd 180,000 shrubs.

became apparent as a result ®hd their families' 
of the second trial. Judge Naruk moved.

will be

|\-

juniors go soft 

for Cf^nfetti Uirl’s 

young clingablofj

top: Flippy skirt, side sash, inset Waistband 
in an acrylic print jersey. Blue/wine. Sizes 5 
to 18 ......................  .................................g*iO

Ethnic embroidery at the silt neckline, draw- 
string waist. 80% Celanese® Arnel® triace-. 
tate/20% nylon, illtra  Fleece. Purple, orange. 
Sizes 5 to 18 . . . . .‘ ...................................  R S S

i
(D&L, Junipr D rew ^, Mjanchester Pi^kade)
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»er Rites
Scheduled Thursday
WABHIKOTON (AP) r -  The publican Oeorge WUson as gov-

ody U  tttrmer Sen. Bourke B. “rnor- . .
™ni Hlckenloopor won the

Ookenkwper will bo moved g^^ate keat prbvloualy held by 
Wednesday from Washington to oem corat Guy M. aillette. 
ledar Rapids, Iowa, where he .a  ranking Republican on the 
dll be buried Thursday. Senate Foreign Relations CJom-
Hickenlooper, 76, was found mlttfe. he authored a bill, ^

.  ̂  ̂ ^  .r ularly known as tho Hickenloo-
. lead Saturday^ In Shelter Is- Amendment, which denies 

and, N.T., a t the home of a  u.S. aid for foreign countries 
rlend, Henry F. Holthusen. that expropriate American 
^ a th  was tentatively attribut- property.
td to an abnormal dilation 6t ile was also a  principal au- 
he aorta, the great artery that thor of the Atomic Energy Act 
arrles blood from the heart, of 1964 and was (me four
ITie body has been a t a  members of Congress to serve 

Vashington funeral ^ome fof continuously .on the J ( ^ t  Oon- 
lowing Monday . and today, gressional Committee on Atom- 
ervlces will be hold Thursday Ic Energy from 1946 to 1968. 
t  F irst IPresbyterian Church In After his rfeUrement, he was 
'edar Rapids with burial a t Ce- a U.S. representative to the 
a r  Memorial Cemetery. United Natlofis.
A native of Blockton, Iowa, a  Hickenlooper arrived a t Shel- 

maU town on the Taylor-Rlng- te r  Island cn Friday. That eve- 
old county line, Hickenlooper nlng he complained of severe 
mtered law practice In 1922 af- abdominal pain and retired f«w 
er being graduated from the the night after being examined 
Jnlverslty of Iowa and Iowa by a dcxstor. He was found dead 
itate University. Regarded as In the morning, 
t  conservative Republlcem, .he His wife died last 
eras elected as a  state rep re^T he former senator’s  daughter, 
sentative from Urm County In Jane Oberlln of Des Moines, 
19S4, serving two terms. Iowa, said her fathw  went to

He served as lieutenant gov- Shelter Island to wait until Ws 
em or from 1989 to 1948 and was new apartm ent In Washington 
then elected to succeed Re- was. i%ady for occupancy.

Tolland
Gileaa

office.
filed were Donald D. 

and Ju d h ^ C . Devanney to-^1- 
lyn B. C tain l^k , property <m 
R t. 8o;

WllUam G. and>jm W. Owens 
to Johnathan B. anikB llen F. 
Welch, property on SnlpSif Lake

Lange-time constable 
Nedwled has been appointed 
captidn of the town’s eight-man 
constabulary force by First 

.Selectman <3iarles Thlfault.
Acting In his capacity as 

Chief of Police for the town,
Thlfault made the official ap
pointment a t a  meeting with the 
ccmstables Thursday night.

Ho p«rinted to Nedwled’s 12-
years af service .as a  cexistable Lawrence C. and Susan 
and to his record of resixmaea oleason to Joeejrfi W. and' 
to emergency situations which Marge R. Hardyr property on 
have occurred, always within o ld  Kent Rd.
10 minutes at notification. Robert R. Henderswi to John

App<dnted to replace Nedwled L. and Doris D. Reese, property 
as 8<hedullng officer, was Con- on Metcalfe 
stable David Cabanlss. A quit claim deed transfer-

Under the new organisation ring property from Fred Bllow ruffled and hls-o. 
DoUcv aU ccmstables wlU report to BUow B uU ^rs was also filed leaned over the plush** __t  ̂ weMenAStf-vy rwri IRrf _ .directly to Nedwled.

"I've met regularly with the

Acting on the premise that there is always some balm in 
—on this occasion a stoppage in sheet metal work on the Man
chester Community College interim campus—momma cat con
verted an area of the Student Center into a horning room. In 
one of the heating ducts, she gave birth to six kittens. Above, 

' one of the litter poses for the photographer in a section of thei V a J J I  1... ..3 ^T A 2 A I LJ ff

ISedu^d Named Captain 
Oi Constabulary Force

mateHiitjr wai5. At the right, dUtruthid by Naional Homea Corp.
^KgeonhagS'S^raaSrth.Ua.; the wall. Another more uncooperative and agile member of the 

family found refuge behind stacked ducts in another-part of the 
room. Her maternal instincts and functions interrupted, the 
mother was out of sight among the overhead rafters. The where
abouts of the other four kittens was unknown at the moment. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

‘Baby Bust’ 
As Births

Forecast 
Decline

WASHINGTON (AP) The I n unrestricted p ^ la t lo n  
nutnber of preschcxd children In growth," the report eald. 
the United S tate, declined The study was financed by 
sharply In the I960e, making the Fon) Foundation, the l^ r -  
lero population growth vrithlii; ris and Gwendolyn Cafrits 
this century a distinct poesl- 'Foundation and the Eugene and 
billty, a research team has con- Agnes B. Meyer Foundation. ■ 
glujgd The only other decreases in

™ ! j  « children under 6 came In the
cr^ed ^ ro m ^m o re  tahn 20 mil' ‘

ner'"cenr ^ l a t l o r  change -could
‘" r - w r t f o ^ '  c rn ^ r*  tor " I t ^ e V ^ ^ S  " C ’
Metropolitan Studies said Mon- rccorfa m ^
day the decline was by far the clothing, 
largest since record-keeping be-
gan In 1860.

"The even more remarkable

A ttention for Elm

At JFK Center Rehearsal

^ a s s ’ M o ves B e rn ste in
WASHmO-KiN (AP) — Leon-, before the curatln but U ttle.no from ^ e d M  , b ^ ^  me” AUiettom ^ e t ^ l h e ’n t ^ s

rooms built to house producU 
. . . .  of the World War II babyfact about this unprecedented

decrease," the -laport said, "le Researchers said “the prl-
that It coincided with one of the sector must adapt to a  slt-
largest recorded 10-year In- ^hidh a  steadily In
creases among young adults In row of customers Is
the principal chlldbearing-age .jonger assured by a  rapid

, . population Increase . . ; . ”
The 16-84 age group Increased public sector, on the

by 29 per cent, and the number ^^ll be In for
of persons -aged 20 through 24 ^ decreased economic
grew by 62 per cent prH^sures anrf greatly Improved

Researchers said replace- ^ jq meet public needs."
ment of the "baby boom ’ of _̂__ _
the 1960s and 1960s by a "baby 
bust” will have a  major Impact
for decades In social, political KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
and economic terms. The lai^est known American

It will “probably take several Elm, located near Trigaonla in ' 
decades more for the current Loudon County, is getting spe- 
fertlllty trend. If continued, to cial attention from Tennessee - 
bring stability or decline of the Valley Authority foresters, 
total population,” the study The Trigonla Elm, standing 
gays. too feet hig^i with a  trunk mea:

"There are so jp a n y  more suring 24 feet around, fs on 
young adults than older people land purchased by TVA for the 
that, despite the unprecedented Talllco Dam project on the 
recent decline In childbearing. Little'Tennessee River, 
births still outnumber deaths TVA foresters say although It 
nearly 2 to 1 ." is well above the maximum

But the study says two new level of the future lake and 
factors have entered the will be in no danger from wa- 
scenc—“the pill” and "a  dra- ter. It Is showing Its age. 
matlc change in the attitudes Plans to protect It include 
. . . towt^rd both cemventlonal stopping cattle grazing near the 
marriage and large families.” tree, relocating part of a  road 

There was a  dramatic In- that passes nearby, cleaning
.crease in the number of unmat- and sealing wounds where
ried adults andi a  slight rise in limbs have broken off, bracing

-------------- - the average age a t marriage, a portion of the crown and fer-
SymiAony and conductor-Antal the study said. tiUzlng-
Dorati. The statisUcs show "the na- Foresters estimate the elm is

Other first-week events In- tional psychology may be about 300 years old. Residents
elude a  premiere of an opera changing, perha]^ In response say It has been, an area land-
by Alberto Glnastera, “Beatrix to public educatlcn campaigns mark since pioneers settled in 
Cencl;’’ a  concert by the trio of stressing the dangers - inherent Btist Tennessee.

tense.

ccmstables for the 
months,” Hilfault stated yester
day, adding "Tolland Is most

and Mrs. Edward M. Kennedy, mirrera f r j ^  Belgium,
vel- brother of the slain president are tapestries by Hen-

Tri tear, A i. AW A rl Matlssc and sculptures by^  to r whom tlm center Is n ^ e d .  il^rens. both given by
rfo rm ln^^ I t was fltttog . . . .  fitting, pj-^nce. Once Inside the Opera

ton’s only 
ballet.

for property 6n Old Post Rd. balcony of the John
Bulletin (Board . • i

'ThA TV l̂land Gnuiee will Center for the Performu.e \  ~ ______  __________ ___  —.
“  m eet tonight a t 8 a t the Grange Arts—totally concentrating on Kajmedy ^ d .  " It surpasses all House, most eyes were fixed on 

VO or. ^  yjg Green . the first public performance of expectations. the Austrian chandelier
The Boajti of Finance wlU his composition, "Mass.” It w aK the first audience in the curtain rose. ,

until

Steam boat Bids 
River Farewell

f o l a t e  to have such o u te t^ -  tonight a t 7:30 at the ™it'^waa*T d re ^  rehearsial—be- tlie complSe^ Kennedy Center. Tonight, the diplomatic corps,
tag citizens to serve on the con- sold-out audience of 2,200 The rehearsal c ^ e  on the 13th governors and members of Con- __ __________________
stabulary force. Teachers -  . .  _

energyThe first selectman hopes to MatUiew’s  Church religious in- .wo 
be able to jiend ^  leMt two program will meet to- R - r n s t e i n

nW it from 7:30 until 8:30 In the «

Hudson River sldewheelers, has
House—ana year anu lourui uav aiici n c a -  B'eac y«a.. o. made her final vovaee endine

and enthusiasm ident E lse n h o w e r^ n e d  legis- ytowj.1 W e^^^ steamboat era ^ t ^ t  beg l^
involved In St. Opera House—and year and fourth day after Pres- gress will attend a formal pre-

poUce school for training. Most gburch Parish Center, 
of the members have short wave

generates were latlcn to match p r i^ te  dona- im with Robert Fulton’s Clermont
tlons with federal funds tor a  ‘"8  o* U»e Center ^ d  otticlal

. . . . . .  premiere of Bernsteins Mass. years ago.------ ^
With hands stretched tautly national cultural cFhter. "They know they will never

^ , ^ r t o ^ ” p e J ^ “̂ h T L s S ch ^ l dasglns t o > " ™  asross the railing, he listened cr itics here say It’s the
r t l d . . l h v  « .  < «  p«rM  (toW. S I  “ o i  .K « l  u o  > • «  co .lo ,» l-0 .y  .In W „ l ^ .  ^ , , u „ i l y .  “ “ ’' L ' S S S  I " !

tables to remain In close con-, to arrive. Classes will let out laxed. government. kMonday s dress ^ jjo w  m  the president, will at- u , ateam whiststables to remain In close con-, to arrive. Classes will let out laxea. governmem. a uicoo of the president, will at- atpn'm whlatlle^ta
tact with the state poUce troop 45 minutes earlier than the us- As "Mass" ended with a  kiss rehearsal was open to anyone tend li  still., unclepr. She sent

_ t a  Stafford,, the Tolland County ually scheduled hour, and hot of peace, which some In the au- a t $5, $10, and $16 prices—and regrets last ^qek, citing “per- sajuies irom
Mutual Fire Aid and each other, lunches will be served at all dlence picked up and spread to toe garb ranged from purple gonal and prtyatAjreasons,” but ' ______________

Residents needing emergency schools on a  dally cash basis t h e i r  neighbors, Bernstein leather hot pants to yellow blue late Monday the New York 
police protection should call the uils week. seetaed alm'ost a t p ray er-h is  jeans to a  mix of long-and-ele- Dally News reported aim’d de- l o k e
resident state tiw p e r a t  876- >Die high school will not palms clasped together, fingers g a  n t  and short-and-fancy elded to ..come after She . •*
89U or the Stafford Police troop have hot lunch on Wednesday upward, almost touching his dresses. Mrs. Kennedy wore a  commissioned Bernstein to BALTIMORE (AP) —  TWo
a t 684-2741 (toll free). H ie local only. Students a t Meadowbfook jjps. light turquoise short-sleeyed write "Mass.” . University of Maryland stu-
ccmstables may be reached by gchooi should wear tags with Bernstein will have to wait dress which skimmed her knee. TTiursday’s turnout Is shaping 'dents say as many as 200 of
calling 872-3227, Thlfault stated, yje assigned classroom num-’ y. Thursday morning to 'rhpvoonso tviiiph in tho “P ^  mostly Republican, led tlmlr fellow students have gone
He recommended that residents ber and kindergarten students i f ^ e  music " r i ^ t h h *  J  a »>y Nixon and members of his from, pot to laughing gas be-
cUp the num bers-tad post them be tagged with their * landmark * i f  f  Cabinet, for the opening of the cause df.the high cost of marl'nnon fhalr teleohone in t h e ____  he a come up with a lanamarx foot-high bronze statue of John -  ...........  1 ................ »

ACADEM IG R EA D IN G  C E N T E R , Inc.
Elementary •  Jr. & Sr. High •  College Studeints 

ei Diagnostic Tests * College Board Prep 
•  Remedial Reading /  Study Skills

F A L L  S ES S IO N  B EG IN S  S E F T . 22
Classes Now Forming .

TW O  CENTRAL LOCATIONS

WEST HARTFORD
346 North Mata St. 

Bishops Corner 
CALL 2SS-8SS8

MANCHESTER
63 E. Center St. 

Next to “Cavey’s” 
OAIX. 64S.9M7

near their telephone in the 
event o f ^  emergency,

BWyi---- ^̂ ycltag Meeting . have their children ride the to match Ws West Side yp the center wWch Is lavishly
TTiUault nuet last night with to school rather than to Story” and ‘On the Town. But decorated with unsolicited gifts 

Robert Bass oi the Ckmservn- them to assist in Ibe response gt the audience fj-oni countries wanting to hon-
tion C o m m lss^  and resident gtralghtening out any problems wios bpth Immediate ^ d  exu- oj. Kennedy.
D. Michael M<»re to discuss overloading on the buses. berant. Eighteen crystal chandeliers
the details of establishing a  ToUand Junior Women’s For more than a  quarter hour
formal town recycling program, international Affairs Com- after the curtain, the^ crowd ^ ^ -------------—

Also joining In <m the meet- meet • tomorrow stood, stamped, clapqied and
tag were Robert Smith, ■^o has ^t 9:46, at the Pemo- yelled bravos,
been running the lunlted re- home on -Cresbwiod Dr. F irst they applauded the per- 
cycltag project Sunday morn- Women’s Club Executive formers, still grouped on stage,
tags for the g r ^ g e  ^ d  Jam es 3 ^,^^ „^eet tomorrow night Then they located Bernstein 
RoWc of the TollUnd County - 8 at the Benjamin home -on giumped In his seat next to the

Grahaber Rd. presidential box. The cheering
The Board of Education will g^feHed. In a  gracious sweep.

Concert Hall by the National juana.

tension Service.
The meeting Is the first of a   ̂ _  __  _

to*to“ hWd®ra’tae*^roJeW ® ^h tomorrow nl«ht a t 8 p ^ .  Berosteln bowed Ws head andto be held on tne projeci wmen offices at the Hicks Me
lt Is hoped will help to stretch School:
the life of the town dump.

Mi^re formerly ran a self

rose, appearing exhausted, elat-
-  . . .  . ™ _   _ ed, and overwhelmed.TOe R ^ b l i ^  Tovm ^

supporting re c y e W  project in S S T a t T p . t o  a t tll2 Town below to embrace
Pittsburgh, P a. bebfore moving ^ each performer, sometimes

. . . . . . -------- - Matthew’s Ladles Guild ‘‘“kklng three at a  time, always
WlU hold its first Mass at 7 :'30. receiving a bearhug In re-

____ _ sponse. I
Manchester Evening Herald On stage, Bernstein sum- 

ToUand correspondent Bette moned the cbnductor, Maurice
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Fam ily Court 
H as Fam ily Woe

to Tolland about a  month ago.
Baton Classes

The Board of Redreation- 
sitonsored baton clashes will 
resume Sept. 23; '

A 1 regular students will re-1 
port to classes at the same 
time as last year, Unless not!-1 
fled otherwise.

• Prospective students on the 
wadttag list will be contacted 
as to exlstlhg openings In the 
program. ' WILMJNG’TON, Del. (AP) —.

(jWldren age elgfht and over The unification of Delaware’s 
wishing to participate -In the famUy > court becomes official 
program may fill openings. In today and already the court has 
the beginners class and may a common family prciblem: 
contact Mrs. Marshall Elmer there Is not ehOugh money, 
for further Information. The 'court’s f  budget has

Students, under eight y e ^  of recently been cut about 16 per 
age will have to be placed 0-1 'gent.
the waiting list a t tWs time. The'new court is a unification

Bloodmobl'ie of the separate family courts
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle fj,at existed In the state’s three 

will visit ‘the United Congrega- counties.
tional Church Sept. 16 from 1 --------- -------------- — ----------------
until 6:80 p.m. Transportation 
and babysitting will be provid
ed. -------- '

Walk-ta donors will be wel
comed, appointments may be 
made by c<m|tacttag Mrs. Un- 
da MaePtoorson or k to . Con
nie Johnson. ,

Baked B e ^  Supper 
TTie ToUawl Volunteer Fire 

Department Auxiliary wlU hold, 
an Old FasWoned Baked Bean 
and Ham Supper, Sept. 18 from 
0 until 7 p.m. a t the Leonards 
Corner iFlrehouse.

Deeds FUed
Itour warranty deeds tadlcat-

Peress, and Alvin Alley, the 
choreographer.

Among the crowd—and be
sieged by autograph hunters

ART
CLASSES

for Beginners & Advanced 

Specializing in

P O R T R A ItS
ALSO

^  IN OILS AND AORVUra.^

CALL
LOUISE WITHEY 

649^071

GLOBE
Tra vd  Service
555 MAIN STREET 

•- 643-2165
led agent ta Man- 
for aU Airlines, 

and. Steamship

FUEL
OIL

24 Hr. Service

17.̂  cob
200 gal. minimHm

24 Hour Notice for Delivery
I . . ,

643-1553 COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
315 Broad Manchrater

/ W HIN YOU THINK HEATING 
THINK FOGARTY

NEED REPAIRS? CALL US
W We offer our regular customers 

the fastest repeUr service ta  town 
and we’re on call day night 
during the heating season. So 
keep oui: number handy. 6 4 9 - 4 5 3 9

FURNACE INSTALLATION
e Replacing your old heating 

system with an up-to-date 
one is one of the best In
vestments you can make.
Hfsep the home fires burn- 
ta g . .

CALL
PRE-WlifER 

UP
SPVALI

ARCO i>
HeatingOil

•  O u r  d o p e n d a b l e  w e a t h e r  c o n t ro H o d  a u t o 
m a t i c  1 ^ 1  O i l  d e l iv e r i e s  a d j u s t e d  t o  in d i
v id u a l  B u rn e r  C o m b u s t io n  r a t e . . .

#  O u r  r o u n d - th e - c lo e k  R iirn e r  S e r v ic e  t l i a f s  
j o h n n y - e n - th e - s p o t  s h o u ld  y o u  e v e r  n e e d '

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
819 BROAD sm n itH H A J tC K lisn B it

T E L B P H O N B  6 4 9 - 4 5 3 9

A Singer’zjg-zag 
machine In a cabinet
S in g e r qu a lity is y o u rs  in the 
Fa s h io n  M a te *  m ac h in e  In a 
K in g sto n  ca b in e t. M a c h in e  sew s 
z ig - z a g , m ak e s buttonholesi 
C o m e  In. S e e  h o w y o u 'll s a ve .
^ e e  h o w y o u ’ llse w l

o

F R E E  IN S T R U C T IO N S  on how to
use  yoDr new machine.
F O O T  C O N T R O L  Included at this 
low price.

WSofi iM w A rta iM n a vliW S I N O I R t t * v f  *

•►A Trsdsmsrk of THE eiNaBH COMPANY

857 MAIN ST.—  TBL. 64T.1426

\
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Bus
Ihrbllo school pupils ora pro- Shallowbrook; Shalibwbrook at 

ridsd ^ n ^ r t a t t a n .  without P jno;, 867 8. Main. Arrives 
charge, If they meet the follow- g :8s.

I
Ing jcequlrementa:

1. All pupils ffom kindergar
ten and GrAdes i through .3 
who live -more than one mil* 
walking distance from the 
school 

2

Middle Tpke. (847-612), Penn, 
Towqr, Wcodhlll, Deerfield, 
Fernd^e, Foxercift, C r^w ood,

Bus 10
MANOHEBTBR mOH 

AND ILUNO
_  All students from Parker (746- Deepwodd, Devon, Linnmore,

Oakland, Mill, Rachel, Tu- Edmund, McKee (16), Center 
« ... Bgeioon. Ulllan, ^ w o r d ,  (66S).

N. Schoo*, South. Starts 7:60 on Cepter a t Mc-
m 7:40 at 746 Parker, Kee, stops on Crestwood at

». "top* a t 876 Porker: Oakland at Deepwoed, Femdole; Oliver at

through 8 who. live more than field. Summer. West. West- ^ r  m ita  8^M a t BUOKLAND
one and one-quarter miles walk- wood. ’ Starts 8:10 at 1701 Tolland

Starts 7:26 on Campfleld at 
Hill,

ROBERTSONO 4/k * rv_t 1 J Tpk®., fltC'PD ftt 180 luld 206 IU-VW6U, glWAI
Windsor; 286 and 279 Burnham; Oat; 210, Gaudlold; 218, Hale

Homerooms
AtMHS

Manchester High School stu
dents have been assigned the 
following homerooms: 

Sophomores
122, Ab-Ay; 132, B-Brey; 125,-̂  

Bres-Coro; 148, do rr-D em ; A9, 
Den-Dz; 202, E-Fero; 203, Ferr-

Arrtves Manchester
Kindergarteii^ Bus Routes

Ing distance from the school.
.8. All pupils from Grades 7 Cooper Hill, stops on Comp-

through 9 who live more than field a t Westwood. Summer. f i i u ^ ^ ' . t a  Burnham a t Drexel, Croft; Creft In; 219, lov-K.
one and ono-holf miles walking Arrives 7:48. « « •  nnA Drexel, Windsor; 44 Burn- Also, 222, La-Lop; 226, Lor
distance from the school.

4. All pupils from Grades 10 
through 12 who live more than 
two miles walking distance from 
the sclMol.

6. Pupils attending special 
clpsses a t Bentley, Bonnet, 
Buckley. Highland Park,
Keeney, Robertson, Talcotivitle, 
Oengras-Alken, Verplanck, Mar-

son; 820 and 493 ‘Tolland Tpke. 
Arrives '8 :28.BENNBT „

AU students from , McKee 
(108-168), W. Center (146-246),
Lyness, McKinley, Bunce, Dud- sta rts  a t  ̂  8:80 on LydaU at 
ley. Ensign, Foley, Hathaway, Salters, s U ^  a t 868 and 61A Ly- 
Hartford Rd. (6T1-681), Pioneer, dall; 268 Lake; Greenw<xxl a t

ham ;
8 : 86.

109 Buckland.

ILLING GRADE 9 
AT MANCHESTER HIGH

( \ i
Bus 16

MANCHESTER HIGH 
AND nXING

AU students from Kennedy,
Seaman, Tvler, Waddell, Kee- Indian, Lynch; Vprnon a t Scott; Scett (12-204), HomUton, Blriwp, 
ney (41-119)-, Avon, Bridge, Vemon a t Kennedy; Taylor Tracy, CCdontal, Cushman. 
BldweU (879). at Vernon; 660 Vernon; Vernon Starts 7:40 on Kennedy at

Starts 7«0 on McKee a t W. at Richmond; Richmond at Richmond; stepson  Kennedy at
tin, m ro e y , Salmon, Vincent, Center, stops a t Waddell and Kennedy; Kennedy a t Scott; Scott; Scott a t Chishman; Cush-
American S(9Mx>1 for the Deaf, Dudley, Keeney and Portland. Cushman a t Tracy west; 746 man at Tracy west, Arrives

Arrives 8:05. Parker; Baldwin a t Bryan; El- MHS 8, UUng 8 :06.
KEENEY kerta a t  Con<x>rd; Avery a t BUCKLEV

Starts at 8:20 on Glendale at Demtag. Arrives 9:10.

and Stevens, Woodland, and 
Burnside Schools ta East Hart
ford. Since these pupils are pro
vided home delivery, the sched
ule for these classes is not con
tained under the schools listed 
below.

Wlnthrop, stops a t 64 Wtathrop, 
Wtathrop and Garhet, Bush 'HIU 
and Keeney, Keeney and San-

6.
ttna, 490 and 468 Keeney, Kee- mriu- /ko-t mio. 

PhysKxUIy handicapped „ey and Garden Grove. Arrives
children. 8:36.

Eligible students should check 
the streets listed (for their ad
dress) • and use the designated 
bus for attending school. When 
bus routes have been established 
oh a  permanent basis, all stu
dents attending se<x>ndary 
schools will be Issued bus 
tickets, 'Which must bo diown to I^Wocxl.
the drivers on all trips. 7:30 at 816

■nie schedules rticw that each

Bus 11 \ s a g e ;  stops on Kenni
MANCHESTER HIGH Woodstock, Hamilton, 

All students from W. Middle Arrives 8:26.
BOWERS

8:26 on E.

Arrives McM; 229, McN-Mcr; 280, Mos- 
Os; 281, Ow-<)ue; 282, Ra-8ch; 
236, Ck:l-SI; 289, Sm-Star; 248, 
Stav-Ture; 266, Turi-Wel;. 268, 
Wel-Z.

Junl(»rs
101, A-Az; 108, Ba-Bna; 109, 

Boa-Ca; 111, Cb-Cwa; 118, Cy- 
Dew; 127, Dey-Duk; 128, Dul- 
Fo; 130, Fro-Gk; 181, Gla-Grn; 
ISS, Gro-Hew; 144, lUl-Jom.

Also, 146, J<m-La; 211, Leg- 
Mag; 217, Mah-Mey; Mlc- 
Nel; 226, New-Roc; 244̂ , jtod- 
Sik; 246, 811-Std; 281, Ste-Bz; 
280, T-Vem; 262, Ven-Wlk; 264, 
Wll-Z.

Seniors
114, A-Bay; 116, Be-Bre; 121, 

Bri-Cat; 128, Ch-CUs; 184, Cut-

Starts 8:80 at 
8:40.

ILUNG- GRADE 6 yLT 
MANOHESTEB HIOQ 

Starts 8:46 on Oakland At. N.
School, stops on OaklandNU It U requested that tor the Rd.; 829 and 241 Birch 
Rachel, South; ToUand Tpke. atvfirst flew days of school, parents Blri:h Mt. a t Carter. 
Union, N. Mata; HlUlord at df kindergarten chUdren attach Bowers
Canterbury; Irving a t  Cham
bers; Irving at Columbus; Cen
ter a t Edgerton. Arrtves 9:10.

Bus M
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AND nXJNG
AU students from W. Vernon,

Vdimon (400-872). ,Taylor, Ken
nedy (288-801), Woodstock,
Sage, Montauk, Richmond (89- 
140).

Mt.;

an -l<lenUflcatian <»rd to the Starting 12:16 p.m. 28 Scott, 
chUd, ' indicating the child’s stops on Cushmhn a t Tracay 
name, address, and bus stop. west.
Ttiis wlU enable the bus drivers Robertson
to keep on Acjiedule and avoid Starting 11:46 a.m. Caldand 
luivlng a  child discharged a t the a t ’Tudor, stops on Oaklsndvat 
wrong bus stop- LlUian and Giessen; Demtag m

Children attending tb« morn- Baldwin; Bryan a t Oomwall''

StartsDover, Dewney, Ekiisem, Engle-
wo(x], Fulton, Jarvis, Morse, _  , . ^Mttatle Arnott, stops on

Middle Tpke. a t Ludlow; PlazaSalem, Whitney, W
’Tpke. (438).

Bus 6
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AU students from Hartford
Rd. (816), Spencer, Hlllstown 'I'Pke. at Wedgewobd, stops on 
(360-605), Redwood, Rail*, HlUs, W. Middle Tpke. at Beacon Hill 
Bush Hlli, BeU, Galaxy, Kee- Apartments; W. Middle Tpke. 
ney (884-780),-Santina, Erie, Le- a t Downey; Jarirls at Salem;

W. Middle Tpke. a t Deerfield. 
Hartford Arrives a t 8.

300 WASHINGTON
Hlllstown; Hlllstown at Red-. Starts 8:10 at Bacon Hill 

bus makes several tripe, and ta ^ood; Redwood a t Ralph east Apartments, stops a t Fountain 
order to  maintain this schedule, and '^gat, 606 HUIqtown; Hills- VUlage Apartments; 1006 W.

town a t HUls; 272 and 371 Burii Middle '^ k e . ; Packard at 
HiU; Bush Hill a t BeU, Glen- Chalmers, Server at Wetherell. 
dale, Keeney; Keeney at San- Arrives 8:35..
tins, Erie, Llnw(XMl. Arrives j8. „  .Bus 12

Bus 6 MANCHESTER HIGH
KEENEY a n d  HXING

Starts 8:16 on Ralph at Gal- All students from Bluefield,

tag session of kindergarten will and Pond Lone; Baldwin a t Bl 
ride the regular bus Which is berta; Concord a t Doming; 416 
scheduled for (heir particular ToUand Tpke.

Starts 7:26 on W. Vernon a t area, and chUdren attending the Keeney
Kennedy, stops a t 128 and 182 afternoon kindergarten sesslah Starting 11:46 a.m. Woodslde
W. Vemon: 640 Tavlor- Tavlor will return homie on the regular Terry, stops at 296 Redwood;
at Vernon; 776-826-660 Vemon; bus scheduled for Oielr area.
Vemon a t Richmond, Scott. Ar- Therefore, the pickup cf the ™ .
rives 7:60 a t Manchester High; morning ktadenrarten children “1 “ A < 3 ^ e t;  O anirt at 
7:66 a t lUtag. and the discharge of afternoon Wtathrop; 83 Wlnthrop: Glen-

BUOKLEY kindergarten chUdren may vary ‘I®'*® ®-l Bush Hill.
S tarts 8 at 76 Finley, s t ^  at sll'ditly with the schedule of bus t

1066-806-784 'E . Middle *i^pke.; Stops U'ried belcw. Starting 11:40 a.m. 696 Qard-
180-106 New Bolton; 86-119-186- llie  foUowtag is a  list of the A®*̂ ' atops on T ifn r^  a t Dun-
240-627 Lake; 747 LydoU. Ar- dlsch-^rge stops ter the morning ®^> Cobb, and T tajber west;
rlveS- 8 :86. kindergarten session: Virginia a t Ansaldl; I^lUp at

BUCKLEY Kane; Charter Oak at Syca-
UHe Wy s y t L ih  ^ v t a g  school 11:18  a.m., east and west ■

. Starts 7 o n ^ m i S ^ a t  Red- K e i^ d y  at Waddell
Dol; 188, Don-Ed; 136, Eg-Flr; ^vood, stops o»i HlUZtown at 92 and 176 ^

Mlddle 146, FlteGey; 162, OWta; 208, Bush HIU; 664 Bush HUl; E ush  ^  I I  bS ^ W ô E M ^ e  82 Wedgewood; Parkade Apts,
He-Hu; 222, Hy-Kl. m u ir»An»v .ha/UcitiiiU. 1̂c «f “  Ftatey, 779 B. Middle . r

Starting 12:10 p.m. 692 W.. 
Mlddla'Tpke., stops a t 82 and

E.

Starts a t 7:85 on W.. Middle 28 Scott;
a t Tracy east and west; Colo
nial at Parker. Arrives 8:40.

Cushman Mai;
Nldr 
Pou;

HIU a t Keeney; Hackmatejck a t 
Also, 223, Kj-Liee; 228, L*f- prim ar; S. Mata at ^ r t a g Tpke.

the cooperation of parents and 
pupils is required. Buses cannot 
go out of their way to pick up 
pupils, nor can they stop a t In
dividual houses. Pupils are ex
pected to be on time and to 
tgavel only an the bus to which 
they have been assigned.

. Bus'17
MANOHESgER HIGH 

AND nX lK G
AU students from . Demtag, 

Baldwin, T<dland Tpke. (826), 
Bryan, ComwaU, Pond Leine, 
Carman, Concord, Avery,- Mc- 
NaU.

Starts 7 :20 on Demtag at Bald
win, stops on Bryan at Pond

288, Man-Mey; 241, Mid- Gardner at Highland; Highland -is » .r.
242, N le-fel; 248, Pern- ^ y h y s ; Autumn a t School; ’
246, Pow.«ag: 247, Sal- gghool at Olenwood, Spmee; O a ^ h r t  .at Rachei.

Ski; 249, Sko-Sur; 270, Sus-Vat; gprugg a t Birch; Foster a t E. - . ^
V..WUI) m ,  W «m .Z,.

H ours Changed 
A t Kindergarten

WASHINGTON Coleman; Woodbrldge
cA. ^  o -IK aia uoxtfnnt Wielpe, Oakland; N. Main ’at 

118 162 2 1 » ^ ^ -  ^  ToUand Tpke;
174-868 Tolland Tpke.; M la n d  

a t Windsor; ’ToUand 
•I^ko. a t Olode. Arrives 8.

681 N. Mata; 199 Adams; 114 dren to disregard the tlmwi for 
and 228 New State Apts.; 868 morning oiid afternoon session s

cer; 166 HUlstown; 642-864-614- 
484-282'WethereU; WethereU at

__ _  _  „  ___BldweU; Bldwrtl at Horace;
Lahe,"comwaU; Elberta a t Con- Horace a t Packard. Arrives

8 :88.

Adams.
Keeney

Leaving school 11:16 am ., 
stops on Keeney a t Leland, Lln- 
woM, and Santina; 469 Keeney;

on notices maUad ^ e n U y .
These tim es wlU. apply when 

P t o ^  resume classes In the 
Spruce St. buUdtag. The foUosr- 
ing boure wlU be

AU buses wlU display their ®“ *’ 120 and 176 W. Center (827-888), S. Adams,
imbers on the windshield. *1^P**: ™*1: Keeney Trebbe, O’Leary, Thompson,

cord; 186 Avery; Avery at Dem
tag; 822 Oakland, Arrtves MHS 
7:40, lUtag 7:46.

BENNET

Olcott (40-83), Preston, Alexan
der, Lincoln, Ridgewood, Proc
tor, Edgerton, Lodge, Garden, 
Center (231).

S tarts 7:20 on W. Center a t S.

numbers on the windshield.
Pupfis should board and leave Erie. Arrives 8:M.
Um  bus a t the st<9 nearest their bus 6

) MANCHESTER 'HIGH
UUng - Junior High School AU students from Dougherty, ____

Grades 7 and 8 pupils are list- Moore, W. Center (91-260), Wad- Adams, stop on S. Adams at 
ed with Manchester High <fell, Foley, H3rde, L3mess, Me- qbompson, S. Adams a t Olcott;
School. Because of overlapping Kep (16-78), McKinley, Tyler, cen ter a t Alexander, Roosevelt, 
sessions a* MHS, Bltag Grade 9 Seaman, Pioneer, Oval, Lucian, Edgerton. Arrtves 7:40 a t Man- 
pupUa a re  listed separately. Dudley, Bunce, Hartford Rd. cheater High, 7;46 a t lUtag.
'Allowances must be made for (069). BENNET

tim e variations since the sched- Starts 7:20 on Wsuldell a t Dud- All students from Edison, 
ules are tentative and subject to ley, - stops on W. (Jenter at Eiilton, Hendee, Whitney, Jar- 
mvlsloa later — in order to pro- Hyde, Dougherty. Arrives 7:40. yig_ Morse, Salem, Center (674- 
vlde a  practioal schedule under BENNET 760). Chester,. Thomas, Olcott
actual working cenditions. AU students from. Hilliard Dr., Palrvlew^ St. John, Stone,
When schedules sure adopted on (273-444), Loomis, i Columbus, Alexander, Dougherty, Lincoln, 
a  permanent basis, buses should Grant, Hartland, Lockwood, Bol- Proctor, Ridgewood, 
rim to accordance with the time ton (131-141), Broad (84-188), (467).
schedule. OUver (11-72). a tarte  7:60 on Edison a t W h i t - ____

Elementary school buses twill Starts 7:46 <m HlUlard a t ney, stops on Jarvis a t Salem; . gtops <m Redwood
make return trips, between 2:46 Fleming, stops on Columbus a^ Center a t Tbomas; St. John a t .  Redwood at

Bus 27
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AU students from Dartmouth,
Bus 20 ' 'Tuck, TTiayer, S. Farm s (18-

BENNET 46), Spring (200-299 and 421-
All students from N. Mata, 676), Cobb, Carriage (161),

AU students from Arnott’ (79- ToUand Tpke. (912-1007), Buck- Tam, Timber, Tlmrod (124-271(), ____________
86), Butternut, Dade (81), Fer- land, Burrfiam, Croft, Windsor, Carter, Blueridge, Bette, Birch Bruce at, HlHcrest: 18 and 118 hoogg^ jn the E ast Bids Rse 
guson (73-828), Garth, Ludlow Adams (109-688), New State. Mt. Nike; Shallowbrook a t Pane. main gymnaaium, westa anaak-
(90-266), Meadow, Mountain*’ S tarts 7:86 a t 670 N. Main, Starts 7:30 on Spring a t Dart- WaoUngton and Verplanck 
(181-218), Oak Grove, Porter stops on N. Main a t Tolland mouth, stops on Spring a t Oobb, Leaving Washington 11:18 and
(869-484). ■ Tpke.; 109 Buckland; 283 Burn- Tam; '86 Carter; Carter a t Verplanck 11:20 a.m., stops a t

Starts 7:60 at 822 Oakland, ham; Burriham a t Drexel, Blueridge; 788-620-621-451 Birch Fountain V i ^ e :  IM IDU^ renort a t  S-60 a.m
stops a t 91 Delmont (pick up at. O oft; Croft a t Windsor; 206 Mt. Rd.; Birch Mt, Rd. at <3ar- town; 818 WethereU; WethereU ^  _ .  ■
MHS);- Ferguson a t Garth, and ISO Windsor; ToUand Tpke. ter; 646 Porter. Arrives 8.
Mountain, Porter. Arrives |8:06. at Adams; 116 and 168 Adams; MARTIN

ROBERTSON HllUard a t New State; 114 New Starts 8:16 on PhllUp at
Starts 8:20 on Bryan a t Pond sta te Apartments; 856 Adams; k ^ ,  stops on Virginia a t  An- 

Lane, stops on Bryan a t Com- Adams at Jarvis. .Arrives 8:06. s^d l, Teresa; Gardner a t Hm-
rod; 270-319 Gardner; 279 Fem.
Arrives 8:86.

Keeney at Erie, Garden Grove, during the interim period In the 
and Hackmatack; Bridge' jat E art Side Rec: Momtag, 8:S0 
Avon, Prospect a t Norwood. to 11; afternoon, 11:88 a.m. to 

Martin 2 p.m.
Leaving school 11:16 a.m., Saloom asked that chU- 

steps on Soring a t 8. Mata; m  u n it C, who wlU be

All ChUdren, except those ta  
wiitiL. til® morning kindergarten, wlU

waU, Arrives 8:86.

Bos 18 
BENNBT

AU students from Redwood, 
Ralph, HUls, Buzh HUl, Bell,

ROBERTSON
Starts 8:10 a t 746 Parker, 

stops at 9 Demlng; 30 Baldwin; 
Baldwin at Bryon, Elberta; 
Elberta, a t Ckmcerd, Avery; 145

f i l t e r  ™  ■ 7«u' A^ery: 163 and 144 Dem-1̂ ***®̂  Galaxy, Wtathrop, Keeney (694- Arrivea 8:86.
780), Santina, Brie.

S tarts 7:86 on Redwood a t Bus 81
BENNET

All students from Hartford

a t BldweU, Server, and Me- ^*^**J!^  ' ‘S Swhen the Bennet Junior High
,-nU foUowtag Is the achedule buUdtaga a m  e x p e ^

of bus steps tor the pickup of be lued. M  chUdiw wlU 
children attending afternoon »>"*'. ^
ktadeigarten sesskxis: ^  that p a ^

Highland P ark  chUdren entering school for the
,  Starting 11:40 a.m. Autumn a t tim e may roglator 0Mta

BUS 28 . .Aahwmlh, steps on Autumn a t  tomorrow or Tuesday a t the ad-
BENNET E. Eldridge and School; High- mtalatmtion office ta  the Behool

AU students from Wyllys, land a t (Jand’ewcod; 46 Camp Annex. OiUdrept wlU not be- 
Highland (825), Sartag (700). Meeting; 263 Blue Ridge; Blue regtatered Wednesday, the f ln t  
Camp Meeting, Carter, Blue- Ridge at Bette; Villa Louise tiay of school, 
ridge, (Bette, Porter (296-340 and ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- !----

and 8:10; (BsnnetJunior High a t OUver; W. stone; Center a t ^exander, niUstown; IDUstown at HUls; Rd. (816-886), Spencer, Wood-
2:16 p .m -r DUilg Junior High *H ^®  Tp»®. a t Hawthorne. Roosevelt. Arrives 8:06. 36-228-871 Bush HUl; Buriv HUl gidg, Terry, HUlstown (166-428),
Grades 7 and 8 between 2:16 Arrives 8:06. VERPLANCK a t BeU; 616 Bush HIU; Bush Hunter, WethereU, Chalmers,
and 2:38 p.m.; Hltag Grades 9 KEENEY Starts 8:20 at Beacon HUl iru  gt Glendale; (Bush HUl a t overland, Packard, Server,
a t  8:10 and 8:16 p.m.; Manches- S tarts 8:16 on Prospect at Apartments, stops a t F e u n t^  Keeney; Keeney a t Santina, Litchfield, Bridge, BldweU

' (194), Leland, linwood, Keeney

Adelaide, Boulder (168- 
SteephoUow, | Waranoke,

Hlghwood, Robert, Richard, P it
kin (62-112), Jean, Academy, 
OreenhlU, Munro.

Starts 7:40 on HlgMand at

Manchester School Hours

te r  High between 2:16 and 2:40 N orw e^, stops on Bridg;e ait ViUage Apartments; 1006. W. jjrte. Arrives 8:05. 
p.m .; and Cheney Tech at '3 Avon, K®en®y a t Bidweli, Hack- Middle Tpke. Arrives 8:36. KEEKEY
p.m. ^

th e  bus schedules, by schools, 
are  a s  follows:

matack. Arrives 8:86,

Bus 1
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AND ILUNG 
AU students from Lake,

Bus 18 
BEN.NETT 

AU students from E.

Ly-

Bus 7
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AND nX IN O
AU students from E. Middle 

Tpke. (948), Finley, New Bolton,
Greenwood, Indian, Eastland, 

doU, Vemon (266-864), SccAt Westland*, Overlook.
(220-280), YTagg, Richmond (12- S tarts 7:85 a t 943 E. Middle 
47), Lexington, Dearborn, .|E1-Tpke., stops on E.. Middle Tpke. Boulder (67-143), Elwood, Pit- 
len. at Finley; 149 and l06 N ew .ldn (27). ,

Starts, 7:30, stops a t 46—146— Bolton; Greenwood a t Indian, S tarts 7:40 a t 943 E. Middle 
268 Lake; 737-7-676—618 LydaU; Marlon, Lynch; 344 Lydall; Ly- 
L^dall a t  Vemon; Scott a t daU a t Saulteire. Arrives MHS 8,
FTagg. Arrives MHS 8, Illtag Illtag 8:06^
8:06. HIGHL4HD PARK

' Starts 8:16 on Birch Mt. at
\  niTriKiicv Carter, stops a t 691 Porter;

8 ta rti.8 :to  W ^ m o n a tK e n -
176 wooti, Gardner; 267 Autumn;

v ? V e ^ ^ S  S i  Tay>«-: Ashworth,
a t V e r ^ ;  «44-710-e82-tl91— Arrives 8.86. ^
6S1 Vemon ; Vemon a t Rich- g : '

Starts 8:20 'Ot 492 IfiUstown, 
stops a t 88 mU; 206-272-382 

jQ ja ie  rail; Bush HUl at BeU;

(128-187).
Starts 7:80 a t 816 Hartford 

Rd., stops a t 14-.77-U3-162 ^>en- 
cer;

Manchester High Moneheater O tesn |
_____ _______  ____  _  Opening 8 a.m . Lunch In 41- Mmning kindergarten, 8:40 to

WyUys, s to ii' a t 10 ‘̂ p  Meet- “ taut® P®^®^ betw em  11:16 1 1 :1 6 ^ ^ . A t o r ^  ktadargar-, 
tag; ,108 (Jarter; Blueridge a t P’™’ te ^  12:16 to 2.46 p.m .
B ette; 699 P o rte r; P orter a t p .m .'B lxtm  help, Monday Opening, 9 a.m . L u n c h ,  
WyUys, Adelaide, PltM n, Park- through T h u r s ^ t o  2 |«  p.m . 0 « ^  W , 11:M to 11 :«  
er A rrive. ft:0s *em » t Jun ior High G rades 8-4, 11:46 a.m . to 12M

HIGHLAND PARK Opening6:16 a.m . Lunch (Men- p.m.; Grades 6-6, 12:16 to 13:46
— _____  . . ^ __; Woodslde a t Terry; Weth-  ̂ 14 Gam„ weet- day, Wednesday and Friday p.m. doolng, 2:46 p.m.

Tpke. (642-943), Finley, Boltem 6 1 ^ 6 6 4 ^  B u *  HUl. Arrives gj railstown; 494 and 291 ^ p g  gj 33 riamp Meeting; l^'** ®"” i- to 1:17 p.m .; Marttn
Center, New Belton. Ludlow 5 ' — n v w. ------ -------------------
(67), Dale (43); Feiguson (86),
Mountain (68-81), Amott (21- MANCHESTER HIGH 
66). cook. Riverside, W ® J^® ’ AU students from HartfoM 
Plymouth, E. Center (4«H5«), ^  Hackmatack, NUes,

WethereU; WethereU a t (BldweU, 1 ,^ ’u g ^ r .  2^ " , Tuesday and Tliuraday from Mtomtag ktadergmrton, 8:46 to 
a t Server, Litchfield; Keeney a t fidge a t Bette- 114 Blueridge- ^ 1 '^  P‘"i- tJlosln* 11:16 a.m. Aftwnoon ktadoigar-

mond. A ^ v e s  8 :S1.

Tpke., steps cn 'B. Middle Tpke. 
a t Finley; 180 and 117 New Bol
ton; E. Middle Tpke. a t Lud
low, Ferguson; Green School; 
B. Center a t Gerard, Pltkta, 
'Arrives 8:06.

MARTIN
Starts 8:10 oil tinring a t Tam, 

stops a t Tam a t TTmrod; TTm- 
K»d a t ’Timber eafit, and west, 
Cobb; Cobb a t Spring. Arrives 
•1-.26.

Diane, Prospect, Norwood, 
Farm , Lewis, S. Msdn (166), 
Sunset, ViUag6 (2).

Starts 7:20 on Pine a t H art
ford Rd., stops on Hackmatack

Leland. Arrives 8.
KEENEY

Starts 8:10 a t 67 Hackmatack, 
stops a t 84 Hackmatack; Hack- 
maitack at Judith; Keeney at 
Leland, Ll^iwood. Arrtves 6:20. 

MARTIN

Louise Rd.; 601-829-241 V-m. E x tra ^ Ip ,  2:20 to 8 ten, -12U6 to 2:46 p.m.Villa
Birch M t Rd. Arrives 6:88.

Bus 29
MANOHESTEB HIGH 

AU students from I Woodslde, 
H u n t e r ,  raUstbwn (188-271), 
WethereU,' S e r v e r ,  Packard,

p.m., Mmiday through Thurs
day.

nUng Junior High
Opening 8:10 a.m . Lunch from 

l l '  a.m. to 1 p.m. for Grades 
7 and 8. Closing 2:25 p^m. Ex
tr a  help, 2:80 to 8:10 p.m., Mon-n -T -  - - 7 — --_____  Starts at 8:26 on Spring a t 8 . McCann, Avon, Bridge, Fran-

a t NUes Jumth Prospect; 124 **»1*‘- c>®, Keeney (82-M8), Lttchfield, day through T h u r ^ y
— - - - — - • - ■ -  crest; 49 Nike; 86 S. Lakewood;” BldweU. IBtag Grade 9 a t  MHS

261 and 328 Spring. Arrives 8:40. S tarts 7:86 on Woodslde a t band members 8:10
Terry, stops on HUlstown at K>big choir members 8:46
WethereU; 494-291 WethereU; a-*®- All other Grade 9 students. 

All - 4. ^  \  I « . A WethereU a t Server; Keeney a t Lwnch from 12:48 to
AU students from Duval, But- Portland. BldweU. Arrives 8. 1=2» P-™- Cloatag 3:01,p.m.

ler, Castle, Hoffman, IBlUard mpinwirv
(428^82), W. M idd le '0 9 u.p6»). Woodland (460480), s ta rts  8 lO ^ T lI  Woodslde 
((596-1206), W ^ w o o d ,  Bokon (10-111), Horton, BchaU. gtopg on a t H u ^ l ^ j ^

Hackmatack; Hackmatack a t  S. 
Mata. Arrives 7:40.

BINNET 
(Return On 26)

AU students from W. Middle 
Tpke. . (816-SOT), W. Middle 
Tpke. 
li)ke.

Bentley

Opening, 8:48 suin. Lundi, 
Grades 1-2, U:l& to U:66 aun.) 
Grades 8-4, 11:46 a,m . to 12-.35 
p.m.; Orades 64, 12:16 to IStiRl 
p.m. Cloatag, 2:46 p.m. 

hfathAn Hale
Monilng ktadeigarten, 8:M to  

II  -a.in. Afteflnoon ktadergartan, 
11:80 a.m . to  2 p.m.

Opening, 9 a.m. Lunch, 11:90 
a.m. to 12tiK> p.m. Cloilng 3 
p.m.

Raberteon
(Morning kindergarten, 8:45 to 

11:16 a.m. Afternocm Under-

MANCHESTER HIGH 
AU students from Buckland,Unfc jg . . . ----------------- — ------------  - -

luiAitfnifficRTRfi HIG-H Bumham, Oroft» WindsoTi (northwest comer), stops at 
from Ash' HUl- Meekvllle, Angel, Adams, New u ia c , Trumbull. Arrives 8:40. 

^  fl vteJn State. Deerfield, Foxcipft, W.crMt, fljBliewobd, Nike, S. Main TokA '
(208-876), Spring (2 0 ^ ), VU- gtgrts 7:80 a t 109 Buckland

e t ,  stops 'on Burnham at 
(rexel, Croft; Croft a t Wind

logs (14-44), Arvtae. Comatock, 
ShaUowbrook, Fern, Gardner 
(160474), Sunnybrook, ^ m ro d  
i9, Duncan, Spring (817-406) 

S tarts 7:86 on -8. Mata 
Spring, stops on 8. M®l>i 
Lotitawood; 876 S.ti^ainl B 
a t ShaUowbrook; 1674 OarttaMi! 
Ganlner a t  iwynedtag. Fern, 
Carriage, S p r ^ .  Arrives 8.

Boa 2 
BIABTIN

Starts 8:10 on Charter Oak at 
Virginia, stops on Charter Oak 
a t Sycamore west and east; 
Gardner a t  Spring; 466 and 491 

wyned'

ILUNO
^ U  students from N, Main, 

180 Windsor; ToUand ToUand(T^ke. (6714007), Union, 
_'ke. a t MeekvUle; 146 Adams. Union PL, ' Kenwood, North, 

118 New State Apartments; 868 Kerry, Wo<x1 Lane M uble. 
Adams; Foxproft a t Deerfield. Starts 746 a t  661 N. (Main, 
Arrives 8. '  stops a t 670 N. MUta; N. Mata

BUOKLAND a t ToUand T pke.; 888 and 788
Starts 8:10 a t 862 Adonis, ToU and Tpke.; ToUand'Ipke. a t 

stope a t  386 and 118 New State;" Union, Union PL; U n lo i^ t  N. 
199.168-109 Adams; 967-880-800 Main. Arrives 8 a t Manchi 
ToUand Tpke.; 617-678-729 N. High, 8:06 a t UUng.
Mata. Arrives 8 :86.  ̂ BIN3ERTSON

Bug 9 Starts 8:10 at i f l  Adams,
MANCHESTER HIGH stops at 118 New State Apart- 

AU • students from ij’alknor, menta; 116 Adams; 208 Burh- 
Love Lane, Center (688-848), ham Burnham a t Croft; 84

Englewood, Downey, Dover, gr, TurnbuU, Broad (49-79),
UNOOLN Starts 7:46 a t 826 W. Middle Chambers.

Starts 8:30 oiKJenter a t Broad ippiig.  ̂ stops a t Parkade Apart- Btarto 7:46 on HUli&d a t Du-
ments; W.i Middle Tpke. a t val, stops on Chambers a t  Bd- 
Wedgewood; Beacon HiU'Apart- ton. Broad. Arrives 6. 
menta; W. Middle Tpke. a t ROB^BTSON
qowney; 1006 W. Middle T^ke. Starts 6:16 a t  Rachel. Arrives 
Arrtves 8:06. 8:36.

Morning kindergarten, 8:46 to -grten, 12:16 to 3:45 p.m,
•IK fl'm AftAmArm k1nrlArdrn.r. .... '  ̂ _

Bus 14
MANOHESTEB, HIGH and

961-428 HUlstown;. Redwood at 
Ralph east and west;. 83 Red
wood; *86 Bush HUl. Arrtves

Bus 80 
BENNET

11:16 a.m. Afternoon kindergar
ten, 12:80 to 3 p.m.

Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch, 
11:46 a.m. to 12:46 p.m. Cloetag, 
3 p.m.

Bowera
■ I

(T®nlng, 8:46 a.m . Lunch, 
U.:10 a.m. to 12:66 p.m. Cloatag. 
2:46 p.m.

South
Opening, 8:46 a.m. Lunch, 

Gradee 14, 11:80 a.m. to 13:10BENNET Morning kindergarten, 8:46 to o . «
AU atudents from Nike, Shal- i i ju i  a.m. Afternoon ktadergar- ®®b>6> P.

lowbrodt, Gardner, Fern, Sun-

Oardner; Gardner 'at . . .  
ing; 678 {lardner; Shallowbrook Carol, Oloott Dr., Thomas, Bd- 
a t Pane* 876 S Mata. Arrivea mund, 'FairWew, Peridns, St. 
g . j j  . John, Stone, St. Lawrence,

Linnmore, Crestwood, Deep- 
Bos 8 - wood, Devon.

I MANCHESTER HIGH Starts 7:20 on Olcott a t  Falk-
AU students from Highland, nor, stops on Folknor a t Center; 

Gfudner (8-90), W- Oardner, Center at Carol; St. John a t 
O andtem oa Somerset, Spring Stone; Crestwood a t Deepwood. 
(730), Butternut, WyUys, Oak Arrives 7:46.
Qrovt, Ferguson, Dale, IamUow, BENNBT
iSmintain All students from W. Ctenter

Starts T:40 on HIghlsnd f t  (260-867), Trfbbe, Thbmpson, 
Gardner, stopa on Highland a t O’Leary, Hyde, Cpolldge, S.

high schools,
(Jroft; Croft a t Windsor; 44 
Burnham; 100 Buckland; ^ c k -  
land a t 'CoUand Tpke.; ToUand out tiessert a t 
Tpke. a t No. Mata; 067-780-717 The school li 
Tolland T^ke.; 720 and 631 N. Its carefully pi
rives 8:26.

WADDELL
S ta r ts -8:80 a t Parkade Ajlart- 

ments. Arrtves 8:40.
Bus 16-22 

(Return on 22) 
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AND ILUNG
All students from Loomis,

nybrook, Tlmrod, Oobb,^ Dun- 
con, Timber, Somerset, ragh- 
land (268).

ti,tarts 7:28 on U. Mata a t S. 
LalMwood, stopa on S. Mata at 
ShaUowbrook; 606 (Gardner; 
Gardner a t Fern, Carriage, 
Spring; f ir in g  a t Oobb, Tam;

- rag^aiid  a t O ondlew t^. Ai>
AU cafeterias ta  the (Manches- week’s lunches wUl be collected *'*''** ’****' __________

ter public school system vdU be on Friday a t Verplanck, -Buck- 
full operation tomorrow; the ley, m okland, and Robertson, 

day of scho<U. Prices of and a$ aU other schools on Mon- 
m e a la ^ U  again be 40. cents for day. i t  Is hoped that parents 
a  complete lunch at the ele- wiU itave the child purchase a 
mentaryN|ohool% 46 cents for a quantify of tickets whenever gtgjt^ 
complete ibfoh a t the-jun ior possible. Qg^' j 2

46'cents with- |P®*'®ite wishing their children due
^  h ^  schboL to ^ y  one mejti only may ^  o o t  28: State conference for

®tef1- No classes.^  im- m o i ^  of the day they wish nov. 24, 6 p.m. -  Nov. 28: 
P ™ ''^s. to be to ^ y .  Tbankaglvlng recess.

All Cafeterias 
Open Tomorrow

sek’B h
I F i ^
f. )Wo 
id a$ al 
f. i t  U h 
il m ve the 
uiti^y of

Verplaaok
Morning klndeigarten, 8:46 to

trtUonal 
one of

value, 
th e , most

ten, 12:80 to 3 p.m. /
Opening 8:46 a.m. Lzmeh,

Grades 1-2, ll:30ta.m . to 12:15 11:“  ®->«- Afternoon ktadergar- 
p.m.; Grades 8-4, noon to 12:46 ten. 13:16 to 2:46 p.m. 
p .m .ra ra d e s  6-6, 12:90 to 1:16 Opening, 8:46 a.m. Lunch, 
p.m. Cloetag for aU grades. Grades 8 and 6, 11:16 a.m. to 
3 p.m. notai; Grades 1 and 6,11:46 a.m .

Buckland to 1240-p.m.; Grades 2 and 4,
Kindergarten, 8:46 to U :ltl 12:16 to 1 p.m. Cloatag, 2:46 

a.m. Opening, 8:46 a.m . Lunch, p.m. . 
noon to 1 p.m. Cloatag, 2 :48 p.m. WaddeU

Buckley Morning kindergarten, 8 :46''to
Morning kindergarten, 8:46 to u -jb g.„,. Afternoon ktadergar-

l ^ i e n a a r  g U t n ,  12:18 to 2:45 p.m opening. 8:-t6 a.m. Lunch,
Opening, 8:46 a.m. Grades 1-2, 11^16 a.m .; Grades

Grades 4-6, 11:30 ®;̂ »"- 1® 12:16 Orades 6-6, U:15
p.m.; Grades 1-8, 11:66 a.m. to 
12:40 p.m. Cloatag, 2:46 p.m.

‘ Highland Park'
Morning kta<lergarten, 8:46 to 

11:16 a.m. Afternoon kinder
garten, 12:16 to  2:46 p.m.

Opening, 8:46 a.m. Lunch,

Sept. 7; F all semester ctasses

Mid-semester grades p.m.

Ohnllmrood. WyUys; WyUys a t Adams, F lint,' Olcott, I P r e s ^  Margaret. CUearvlew, Duval, . . . .  -w  ̂ .
Porter; P o r t # ^  1 ^ '??? !:,°® '“ ®' ‘“ ••****’ m i K  Woodland ( 2 < ^ ) ,  Ir-
Ferguson a t Mountain, Garth. 
Arrives 8.

Btw 6
■OpiH

tto r ts  8:10 on FhUlp a t Kane, 
etope a t  Virginia, a t Tereea; 
Charter Oak a t  *yoamore weet

te r (6M)J - vtaf. Chambers,
Starts at 7:60 on W. Center L(»kwood.

Columbus,

Closing, 8 p.m. 
Wsshliigton

Momtag kindergarten, 8:46 to 
11:16 a.m. Afternoon ktadergar-

In ha to huv _■----- -- ” — t " " ’ *"• garten, 1X-.10 TO z;w  p.m. 1*r> 12:16 to 2 :46 p.m. ,
•oonornio^ M ik m o n av  «HI1 ha ^ ® “ ’ Opening. 8:46 a.m. Lunch, Opening. 8:46 a.m. luneh,

Items ta the family f ^ t X S  weekly ^  FyS  a t^ a S lS S  g j ^ '  ” = ^  “®™®®‘®'' ®'“ ®®® 'P®®*®* education. Grades 1-2, 11 :»  a.m. to
M «. Uppllng. o a fe te rljK H ^  .and BenUey. ” ugg. sem ester examl-
supervlsor, says. \T O o  foUowtag ore menus for nations and make-ups.

MlUi may be purchased a t all Dec. 28 — Jan. 16: Winter \nr
schools tor five .cents a  half . Weaqesaay: Orange juice, gg^gn.

Jan. 17 — 21: Spring registra
tion.

Jan. 24: Spring 
claaseo start.

March 10: Mid-semester

ll:S0a.m . to 12:16 p.m.; Orades Grades 8-4, 1146 a.m. to 13:40 
2-3, noon to  12:46 p.m.; Grades p.m.; Orades 6-8, 13:16 to  1 
4-6, 12:80 to 1:16 p.m. Closing, p.m. aoslng , 2:46 p.m.

: 2:46 p.mc
pint. Ice cream wlU be avail- bambui 
able every day a t the junior J®*® ®blps, 
high schools and ta the ele- ‘®® c*’®®m.-

tty  on a  roll, po- 
eeii beans, milk,

a t 8. Adams, stops on 8, Adams 
a t Oloott; Oloott a t Falknor; 
Pblknor a t Center; Center at 
nhompson. Arrtves 8:06. 

WADDEU-
Starts 8:18 on Dover at W. 

and east! Spring a t Tam; Tam Middle Tl^e-, etope ^  87 
a t Ttnubd; Gardner a t Wyned- Wedgewood; 31 Englewood. Ain 

Oa ^ J e T  s. Main a ti Mata. Arrlvee «:86.

Starts 7:28 on Griffin, a t Loo- 
mU; stops on (Canterbury at 
HUUerd; HUUard a t  Woodland; 
Irving a t Chambere, Oolumbue. 
Arrivea MHS i;;40, Illliig '7:46.

b e W I ^
All etudente from Batee," 

Brant, Evergreen, French, W.

le Included ta the lunch menu 
The price le 12 cents.

H l ^  school pupils will be of
fered a  choice of eeporately 
priced Items, Including soup 
sandwiches, dessert, and 
creaih.

Thureday: ItaUgn spaghetti 
with meat saiice, ed salad, _
bread, butter, milk, jStto with g iid e ^ ’due. 
torolnjg. V  March 27 — Apr. 2: Spring

PYlday; Tuna salad on roH,,^^ggmester’vacation, 
potato sticks, buttered peas and \M a y  12: Spring 

Ice carrots, m ilk ,, vanilla pudding cUumqs end. 
with pineapple. M w S d  19

Keeney St, \,
Morning kindergarten, 8:48 to 

11:16 a.m. Aftenioon klnder- 
semeeter ggrten^ 12:16 to 2:46 p.m.

Opeiilng, 8:46 a.m. Luiioh ,ta 
four ehifta, 11:10 a.m. to 1:10 
p.m. Cloetag,, 8:46 p.m.

Llnoota

niing G rade 9 
Homerooms Set

T'lokeU may be purchased Menus for the foUowtag week inaticns 
weekly ta a minimum mubber and all weeks of the school year June 2;
determined - by .' the tadlvlduel will bo published ta Tlie Herald June 26
school. Money for the following on Ttiuredays. seoeton

Semester exam-
.,_— make-upe.
: Oontnqmement.
16 —- Aug. 4: Summer

garten, 12:80 to 8 p.m.
Opening, 8:46 a.m. Lunch, 

\Pre-primary and Grades 1-2, 11 
11:48 a.m.; Gradee 8-4, 11:48 

k.m. to 12:80 p.m., Gradee 0-8, 
l2:8Q'to 1:10 p.m.

■ .' l:'

M.l
3!

...... ...... The foUowliif are UUng Jlndor
Morntiig kindergarten, 8:48 to Klfb Sohoiol Greile 9 bonerooia 

aem eeterU l:16 a.m. Afternoon kinder- aeelgnmente, by tart name, la.
the senior .higta sohool bwlkHiHi 
18^ A-D; A7, B-P; 388, Q^; 388. 
U'S$: A33, ohotr members.

Grades 7 end 8  atudsnta Hava 
received homeroom eselgiiiiieiita 
by mall.

' V  ■
V '
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TOUANb mOH SCHOOL, TOLLAND MIDDLE. SCHOOL 
TImM plck-upa include Wind- BUS M

ham and Rockville Vo-Ag Starta 7:S8 a.m., Old Post Rd. BUS M
students. ' .  (including CMd Kent), stops starts 7:S0 a.m ., Oehthig Rd..

8MAIX BUS 1 Adams, Lombardo Cullen, Cnr., gtops Page, Olender; Mile Hill

Cnr.eluding Lakevlew), stops Cnr. Cnr. Reki;
Lakevlee^. RI<k«

BUS eg
RUN' D

Starts 8:lS .a."m., Metcalf Rd.

Bus Routes 
For Hebron

Starts. 7:0# a.m., Rt. 19# Old Kent, Cnr. ML Spring; Mt. r j . (Including Cedar Swamp), (including Elgin Dr.), stops
(from WlKSbrldge to town line), ^>rlng (from Hlllcrest to Oar- ,,tcpe <;̂ r. Dunn Rd.. Cnr. Ce- Stewart Isnowlton, Cnr. Elgin- 
stops King. SwaUk; South R iv  net Ridge). st<^ Cnr. HUlcreet, ^  swaipp. Elmer, Cnr. Oeh- orapdriew (including Wood- 
er Rd., comer Wholbridge. cor- Kenny, Luetjen, Cnr. G arnet^  Hemberg. David- stops Nicewici, Crir.
nor Anthony, Hathaway. Ridge; Kingsbury Ave. Ext., ^  p ^ y . oockeral Rd., stops Woodland; Partridge. Lane.

SMALL BUS » stops Cnr. Rt 90. Dlnunock. Hunt; Reed Rd. (Rt. 91 stops Farris; Grant Hill, stops
Stai^ 7:0# a.m. G ^ a b e r  Cnr. W onderri^, I^dwig. cJarter). stops Cnr. ^ e r  Sharkey.

Rd., stops town line, Motola, BUS St /
Hardy, Durdan, Toppl; Rt. SO Starta 7:40 a.m., Willie d rclo ,
(from Brownsbridge to town half-way around; Baton Rd.,

Town (3nr. Willie Circle, Rogers; Rt. TOLLAND ]|X1SMENTABY 
stops SO* (Baton to Tyree), Cnr. Eat- SCSIOOLS

on, Purtle, Bowen, Tyree. BUS #0
BUS 89 • " ,  B U N A  Meadowood), St^S

Lane^'" Starta 7:90 a.m.. Sugar'Hill Starts 8:15 a.m., Mt. Spring fra«UW, Cnr.

-~Botton
Kindergarten 
Bus Schedule

Bolton Bias Routes
BUS 1

Students picked up un the ele
mentary run. Return trip foi-

HEBRON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
OILBAD HILL SOH(X>L

No starting times have been lews: Nctch Rd. Bhct. at Cook wood Rd. at Haioburdo's house; 
set for these buses. Parents Heughton, Owen); Volpi Rd. at Carter St., ok>.
should have their children ready South Rd. at Carpenter's, at Ge- ChurchlU's house; Villa Louise

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Starting 8 a.m., Birch Mt. Rd. 

at Hassett'a house; Volpi Rd. at 
Rosewood ^Lane; Rosewood 
Lane at Munro's house; Laur-

line), stops Hawkes, 
House; Sugar Hill Rd., 
town line.

BUS #1
Starts 7 a.m., Gkxise

BU^ 68 
RUN A

Starts, 8:40 a.m., Baxter Rd _  _ _____ ___ ___
(including Old Farms and Dwpwiwd' Dr.,'Hebron Elemen- 
Meadowood from Andbrson to ^^ry School.

Trip 8

by 8 a.m.
iBUS 1 
Trip 1

Hlllcrest Dr., Bass Lake Rd.,

Kendall’s, at Dupre's; Watnxis 
Rd. at Manning’s, at -May
nard’s; 'Bo**'m Oentsr Rd. at 
Steele Cr.-Ang; Bayberry Rd. 
at She*:j Jeon’s, Bayberry R̂ i. 
at Youiv’s; Bolton Center Rd. 
at Lambert’s ; Birch Mt. Rd. 
Ext. at Minlcucci’s; CMmp 
Meeting Rd. at turnaround; 
Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at Ratolb’s;

Butler,'
Mecul-

stops Lee, Lemek, Lem^k Rd. (Including Bakes), stops Rd. (including Hlllcrest, Garnet *>wood, <3nr. Old Fam)s.
Farm, Clay, comer C^tmidy; Oraf, C3nr. Bakes, Ayasse; Him- Ridge), stops Charlahd, OoUin.s BUS 68
Baxter Rd. (inolu^ifig Old ter Rd., stops Wuthrich, Cnr. Gay, Cnr. Hlllcrest, Luetjen,
Farms and Mead^w6od), stops Bakos, Cnr. Peter Green; Rt. SO Chir. Gaient Ridge; Old Poet
com er • C a^dy, Lamberton, (Prom Hunter Rd. to Town (including Old Kent), stops Cnr.
comer. OTeadpirtmod, Bre€ui, cor- Line), stops <3nr. Hunter Rd., Mt. Spring, Cnr. Old Kent,
nor Anderadn; Anthony Rd. (In- Cnr. Weber, Paleckl, Poland, Dziadul, C u l l e n ,
cludln^^m m it part of Sherry Shelski, Town House; Grahaber Rcss, Adams.

),\ st<H» com er Summit, Rd., stops town line. Hardy, BUS #0
fter ^ r r y , Hardlnt; Virgin- Durdan, T(>ppi; Brownsbridge BUN B

îa LMe, stops com er Summit. Rd, (including Weber), stops Starts 8:40 a.m,, Rhodes Rd..
BUS #8 Cnr. Shenlpsit,' Cnr. Welier; stops firehouse; Virginia Lane,

Starts 7:10 a.m.. Old Stafford Denning. stn^ Hoke, Chr, Summit, Dyer.
Rd. (including LorralneV Rob- BUS #4 BUS 81
We. C u ^  stops co^ rC u rtls . s ta i^ 7 :4 0 . a.m.. New Rd., 8:26 a.m., Loehr Rd.
c o m w ^ T O m e r  Slater, cor- sU ^  Holly, Duval; Grant („icluding Clark and Ridge), 
ner CSiarter, Tobin. h UI Rd. (Including Elgin), stops ^  Cnr. ( ^ k ;

i BUN B
v Starts 8:18 a.m., Kozley Rd. 
(including Eastview),. stops Mil
ler, Cnr. Eastview, Puller, Wi- 

Lombardo, nans, Griswold; Peter Green 
Rd., stops.Cnr. Kozley, White, 
Krechko; Dunn HiU Rd. (in- 

• eluding Bold Hill), stops Fleet, 
Chir. Bald HIU.

Bald HUI rides on this bus 
p.fn. ONLY; rides Bus 61 In the 
a.m.

BUS 68 
RUN A

Starts 8:40 a.m., Old Stafford

_ (‘noludlng Carter and Charter), stops Marco,

home

BUS B«
Starts 6:55 a m. Gehring Rd. Grandview. Sharkey; Cnr. Met- ™Vnvlew) stOoT’ cn r L o^ 7

Swamp; Rt. Si (including Dunn rls, Nlcewics.
Rd. and Cedar Swamp), stops ’ i BUS ss 
CSir. Dunn Rd., <3nr. Cedar starts 7:40 a-m., Baxter Rd.

(Including Old Farms and 
Meadowood), stops Cnr. Ander
son, Breau, Tardlff, Chr. Old 
Farms and Meadowood, Lsun- 
bertdn, Cnr. Cassidy; Goose

Rt. 86, Amaton Village, Man
sion HIU, North Pond Rd., RL 
85, Hebron Elementary School.

BUS 8
Hope Valley Rd., Reldy HUI 

Rd., Hope Valley Rd., Jones St,
Rt. 2, Chittenden Rd., Rt. 2. ^ ouarrv Rd (SOeres) 'Jones St., Burrows HUI Rd., Wuarry w  (s^ res).
Hebron Elemente^ School.

T ^ mentary run. Return trip fol-
J ^  Dr. E a^  ^  West (In- Bolton O nter Rd. at Max-

cludlng I^ura D r.), Rt 85 f i ^  c e ll’s; Watrous Rd. at Man- 
comer of Rt. 9̂ n(o Gilead Hill ning’s; Hebron Rd. at Carron’a,
School. \ at Lynch’s, at Massey’s; Tan-

glewood Lcine (Sheets, Daly); house, at Savy’s house; Frenclj 
Old Colchester Rd., OrmrvUle Loomis Rd. at Goodwin’s, at 

Rd., Old Colchester Rd., \ tem . Vogel’s; Rt. 8# at PeUerln’s; 
around Colchester line, -  - - -

Return trip starting 8 p.m., 
Bayberry Rd. at Young’s, at 
Shepardson’k; Brandy St. at 
KendeU’s, at Dupre’s; Watrous 
Rd. at Manning’s, at May
nard’s; Boltcn Center Rd. at

These students return 
on Bus 61, Run B.

BUS 58

Mill 1.̂  inoiMiiini> -------------------------  —-T- School Rd. St Slcna’s, School
®®> Colchester Une, H ^ R d . at Scotella’s, at Dufralne’s, 

bron Elementary School. at Trolsl’s; French Rd. at Sel-
BU8 6 berVs • (PhilUps, Ssibert), at

Forest Park (Walnut-Hickory- Peck’s; Rt. 8# at Grisel’s, at

Swamp, Seward, Cnr. Gehring, 
Cnr. Dockeral, Cnr. Fish ai5i 
Game, DueU; Dockeral Rd., 
stops Hunt, Morey; Loehr Rd. 
(including C3ark and Ridge),

Cnr. Cook, Cor. Charter, Andru 
lat, Tolan, Bullard, Gracdyk.

BUS 64 Webster - lOTlldw - Elisabeth-
Starts 8:18 a.m., Rt. 30 (from oak), Daley Rd., London Rd. 

Rockville to Advent O nirdl), from comer Jan Dr. Blast, 
Starts 8:15 a.m., Anthony Rd. stops Burimughs, BUockl, Clou- QUead HUI School.

stops Hunt, Morey; Loshr Rd. Lane, stops Clay, Lemek, Bigl; 
B o^ , Onr. Reed; Reed Bd. (in- Anderson Rd., stops Nelson; Ci-
cludlng Glenview and Carter), 
Onr. Glenview, Chr. Carter.

BUS 88
Starts 7:06 a.m.. New Rd. (in

cluding Laurel, White Birch, 
Pino HUI, Holly, Beech, Apple) 
CSir. Blueberry, Cnr. Pine HUI,

der Mill Rd., stops Cnr. Ander
son, DeCarll, Zabilansky,- Cnr.
195; Metcalf Rd., stops Knowl- 
ton, Cnr. Grant HUI.

BUS 56
Starts 7:40 a.m .,. Rt. 196 WiUlo

(from Anthony to Wohllwldge), Lasiloffy.
BUS 63 RUN A

(including Summit Dr.), stops gey, Cnr. Arnold, Advent 
Cnr. Summit; WWUbridge Rd., church; Valleyvlew (including 
stops (Sir. Randy, Pem icclo; Harriett, Elizabeth. Arnold), 
South River Rd., stops (Sir. stops (Sir. Harriett; Rt. 74,
Wohlbridge, Bonk, Hathaway; stops LaFontalne, (Sir. Dunn 
Rt. 74, stops (Sir. Pero, Dwyer, jjui_ prey. 'White.
(Sir. Bates; North River Rd., BUS 66
stops Fitts. Starts' 8:16 a.m., Rt. 196 (In-

GUead
BUS 6

HUI School Rt. 85

rcmln’s, at Steven's, At Ram- Hotel; VWpl Rd. at Birch Mt.
pelllnl’s; Rt. 6 at Steele Cross- Rd.; Tinker Pond at turn- mi-.
Ing (Spcslto); South Rd. at around; Birch Mt. Rd. at Hollands, at CW ros. Ele- 
Chorboneau’s, at Cavanagh’s, Bogner’a house, at Paggloli’a mentary School, 
at Jones; , Femwood Dr. at house, at Chick’s house, at 
Lindner’s, at Marshall’s; TW- Rich’s house; Birch Mt. Rd. 
land Rd. at Heffman’s House Ext. at Hopper’s house (p.m.
(Hoffman (8) BuUer); Sunset only).
Lane (Arseneault, Looby, Hai> BUB 1
vey): Plymouth Lane (Jarvis, Starting 8:30 a.m., Mt. Sum- ,
Allen); Dynwcod Dr. (Chrdile, mer Dr. at Dean D r.;T unxls Steele Croesing, at Lamberts; 
McVeigh,, Caye, DeSte^)j> Rt. Trail at Murphy’s Jiouse; Iro- Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at Mlnlcuc- 
(i*A at North Rd. (Doty); Ver- quote Trail at Mohegan TraU, cl’s; Camp MeeUng Rd. at tum- 
non Rd. (Butterfield); Rt. 44A at MoGInley’s house; Bolton around; Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at

Center Rd. at Chrpenter Rd.; Ratalo’s, at Holland’s, at Cof- 
WUliam^Jtd. at Brown’s house; ro’s. .
Rt. 0 at Preuss’ store; 4

BUS 8 Starting 8:90 a.m.. Old Ooven-
Startlng 8 a.m.. School Rd. try Rd.; Tolland Rd. at Cubles 

cpp. Maulucci’s house, opp. Le- Dr., at Plymouth Lane; Ply- 
Molre’s house at Rt. 88uJW. 86 meuth Lane at Monahon’a, 
i.t Rose A Bill’s, at Jensen’s Llynwood Dr. at Turnaround.

BUS 6
Rd. < ^ . Assard’s House, opp. Starting 8 a.m., Rt. 86 at 
McDonald’s house; (Tamp Meet- Varca’s at PellerUn’s at Hoar’s: 
ing Rd. at Greenwood’s housis; turnaround on Rt. 86; Route 88 
(nark Rd. at Landrey’s house, at Peterson’s, at Luck’s, at Van- 
MOREMORB (Tour's; Lyman r S. at Fenton’s,

BUS 8 at Walsh’s; comer French Rd.
Starting 8:30 a.m., Bolton and Lyman Rd.; French Rd. at

Hoar’s House (Vlele), at Dove’s O nter Rd. at McCarrick’s piano’s at Griffin’S, opp.
House (Dove): French Rd. at house; (Tlder Mill Rd. at La- Hughes’- Rt 86 at Reed’s, at
Griffin’s; <nark Rd. at Rooney’s, prancte’ house: Goodwin Rd. at Toner’s 

8 Brookfield Rd.; Gaylord Rd.
Starting at noon (students re- and Brookfield Rd.; Cider MIU 

turned home on elementaxy Hd, at Nickerson’s house.
BUS 9

Starting & a.m. Hebron Rd. at 
Terry’s, at Gagnon’s, at Pot
ter’s, opp. Shoddy MUl; Web
ster Lane at turnaround;' He-

BU8 63 RUN B
Starts 8:16 a.m. Eaton Rd.,' 

stops Palumbo, Cnr. Wllliei 
Circle, stops Pcxikala,

eluding Rhodes), stops Cnr.
Rhodes (Firehouse), Faucher, 
Ridzon, Plwoskl, Marcham,
SwatUt, Cyr, Mayer, St. Onge, 
Dewart, Paquette, Pajarl, Fou- 
nler; Baxter Rd. (from- Meado-

south, Slocum Rd., eas^ Rt. 86 *tui: B ln * Mt. Rd. Ext. -at 
north, Slocum Rd. west. Porter Minlcuccl’s (Bushnell, Mlnicuc- 
St., Martin Rd., West St., Rt. c i); Birch ML Rd. at Noel’s; 
94 to M un*y Rd., OUead HIU Villa Louisa Rd. at ^Albasl’s; 
School. Volpi Rd. at̂  Llebler's; Roee-

t BUS 7 wood Lane at Comeliuson’s;
Laurwood Dr. >(ICarceUo, bron Rd. at Shoddy MUl, at

BUS 6
Starting 8:30 a.m., Vernon Rd. 

at Bergstrom’s, at Titcomb’s at 
VanDbie’s, at Butterfield’s, at 
Lopez’s; Rt.| 44A at DolVec- 
clilo’s, at Hainsey’s; Tolland Rd 
at Hoffman’s; Sunset Lane; 
Hlgli Meadow Rd. at RoUand

BUS 8 , V
From Hebron Elementary to Kowalyshyn);W m-.A mA Birch Mt. Rd.

DUO 00 jvun n . mer; Dtuiici d .u. — -------- .p. „  _. »«•. j k —. .̂.-4. Ext. at Rataic’s; Mt. Sumner —  ------= - - . , . ai ixmgsireui’s, ai omoio
Starts 8:40 a.m., Rt. 30, steps ^vcod to Cassidy HUI), steps at Dean Dr. ( /  H^nm); ^  "J _ I^ .S E ia 's  ^ H (-e ;

BUS 8
Starting a.m., South Rd., Gouchoe’s; Jcdinson Rd.; Rt. 6 

at Longstmth’s, at Steele Croes-(Tnr. Apple, (Tnr. Holly; Grant stops Plwoskl; Glen Dr. (includ
HIU Rd. (From town line to ing (Tarol. Stuart, (Torrlne), omns o.tu a.m., 0.1. au, uiui-, wood to cassioy m ui, ijn- MUlstream Rd Rt at uean jjr. iruuuun, nuiiuiw, ~  «  d s -t  t®*- ai maneggia B , ny™ ,,
Sharkey including Partridge and stops Cnr. Sherry, Weame, Cnr. Sargent, Wood, Kolwicz; Doyle Lamberton', (Tnr. (Tassidy Hill; down Klnnev Rd (not storming M«*egan TraU at Tnylor’s; Wfr ^arboneau s, opp. Stony  Bgjiey R d.. Rt. 6 at Valentine’s,
Grandview), (Tnr. New Rd., (Tnr. (Tcrrine; Anthony Rd., stops Rd.. stops Prose, (Tnr. Lake- Goose Lane, stops Lemek, Oay, Hill Uams Rd. at Brown’s; Brook- M orisnos, at (terom lns, Rt. Sherwood’s, at Turlo’s, at
Oehiing, (Tnr. Partridge, (Tnr. Cnr. Glen, (Tnr. Rhodes. Stu- view; Rt. 74 (Including (3 r^ - Rigi; Anderson Rd., stops Bmt- E tem m t^ . ’ at Gaylord Rd. XHan- 44A. at Quany M .

dents will return home on Bus wood and Hilltop), steps (Tnr. jgy. cider MIU Rd., stops Cnr.
Lakeview, (Tnr. (Trestwood, Got- Anderson, DeCJarll, (Tnr. Grant 
tiers; Robin (Tircle, Half-way.' HiU, Caldwell, Zabilansky, (Tnr.

BUS 64 196.
Starts 8:20 a.m., Kingsbury BUS 66

Ave. Ext. (Including Wonder- RUN B
view), stops Lentocha, Ludwig, start 8:16 a.m., New Rd. (in- oilenil Hm q^hnni h -
Cnr. 'Wondervlew, Dzat, Dim- eluding Blueberry. Laurel, ^ e  
mock, <Tnr. Rt. 30; Kingsbury Hill, ^ t e ,  Birch), stops (Tnr.

Grandview, Sharkey.
BUS 66 61..

Starts 7 a.m., Rt. 30 (From
Saigent’s to firehouse then to Starts 7:30 a.m., Peter Green 
RockvlUe town Une, including stops Krechko, LieBlond,
VaUeyvlew), stops Sargent, tkir. Kozley; Kozley Rd. (Im 
KriigU k.^oukey, (Tnr. Arnold, eluding Eastview), stops Gri^
BUeckl, (Tnr. K i^ b u ry  Ave. ’wold, WiUlams, (Tnr. Eastview,
E xt, Burroughs; Kingsbury Miner, K a ll^ r ; Sussr IWl -------  , _ . -----
Ave Ext stops GseU, Dim- stops (Tnr. Kozley: Tory gtppg I. A. Club; Rt. 74, i»jne Hill, (Tnr. Laurel and Pine
mock, (Tnr. 
wig; Mt. Spring
net Ridge), s„^ _ -----  —  . . _
Spring, Cnr. Garnet Ridge; Old stops Luglnbuhi; A.M. ONLY Hurl- QuatraJe, LolxteU, Palmer,
Post Rd. Cnr. Old Kent. Lorn- (including Cervans), Gorsky. “
bardo, Selber. «taps Pellerin, Cnr. Cervans; BUS 66

BUS 68 (including 9 ^ ’ Hurlbert and Cervans return BUN A
Starts 7 a .in rR t. 195 (From Lorraine, R ^bie, Slater, (Tt^- home on Bus 57 Run B. start 8:40 a.m .. Goose Lane

Rhodes Rd. to Wohlbridge—in- i®r), stops 1̂ .  ( ^ .  BUS 66 (Rt. 196 to Anderson), stops
eluding Rhodes Rd.). s tc^  CTnr. Starts 8:16 a.m. Sugar HUI Tefft; Baxter Rd., (Tnr. Ander-

BUS 9
Pick up Rt. 85, Rt. 96 to Lon

don Rd., (Tarbl^ Dr. (including 
Abby Dr.), GUead HIU School. 

BUS 10
East St., London Rd. to Jan

na, Jones, Newton): O der MUl 
Rd. at Oately’s.

BUS. 4
Starting 8 a.m.. Brandy St. at

Olglio’s, Elementary Sdiool. 
BUS 6

Starting 8:80 a.ih., Bolton 
Center Rd. at Greene’s, at 
Smith’s; HebrOn Rd. at Car- 
ron’s, at (Tlark’s, at Lynch’-** 
at Green HUte; School Rood 
opp. DufraJne’s, at Brandy SL; 
B ran^ St. at Hdeombe’s; 
Loomte Rd. at Vogel’s, opp. 
Goodwin’s; Hebron Rd. at Man- 

BUS 1 turnaround; Rt. 8 at Velen- na's, at Murphy’s.
Starting 7l20 a.m., Bolton tine’s, at Welz, at E d w a ^ ’. BUS 7

(Tenter Rd. at Preuss’ at Dim- --------  Starting 8 a.m., Bolton (Ten-
mock Lane, otM t. Summer Dr., CHENEY TECH ter Rd. at Preuss; at Dlmock
at Aven’s, at Riga Lane, at Oar- Starting 7:20- a.m., pickups i^me, at Aven’s; Lake St. at 
penter R d.; WlUlams Rd.; R t are: Lake St., John Faulkner; box Mountain Rd., at turn-

Bolton High School 
Bus Routes Listed

Rhodes, Ridzon, Plwoskl, (Tnr. 
Wohlbridge; WdUbrldge Rd., 
stops (Mr. Raney; Sherry O r- 
cle, stops CMr. Glen; Glen. Dr.

Tobins, Given, Graezyk, Andru- 
lat. ■
' BUS 59

Starts 7:40 a.m., Rt. 74 (From

Rd. (including Bakos), stops son; Sherry (Tircle, stops Me- 
Graf, (Tharpentler, Cat. Bakos,’ Way, Noonan, (Tnr. Glen; Glen  ̂ ^
Ayasse, Sanders; Hunter Rd., Dr., stops Cnr. Sherry, Weame; crtcherter'~Rd;

(Including (Tbrrlne, Carol Stu- hiS*> school to center), stops 
art), stops (Tnr. Corrine; An- (̂ kir. Old CTathole, Dlmmock, 
thony Rd., stops (Mr. Glen. Bills Auto Parts; Rt, 30 (Flre-

BUB 60

stops Parady, (Tnr. Peter Green; 
Peter Green, Stops Lee; Rt. 30 
(Hunter to Town Line), ^tops 
Town House, Shelski, H artog,

Anthony Rd., stops CMr. Sherry.

Elementary School.
HEBRON KINDERGARTEN 

HEBRON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Bus
South on Rt. 86 to Amston Rd.; Lake St. at Box Mt. Rd.; 

Lake, exit on North Poijid Rd., Cider MiU Rd. at Nickerson’s. 
South on Rt 86 to Amston VU- BUS 8
lage, 86 south, NUes Rd., Old Starting 7:80 o.m ., (Tlaife Rd.

Hope 'VaUey at Aubey’s; Flora Rd. at Mo-

house to Town Ltee), (inolutog ^  Pale’ckl, CMr.’ Weber,
BUS 66

Steute 8:20 a.m., (Tehring Rd. 
(a m. only, p.m. return on -Bus 
6i, Run B) stops Page, Olender; 
Rt. 31, stops (Mr. Dunn.Rd.,

■ T o lla n d
Kindergarten 
Bus Schedule

Bus. BUS 54 . ’ ' ■
Take Home 11:30 a.m. Dunn 

Hill Rd. (Including Bald HiU north. North St., Abby Dr., Por- 
Rd.), Tory Rd., Buff (Tap Rd., est Park, Daley Rd., London 
Plains Rd. (including (Tone Park, East St. south. Meeting

Starts 6:66 a.m. Old Stafford VaUeyvlew. Harriet, Arnold),
Rd. (Including B u« (Tap Ext.), stops (Tloukey, Cnr. Arnold, Bl- 
stope Neff, . UAer, Chr. Buff leckl. Burroughs; Loehr Rd. (in- 
(Tap; Buff CMpjRd., stops Kres- eluding Ridge and (Tlark), stops
kl, CMr. Slater, Rau, Davis, CMr. Clark, Cnr. RldgCj Bock,  ̂ ___
Horsman, Boyden, Shlrshack; (Tnr. Reed; R eed.R d-.'(includ^ E lin «-' Seward"'*Bm ^^ P ^ v'
Plains Rd. (includingCone Rd.), Glenview), stops (Mr. Glenview, jjernberg Ducll ITavldsoh- 
B t^  Dore, Bartlett, Cnr. (Tone ‘ (Tedar Swkmp, stops (Tnr. Rt. 31,

Rt. 16 to 7̂  a ^ .. New R ^ (   ̂ Affricano; Dockeral Rd., stops Rd.)* Old Stafford Rd. (Inolud- House Rd.O ia ^ r M .) , stops (Mr. L y n ^  eluding Pine HUI Bteeberry, ^
Ctecle, Cnr. Bates, Cnr. Char- L ^ r ^  Apple), ^  5,  ^ b b ie  Rd.. Lorraine. Slater,
ter. pie, (Tnr. Pine HUI, (Tnr. Blue- BUN B (Took Charter)

D . .. ‘“ "2 - Starts 8:16 a.m.. Crystal Lake ’ BUS 68
(hi- G e h ^  Rd., stops Cnr. Cedar (Doyle to Hunter), stops Take Home 11:30 a.m. South

Cnr- Hunter. Cnr. Baton, Pur- River Rd.. North.River Rdi. Rt.
Rogers, Cnr  ̂ W ^ e  Carcle, (Tnr. son, (Tnr. Grant HIU, Patrtdge Bowen, Tyree, LaChapelle, 74 .(Rt. 16 to Center).

Kulo; p.m. only, Hurlbupt and Pickup , noon, Doyle Rd.,
Cervans Rd., stops (Tnr. (Ter- CSrystal Lake (Prom Doyle to 
vans, Pellerin.

BUS 57 
RUN A

Starts 8:.40 a.m., Stuart Dr.
River; South River Rd., stops stops (Mr. Carol; Carol Dr., stop circle.
Hathaivay, Bonk,,(Tnr. ^ th on y (Tnr. (TorHne; Glen Dr., stops riiq  «n (Slocum Rd., East a.m. only).
Rd., (Mr. Lavltt Field, (Mr. (Tnr. (Torrlne; Anthony Rd., ^  t.o„  BUS 4
Wohlbridge: Wohlbridge Rd., stops Cnr. Glen Dr. te ^ M  Starts 7:30 a.m , Reldy HIU
stops Perrucclo, cnr. Randy BUS 68 m L ^ ô  ( ^  1^  S  M ., Greyvfile Rd., Old C^lches-
Rd. Rt. 195 (Wohlbridge to Starts 8:16 a.m., 014 Stafford ‘  ter Rd., turn a n U d  at town

Rd., Burrows HUI Rd., east on perm ott’s; Camp Meeting Rd. 
66,.WaU St., Loveland Rd. at French Rd.; French Rd. at 

TravelaU Sauer’s, at Huskies, at O'Rell-
Basketshop Rd., S k i n n e r  ly’s, at Lyman Rd.; Rt. 86 at 

Lane, Burnt HUI Rd., (Tarriage R e ^ ’s; Clark Rd. at Henry’s. 
Rd., Rt. 85 North, Slocum Rd. g

____A , Starting 7:20 a.m.. South Rd.
GILEAD igUL SCHOOL „pp gharpley’s, opp. RoeeFs.

6 at Preuss; (Tlder MUl Rd. at 3 Rt. 6, Bernard Gouchoe; Old around; (Tlder MUl Rd. at Gate- 
J’s; Gaylord Rd. at Brookfield Coventry Rd., Robin Glgllo; iyig_ opp, 3 j*g, Bbltcm (Tenter

Plymouth Lane, Daniel Mona- at Rig;a Lane; Converse
han; Lynwood Dr., Peter n j, at Shady Lane; Blpch Mt.
Aheam; Vernon Rd., Glen Tit- Jjjjt. at Witham’s; Bolton
comb; Bayberry Rd., George center Rd. at Blther’s.
Elmore; Camp Meeting Rd., B etum ' trip starts 8 , pxn.,
John Perkins. Converse Rd. at Shady Lane;

Return trip leaves school at ud. Ext. at Vlfitham’s ,,
3 p.m.

Catholic School 
Calendar

Shenlpsit; Hurlburt Rd^), In- Lane, stops Gray; Welgold Rd., 
eluding Shenlpsit and (Tervans stops Bsutows, Cnr. Gehring, 
Rd.), stops CMr. Shenlpsit, Pel- Norman, Blauvelt.
lerin, (Tnr. Cervans; Doyle Rd. 
(including Lakeview), stops 
(Tnr. Rt. 30, (Tnr. Lakeview.

BUS 61
Starts 7:05 a.ni., Kingsbjiry 

Ave., stopsT.A. (Tlub; PfX. 74 (in
cluding (Trestwood, Lakeview, 
Rolpln Circle, Mt. Spring, ifiU- 
crest), steps CMr.'Tatum, Phil-

BU8 61
Starts 7:40 a.ih.. North River 

Rd., stofis Car. Rt. 74 and North

Shenlpsit Lake,firehouse)
Hurlbert (including Cervans), jen  Rd., Jon^ St., 
(Trystal Lake (Hurlburt to jjju  j^^., Rt. 86 east. 
Eaton Rd.), Eaton Rd., WUle g u s  3

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
BUS 1

Starts 7:30 a.m. HiUcrest Dr., 
Bass Lake'Rd., ’ Deepwood Dr., 
Firehouse. ■

BUS'2
Starts 7:16 a.m., Hope Valley 

Rd., Jones St., Rt^ 2, CMltten- 
BurrowB

day.
Oct. 10: Teachers’ institute.

at Stony Rd., at Femwood Dr.;
M 8 ^  Wert^St;̂  R t^ ^  Vernon Rd. at MtteUs’ , at But

terfield’s, at Lopes’s.
BUB 4

Starting 7:30 a.m., Hebron 
Rd. at Early’s, at Gallant’s, 
ajt Guerra’s, at Webb’s; Webster 
Lane (to turn dfhund); Hebron Grades 1-6.
Rd. at Shoddy MUl, at ’Tangle-' . Qct. 20: Teachers’ Institute, 
wood Lane, at Hagan’s, at Grades 7-12.
School Rd., at Behrman’s, at Al- Oct. 24-30: American 'Educa- 
ton’s; Bolton Center Rd. at 
Brandy St. (Watrous Rd.) ^

Return trip starting 2:20 p.m.,
Bolton Center Rd. at Brandy 
St. (Watrous Rd.), Hebron Rd. 
at Eearly’s, at Gallant’s, at

Firs* Term
Sept. 7: Faculty meetings in 

each school.
Sept. 8: Opening day of 

school.
Oct. 11: (Tolumbui Day, hoU- at N o ^  Rd. Ext.; South Rd. at

Bolton (Tenter Rd. at Preuss’s, 
at Dimock Lane, at Aven’i ; 
LiOke St. at Box Mountain Rd., 
at turnaround; (Tider MUl Rd. 
at Oately’s, opp. 3 J’s; Bolton 
Center Rd. at Rljga Lione, at 
Blther’s. . „

.g, BUS 7
.. Starting 8:30 a.m.. Notch Rd. 
at Laius; opp. Wall St.; Notch 
Rd. Ext. at Cook D r.; Notch Rd.

(Tarpenter’s; fem w ood Dr. at 
turnaround; South Rd. at Tom- 
aazewekl’s.

tlon Week.
Oct. 28: 

day.
'Veterans Day, hU-

WECIAL EDUCATION 
Students - attending the Tal- 

cottvUle, Skinner Rd., East and - 
Vo-Ag Schools in Vernon be 
picked up at their homes at the

Nov. 12: End of first marking following times: Robert CTavan-
pertod. -V

Nov. 26-26: Thanksgiving hoU-
Guerra’s, at ̂ Webb’s; Webster days.

Starts 7:30 a.m., 
(Slocum

London Paik M®e (to turn around); Hebron 'Dec. 23-Jan. 3; (ThristmM
Rd. at Shoddy-MiU, at Tangle- vacation, 
wood Lane, at Hagan’s, at Jan. 24-28: 
School *Rd., at Behrman’s, at Inations

kQdyear exam-

augh, 7:16 a.m .; Cheryl Hoar, 
7:46 a.m .; Paul KupTis,- 7:60 
a.m .; Danny OlgUo, 7:06 a.m .; 
Linda MiUer, 8 a.m., and Chris
tine and Gary Safranek, 8:06 
a.m.

lips,-'VFW, Cnr. Shenlpsit, Cnt. Town Line), steps Morin, May- Rd. (Curtis to Town Line in-
Mt. Spring and Rt. 30, (Tnr. 
(Trestwood, (Tnr. Lakeview, (Tnr. 
Robin (Tircle, LaFontalne, Jail. 

BUS 63
Starts 7 p..m., Brownsbridge 

Rd. (Including Weber), stops 
CMr. Shenlpsit, Cnr. Weber; Rt. 
30 (frofn Brtnvnsbridge to La- 
(ThapeUe), stops Cnr. Browns- 
bridge, Cnr. Eaton, Tyree, La
Chapelle.

BUS 61

er, Swattk; Virginia Lane, stops 
Car. Summit, Dyer; Sherry Cir
cle, stops Noonan, Haidlng. 
These students will return home 
on Bus 86. •  ̂ ■

BUS 62
Starts'7:30 a.m., Old Stafford

eluding Buff Cap Ext.), st<q>8 
Car. Curtis, N eff,! Town Line, 
A(Artln, Cnr. Buff Cap Ext.; 
Buff Cap Rd., stops Arnold, 
Henilerson, Davis, Morosi, 
Pierce, Smith, Boydeh, Shlr- 
shac; Plains Rd. (including.

Alton’s.
\  BtlS 6 '
Starting 7:20 a.m., Rt. 44A at 

Deyecohlo's, Rt. 44A at GiCfUo’s; 
Tolland Rd. at Plymouth Lauie;

line to Anderson).
Plcjiup, noon, Anderson, Jit. Une, return Old Colchester Rd.

Spring Rd. (tocludlng O am et to Rt. 85, Kinney Rd.
Ridge, Hlllcrest) VaUeyvlew BUS 6
(Including Harriett, ' Arnold, Starts 7:20 a.m.. Burnt KHU, Plymouth Lane at Monaluui’s; 
Elizabeth).  ̂ around at Law’s, Lynwood Dr. at turnaround; Rt̂

Basketshop Rd., Wall St. ,44A at North Rd., at Hteeney Dr. 
® BUS 6

Rd. ((Turtls to Town Line) stops Cone Rd.), stops (Tnr. Cone Rd., thony Rd., Summit Dr., Virginia \ ^ ’ ’b tom ' ®*®*'**” *f ®-m., Birch Mt.
Magnuson, Neff. Usher, Town Dore, Burke. 1 Lane, Sherry (Tircle, Glen arolund Rt. M (Solcum B PM
LlKe, Martin, CMr. Buff (Tap BUS 69 'jj (Torrlne Dr., (Tarol Dr., Stuart 5>njy)_
Ext.; Buff (iMp. steps Arnold, Starts 8:20 a.m., 1 Grahaber Dr. ,j
Car. Slater, Henderson, Davis, Rd., stops Motola, Hardy, Dur- Pickup noon Old Post (Include starts 7-26 a.m Rt 86 to

Take
BV6 61

home 11:30 a.m. An-

Staft8'6:66 a.m., Old Stafford Morosi, SmlUl, Boyden, Shir- dan, Numryek, Toppl, Kcwal- ing Old Kent Rd.. Klngsbmy Marlborough town line ritoni 66

Rd.. Ext. at Houle’s ; (Tamp 
MeeUng Rd. at Perkins’ ; Volpi 
Rd. at Rosewood Lane,' at (Tar
ter St., at Birch Mt. Rd.; Biroh 
Mt, Rd. at PaggloU’s, at

Rd., stops Gray; Kozley Rd. (to 
eluding Elastview), stops Cnr. 
EaMvlew, (Tnr. 1 Peter Oreeh; 
Sugar HUI Rd. (Including ̂ Bak- 
08), stops Rounds, Graf, (Tnr. 
BakOs; Himter Rd., stops (Tnr. 
Bakos, Cnr. Peter G re^ ; Peter 
Green Rd., stops Cnr.) Kozley, 
Krechko; Tdiy Rd.; suW  (Tnr. 
Old Stafford Rd., Hau) Toma- 
tore.

BUS 65
Starts 7 a.m.. Cider Mill Rd. 

stops (Mr. Rt. 196, Zabilansky, 
Cnr. Grant HIH, DeCarll, (Mr. 
Anderson; Welgold Rd.. stops 
CMr. Anderson, Nelson, Nor-

shack; Plains Rd. (ltil;ludlng ski; 'Brownsbridge (Including 
Cone Rd.), stops DCre,-Bartlett, Weber), stops Cnr. Shenlpsit,
(Mr. (Tone Rd.-? Rt. 74 (Buff OtH> 
to (Tharter Rd.), stops CMr. Buff 
Cap, Cnr. Lynath Circle, (Tnr. 
Bates, (Tnr. (Tharter.

BUS 63
Starts 7:40 a.m., Rt. 195 ((Ten-

Macomber, (Mr. Weber, Wohl- 
lebe, Denning.

BUS 60
Starts 8:20 a.m., Welgold Rd., 

stops Blauvelt, Jenson, (Mr.. 
Gshrii^;, Barrows; Grant HUI

ter to Anthony Rd., Including Rd., stops Hannon, Keller, 
Rhodes Rd.), stops Roberts, Gaughan. CMr. Gehring; New„  . , . , , .   i-iuauM ..w . .44.., drewB) south (m Rt. 86 to Ool-
CMr. Rhodes, Faucher,-Wdzon, M  (GSij^t HIH to Apple ) ^ s t ^  Dockeral Rd., Reed Rd. (Includ- cheater line, 86 north to Man-

Ave. Ext., Kingsbury Ave), Rt. 
30 (flrehpiise to town Une), Rt. 
74 (town line to (Tenter), Creat- 
wcK ,̂ Hilltop.

BUS (M
Take Home 11:30 a.m. (Tlder 

MiU Rd., Metcalf, Goose Lone 
(From Rt. 195 to Anderson),. 
Merrow Rd.

Pickup noon Mife Hill Rd.,

Jan. 28; End of second mark
ing period.

Second Term
Jan. 81: Beginning second 

term.
Feb. 13-28: 'Winter yacaUon.
March 31: Good Friday, holi

day.
AprU. 3-6: NaUonal (TaUioUc 

EducaUonal AssodaUem conven- 
Uon, Philadelphia, Pa.

AprU 7: End o< third marking 
period.

April 21-May 1: Spring vaca- 
Uon.

May 29: Memorial Day, hoU-
to MUlstream Rd., Rt. 207.

BUS 9
Starts 7:26 a.m.. Forest Parii, 

Webster Lcuie, London Rd., 
Pick up East St.

BUS 10
Starts'7:86 a.m .. South on Rt. 

86, Amston Village, In and out 
NUes Rd., (turn around, at An-

Chtek’s; Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at
Convene Rd., at Cafro’s; Rt. of June 12; High school
88 at Hoar’s, at Vancours, at graduations. ■
School Rd., at Rose A BlU's. -June 16: I 

Return trip starting 2 :20 p.m.
Rt. 65 at Hoar’s, at Vancour’s,
at. School Rd., at Rose and graduations.

June 16: End of fourth maric- 
ing period. ;{

June 16-18: Parish school

Renlck; Sherry Circle, MeWay; (Mr. Apple, Middle of Beech, 
Anthony Rd. (Including Summit <Tnr. Holly, DuvOl, McGuire. 
Dr.), stops Cnr. Sherry, (Tnr. '
Summit;; (

Starts
BUS 64

7:40 a.m., Klngsliury
man, Welgold; Metcalf Rd. (In- Ave., j^ops I. A. (Tlub; Rt. 74, 
eluding Elgin), stops CMr. El- stops (Tnr. Tatum, (Tnr. Shenlp- 
gln, (Tnr. Grant HIU; Grant Hill sit, LaFontalne, (Mr. Dunn HIU, 
R d.. (from Metcalf to (Tlder Frey; Shenlpsit Rd., stops Bane, 
Mill) stops PeUes. CMr. Gottler, Woitg, Hareld;

Til* Windham Tech 8tudents| Hurlburt Rd. (Including (Ter- 
wUl take Bus 61 from TollanS^ons) stops Pellerin, Cnr. (Ter- 
Hlgh to WUUmanUc and . /r 
picked up by the same 
dismissal time.

BUS 61 
BUN A

Starts 8:20 a.m., Rt. 74 ((Ten
ter to (Tharter), stops Dimmock, 
(Mr. Old (Tathrole, Nleman; Tory 
Rd., stops (Tnr. (Tharter, (Mr. 
Gary, Tornatore, Hall, Sy- 
monds, Sauer, Potter; Old Staf
ford R d, sto^  (Tnr. Tory, St. 
Matthews R ^tory; Bald Hill

ing Carter, Glenview), Loehr ®lon Hill, North Pond, Rt. 86.
Rd. (Including Ridge Rd., Clark --------
Rd.).

BUS 66
Take home 11:30 a.m., Rt. 74 

((Mnter to Robin (Tircle), Robin 
Circle, Peter Green Rd., Kozley 
Rd. (Including fCastvlew).

Pickup Moon, Sugar HiU Rd.
(Including Bakos, Hunter'Rd., 

irstal Lake (From Baton to 
Toivn House), Grahaber Rd.,

Bills; Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at 
Houle’s; (Tamp Meeting Rd. at 
Perkins; Volpi Rd. at Rosewood 
lon e, at (Tarter St., Birch Mt. 
Rd.; Birch Mt. Rd. at Pag- 
gioU’s, at Chick's; Birch Mt.

Cheney Tech 
Calendar

Sept. 8; First day of sclwol, 
half day.

Oct. 11: Columbus Day.
Oct. 25: Veterans Day.
Oct. 20: Teachers’ convention. 
Nov. 24; Legal day.
Nov. 26-26; Thanksgiidng.
Dec. 28: Legal day."
Dec. 24-81: Christmas vaca- 

Uon.
Jan. 8: (Tlaas sesolons otart. 
Feb. 11: Llnc(Un’S"iBlrUulay. 
Feb. 21-26: Winter vacaUon. 
Feb. 28: d osa  aesatons atari; 
MArch 81: Good Friday. 
April 24-26: Siting vAcatton. 
May 1: Oasa sessions atart. 
May 29: Memorial Day.
June 10: School closes, legal 

day (may be ejetended aocord-

Bennet Grade 9 
Room Schedule
The following are Bennet Jun

ior High -^hool Grade 9 seo-

Jime 28: Latest closing date..' 
of school.

Half-day sesslona 'wUl be held (ng to usp of emergeitey days),
on Sept. 8, Nov. 24, l)eo. 2 8 , _______________
and March 80. Vacation dates

n ..  E . . . . .  S i ssrs *”
Cairo a. pubUc bcImoIs also observe Lin- HETDEUBERQ, Germany —

coin’s Birthday, Feb. 11, a legal Haldalbarg Unlvarslty, ona ofBUS 7

«ro.uiu«r xvu alphabetized last names. Notch Rd. opp. Mar’s, at firs-
Brownsbridge’ (Including Weber °*"**'̂  **

from the TMUiuid High School.
.’Ilmss students wlU be dropped
off at the Middle School In the Mt. Spring (Hlllcrest to Rt. 30), 
afternoon and go homp « »  Uio»o Collins: Rt. 30, st^ s

Krugjtk, Wood; Doyle Rd. (In-

BUS 66
Starts 7:40 a;m., Rt. 74 (̂In-

Rd., stops (Tnr. Dunn HUI Rd.
A.M. ONLY. P.M. go on Bus iuu;.uuiim t*ou« . y,g Buildings

63. 1 r  9A, A -l^l, MSI; 9B. Bom-Oha,
BUS 61 \ ) BUS 66 M22; 9C, Che-De, M38; 9D, Di-

BUN B Pick up 11:46 a.m. Gehring Rd., Fr, M24; 9E, Fu-He, M28; 9F,
P.M. only, Gehring Rd., stops Cedar Swamp, New Rd. (Includ- Hi-Knj, M26; 9G, ' Kry-Maiir,

Page, Olender; Itleed Rd (In- Ing Blueberry,, Pine Hill Rd., U2i. 
eluding, Glenview, (Tarter), Laurel, IVhlte Birch, Apple Rd.,

'Starting 7-20 am  R i 6 at li®Uday in OonnecUcut, parish Europe’s bast-known soboola, la 
GouohoeM- Johnam Rd * Rt 6 diocesan schools will ob- tbs oldest German u n lv a r^ , 
idWalker^a. at Longatr4*h’s ,a t  “ • Bpecial holidays pro- founded in 1360.
S U r ( > L I n r ^ r M l e y  ®‘vlc w ^ U e s  for --------------------
Rd. turnaround: Rt. 6 at Val- - y  RfN ul I » « l e q u .t e l y  .

tlon Day Is a regular school NEW YORK—Aooordlng to a 
day. "N o sphool’ ’ annoiinoe- nationwide poll, II af«tvsty 100 
m enu, of local pubHo sohools Amsrloana over 18—or 18,6 'mil- 
wUl: be fiUlowed In Inclement Uon In all—oannat i«ad wall 
weather. enough to gat along In dally Ufa.

----------1-----------  jjjjg ^  avary dght Amar-

entlne’s, at Wsiz, at Edward’s;

town haU, atTraggl’a, opp,
Bayberry Rd.

Return trip starting 2:20 p.m 
Bidton Center Rd. opp. Bay'
berry Rd., at town haU, opp.' Boston Schoirf First loans cannot read well, enough 
Tfaggl’s; Notch Rd. opp, fire- BOiTPON—In 1131 Boston aa- to__ ___ properly flit out ap|>floatlons

Also, OH, Mans-MU, M38; 91, hoUse, ai Klar’a; Rt. S at Oou- tabllsbed the flrat pubUo high for govemmeni Medicaid or putt- 
stops (Mr. Glenview, (Mr. (Tar- JloUy Rd., Beech Rd), Grant Mlll-Pek, M29; 9J, Pel-Ro, M91; chbo’6; Johnson Rd.; Rt. 0 at' school in .the United States, It Uo asalstanos, a bsnk loan, or 
tor, (Tnr. loehr; Lmhr Rd. (In- ^ 1  Rd., Grandview, Partridge 9K, Ru-Sq, M32| 9L, Sp-Var, Walker’s; at Longstreth’s, at offarad a variety of praotloal-avan Jot down thalr•ootol|a<nu^ 
eluding Ridge and (Tlark), stops lone. M86, 9M, Vos-Z, M89̂ , Steele Orooslng R(L; Ballay Rd. couw a. tty number.
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Bus Routes 9-1 . 3 ' r ,

MseisM̂MM*e«Meoosiss«Mta*.. ....owr ----  --- -......  --.......', .

BUS 1 „  BUS 6 BUS U Rd, A Summit, Kenneth A Foster, Hansen, lynn. Roes-
■O O K VnXB  HIGH SCHOOL ROCKVILLE HIOH SCHOOL ROCKVILLE HIGH SCHOOL Tracey, Tracey A (Tlndy, (Ten- wood.
AU students from Prospect, All students from Gsfsld, AU students from PhoeiSx, tsr Rd. A PeaH, Rt. 83 A. Wll- Starting 7:35 a.m., Lake at 

Fteasant, Lawrence, Mountain, John, Emerald; Eva, WappUig Ironwocd, Hublan), (Thuroir, ablre Rd., Rt. 80 A Allen, Rt. M(xitauk, at Berkley, at Box
(Tottege,. St. Bernard Terr., Wood, Hayea, Skfoner (SIS-373), OampbeU, Warren, W A Hillside. Mountain Dr., at Rosewood;

No. Park, .Elm, WUaWre. Frederic, Tonkeiiiooeen. Tunnel at Russell, at Echo.
Woodland, Winder- Starting 7:30 a.m. R t. 81 at Starting ’ 7:30 a.m., Phoenix bo CKVHJJB HIGH flOHfWL VEBNOM CENTER MTODU!

Guards Listed 
At Crossings

Andover Bus Routes
Chaslnut,

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL' Tymans; corner of .Hickory
Police Chief James Reardon ROUTE 1 Hill; corner of Asptnall Dr., the

announces thi foUowIng school School Rd., Lakeside Dr., Undns, Russells, Wrights; Hs-
traffic guards and their poet Lake Hebron Rd., Gilead bron Rd. at the Qaspers, Mao-

Rd., Hebron Rd. Storting Ume Oranors, Hamms, Remesch’ ,Oak, P ^  n ., Bqhooi, Ihomp- Dr. at Hayes Dr. Dr., at Washington; Washington h ju w  oow Soring Troutl All studenU fron. ------------  Ahnuti. of lo  Rown m  -  te «  r, i.. v
son Court, Wsbotor, Windsor. BUS 6 at Church St.; (Tampbell Avs. Tpks. (HSl), HUlzlde, HiUtot), ^  .

Starting 7:90 a.m.. Prospect VERNON CENTER (at Highway Garage L Phoenix IMllelde Manor Central S e ti^ , 2  ^  Bus stops on School Rd. at the ROUTE 6
St. at Firehouse, at E lU n f^  MIDDLE BOHOOL at vikrnm MerrvmaS.. Codvs: on Lake- Long HUI Rd., Bear Swamp
AVs„ at Uiompson St., at Oak

’Hiompson, WUah|re; S U ^ r  Rd. at John St. at Ironwood Dr., at Hublard xU students from Hillside, bcmool aasimmento-
Dr.’ at Washington; Washington HlUtoo. Cold Soring. Trout- All students from Hartford g^g xbraltls of 10 Robin Rd.,

.. atudents from Washing- Ave., at Frederic. Haishte wood. S i *nn m •*<!« Or. at the Cartbergs, - wheeling Rd., dinner
S t; Windsor Avs. at Winder- ijf****’ Rt. 80 at StarUng 7:48 a.m., Rt. 80 at Buckley School; Ruth Blevins (if Je^m es, MacDonalds; on Lake ^  * ^bL n^R d

Haro, Welles, Main, Haylln. at Cold Spring; Center Cold Spring, at HUlMde; Mer- g. V l n  St., South School; Rd- at Burrills, Cardlnls, Esto- ™
R<*' at Troutetream Dr., at Pet- Une at Crest, at Seneoa. James (Taldwell of 18 Whitney brooks; on. Gilead Rd. at the “  B«ar Bwamii Rd

CENTER RD. SCHOOL Rd., Nathan Hale School: Anita BennetU, Fourniers. Be'rger- ^
AU etudente from Alpert. St. at AlUsen Rd.; Acorn Rd. at FoxhtU. laurel, iawte. M a l^  VERNON CENTER BHDOLE B ^ « ir w "* a u ir B (S B h ^ ‘S  ^  Wheeling Rd.; Wheeling Rd. at

Janet, Oleni«oiw, HUterest, Wellee Rd.; Main St. at Elm Reed, South (64-172), White, SCHOOL aV * i Haloburdos and Heons;
Orandvlew, Olaen, Mark. HllI.Rd. MUe HlU, Mt. Vemon, High AU etudente from Lake <100- 8^>* St.. Broad and Woodland, ROUTE 3 '' Skinner HUI Rd. at the Waltone;

Starting 7:48 a.m., S(Mth St. HUS 6 Manor. Rt«ha«t, Box Mountain, Q***“*v l^ , Hill J ld ., ^ n te r  St., gn pjne Ridge Dr. at the

mere Ave. Haiti, Welles, Main, Haylln. MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS 1 Starting 7:40 a.m. 32 Wash- __  _______  ____  ________

VERNON CENTER MIDDLE uigton St.; Taylor St. A Elm Tpke. (000-1390), Sunrise, So.
SCHOOL HUI Rd.; 807 Taylor.St.; Taylor Grove, Reservoir, Grown, Earl, * \................ _ - . _. .

HUOL. Starting 7:46 a.m.. South .at Michael, Dioiie. ZZa ®’ ""•* Houghtons; Hsndee Rd. at the
WeUes, aw iiiii at Crown; Rt. 80 at Starting 7:46 a.m., 1 Lake at Starting 8|06 a.m., m  (3 ^ - of lOT HolUstor St., ^ o o d  airf _ Webster lon e. East St. Harris’ , Parkingtons, Dum- 

, Main, Reservoir Rd., at Sleeping Richard, at Box Mountain Dr.; ®tery; St. a* B ^ r o ft ;, Starting Ume 7:16 a.m. schats; Long HIH Rd. at the Ut-

Alpert; « ’ .wa«®a Rd., B oet^ HUI Houghtons; Hsndee Rd. at theat GHenstone; Janet at (Tathy. CENTER ROAD SCHOOL 
BUS 1 ‘ ' AU students from

NORTHEAST SCHOOL Taylor, HarU, AlUeon, „
AU students from Ridgewood, Elm HUI. (Rant; R t 80; R t 80 at High Tunnel at Russell Dr.

VUlsge, Baetview, West (126- Storting 8:06 a.m. Welles at Manor. LAKE STREET SCHOOL
177). Acorn; AlUson at Taylor; 167

Starting 8;t)6 a.m., 177 West; Taylcr; Taylcr at Bbn HUI; 167 
West at Ridgewood; Union Bt. Elm HIU; Elm HUI at Main, 
at ^ard  St BUS 7

BUS t  ROCKVILLE mCHH SCHOOL
ROCKVILLE mOH SCHOOL All atudents from Main, Elm 2 ''; '; .
AU students from  Hartford HUI, WeUes, AUleon, HarU,

Tpke. (784-1396), Inland, Mead- Acorn, Dobson, Miriam, Elea- 
owlark, TemiUe, Evergreen (0- i;or, Harriet, KeUy, Taylor. B'YKEB.
70), Mt. Vemon, South (0-87), StarUng 7:20 a.m. Main St. at
White, (Trown, Earl, Lewis, Tim- Elm Hill Rd.; Welles Rd..at Al- AU students from iw m ne, BUS 17
nel (20). llson Rd.; Allison Rd. at Taylor Discovery, Duncaster, Forest SYKES ST. BERNARD’S —  -------- ---------- — ..........  -  ---------

Starting 7:30 a.m., Rt. 80 at S t; KeKy Rd. at TraUer Pork; view. HimUngtm. ^ e p w ^ , ST. JOSEPH’S Wilson, Burke, CtonU, Robert,  ̂ Bridg% Rd.. R t 6, Rt. 87. Mer- g. . „  ^  Bausola Rd and
Tunnel, at Evergreen Rd.. at Dobson Rd. at kfiriam Dr. CasUiwood. Patricia, V e t o e d , a U students from Simnyvlew. Windermere. FrankUn, Beigor, *'*“  'Valley, Lake Rd. as far aa ^

HllUlde Manor. ^ r e . 8 e ^  Hartford Tpke (860), Evei- Chamberlali;, BeUevue, W taSor; ^ ’‘®’ ^  Bausola Starting Ume 7:16 “ '®
Vtnetta Manor, CAalre, Majorle, greon, Olson, Kncrtlwood, Ox- Stanley. Miner oi W  euimne^Sc., Cen- ^

Janet at Cathy; 262 west. 18 A u^m  Rd., Summit and ^  Townsend Rd. ties, Losees^ Undleys and Pre-
Buo 19 __  . Moiiisier. at the Staslaks and Phelps: vests.

NOR’niE A ’V  SCHOOL  ̂ AU students from Elm HUI, W scovery A ^ ^ 'S ^ ^ lc o t t  and Falknor Boston Hill Rd. at the Tie- ANDOVER
AU StudenU from High, Him- Haylln. Hublard; Ironwood, ^  ^  l^ ta  ^ to e lS i of 224 Osbornes. Weirs; Cen- ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

mond. Ph®"***. Taylor, HarU, WbUes, O^^^n M .. p L i^ ton  and ter St. at the Bonneaus; on ROUTE 1
Starting 8:11) a.m., Vemon Lake (0-96). „ __^  „ ____Htmrv: Eisia Knvontka of 228 Wales Rd. at the Kaskelas, cor- Rham to Hebron Rd. to begln-

Avp. at High; Brooklyn at Starting 8X)6 a.m., Phoenix :
r*X:*» Henry- Elsie Knvontka of 228 Wales Rd. at the Kaskelas, cor- Rham to Hebron Rd. to begln-

"®- ®* shoddy MIH and Wales; ^  a* Merritt
Maple, at diurch, at Washing- ’ ■’ gig Tpke.; Roxanne Lannsn of Boston HUl at the Ansons and Valley, back lak e Rd. as far asAipSIT. __ S A.. Am.. Am.,__S .__ _. . . .  Film fl#onf1latt atfWk Hmsiton, at' Hublard, at IronwoOd; 
Taylor at Haylln, at Khn HUI, 
at AlUson; Acorn at 'WMes.

jBtorilne 7 a m MerUne Rd *06 Lake St., Green School; Kollers; Webster Lane at the the Stondlsh stop. Starting Ume Starting 7,26 a.m.,MerUneRd. ^ ^  ^  Branford Lanes; East St. at the Hursts «= »
St., Princeton and B. Middle and Colemans. '' stops on lake Rd. at the
Tpke.; Mima Macomber of 146 ROUTE 8 Lovejoys, Jeannottes, Trczln-

at Huntington, at Quarry, 
'VERNON CENTER 
MIIHHiE SCHOOLAll TiiMm EUzabeUi Dr., E. Middle Tpke. Bunker HUI Rt 6 Parker P®ter8ons, Pratts, Wrob-AU students from Old Town, . .n _ . zr.!:—i “ unxer nui, Rt. 6, Ranter fv—ig. p/yrner trf Westrii__ ____ ___ and Woodbrldge AUce Hogrel oh x>f * ■>>* i-ons, comer oc west

BUS 7
VERNON CENTER
M mra.F. senOOL Ookman, Vemon Center.

AU students from Loveland, Starting 7:20 a.m,, MerUne HUlcrest,
ter and Cluirch; Frank A.

ROUTE.2 
Rham to East St., Webster

SouUi

Mt. Vemon; South St. at Oown 
SL

BUS 2
''* * “ *®*' ' “ w liT  IlIT n a r'p X Iri’ RiTTt’^ U r ito n 'rW '’ at Ouar- T^i^biili Bai^o^v 8 ^  oi*: d *. M dget School. rope; Bunker Hiu Rd. at Rt. 6, Rd., Boston Hill Rd., Wales Rd..

ST’SSSa SSJSf'bSS R t . .?»*?»»y»>»?»«*<»• ou; Si; .SST™ ^
r id . T ricoririn . (O-UO), D ri. r w ., r i Lov«1uid; Criitor Rd. a U riudriit. from Bariririr. auim yvlw Dr., r i  H oado< < ^ ; HUlcrlri L oth  (KddWKJUprit! M i.^ r^ r io rd ’^ S a 'e 'M r i n  ’’ r iS n .* '“ w ** rrS“  h  ’ 'm*«» i iHtMvi . ifiHom  UmAmt -P*aH Vaisivtdi Piiiahurv South fit; at E verm csi, at Janet. ^ T a ^  Bklna Tedford of 128 6. Main pfanatiefalB and Radkee; Mer- Oolemana, HureU; Webeter

g a r *  m l i y ' kS ! ! — : R id ,.: ■<»*»* * » • ■ » » . .  W. c w m  rim » . V ril.y  Rd. r i ...T ri UU.. L«m  r i I f  Lririri BOrim. Hm
Starting 7:40 a.m ., RL 80 at 

Orsen; Fteosoatvlew Dr. at 
Overbrook; Dobson Rd. 
Miriam Dr.

BUB I
Center Rood Bdbdol

BUB 81OENTEK ROAD SCHOOL p ^ k  West, Nye, DaUey. wood.
All students from Phoenix (0- m ating 7:40 a.m.. West at 'VERNON CENTER

at 860), Hublardi Ironwood, Elm Q ^ g . Grand at PUUfcury; W. M m m .E  SCHOOL
HUI, Haylln, T a n k e r h ^  M^ln kt River; Weid at Park a U student- from Wlnd«.r- ^
V e i^ O m to r  Hgte.. Talcott- West, at I ^ e y , at W g^® ® d- vlUe. P ^ aW * ? i0 6 .m rH !* ^ S J rD J u e y 7 S  S - ’ nirood
vllle Rd. ceotor Road School Eva, ' Gerald, John, Skinner — . . . . .

A d o ^  Vlot of 42 Lilac SL, St. Lovejoya, Ransoms, Rd. at tte Wordsworths, Cash-
Jomes School; Alpa Vtdkert of m j^jgrts, Tracys, Brinsleys; mans, Knox’a; Jurovaty Rd at

ROCKVDLB HIGH BCHOCNL 211 Charter Oak St., Main and ^  A  the Brodies; Boston HUI RiT, at .
AU studimte from Janet, Ht^Ustor; Herbert Wright of 12 kii ^  the SUmets, Dupreys; Shoddy

AU students from Union, starting 8:06 a.m., Phoenix at .Agents from W. Main, (28V8tK)).
Ward, Orchard, .PUlsbury. CtompbeU, at Warren, Waah- mg-gwood Eastview. SWUng 7:46 a.m ., Wlndsor-

BtarUng 8:06 a.m .. Grand at ingtMi; 217 Phoenix St.; Phee- g.gg

pert, Valerie. bridge and Mather; and Har. .u.mmui
Starting 7:26 a.m.. South S t at rlet Zaturaky of 20 Finley SL, ^ n to r  BL, Hebrt^ Rd. Starting p^i^g^g. TownsbniL 

Janet Lone; West at Ridgewood, Highland Park School. ' \  , Stoatoks.’
— -  Assignment of guards to posts Bus steps on Rt. 8\|it the Rfil-

ItnriTie A Mill Rd. at the (Jothbergs, Ma-
a R.1 RA a <lorea: on Wales Rd. ^  theRt. 6, Hutchinson Rd., Rt. 6, yj^j^gj, orcutts, MUveys,

i<L Rd. at the
-----  — . -  _ . Starting 8:06 a.m .. West at vUle Rd. at Penfleld) Skinner . noiimw Asaimment of m ards to nosts mis sioos on m , o\at me .

P flU b u r y ^ ^ ^  SL at Ward g ; ' 3,  Or- Rd. at Gerald Dr., at John Dr." ^  ^ t S i ^ T d  i o ^ ^ r o n  Rd., RL 6,
SL, at g chard, at W ^  at Vemon. STREET SCHOOL b h d d l b  SCHOOL “ ®®“  wUl be made rt I f e t c h l^  w d  ^

ROCKVHA^mOH SCHOOL BUS 8 M ^ B ^ A B D ’S, ^  atudents from KhoUwood, before school opens.____________ Rt. 6 at the Tumem, Caklsons,. ^  ^  ^
AU Btudento from Brooklyn, b OCKVIILE HIOH SfEIOlH. ^ ® *  Carpi, Robert. Tttlcott- p x W , South - (199-817), Ban- _/*«i vs. v >®y ®d., Rt. 6, d d er >011 Rd., ,

Bonice Cemetery, Reaervolr a U atudents from Vemon, icimtor Bancroft PL, Evergrem, Loveland, OW Town, Windsor, East. Bolton (21), Tamarack, center St., HObron Rd. to low er
( ^ 66).' MUe HUi7  Sunrise, Bo. BamfOrth, Hammond. Unden, ^ jg  ^ , g , ’ ^  MeodowIaA. Teiriple, Ckxmtry, Terrace. Stanley. WWto, H gh ML V e ^ .  gggt,* hUI to Townsend Rd.
Grove Hyde King, Hale, Ub- 'pillBbury, West Main, Ward, VU- ^ ‘ ^® ’, «t BuAe. C ^  at Robert, Rt. Hartford Tpke (826). Starting 8:06 a.m., Ragan at Starting 7:16 a.m ., R t 80 at  sterting time 8:16 a.m.
e i ^  E a K o l l S ^ ^ c .  Bast lage. l^ e r . Maxwell. McLean, 1? * 8 8  to Regan Rd. starting 7:46 a.m ., 8^  St. 'Oountiy; Loveland at Old T ^ ;  O a m ^ ^  ^ o r t h ;  bus stops on Rt. 6 at the
liw k Grove Uooer Butcher, -Smarack. Vine. ** Evergreen, at Bancroft; RL Town; Old Town at WUson; Rt. Rt, 80; R t 80 at High Manor, Manegglas, at the com er rt
5 ? ^ ’oedar (Jente?^ Starting 7:20 a.m. Bamforth BOCKVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 80 at Meadowlark. gs at Terrace, at Stanley, at at ML Vemon; Boat SL a* O n - Bunker MU Rd.< Bunker MU at
^ k ^ ^ ^ l 6 ^ m  Grove St. at at M te f; RL 80 at Bamforth E>®“ ®»;; AU students from Union. Tal- NORTHEAST SCHOOL windemere. ter. at B. Main; E. Main at 0, ,  »,tchhiBOna. Organs. Van-
B S f ^ S t ^ r O e m 'T r ? -  ^t S l . f  MO’vfm on Ave.; Vbmon 3 ® g ^ ® S r t2 S e r .'y £ !? ’^ i ^  ®®?4’ VERNON CENTER KDG. ‘  ‘ “  *
Rt. 80; Bast St. at Halo St., at ’Ave. at High St., at Grand Ave., ^  •__ . —A - wf. '«rririi— aA aA YSfriz-a eiA nTaml of rkm.hitt.TCl. V*wr^v;.

Stortiiig 
EsteUe; 
ter Heights,
Mllslde;

Snlpslc; Grove at Lewis; South gjios, Blandins, Priolas; com er

B. Main SL; B. Main SL at West Main at Ward, at Orchard.
Snlpslc SL 'BUtt 8  

BUS 8 VERNON CENTER MHMLE
VERNON CENTER SCHOOL

= • ' irfr SIE-ri-sr s
ST'’ ri ririfri*., ri x-oc S’; -s s  -s 2 .r s s .

starting 7:40 a.m- Proapect Discovery Rd.
St. at Oak St.,, at Thompson ^^8  8
8t.; EUIngton Ave. at Talcott . 'VERNON CENTER KDO.
Ave., Talcott Ave at Orohard (TAKE HOME)
SL; Uhlon St. at Rheel St. aM students from C la ir e ,_____ _

BUS 8 ____ _ Deepwood. Forestvlew, Howard, p-geggr, lit  Pinovlew, at Hatch ward at Orchprd
n o rth east  SGHOIH. Irene, Marjorie, MerUne (70- Hm. 4a  Bolton; Bolton at * - ’

All students from Vemon <0- 3,50) _ oakmoof, Patricia, Hunt- g^ggg jm k: Baker at Max- avKiM » r  nmNARD’S. 
116), McLoan, Linden, Grand ington. Quarry, Seneca, Vlnetto. .^g,, ggntforth at Cemetery; JIMEPH’S
(19-87). South St. _ _  Leaves school at 3:60 for Mer- cemetery at Bolton.

AU etudente from Bolton (1^ Hublard Dr.; 219 P h oen ix^  
483), Plnevlew, Baker, Maxi^U, o bNt b R  HOAD SCHOfK. 
Tamarack. Bamforth, Pine Clr- g^dento from VUlago,
cle. Valley FaUs. Cemetery. Becker.

Starting 7:40 a.m., B o lton ^  Sterting 8:06 a.m., VUlage SL

Overbrook, Kenwood, Fern- ila ln  al Elm MU; KeUy at
Hebron Rd., Rt. 0 

wesL Hutchlns(xi Rd., Time 
StartUig 8:10 a.m., Kenneth at ^gmi Rg., Rt. 8 west.

wood. Sunset, TalccttvlUe, Traitor Pork; Ptoasantvlew ** *n*cgy (east); Tracey at CUidy.____  All^— UsaosA- FWaafUswwzls saA OA O* • TVeAeMM st ——V > 'W__ UIT1«

X, ■nmM 
ist. StartfV

bw ie, Alton, Riverside, Hart- Overbrook, at RL 88; Dobson at 
fold  Tpke. (Miriam; Duncaster at Btoanor;

StarUng 7:26 a.m ., RL 80 at Discovery at MerUne; Rt. 80 at 
Dobson, at Green; Pleasant' MUslde, at Owtor Heights, 
view Dr. at Sunset; Rt. 88 at b u s  26

BUS 2tt 
SYKES, ST. BERNARD’S 

ST. JOSEPH’S

um.
Bus ^tops on Hebron Rd. at 

Foxto," Hamerstroms, Dressels,
All Btudonts fiom  wa a

Skinner, (09-830), Leona, Han^; ®’^> Hamms, Hegeners, Rt. 6

StarUng 8:06 a.m. Vemon ugg gt Huntington. Crest, Sen- iw aw .w. STREET KDO. A.M.

DVB M omiiUAcr> vw-aav/ i Âoustta>i tyv-.aa« ŵ»>iws»A»
AUenDr. ROCKVILLB HIGH SCHOIH, BdlUi, Donnol, (Mlve, 'HutehlnsoilI from FOMhUl, Ctorald, Eva, Waigilng Wood, Nicholsons, P otIs , Hutehuison

All Iftudente from Lake, Mon- ^  '^ R i i « » U ,
VERNON CENTER 
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Ave. at ^ ‘a ^ B t . ,  at Unden. ggg, Marjorie^ m etta , Howard. "sterU ngT a . m ^ M m ^  5 & t o l^ S .7 B iS ^ U ? M l(h S  ^ ^ “1)! a u T s L  BxL, Val'

w m n n  driHOOL. mr/iis' Brmww. „.r_®J " l . ------ L -... * .  D*ane* Vine, Brent, Jan, Scott,  ̂ > ®^«iurUng 7-20 a.m South St Gerald; WlndsorvUle at sons; Rt. 6 at Perraults, Rus-
StarUng 7:46 mm., ’Mimel ' sels and Masseys,
d. at Scott Dr. * ^  R®“ ’ LAKE STREET SCHOOL ROUTE 6

ROCKVILLE HIGH BOHOOL’ ro OKVIILE HIOH SCHOOL  ̂ yms(«l. at Loveland; Lore- oardner Tunnel Cross,
SYKEtt, ST. JOSEPH’S, ST. aU etudente from RusseU, ĵ ^g gj m’. gg; Rt. 88 at Vemon 

BERNABD’S. Diane, Michael, Brent, Foster, Qg^gens, 201 Regan; Regan at
All students from Bblton (479- •punnel (147-179), Hartford Tpke. RgngghUl, at Emily, at Legion.

688), Lynwood, Cherry, laurel, (885.720),, Batelle, Kantor, ^^8 ,14
Sycamore, CHiblea, P®®*'®'®*̂  Susan. _  SYKES, ST. BEBNAAD’S

w ■ ■Awatj R̂RRjiCR m ‘■~nnr~* • «■»> —z— g — wg ^  ̂ 1 _*.
AU studenta from FOOihUl, Ctorald, Eva, Wawplng Wood, Bourtiarda

L Reed, George, Hayes, John, Penfleld, Rd. at Londons, Bwimards,
Halden, Werner, Wolcott. ' Times Farm (Rd. at Grahams,

StarUng 7:26 9-m., Sklimer at diam pe; Mckory MU at Gir- 
Barbara, at Edith, Hany, at onto; Aspinall Dr. at Ander*-

Knolhrood, Oxbow,

MU, Brandy, Reservoir starting 7:20 a.m. Tunnel Rd 
(600834), Beechwood, Beverly, gt Russell Dr., EsteUe Dr., Rt 
Grier, lakeview. Old Town, go.
Loveland, Wilson, Terraco, Rus 9 _____
Burke, Churol, Windsor, Robert, VERNON CENTER
Plnevlew. MUHHjB SCHOOL

Public School 
Calendar

FIrstHaU
Sept. 1-2: Now teachers’ orl-

104)
Plnevlew, Betty, VaUeyvlew,. ren; Warren at Frederic, Tun-

ST. JOSEPH’S ,
■ AU students from '  Birch,

Churdi, Whdilngton, Phoenix 
(200-800), Ironwood, Taylor,
HarU, AlUson, Elm HUI, Main,

 ̂ Kelly, TalcottvlUe, Wlhhire, gntatlon:
Starting 7 a.m. Bolton Rd. at All students from Hany, Faith, AUen, Irene, Kenwbod, River- fiepL 7: Teachers’ pre-school 

Hatch MU Rd., at WUdwood oUve, Donnel, EdlOi, Leoiia, g|gg_ sunget, HuWard, Fern- conference. .
Rd.; Tolland at Plymouth; Barbara, Neill. wqod, Overbrook, Ptoasantvlew, Sept. 8: School opens'.
Grier R d.; ^®*“*  m S d ^ ,  “ ^ e y , '  K^iieth; ^rtl at E^steu;;’Dockerd Rd., at Brandy MU at Hany Lane, EdlUi Rd., Bar- starting 7:10 o,m ., Waahlng- days. uroossuw, j ,  _  _
Rd.; Reservoir Rd. at Bolton bara Rd. ton at Church, at Phoenix; oct. 11: Columbus Day.
Rd.; Bolton at Plnevlew. BUS • Phoenix oti Hublord, at Iron-

Bus leaves hl|^ w:>>ool at SKINNEB ROAD SCHOOL wood; Taylor at Ehn HUI, at
7:86 a.m. to make pickupa at ah  students from . Kenneth AlUson;, Miain SL at Elm HUI;
Clld’ TV>wn Rd. at Loveland Rd., (9.24). Tracey (0-80). Cindy, KeUy Rd. at TraUer Park;
at 'Wilson Lane; Windsor Ave. windaorvlUb, Penfleld. Pleasantvlew at Sunset; Rt. 88
at Carol Dr., at Wlndertnere starting 8:06 a.m. Ctenter Rd. at AUen Dr., at Wllahlro.
Ave. '  at Vemon Summit, Windsor- VERNON CENTER

BUS 8 vlUe Rd. at Penfleld. MIDDLE SCHOIH.-ri.̂ -

Rd. at Boott ur. 77 --------------------------- LAKE STBBBT 8OTOOL ROUTE 1
CENTER ROAD SOTOOL a t l ^ w o o ^  students from 129 Mon- Rham to Hebron Rd., Long

AX students from Evergreen VERNON CENTER MEHMUBi .̂ gyv Lake at Box MCuntoin Bear Swamn Rd.,
( ^ ) ,  Oxbow, Temple, KnoU- ' 1  ^ e e ^  ^ .  S e
wood. AU atudents ftom  (auirm, sUiUng 8:06 a.m., 129 Mob- r,i*_e d -  back Long HUI.

etarttng 8:06 o.m .. Evergreen CampbeU. Tankertioqeen, tg^^ 1̂ ..; Lak* at ’I > u in r i:^  ^ ®  ^'®*®
at Oxbow (north);»Evergreen at Phoente (26-104), Warren. Fred- Mountain at Quarry. i starting Ume 8.M a.m.
Oxbow (south)., eric, Susan, Kahter, EsteUe, ia k e  STREET SCHOOL “Jf̂ ® ®"

BUS 88 Tunnel (30-179). a U studenta from Berkley, at Prialnas; WheeU^ Rd.
qvKEH, OT. BERNARD’S Starting 7:40 a.m „ Washington R^ghg^gLakg'(2x4.480). at S h e e h a n s ,  Itoloburdoa,

ST. JOSEPH’S 5 at Oiiirch; CampbeU ,itf hliph- starting 8:20 a.m., lak e at Heons, McNamara; Skinner
All students from Phoenix (0- way garage, at Phoenix; Pho- Berkley: Berkley at Richard; MU Rd. at Waltons; Pine Ridge 
•4), Tankerhooeen, Warren, gnlx at Maiile; ^ p le  at War- ^ atiRlchar^. Dr. at Duchesneau, .Tromanoe,

Oct. ih : Veterans Day.

ROCKVILLB MOH SCKOOL BUS 19 AU students from Grove,
Alt students from  S ^ t , Old r o o k VILLB HlCn SCHOOL 

atone, Lynn, Vino, Oross, Jm , ^  students from Lake, Rich- aJS
Echo, Hansen, Wayne, G ^ -  ^  Berkley, Box ML Dr., ,
ner, ’Mnnel (881 -^ ), Boltw  R«.gwoodi ^ t o u k , W sshlnr ^  ’
(0*850). Cemetery, Drigge. Val- ^  Mlnterbum, Spruce,

-t o y  Falls. S ta rtin g  7:26 a.m ., lake SL
Starting 7:10 a.m. Tunnel Hd. gt Berkley Dr., at Box Moun- 

at Scott Dr., at Echo Ur * at 'g t Rosewood Dr., at TpUand. E. Main at Snlpslo,
Driggs R d.; V ^ley , Tunnel Rd., at Montauk<J5r.; 19 ^ -T m -A S T  SCHOOl ''
Bolton Rd. at Broad A Milk, at ^yg,hlngton St. NORt W^ABT
Feeder Rd.. at (tometery Rd, CENTER 1

BUS 5 SCHOOL S
All students from Echo, H a n - ' G r s n d v l e w ,  South (276-

BUS 29 Persons; on Hendee Hd. at
ROCKVILLB HIGH SCHOOL Harris’ ; Long MU Rd. at Leav- 

Jenathan , CampbeU, Onter, OENDEB ROAD (KBOOL AU students from South (TOIV hiĝ  Haverls, Uttles, McKsys,
riu . Crestridge, Eudy, ' Peterson, au  studenta from Kaiuen, ggi), Mark, Olenstone. MU- wlUards, Llndloys, Prevor .

OcL M :’T e a ^ rs ’ ^aaventlon. ’'W a sh in g ^  (auirch. creeL Evergreen (80-117), Ol-.Hghro„ Rd. gt the Dreyers.
New 2 • ElecUon Day. StarUng 7:16 a.in., C ^pM U  j^ u e , Susan, Kantor, Suimy- ggn, Sunnyvtow. ROUTE 6
Nov 1 2 -First quarter onda. at Phoenix; Phoenix ^  M a^e; view. Starting 7:20 a.m., Itt. 80 at Rghnor’s to School Rd., to
Nnv 257m - Thmikaglvlng Maple at Wfflren; Valley Falls startlng'v8:06 a.m ., Waahlng- Sunnyvlew; South at Bancroft, p,_ i-v r ijo -i oUead

Crestridge, at Kenneth. teUe; RL 80 at Sunnyvlew. MIIMLB SOHOIM, ®'** ®"
VERNON CENTER „  AU studenta from lewrrenoe, the Mooneys; on L » k e ^  Dr.
MIDDLE SOHOM- b y k e s  ST BBBNlMtD’S (HP. Cottage Mountain, Gayixw, a* *be Parkers, Osrlbergs,

•AU atudents from Kelly, Ver- ’ Schort, ’ rb ertn»< N. Park, BarUetts, Scussella, Birdsalls,
non Center Haighte. a U from OhraU, Union, Pleasant, W. Main, Tabors, Welngarte, M a^on-

Star^iiig 7:46 a.m., KeUy M . p g ^  m u. .Lawler, WaUwood, ^pwing, ViHage, River. , aids; La*e Rd. at the BurrUls,
Traitor <Paik; Vernon Center jjgju^ Brlmwood, Eihma, Ooun- Starting 7:40 a.m., Uhlon at Cardlnls, at Mathieson Dr.; at 
Haights. ; „  try, Emily, Heidi, West, Nye, Ward, at VUlage, Proapect Fire- uvo Keenans; OUead MU at the

VERNON ELEMENTARY jjktaner (086),■ Worcester, house; . Prospect at Park; W. Bennetts, Pettlers, Bergerons,
__. R«ngrtim, Ragan (MW, Park Main at Ward; Rau at Spring. Richards, McOanns and Four-

AU students from Hartford ^ g »  bjaPLB STBEET BOHOOL m e„:
atarting 7:20 a.m .. T h n iih ^  a U students from RangehUl, k iNDEROARTEN A. M. 

' m * Watson; Dart HUI at La'oderrMaldi, Regan. ChUdren wiU bq picked up In

Jan. 8: School reopeopi 
Jan. 28; Second quarter Mids. 

Second M df
Jan. 31: Kindergarten change. 
Feb. 2 1 ^ : Winter vacation. 
Feb. 28: School reopens, 
March 80: Jewish hoUday. 
March 81: Clood Friday.
Apr. 7: Third quarter ends. 
Apr. 24-26: ^ rin g  vocation. 
May l :  School reopeiu.
May 19: Jewish hoUday.
May 39: Memcriol Day.
June 19: School ptoses. 
One-session days wlU he held 

Nov. 24 and Deo. 28. There areVERNON CENTER ^  _______________ ____________
(4- ■®**’ “ storting 8 06 a.m ., South at 92 days in the first haU and 88 _

l l l f  D S "M U , ^ m a ,  Brtal^ at Alpert; ths.second h ^ . By state m a u « i û̂ ^  SOBOOL r o OKVIILB H im  SCHOOL the morning session,
W ^ o o d  'watoon. ^  n r iv m M  view at Janet; Janet at Cathy, schools must be in se^ on  180 toe  at Howard, at uoxmoor. ^  rtudenU from Verpon. a U students from MgTi,.Ertol, k in d e ROABTBN ROUTE 1,wood, WeUwood. WA»®"’ Rd. at Echo Dr., at Driggs Rd.. VI days. If any service days are at Vlnetto. High. Hammond. McLean. oranL Harlow. River. ^  p j t

VERNON CENTER MIDDLE added to the calendar,,this time noHOOL Storting 7:48 a.m .. Court at Btarting 7:20 a.m.. Brooklyh prom school to Laka Rd.,
SCHOOL. CENTER ROAD will be added in Jw e, nrt to ex- Brooklyn: Vemon at M oloan, at gt cjourt; Maple Street School. tiJtoeido Dr., Lake Rd., Merritt

SCHOOL. VERNON CENTER oeed two da^ . Days tost be- ^  ^  High, at South; 810 Vemon. VERNON CENTER VaUey Rd., Bunker HUI Rd.,
rt weather or emergency O j^ d .^ ^ to n d . ^  r o BTHBAET OCHOC)l ! MIDDLB SCOOL Rt. 6, Ortiter St.. Hebrtm Rd.

Nye ’IVumbuU, Brookslde, Pe- AU students from Vemon (IKK' AU students from Olenn, to larlvlere’a, pUead Rd. to 
temm, VaUeyvtow. 800), South (172), E veigr^n Cheat, (MerUne (76-99) G ^ e r , poumlers. Storting time 11:80

KDO-

Worcester, Thrall, Latvia*;- gt Bstelto, at Rt. 80 
Stiurting 7:40 a.ln. Emjnm g-niuET SCHOOL

Lane at Dart MU Rd,; Brum ^  students from Warren, 
wood Dr. at Bktaner Rd.; Dart zrani* Frederic, WlUowstream 
HUI Rd. at Lawler Rd.; Thrall m,xgy £>p.
J d .r t  Watert. Rd.. at w o r e -  S i

' H A « E  sSU  SCHOOL S L ^ o i l u r r t  ^ l ^ r
AU students from Legion. Dr., rt Mstoy Dr. at Lake SL. Brsn-1y,

Christopher, Mery, EmUy. ^  Montauk Dr. view. Anoherage, MUW,
Starting 8 R9j|r9A 9t

BmUy, rt Legion, rt ChrUto- ------- :--------
pher Dr., rt Mary Lane 

The 
aohool 
from 
Town,
eor. Terrace, Stanley.________ _ _____ _

AU studenta from Bolton (468- oloalng wlU be added In June, risen. Wort (lObO), Park W ^ ,

AHW* F̂agwaa* ea •• a
8torting,7;26 ,a.in., Bolton Rd.

School Desk* Larger
TOKYO — Japanese rtilldren

Starting 7V28 a.m ., Weet Rd. (87), Meadowlark (0-100), 
rt Petarson, at Grand; Spring pie.

Gaetelwood, Foreetvlew, Deep- a.m.
wood, Huntington, D im caj^r, a U kindergarten ohlldran lerUl

at Hatch MU; 'Bolton Rd.; Bol- are much taUer and somewhat 
ton Rd. « t  WUdwood; Rt. 44; heavier than their parenU were

at Rau: West Rri. at Nye. 
VERNON CENTER 
MnHHJB SCHOOL 

AU Studenta from Regan, 
BmUy,

Starting 8:06 aim., Evergreen Vemwood, Claire, Patricia, be picked up and droidwd la 
rt Temple; Meadowlark rt In- fieneca, Qaaxry. front rt their homes,
land; 811 Vernon; 367 Vemon; starting 7:46 a.m ., MerUne at KINDERGARTEN ROUTE 8, 
Vemon at Swth. Huntington. P-M.

BIM 81 CB|ITER ROAD SCHOOL From aohool to Hebron Rd., to
SYHES. ST. BERNARD’S AU students from VsUey Long HlU'Rd. to Bear Swamp 
■V ST. JOSEPH’S Falls, Baker, MaxwaU, Tema- Rd., Hutohinson Rd., Ptato

AU students from Hartford rack. Evergreen (0-76), M®adow- Ridge Dr., to RL 8, Aq)liiaU 
'o'imt ■ ^ rtd 'v ^ lto n d e d  here ^R N O N  OTNTER KOP A.M. have" been made larger, and Rd.; Regan ro . m  m u Tpke. 1 (688-720 a ^  966̂ 116); l« k , Inlairf. Bam forth.»  Dr., Wrtis^ Slxg ^  a m

Al— szj sttim nmn. All gturtentv from K9Mi#th» doorways in offloo bulldlnfiiuiid nt BJmlly Dr«; MeirUiio at Bamforth, Oemateiy,* BaJeerg -----  ** . _*j

goriota. Btarting rt 8:00 a.m. Center a|o. i’’ All shidenta ■ frommere.
Wilson, South (0-100), Ve Malden,' land.

be ptoked.up and. dropped off 
In front rt their homsi.

' V

. I
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Bus Sch^uleVXisted 
For Coventry Schools

OOVDMTBV m O H  8CTOOL 
BOS 1

Btarta 6:80 a.m. Brewator S t, 
South St., Rt. 6 South S t, Wood- 
toldfo S t, South S t ;  Tom’a. 

BOS S
Starta 7:35 a.m. Bunker HUl, 

Btaael Bd. and Lake St., Springs 
dale Ave.

B O S I ,
Starta 5:46 a.m. AUen’a, O ^ a r  

Swamp Rd., Dunn Rd., Brod- 
way. No. River Rd., OooMlane 
and Oaaaldy HUl, N a  River.

BUS 4
Starta 6:56 a.m. Rt. 44A, No. 

River Rd., R t  No. 81, Sam- 
green Rd., Beveriey Dr. (Man- 
cheater Trade).

R U S6
Starta 7:10 a.m, Daley Rd„ 

Bob Motora, Fltagerald, Lake 
wood Helghta, Echo Rd.

BOSS
Starta 6:56 a.m. High S t,  

Flandera Rd., Flandera River 
Rd., Klnga Rd., Babcock HUl, 
Pucker St., South S t 

BOS 7
Starta 7:00 a.m. Twin HlUa, 

PUgilm HUla, Buena tUaU Rd. 
BOB 8A

Starta 6:50 a.m . Bread and 
MUk S t, Swamp Rd., North- 
llelda, Love Lane, SUver S t, 
Wright’a MUl Rd., Claae Rd. Re
turn trip, Bua 3.

BOS 8B
Starta 7:15 a.m. Oak .Ctawe, 

BeUevue, Water Front Paiii, 
Lakevlew Terrace, WMerfront 
Reataurant, (VOndham Trade 
School). Return trip  Bua 8.

BOS 11
Starta 7 a.m. Stone Houae Rd., 

Pine Lake Shorea, School S t, 
Depot. Rd., Lower Main St., 
Upper Main.

B O SU
Starta 0:50 a.m. R t  44A, Jonea 

Croaaing, Merrow Rd., Brigham 
Tavern Rd., 44A, No. River Rd., 
R t  81, TBleott HUl, Sam Oreen 
Rd., Arlington Rd. (Children 
from Richmond to Sam Oreen 
Rda. walk to 44A) . .
b o b e b t s o n  s c h o o l  b u n s

BOS 8A
Starting. 7:80 a.m., Daley Rd, 

to Roae Ave., Meadow Trail. 
Return trip  Bua 11.

I BOB 5
Starting 7:80 a.m.. Cooper 

Lane, Root Rd., Springdale 
Ave.

BOS 6-
. Starting 7:46 a.m., Stonebouae 

Rd-, iPlne Lake Shorea, School 
St., Main S t, Lake St. R ehun 
trip  Bua 8. ^

BOS 3B
‘Starting 7:46 a.m.,. Lakevlew 

Terr, and Lnkewood Helghta, 
Waterfront Manor, Echo Rd. 
Return-trip Bua OA.

BOS 8
Starting 7:10 a.m . IFlanden 

Rd., Snake HUl Rd., Rt. 81, De
pot Rd. and Old EaglevlUe Rd., 
Plalna Rd., WaU S t, off a t Li
brary, Proapect S t  Return trip. 
Bua 9B.

BOS 10
Starting 7:10 a.m., ETandera 

Rd., Upton Dr., South S t  E x t, 
Bunker HUl M .,/ High S t, Na
than Hale Dr.j South St., Ptu;ker

‘ COVENTRY OBAMMIsB  
SCHOOL 
BOS 1

Starting 7:86 a.m. South S t, 
Woodbridge Rd., South St., 
Swamp Rd. Ext., Brewater St., 
Pilgram  HlUa.

BOS 3
Starting 8;06»a.m. Oak Qrove 

to ‘̂ m ’s and Rt. 81 from Tom'a. 
Return trip Bua 9.

BOS 8
Starting 7:36 a.m. Rt. 44A, N. 

River Rd., Plalna Rd. Jonea 
Croeaing, Merrow Rd., Brigham 
Tavern Rd., Antrim Rd., Mer
row Rd., N. Rlvert 

BOS 6
Starting 8 a.m. Lewla Hill, 

Brigham Tavern Rd., Rt. 44A, 
Richmond Rd., 44A, N. River 

. Rd., Oooae Lane, ciaaaidy Hill 
Rd., N. River Rd.

BOS 6 ,
Starting 8 a.m. Hemlock- 

Point, Rt. 81, Buena Vlata Rd.,' 
Arlington Road, S. River Rd., 
Wrighta Mill Rd. Return trip 
Bua. OB.

BOS 7
Starting 7:36 a.m. Bread A 

Milk St., Dunii Rd., Grant Hill 
Rd., Merrow Rd., N. River Rd., 
Carpenter Rd.

BOS t
Starting 6 a.m. North Side of 

44A, Northflelda. Return trip 
Bua 10.

BOS lOA
Starting 7:60 a.m. Daley Rd., 

Bellevue, Waterfront Park, 
South St., 3 p.m. SeagraVe Rd., 
Talcott HIU Rd. Return trip 
Bua 3.

BOS 16B
Starting 8rt6 a.m. Pilgrim 

- HlUa, Lathrop Dr. Return trip 
Bua 8A.

BOB 11
Starting 7:40 a.m. Silver St., 

Love Lane, Swamp Rd., 44A 
ncrthi of Brewater St,, Bolton 
Branch Rd., Cedar-Swamp Rd., 

’ Bread A MUk, Cedar Swamp 
RdJ, Rt. 44A.

BOB I t
Starting 7:86 a.m. South St., 

Hendee Rd., TImea Farm , Rt. 6, 
South St., Swamp Rd., Twin 
HU1>. MA.

OSTT, . NATHAN HALE 
SCHOOL 

BOS .1
Starting 6:18 a.m., Nathan 

HaU Rd., Bunker HIU Rd., Parit 
e r  • r td g e  Rd., BiaoeU Rd.'; 
Lake S t ,  oom er Daley Rd. and

Soutti St.. W aterfront,Part(.
BOS 8A i

Starting 8:16 a.m., Wrlghi 
HU) Rd., Merrow Rd., (Bolton 
above lake. Return trip 3B.

BOS 8B
Starting 8:86 ami., WaterfriSnt 

Reataurant, Lakeirlew Terr., 
Echo Rd. Return trip  3A. ■

BOS 8
Starting 8:16 a.m.. Cedar 

Swamp Rd., Dunn Rd., Grant 
HUl Rd., Merror Rd., (Boltcn 
Branch walk out). North River 
Rd.

BOS 4
Starting 8:30 a.m. Silver St., 

Love Lane, Twin HlUa- Dr., 
Swamp Rd. 8 Northflelda.

BOS 6
Starting 8:30 a.m. Flandera 

River Rd., Klnga Rd., Babcock- 
HIU Rd., Pucker St., South St., 
Main S t

BOS 8 .
Starring 8:30 a.m.. High S t, 

Nathan H ale Dr., South St. E x t, 
Flandera Rd., D^xA Rd. and

Rt. 81, Main S t  R t  81 (Smlth’a 
Gaa), Proapect S t ,

BOS 7
Starting 8:16 *a.m., Brewater 

S t, Swamp Rd. Ext., South St., 
R t  6, South- S t, Woodbridge 
Rd. .South St., Seagravaa Rd.

BOS 8
Starting 8:36 a.m., Springdale 

Ave., Stcnehouae, Rd., Eagle- 
vllle Rd., Plnelake Shoree, 

St.
» BOS 8A

Startfatr 8:30 a.m., PUgrlm 
HUla. Return trip Bua SB.

BOB 8B
Starting 8)8(1 a.m., Bellevue 

Dr., B A B, Fttagerajd Blvd., 
Lakewood Heights, Standlah 
Rd. and Daley Rd., ZoUo'e. Re
turn trip Bua 9A.

 ̂ Bos 16
Starting ‘ 8 :S6 a.m ., Rt. 44A, 

Bread MUk St., R t  81, Buena 
Vlata.

BOS 11
Starting 8:36 a^m., R t . 4 4 A 

(near reat area), Richmond 
Rd., Rt. 44A. . Jonee Croaaing, 
Brigham 'tavern Rd., Merrow 
Rd., Brigham Tavern Rd.

BOS IS ,
Starting 8:30 a.m.*, Rt. 44A, 

Caaildy HUl Rd., N. River Rd., 
Gooee Lane.

Man^Hster
Parochial Bus Routes

Bolton
GOP Starts 
Voter Drive

will be held on the diuroh 
grounda on R t 80, next to the 
poet office, Saturday from 1 to 
8 p.m. ^

T h en  wlU be games and 
boothaX^and food. Including 
home-baJtod apple pie and oth
e r  apple dhm rta . A hymn alng 

^  _  Is Boheduleo^or 4 p.m. led by
The Republican Town Com- u ,,  jo e \C arp en te r with

mittee wlU conduct a  voUr r e r  Miss Marjorie Stophena a t the
__  ,  * .  „  V ^  . latraUon drive by* telephone Mra. B ldnk Johnston U
This year, by act of the (Sen- er -and Marahall, East Center and door-to-door canvass start- chairman

oral Assembly and signature of and Lenox, Eaat O n te r^ a n d  in f̂ today, and lasUng through- a™”™  ^
Gov. Thomas MeskUl, private Benton, Eaat Center and Brook- the month. Mra.- Anthony 
school pupils are eligible to re- field. Arrives 8:16. FTkno of Tolland Rd. haa been
celve transportation' a t public Bus 36 appointed Republican Voter
expenac, providing that a ma- All studenta troin Rachel, ReglatraUon Director, GOP 
Jority ^  the puplU attemiing Cumberland, Duval, Hoffman, Town Chairm an' Robert Dixon 
the schooU are from the town, West Middle Tpke., HarUand, haa announced.

Distance requirements are Washington, Summit, Flower. The goal of the drive, part 
thd same os those governing starta at 7:60, stops at Oak- of a statewide program, la to 
public schools: Kindergarten j^^^d and Rachel, HllUard and dlsaemlnate UUormaUon on the 
and Oradea 1 through 8 pupils cumberlauid, Hilliard and Blem- programs of President Nixon
who live more than one mUo Hilliard and Duval, Park- and Governor Mesklll, and to ^

ade Apts. (W. Middle Tpke.j, encourage reglstraUon of all untary standby status,''awaiting
a  lead 1 the case, "and. some of 
the feUews are doing some 
work on their own." Con
necticut state poUce ere still on 
alert.

"Thousands of tipa" have

Police P r 
S e a r c h  F o r  
McDonough
(Oonttnued from Page One)

A ndover
• — I ...............

Blaodmohile 
S c h e d u le d  
For Sept. 14

The Red OroM Bloodmomle 
the event, ^  pirgt Congrega

tional Ouroh in Andover on Sipt. 
14 from 1:46 to 6:80 p.m.

Mra. Henry WrobUnskl, An
dover's blood drives chairman, 

once again be calling the 
. r  of bloo^ donora for pos- 
le blood donations and mak- 

appotntments. However, 
donora are urged to ocn-

OUver and Grant, Hollister and persons eligible to vote.
Summit, Summit and FTower. 
Arrives 8:15.

walking ^stance from the 
school; Grades 4 through 6 
pupils who Uve than 1)4 miles 
walking > distance from the 
school; Grades 7 through 9 
pupils who live more than 1)4 ' ASSUMPTION SCHOOL 
miles walking distance from the Bos 11
school. I All students from Clyde, Rlch-

EUglblUty of a  child to con- moiid. Porter, Sycamore.
Unue to receive transportation S ta :^  a t  7 :W, stops a t Parker

Mrs. FTano has assembled a 
team of over 600 volunteers. 
She stressed the importance of 
being registered with a poltt- 
Ical party, thereby a s iu r l^  a 
vol^e In candidate selection.

Any 
Is eligible' 
under the 
m ^nts: No 
or Jaundice 
months, no pi

over the age of 18 
contribute blood 

[oUowlng n*qulre- 
iry of hepatitis 

InXthe past six 
within the

been received, the spokesman
S ' e p t e m b e r ’ s reglstraUon .............

drive Mdll not be a  one-Ume OonnecUcut state police re
effort, Dixon said. It will prob- ported Monday they were

all the leads on 
McDonough but that all had

1 Steele Visit proven to be dead ends , _ ___ __ __
^ n g re s s m a n  Itobert Meele one state police ■pokesman m b U s te ra d " M " lirW o ^ o b lle  

win discuss the drug problem gaid none of the troopers got

is subject to change a t a  later and Helalne, Scott and Flagg, _
date, after distance checks by Sorter and A u ^ n ,  O iarte r gj,ly be a  continuing p ro m m  checkins 
bus drivers. Children should be Oak and Sycamore. Arrives throughout the year. ^
at bus stops a t least five min- 8:10. 
utes before the scheduled ar- w,
rival of the' bus. Any parent , ,
havlns auaiitiniu ralsMvn tn students from Keeney, Un- _ ___
t r a ^ r t a U o n  is asked to con- *" Vietnam at a m eetltg (^ th e  extra iK^day leave because, of Thi, u  the only time this year

past six months, nd\hlstory of 
heart trouble or of bImtUng ten
dencies without clearance from 
a  idiysiclan, no acUve Inm ttcn  
Or current uae of anUfaioUo^.no 
epilepsy, no dlabsUos t r e a ty  
with medicine, no abnonnkl 
blood pressure, no plevated tem
perature, and passage of the 

hemoglobin test ad-

Bus Schedule in Columbia
tact the principal of the school WetoereU

W INI»AM  HIGH SCHOOL
BOB lA

Starts 7:36 a.m. Rt. 66 to Pine 
St. to  DouMeday Rd. to Rt. 87 
to Rt. 86 to R t  6.

BOB 8A
Starts T:30 a,m. R t  87 to 

Lindholm Oor. to Rt. 6 to Oak-, 
wood Lane to Strickland Rd. to 
Rt. 6.

BOB SA
Starts 7:35 a.m., R t  66 to

Macht Rd. to Thompsen HUl 
Rd. to Bdg^rton Rd. to Cherry 
Valley Rd. to Old WlUlmanUc 
Rd. to CardslMUl Rd. to R t  6.

BOS 4A
Starts R t  87 to Whitney Rd. 

to R t  8 to Pine Ridge Rd. to 
Cooper Hi. Rd. to R t- 6.

BOB 6A
Starts 7:30 a-m., ftt. 87 to 

Lake Rd. to  Sleepy HoUow to 
Lake Rd. to Henhequin Rd. to 
R t  88 to Rt. e.

BOS 6A
Starts 7;30 a.m ., Rt. 66 to 

Pine S t  to Hunt Rd. to Rt. 66 
to Old WUUmantlc Rd. to  Cards 
MIU Rd.

ELEBIENTABT SOHOfHj
BOB IB

Starts 8:38 a.m., Rt. 6 to R t  
66 to R t  87 to Lindholm Cor. 
to Rt. 6 to Woodward RfL to 
Edgarton Rd. to Macht Rd. to 
R t  86.

BOS 8B
Sterts 8:16 a.m., Rt. 6 to Cards 

MUl Rd. to Old WlUlmantic Rd. 
to Cherry VaUey Rd. to Rt. 66.

BOS SB
Starts 8:16 a.m., R t  6 to R t  

66 to Rt. 87 to Lake Rd. to Lake- 
wood La. to Sleepy HoUow Rd. 
to L ^ e  Rd. to Chilins Rd. to 
Lakewood La. to Lake Rd. to 
Erdonl Rd, (turn) to Lake Rd. 
to Rt. 87.

BOS'ffi
Storts 8:16 a.m. Card MUl Rd.

South Windsor

libralry  Sets 
Pre-School 
Story H our

The South Windsor PubUc U- 
brary wUl sponsor a  lO^week 
pre-school story hour which wUl 
begin Oct. 6 and run through 
Doc. 10.

The sesslotis will be hied on 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 
and 11 a.m ,' a t the Ubrkry.
Minimum age (or the child wUI 
be 8% yeara. Registratlcn wUI 
be at the Ubrary and, due to 
q>ace limitations, children vrtll 
be Eiccepted on* a first come, 
first served basis.

Story hours wUI be conducted 
by Mrs. George Hawkins,' chU- 
dren’s Ubrarlan, assisted by 
members of the staff.

Regular library hours are 
Monday, Tuesday and TTiun^y 
from noon to 9 p.m., Wednesday 
(rom^ 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
Friday.' and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Golf T
The' first ann 

cf Assisi parish 
nament wlU be 
Ington Ridge
8.

Any man, worhan or chUd 
who can play golf or play a t it 
IS Invited to participate. The 
(ee-wUl include green’,  tee., a  
pull -cart, a  roast beef dinner 
and tax and gratuity. Tickets 
are also available tor geit with
out the dinner or dinner without 
golf. Prizes wlU be given and a 
trophy wUt be' awarded. '

Ftor further informatlcn call 
the rectory. 1

to Johnson Rd. to Old WilUman- 
Uc Rd. to Rt. 66 .

BO S 6B
Starts 8:10 a.m. Rt. 6 to Rt. 

66 to Porter School to Rt. 66 to 
Odonlal Dr.

V BO S 8B
' Starta 8:16,a.m., Rt. 8 to Rt. 

88 to Hennequln Rd. to' Lake 
Rd. to Rt. 87 to HWPS.

BO S to
Btarta 8:40 a.m,, Rt. i 88 to 

Macht Rd. to Edgrarton Rd. to 
Rt. 6 to Pine Ridge Rd. to 
Ckwper HUl Rd to Rt. 6 to Rt. 
66.

BO S SC
j Starts 8:30 a.m., Rt. S7 to 
Whitney Rd. to Rt., 8 to Oak- 
wood Lane to to Strick
land Rd. to Rt. 6 Edgtarton Rd. 
to Thompeon HIU Rd. to Macht 
Rd. tq̂  Rt. 66.

BO S 4C
Starts 8:86 a.m .t Rt. to 

Hunt Rd. to Pine St. to Rt. 66. 
BOS 60

Starts 8:36 a.m. Rt. 87 to 
Doubleday Rd. to| Pine St. to 
R t  66.

BO S 8C
Starts 8:80 a.m. R t, 66 to 

Miacht Rd. to Edgarton Rd. 
to Rti 6 to Obr. to Rt. 87.

Bolton Junior Women’s <3ub, the search and that the troop- the Bloodmoblle' will be In An- 
where hla child Is enrolled Starts a t 7:60, stops at Keeney scheduled for 8 p.m. Oct. 10 at era were checking all hltchlkers dover.

Afternoon return trlns from Llnwood, Keeney and Erie, St. George’s Episcopal CSiurch. ’with a  resemblance to the Sohool Btarta
all schools wUl be made at 3-06 Keeney, 696 Bush HIU, Burtt All townspeople are Invited to husky McDonough. Classes both the ele-
The foUowlng are the bus routes HlUstown, 696 Bush attend. McDonough’s father, John mentary school and the Rham
for Manchester parochial ele- Redwood, Mrs. Benttey McDonough, the superindendent junior and senior high school
mentary and Junto  high school Rail*. »«> Hills- The town today mourned the of schools In Farmlngtgn, ^ i r t  tomorrow morning.

town, HlUstown and Wetherell, death yesterday Mrs. Elinor CJonn., issued an appeal Sotur- ihere ■ wllli be a '  normal 
692 Wetherbll, 360 Wetherell. Ar-,Bentley, Ubrarlan for 28-years, day for Stephen to turn himself schedule of classes with school

lunches being served In the

ent
St. FYancls 

;olf open tour- 
|eld at the Ell- 

itry Club Oct.

Manchester Evening HehUd 
South t Windsor oorrespoMdent 
B a rb a ^  V a r r ^ .  teL 844-8374.

Pupil Tdtal To Rise
NEW YORK — Thera are ex

pected to be about 62.3 inUUon 
pubUc and non-public school pu- 
pUsl(aU grades) In Uie United 
States In 1978, a  mlUlon more 
than In 1868. Of this number, 
46.8 mUUon are expected to be 
In aU pubUc-eohool gradee, 6A 
million in non-public scboole.

Kham District
Enrollment 
Tops 1,000

FV>r the first time In the his
tory of Rluun High SchocU, the 
enrollment on (qienlng day Is 
expected to go over the 1,000 
mark.

According to Principal J. Col
in Pushee, i^iproximately J.oao 
studenta are expected tomorrow 
w hen,  thie schoed opens. Last 
year, average daUy member
ship a t the school was 940 stu
dents.

Pushee stated that evclrything 
seems to be "in good oraer for 
the opening.”  Sununer mainte
nance has been completed and 
procedures to secure repairs 
within term s of the jbondlng 
agreement for leaks in three 
areas of the root of the school 
are In progress.

Also, bids are being sent out 
for work to remove the terrace 
Mtslde the music room and re
place it with a. stairway from 
the exterior door.

A final punch list of repairs, 
replacements' and final checks 
has been submitted to Butter
field and Associates on the new 
addition^ According ' to Pushee, 
there are seven minor items on 
the list. > '

In anticipation of tonvorrow’s 
opening, meeting's were held to
day with'.Department Coordina
tors, general staff and new 
staff., .

Department coordinators for 
the year will be: Mra. Barbara 
Wythe, a rt; Raymond Boisvert, 
business education; FYank Quit- 
adamo, English; M n. Pauline 
Straight, foreign language; Mrs. 
Jean Bowen, home economics; 
D a v i d  Mordavsky, industrial 
arts.

Ateo,' MliUiael Sadlon, mathe
matics; Rooert Clowes, music; 
Michael Zotta, physical educa
tion; Mrs. Gloria Holbrook, 
reading; Henry Grabber, scl- 
.ei^e, and Mrs. Priscilla Blanch
ette, social studies.

The school lunch program 
will again be managed by Mrs. 
Janet Jurovaty. Lunch prices 
will remain the sam e as last 
year: students, 40. cents and 
adults, 60 cents.

Assisting Mrs. Jurovaty with 
the school lunch program will 
be Marion Rankl, Marjorie Mi
ner, Rena Zachman, Evelyn 
Blow, Gloria Keeney, Alice 
Harrlmsn and Eleanor Ander
son. ■'

Student accident Insurance 
forms and student handbooks 
will be sent home with the stu
dents.

Also, the office of the princi
pal pubUahas a  weekly newsiet- 
te., "The Rhambllngs’’ which 
Is available for all studenta to 
bring home on Fridays. This 
year the school hopes to make 
the newsletter available a t the 
t 'w n  office bulldingc In the dis
trict towns.

pupils, effective tomorrow

SAINT JAMES SOHOOL 
Bus 8

All students from S. Main, Vil
lage, Bruce, Hillcrest, Thayer, 
Tlmrod, Timber, Spring, High
land, Gardner, Candlewood, 
Charter Oak, Phillip, Wella, 
Autumn, (302-336), Oak, Und- 
man, Norman, Glenwood.

Starta at 7:60, siops at S. 
Main and Sunset, Bruce and 
Hillcrest,,’ Spring and Dart
mouth, Timrod and Oobb, Tlm- 
rod and Timber, Tam and 
Spring, Highland and Wyllys, 
Hlghlemd and Candlewood, High
land and Gardner, Charter 08k 
and Virginia, Phillip and Kane, 
Wella and Battista, Autiunn and 
School, Autumn and Eeist Maple, 
Oak and Norman.

Arrives 8 :16.
Bus 8 '

All students from Camp Meet
ing, Blue Ridge, Carter, Mea
dow La., Porter, SteephoUow, 
Pitkin, Jean, Boulder, Grand
view, G rem  HUl, Stephen, Park
er (188-198), Autumn (96-.168), 
Lyndala, Gerard, Plymouth, E. 
Center. ‘

S tarts at 7:60, stops a t 24

rives 8:16. someone else IsThe Bolton Library board has In "before
ST. BRIDOBT SCHOOL Issued tee following statement: hurt." __  ^  t ,  .u .  08f®terla. Parents recently ra-

Bus 8 t  ^ J ;  Oie mall forms for
All students from TbUand Insurance, emeivenoy

Tpke., Baldwin, Tracy, Cush- Sraclous and applications for free
mon faithful service to the commun- self to now Stephen would re- the necessarv forms

Starts at 7:60, stops a t ToUand fection she «®n®«ted m  a  hu- ^  “ “  child no later than Friday.
man being. All who knew her Help you tu ih -y o u i^ ii m. Kindergarten childran win be
could not help but be Infected "We want ybu to give your-
with tee gifted nature of her qplf up either by ,calling ua and the c ^  session TOe crat 
personality and return It In h a v i n g ^ '  -  ^ ® - w t i l  he ^ 3 6  per monte.

"The people of BoUon knew nearest law enforcement office I f
her not L y  as llb ra rla ^ b u t as before someone e to  Is hurt,” h w  t a r i f f  t e ^
neighbor and friend. All of us the senior M c D o n .^  said. ">® indicated teat

Tpke. and Union, ToUand Tpke. 
and Demlng, Scott and Cush
man, Plasa and. E. Middle 
Tpke., E. Center and Gerard, 
E. Middle Tpke. and Earl, Hil- 
Uard and Duval. Arrives 8:16. 

-------------»-------

Hebron■

School Offers 
Free Lunches

share in her family’s sorrow Reardon, 41, of South Hadley, ,‘*“® Sreat amount of; In-
and mourn her nassiiuc ’’ remained in critical condltiim *®*’®®t ^  weekly school

Library Board wlU servo as pall 
bearers at sorvlcies for Mrs. 
Bentley, which will be held to-

"hold- tlnue tee Idea based on a  some
what different format.

Bulletin. Board
Tuesday: 7:80 p.m. Board of

year,
Loiial school officials have

adopted the foUowlng family

Palm er but was reported 
Ing his own."

The shooting of Reardon oc- 
morrow afternoon a t 2 p.m. a t purred shortly after a  3600 rob- 
. . — .  . . . . . .  .

,n ^h o m  witneases said pam lly Oroup a t the F irst Cton- 
resemWed McDonough, son ci gregatlonal Church; 7:80 p.m. 
tee Ftomlngton school superin- '
tendent.

Reardon caught a  shotgun 
blast in tee upper body a t a 
distance of 10 feet 'when he

The Board of Education has ^W on Congregational Church. '  bery of a  Canton, Conn.^ bank 
announced that tee free lunch "Ht® library will be closed all by a  man 
poUcy a t tee elementary schools **®y 
wlU again bo In effect thli Bulletin Board

The selectmen tvlU meet to-

The Senior Citizens wlU meet 
tomorrow afternoon a t 1:80 at

Andover Sportsmen’s Club at 
the clubhouse grounds on Rt. 6.

Wednesday: 1 ;80 p.m. Toung- 
at-Heart a t the Congregational 
Church.

Friday: 7:80 p.m. dupUcate
size and Income scale to assist ...ion

cam p Meeting, 86 Carter, Blue “» detemiinln* eUglbUlty: nlng to take the  trip to M artha’s stopped a  speeding car on the
Ridge and Bette, Porter and Those with two chUdren and vineyard Thursday are remind- Massachusetts Turnpike. Sur- bridge game ,at tee church .
Oakgrove, Porter and Pitkin, ^  y®“'f*y Income not ex- g j Qjat tee bus wiU leave Bolton geons removed 67 shotgun ^ 1 -  4— —
Pitkin and Boulder, E. Center ®®«<“ ng 38,200; with three chU- Qragn propmtly a t 7 a.m. lets from his body and said he , Manchester Evening Herald
and Gerard, Stephen and Park- *** W,800; with four chUdren | -------- bad a  "massive blood loss." Andover . correspondent, Anna
er, Parker and Frimklln, Porter 3,800; with four chUdren Advertisement — Police are searching for a  ®^^slna, Tel 743-0347.
and Autumn, Autumn and Ash- exceeding Dancing Lessons, St. Mau- 1984 blue Chevrplet and a  1971 ~ ^ --------------
worth. Arrives 8:16. 3 4 .^ ;  with five chUdren and rice Church basement. Register blue-green Ford Ualaxy, both

Bus 5 Indiana plates. McDonough
AU studenU fram Wteterop. ^ ^ e x t e Z l ^ r  “ te‘" i T :  ^  ^a . t r ___ exceeouig 80,ewi, witn seven Acrobatics, Teen - age Jazz jng both cars.

Vernon
Glendale, Santina, Keeney, 
E r i e ,  Nl)ea, Hackmatack, 
Primer, DJane, Westwood, 
Summer, Ridgewood, Alexanl 
der.

Starts at 7 :66, stops at 63 
Wlnterop, Bush HUl and Kee
ney, Keeney and Santina,

chUdren and Income not ex- class, 
ceedlng 4»,200; and with eight 
chUdren and an Income not ex
ceeding 36,800.

Families with ntne'<«or more 
chUdren should add an. addition
al 3600 for each chUd to  the

Manchester Evenln|; 
Bolton Correspondent 
Donohne, tol. 848-8460.

Herald
Judith

K ^ n e y  and Erie, P rim er and y®ariy income^ f(|r.
Hackmatack, Oampfield and 
Westwood, Camirfleld and Sum
mer, Alexander and R i^e -  
wood. Arrives 8:16.

Bus 27
All students from Arnott, 

Mountain, Ludlow, Dale, Arcel- 
Ua, Agnea, Vernon, Elisabeth, 
Flagg, Richmond, Robin, Walk
er, Armore, Goodwin, Lenox, 
Benton, Brookfield.

Starts at 7:60, stops at Blast 
Middle Tpke. and Arnott, East 
Middle 'Tpke. and Mountain, 
East Middle Tpke. and Ljudlow, 
Eaat Middle Tpke. 'and; Dale, 
Plaza and Hilltop, Veradn and 
Constance, Scott and Flagg, 
Cushman and Tracy, W., 471

If they arbure to determine 
eUgible.

School officials urge families 
falling ivlthln tee < above scale 
or those suffering from unusual 
circumstances or hardships to

Vernon

Church Group 
Seta Meeting

British^ Irish 
Leaders End 
Conferences
(dbnttnued from Page One)

Juveii|le, 15, 
Apprehended

A 16-yeor-oId hoy was taken 
Into custody by Vernen police 
this morning after he o ll^ed ly  
took a  car belonging to a  High 
St. resident and teen crashed 
Into a stone wall when being 
chased by a  Vemoh poUce offi
cer.

Mrs. Paula Armstrong of 
High St. reported to poUoe, 
about 8 :80 this morplng that her 
car had been taken. Officer

vidual Snipers and no one else 
was In tee line of fire during 

The seaaon’sTijrst meeting of tee exchange. But a  spokesman
apply for free lunches for their St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild did not discount tee posslbiUty
chUdren. wUl be held tonight at 6:80 In teat a  ricocheting mUltary bul-

Aj^Ucations for tee free lunch the church hall. The evening let m ay have hit tee girl,
program wlU be sent home In wUl start with a  potluck supper After tee i j^ t in g ,  crv^nje Harold DeLlsle spotted tee oar 
a letter to parents and they and members are Invited to gathered and hurled ' p e t ^  followed It. As .tee car tum- 
should be filled In and submit- bring a  guest who may be a  tomb# and stones at troops. ®̂  ^®R onto McLean HUl It
ted any time during tee school prospective member. Oo« soldier was wounded but crashed Into tee waU and tee
year. FoUowlng tee supper, Mrs. the district later was reported Juvenile driving It attempted

Certain information needed to SiUen Keune wUl give a  demon- *iul«t. \  to flee. He was apprehended by
determine economic need based »tration on. cake decorating. The ^  Lynch arrlvetTat tee Irish Officer DeLlsle. He was first 
on tee Income and number of Executive Committee is in ®*nbaasy here to spend the turned over to JuvenUe authorl-
persons in tee family and unus- charge of arrangements for the u*lfht, fighting erupted between ties and. later, turned over to
ual circumstances or hardships •UPP«P. ‘ police and demonstrators. Po- the custody of his parents.

J «  ur lb •*® requested. However, all Tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m., tee *-®* **®*?*®*̂ . f®** the ground Police sold Mra. Armstreog’s 
Parser, Green and Robin, Walk- information provided on the haaaar workers will meet a t tee ^ t  fights as demonstra- car was moderately damagM
_ _ i ________________ ____ —  appUcatlon will be confidential home of Miss Corlnne Lee to ^ du tch ’s car, but had to be towed from tee
' ' J - .... ^  ' and will be used only for tee Pl«t for tee hoUday event which No K m e . <nie poUce cruiser was

P e n c i l  L a c n i e r  purpose at determining ellglbil- vdll be held Nov. 12 and 18. h , ,  ^  counter- slightly damogSd when the
w s J v  ■ uy. -n ,, policy provfdes teat i ’̂ ® *  of tee parish are asked 't^ e n  car «>U«1 Into iti
L e a d  C p u n t  L o w  there win be no identification of ® *>wk of trading fo u a h fo ff* th ^ .““^ Weekend arrests In v irnon  te-

or discrimination against any ■tamps to purchase articles for i S- ‘’o'* Barbara
The board of directors of the student unable to pay for lunch. *h® event. The stamps may be UceiM nwere 

Pencil M aker. As*>clation, Inp. The nrinclpal. of tee elemen- l«ft to tee church hall cn Sun- d e m ^ ^ S  wera .
(PMA), a t Its June 11 meeting, tary schools will review applica- <l»y mornings. spoketouut for^Sw ‘̂ * 7 '
unanimously authorized tee Im- tiorts and determine eligibility. VFW Auxiliary etlng the e m b a s s y * ^ d
mediate development of a vol- H a parent If dlssatiafied with The, Ladles Auxiliary of VSr- were p ro testinaN lu than i accident a t West and
untqry program to certify tee this ruling, he may make a  re- uetz'VFW Post Will meet tomor. land’s toternmsnt without tH>t ^
health standards of wood cssed quest either orally or In writing ***• more than 200 alleaad Irish ^

on a 338 bond tor appearance

P®nclls. fo r 'a  hearing to appeal the de" Center, Rt, 80. , In'"L^Llonte2|!2 w i* o w U w i *>rtver
PMA represents manufac- cislon. Following tee business meet- optimism that tee Heath-Lynoh hLh

turers of 90 per cent of tee wood Aram DamarJIon, superin- •*W there will be a  grocery so- talks might create on a t r ^ .  ' i f *  '*?* P®**0o
cased pencils sold In tee United tendent ot schools, has been des- ®1W and refreshments. Members phere conducive to modsrslion 1 rel|sased
States. Ignated ^  tee hearing officUr ««i® to ------- —  -------  mooerauon on a 128 bond t o

The June action provides a and , a copy of. tee tree lunch 
certification mark to all sub- policy is on fils in his office at 
tcrlbera using wood cas#d pen- the GUead Hill School and also 
ell lacquer that has been tested tu tee offices a t each school, monte.
Olid proved to conform to the Bulletin Board PInooide Winners
American National Standard “H*® following meetings and Winners In the Tuesday sea- the Northern Ireland govem- 
1964 or lateet ravlelon. The actlvlUee are echeduled toT title of tee Vernon Senior ail- to®"t and force Britain to wlth- 
etendard Uete epeclflcatione to “ ' "" •*  -• .
minimize tee hazqrde to chll-

brtog a grocery to Un  BrlUeh nrovlnca iii 7 ' 77.
l^toal the O ff ic ia l 'S !!  of NoJte- ^

plans will be made for tee teg em Ireland, where tee IRA ia nmntnr 
sate to be held at the and of waging hrban auerrllla war-

fare
Danford Caron, 33, of W. 

Msln S t, wae charged with

u, a.™ ‘7Z\iiSrZr'z, SK:
inoldant on Village St. Caron

Bancroft Rd„ wae o h a rg ^  with 
failure to have face prateotor

w eek: “ ne* pinochle group ware Ann «toaw ao that th e . Proteatant- ®®urt ap-
Tueeday: Hebron Volunteer Morrall, 719; Eva Parent, 734; dominated north can unite with

S’ 1 r  e Department monthly Gertrude Patric, 731; the predominantly Catholio re- -  'y****®”’ Chamberlain, 17, of 4
meeting, 8 p.m.. Company I  Eranc, 707; Joeeph K inenu^ public.
Flrehouee, Main St. 686; Sophie Bogdan, 666; Gert- Lynch aaya hlq Dublin gov-

Wedneeday; opening day of fude ] Edwards, 664; Anna arnment is snUtlsd to speak for failure to diaplay rear
school. , QuWn, 667; liS lan  GIsssman, Northern Ireland’a CaUv^lc ml- "*?“■ “* J!** tootoroyole.

’nuireday: Board of Jtelect- W ; Edward Miller, 861. norlty, which ololme die-
men meetin'<;, 7 p.m,. Town Ot- Thureday tournament win- crimination by Proteetent au- 
(tca Building;; Board of Bduca- »®rti were: Oeotga Sohuls, 696, thorltlaa, ' ->
Uon meeting, 8 p.m., . Ollaad Ann Songeilo, 694; Emily Unofflolal aouroae esid Heath

light of tee recent advars# mib- Conetables meet- Brooks, 696; Dorothea Mo- wae thought to have
^  h „  “W. « p.m., Town Office Build- Cartey, 668.

tog; Hebron Congregational I I m Thureday

dren trom  reeldual eiirface coat
ing materlale.

Da'vld E. Price, BMA exec
utive vice prealdent, 'teaued this 
statement at tee cldae of the 
June meeting; "Every man
ufacturer, who wee net certain 
that lacquers . being used com
piled to ANSI atandarda, to

llclty, has carefully ra-checked 
by lalioratory teetlng all the 
lacquera being used In his prod
ucts. As a result, the atatement 
con be miule today teat no 
member company of the PMA 
Is now manufacturing wood 
cased pencils with lacquer con
taining mors then one per cent Helbron oorreapondent,

itm t, Tel. 338-1671.

given
Lynch an asauranoa teal ha, 

tournament too, wonte Roman Oatholloe to

Glenn T, Gordon, 17, of 66 
Hublard Dr„ wae ohargad with 
apeading; Olarenoa Osrnsy, 46 
of 41 Hublard Dr. W6s ohargad 
with operating without g' II- 
usnso, Hs posted a  380 bind; 
John Bernard, M, of Sand HIU

Ctiuroh Senior Choir rshsarasi, group will meet this wash wlte snfoy the same polltlosi rights BHIngton, was ohdifsd
7 P->». the Mmheeter group, at tee os Protaatants, inolufUiit a with operating with a dsfsoUvs

Saturday; knnuol Red Barn Elk'a Club, 80 Blaeell St„ Man- larger ehare ln tee government, muffler, All Ihuae ohargad are 
auction, Hebron Center, 10:30| cheater at 1 p.m, FoUowlng the In return, Hastli Is eaaklng soheduled to appear to (Jiroult 
*••»*> I ‘ tournament a  aleak dinner will Lynch'a help in eurMng lam ir- tknirt, Rdohyllla/ Sppt, 31.

-------  ' be aerved. lem In N o rm rn  Ireland 1^ hit-
Manebestor Evening Hsrald Apple FssMval ting a t IRA hideouts on Ut| ni-

ana The annual Apple Faetlval of publlo’s  side of Iho largoly un 
teg V*nion MeUiodlet Churah marked border wtUi the north,

Egyptians sodbed the walls of 
Ir nemsotlieir hemso with w ater to 

Utelr homos eool,
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Modern Radical Bombers 
Use Sophisticated Det^ices

PAGE PpTKEN
.. I iin' I I icAnii:

By JAY 8HARBUTT
LOS AiNGELES (AP). --

The Initial report of a apodal geles area since March 1970 In 
Th unit established by a letter - to tee antlestabllsh-
^"® Younger Bay# that frpm March mont Los Angeles Free PresH. 

roar of the bomb Is coming at 1970 through Feb. 28 this year 
an accelerated rate in Callfor- there were 1,264 bombings teat But there are

nla. (
The bomber Is more sophis

ticated, Bo are tee devices he 
uses.

Arrests 
tween.

Most authorities classify tee

other In- 
d I c a t o r a, says Shurrett: 
"Sometimes there’s a note or a 
■Igti left a t  tec scene of u

they worked for radical change radical bombings will continue 
within the syBlem.’’ for dome time at teelr current

"They had to have somd kind frequency. But he thinks the 
cf radicalizing experience, like new Htatc effort to collect data 
being arrested, seeing violence on bomblngs^ may help author- 
and Beelng It used against Itles stop teem, starting within, 
teem. Out of this experience a year.

Some (Jatifornians are learn
ing to live wlte tee bomb.

^m O | 200 representatives of 
businesses met with authorities 
here last Ma^ for a cram 
course on "Bombings and 
Bomb Threats in Business."

They learned about different 
types of bombs, how to handle 
telephone bomb threats and 
what to do If a  bomb were

came a number of confirmed 
revolutionaries,’’

. ‘cooUnff-off* 
deceptive

an
rodl-

he

killed feur persona, Injured 61
others and caused about 33,8 “ •"* '»  “ "■ “ stainbrook also says
mllUon In property damage. " ® j  scene of u apparent "cooIlng-off” I n ___

But Its statistics encompass oomblng, and In one case there gtrfets and on
everything from n prankater's was a  flag. Often they paint campus tela year Is deceptive

are few and far bo- bomb to a  planned bombing of slogans at or near the scene.” • responsible, found
n bank or a  building and don’t ■ who are California's . revolu- for the rising bombing rate In 
specify what percentage of the tionary and militant bombers? California and elsewhere, 

bombers -as either revenge blasts were believed done by p r. Edward Stainbrook, head 'll would think that If any- 
sMkera, militant proteaters revolutionaries or mllltents. <j, the Human Behavior.Depart- thing, the direction seems to be 
who ore making eynibollc at- S ate offlcla s are refl^ng re- university of toward hidden guerrilla activity

establishment In ^ r t ln g  techniques to do tWs. southern California School of rath
opposition W anything from teo but right now the best they w j ,  , .w „n e ro llv  I„!h
Vietnam war to alleged police have Is an analysis of 191 says teey p n e ra liy  ggld
brutality, or revDlutlonlsts who bombings In 1969 and 1970 In *®®*" P*'®' °"® official clooe to the
really want to overthrow the four northcrti California cities dominantly youthful g ro u p s- problem aays there haa been a
government. with, a  history of ferment— Mexlcan-Amencon* living up to gradual shift In radical bomb-

One of tee reaaona for tee Berkeley, Oqjtiwid, Fresno What teey think U tee Mexican ings from power stations In
lew arrert rate la that Informs- ®an Jose, xtwolutlonary tradition and up- 1909 to police stetlons and* gov-
tion, from) Inside tee revolution- They say apprownmtely 10 P^^middle-claaa whites. ernment buildings In the past
ary and militant protest groups per'cent of these bomqliigs are- MlHtqnt black groups, he two years,
is hard to come by. believed caused by revmqtlon- aays, dtoCt seem to play as Moat bombings, he says, ap-

There are few atatia'tics avail- Aries or militants, Authoi 
able to comparo tee number of attribute tee remaining 90 peX the other groups. relationship
current bombings with sim ilar ®®ô  to revenge or dispute \ , . . i  think the mtljqr activists, Jackson’s death at San ()uentln
Incidents In recent years. Los bombings, and, to a smaller de- the ones who bomb hapks and and tee trial of black militant
Angeles I County didn’t  even Ktoe, accidental discharges of ^ther establishment sjbq^Is, Any;ela Davis.

by and large are tee middle

Canoe Regatta 
Captured By 
Lincoln Pair

OkMHA, Neb. (AP) — A pair 
of sxpsrienced canoe handlers 
from T.lncoln paddled their way 
Into 8800 first prize money as 
tee won tee Great ' Missouri 
River Raft Reghtta.

Mike Wright, 27, and Arnold 
Miller. 29, covered tee 106-mlle 
rourse in 16 hours . and 4 min
utes to defeat their closest com- 
petiters by a half-hour.

The course began at Sioux 
r:ity and ended at the U88 Haz
ard In , Omaha’s Dodge Park 
early Monday. There were 239 
other entries.

David Hutchinson, 26, and aT- 
Isn Maybee, 80, bote of Lincoln, 
v-rn tee second prize of $800.

Air Force lieutenants Donald 
BOSTON (AP) — An AFL- Wlllotte, 30, and Edward J. J. 

CIO official told a  Labor Day MoOann J r„  26. bppi of Belle- 
audience that imports threaten ' ’“®- .
tee Job security of "every wage **rs. Marvin StruWe, 87, of 
earner In America, organized Turin, Iowa, was p r i n t e d  
and unorganized." as the first womm to c ^  the
Edward J. Murphy, secre- “ "e. She Joined her hus-

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Area# «. Gas Stations •  BMdwNwIl Ooarf#
Now Booking', for Seasonal Work ,

All Work Personally Snpervlaed. We Are 160% In ao r^ .

DeMAIO BROTHERS SDfOE
1616

GALL 648-76M

Labor Warns 
Of Exports

tary-treasurer of the AFT*GIO’s band at tee last minute as he
xrovoli

9 p^m idd le-c lass whites.
Mlhtqnt black groups, he two years. u n ' i o n " s c J w k e “ t e ^ s  prepared to compete alone

.ays, ‘ eem to play m  Most bombings, he says ap- ^ r tm ^ t,  toW the B o s to n ^ -
Wm  large a r o l ^  bombings as do pear to rise and fall In direct .Council to "buy Amerl-
peX the other groups. relationship to such events as ,,

accidental
keep breakdowns on bombings explealves.
before 1968 because, as Lt. Bob 
Stephens of tee sheriff’s depart-

One of the chief targets of tee class whites who
Charles E. Casey, assistant

can.
"Do you know that by next 

year there won’t be a single ra
dio set made in tela country?” 
he said. "Do you know that

revolutionaries and militants
..^ireqtor of tihe state Depart- only a handful of television .sets

wa

ment puts It, "It really wasn’t has been the Bank of America, 
that much of a  problem.” The bank has reported 66 at-

In Los Angeles County alone tacks on Its various branches, 
this year there have been 60 Including 63 bombings and fire 
bombings vtelch authorities at- lx>mblng8 and 13 arson casei" 
tribute to ravtdutionarles or since tee February 1970 bu 
militants, compared to 20 be- Ing of the lala Vista Brand 
tween 1968 and li970. The main during a  riot, 
targets have been banks and A Bank of America spokei 
government buildings — one man eBtlmatea total damage: 
blast this year killed an Inno- at about $600,OOk) with IMa Vlai 
c6nt 18-year-old — while police accounting for' 1400,000. Then 
atatloiuhaye escaped largely have'been few Injuries, 
unscathed due to tight security In Oakland, scene of 
measures.

In San Jose, a  Northern Coli- 
fonila industrial city, there 
have been six such boihbings 
this year. There were only two 
there to all of 1070. A police 
bomb expert on tee San Jose 
department, Sgt. Bruce Moore, 
thinks there's been "a  meta- 
morphorsls over tee last two successful? 
years” In the type of bombs "Prim arily, It’s a  lack 
used and teat most of t  his Identification," says Angel 
year’s bombings were "pollti- os’ Lt. Stephens. "It goes with, 
daUy motivated.” out saying that most of teelrtat

“Tliey started out crude and tocks are done stealthily 
unreliable, Mning homemade .. . . .  a 
bombs or stolen explosives, but beforehand
they’ve become more com
prehensive, better made tephni- 
cally," he says. > .

"Obviously, the people using 
teern have become better 
trained," he says, citing such 

,how-to-make-bomb books on tee 
market as “The Anarchists’
Cookbook” and "Urban. Guer- 
rtlla.”

The problem of tee revolu
tionary bomb Is 80 recent

were radicals In the sense that nfeiji of Justice, thinks tee are made here?"

NURSERY SOHOOL 
3ml Gongregatienol d iiird i 

OPENING FOR Tide FALL 
4 Yr. Olds - Pie-KIndergMtMi

CALL MBS. DEWEY 
648-8886.

^ 4  CO

CD
m m

frMh-
'dmted and^to^ quality , and Ko-

lUGGEH DRUG
m i.iM  I'T’’

AT THE PABKADB 
404 BOmiLB TPK B .'

R ead H erald ^ d verlisem eiito

seven
bombings In tee past year, Po 
lice Inspector Robert Thrasheil 
aaya revolutionary or mllltani 
bombers "aren’t conventional 
criminals. They don’t tetolT 
they’re breaking tee law anj| 
more than a soldier In 
does."

Why are teey apparently

furtively, with a  degree of plan.j

. . .  reward 
offered

"If you can’t catch them Ir 
tee act, then you need informa 
tlon from Inside teelr group toj 
prove conspiracy, which Is teel 
most difficult thing to prove ii 
court, and so tee conviettonj 

to rate Is very, very, low."
California that only In tee last ^  310,000 reward offered b' 
six months have officials be- Oakland for Information on| 
come concerned enough to start bombers hasn’t dwie tee trick, 
gathering statewide information 
on it.

. . . California 
tops in blatta

DataThe National Bomb 
Center in Maryland says Cali
fornia leads the nation In bomb- 
Ings-wite 864 blasts or burntogs 
to second-place New York’s 162 
from July 1, 1970 to tee end of m ejia
June this year.

The National Bomb Data 
Center is operated by the Inter-

Virtually all authorities con 
(acted declined to specify which 
revolutionary-militant persons 
or groups they feel are respon- 
Bible for bombings, claiming 
that It might harm  In 
veatlgations under way.

What Indicators make police 
suspect radicals caused bomb
ings?

"The most obvious are phone 
calls or notes to tee qews 

before or after bomb
ings,” says Sgt. Robert Shar-, 
rett of tee Los Angeles Police | 
Department’s criminal con-

national Association of CWefs ^pj^acy section.
..j»K prison system I

buildings in Sacramento andj  
San Francisco were bombed j 
last monte, San FYanclsco |

of Police with financial assis
tance from tee -federal Law .En
forcement Assistance Adminis
tration.

to the center on a  voluntary newsmen received ® «J®T®«®
b a s i s  a n d  f o r  tea t reason (3all- letter purportedly written by]
fornla officials working on tee the radical Weatherman group, 
probleip have some questions which lias claimed, credit for] 
about comparisons made by the other bombings, Including one 
center. a t the U.S. Capitol.

Oallfornla for the first time Tlie group claimed responsl- 
thts year Is requiring all bomb- blltty for tee. latest bombings os I 
Ing data to bo sent to state outraged response to tee
Atty. Gen. Evqlle J. Younger’s „8,as8lnation of
®*!l®®' . .u - son,^ 'killed byHow much of the rise to ^ ^p^ng tee Aug. 21
bombing is due to revo lu tionary^  . . .

George Jack- 
a  Son quentto |

and militant groups isn’t known 
yet statewide, but most author
ities contacte'd to an Associated 
Press survey agreed teat radi
cal bombing was rising at a 
rapid fate, •

violence tea t left three guards ! 
and another inmate dead. , 

Earlier to the same monte, a 
group calling Itshlf the Chloano | 
Liberation FTont claimed credit 
for 28 bombings to tee Los An-

SOUTH SIDI 
tNTSANCt

To Atsuro Safnfaefion
If funtnil service Is to be truly eatlsfac- 
tory, it should include close attention to 
everything that will in Rny wey help to 
promote the family’s peace of mlnf i
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1H1 oanii ai nn (Oim* wk

'W to id ^ U c m ie
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SAV
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Congress To Confront i 
Nixon Economic Plans

The senate will take up 
Wednesday a $7.S-bllllon, two- 
year authorisation bill tor the 
aiitlpoverty program .y /

Monday it will begin what is 
expected to be a long debate on

By yOB HAlX ,»
WASHINOT10N (AlP) — Oon- 

gresa returns this week after a 
month’s vacation to find its 

rewritten by President 
■ "new American rev-

dutftn" reptaced by hU new compromise two-year draft- 
economlG policy extension measure already

When tiie congresskmai re- »>y «>e House,
cess began Aug. 6. Nixon was  ̂ S«Mte-H<^e o o n f e r e e s  
pushing weUaPO retorm and lock ed  out of toO biU a provl- 
revenue sharing as the center-- Introduced by Senate
pieces of the program he out- Democratic Leader Mike Mails- 
lined in his State of the Union iield calling for U.S. wlthdraw- 
message last January. al from Indochina in nine

But the President, faced .n t̂h months and substituted a gen- 
a steadliy worsening economy, eral plea to Nixon to negotiate 
shifted gears Aug. 16. Ne called a final wlthdrawjia date, 
for passage of a t ^  package. Some senators say they will 
froae wages, pricea and rents ggj,d the compromlsa'TSill
'"U S  further negoUaUon
stabiUse thf d oll^  House in an attempt to

And he asked O on^ss to de- Mansfield measure.
t|  ̂ the effective dates of his
welfare-reform and revenue- ' ^  >
sharing plans to hold down fed
eral Spending and allow prompt 
coiisideratJpn of ^  economic 
program.

Nixon called for. repeal of the 
7-per-cent excise tax on new 
automobiles, a speedup in the 
ŝcheduled $60 Increase in indi

vidual ' income-tax

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Llstiiigs.

Bis VsUey I OrS:»0 (1) ^ .
(S) I Dream of Jirannle 

' (18> WUd Wild W rit 
' (M) Addami Family 

(M) OUllsaa’ r hlaad 
S;St (8> Drasnet

(S#> GUIItaa’ i  Iilaad 
Wealker

< C )(C)|(C)
(O)(C>
( 0 )and
<0 )(O)

Sports (18) Candid Ca (SO) To TM the

\

Roman Cabbies 
End Vacations, 
Back on Strikes

(M) New» —Sport*5:U <S) Wkat'* Happealas 8:M (M-tl) New* — Weather aad(C)
Candid Camerathe Tmth (C) (40) The Salat 8;S0 (S) New* with Walter Cron- hlte (O)(8) New* with H.K; Smith and Harry Reanoner (C)(18) Dick Van Dykr (tl-SO) NBC New* (C)6:55 (40) New* (C)

7:00 (5) Movie (C)(8) Trath or Ceaeeqnenoee (C) (18) What’* My Unef (C) (ttAo) Newt — Weather and Sport* (C)(40) ABC Now* (0)
7:50 ( 88-80) Cartoon SP«’>sl <C> (8) Billy Graham Ciaaade (C) (18) Movie Game <0)(M) Mod Sqnad (C)8:40 (88-80) Make Yonr Own Kind of Malic (C)(18) Movie ,8:80 (8) Cimarron Strip It <0> (8-40) Movio  ̂ (O)0:00 (8SA0) FIret Tneeday (C) 9:S0'(18) Blnrrlnse on the RMk* 10:00 (3) CBS New* Hoar (O)(8-40) Marcn* Welby MB (C) (18) Hartford Talk-dn (0) 11:80 (8-8-18-88-80-40) Now*X . Weather S Sport* (0)With summer tl<85 (8) Firry Matoa 

many Itsdlans ll:S0x(88-S0) ToalsM Show Johnny- Canon (C)(8-40) Blok Caveti Show (C)

ROME (AP)
exemptions vacations over,

and a 10-per-cent tax credit for arc going back to their strikes, 
business Investment. Ih Rome, cab drivers began a i8:85 (S) stwitae'

Although congressional - dia- nlne-hour-a-day strike to pro- *=•• qr^'nir*** ~  Fray or *
sent has been widespread, lead- test the city’s failure to curb Prayer s  Slyn Oft (C)
era of both parties have unlicensed cabs. t 1:85 (S) New* — Prayer A Sicn Oft
pledged prompt conslderaUon Taxi drivers claim ,that the ^  (84)
of the tax package. ' ’Ihe House increasing number of' private Tne*d»y, September 7''
Ways and Meaiis Committee cars accepting passengers tor a pm
h a s  s c h e d u l e d  hearings fare coupled with their own low 
Wednesday, the ■ day Oongress fare rates and high taxes, have 
returns. cut their Income.

Indications are that a pack- in the northern industrial city 
age will be approved, poaaibly of DDlan, woricers in two plante 
as eariy as October. But there of the giant Pirelli rubber and 
probaMy will be changes in the tire factory vdted tor six-hour- 
Nlxon proposals. a-day strike to protest the dls-

Deniocratlc critics maintain missal of a worker. *I7ie com- 
they are weighted too heavUy pa„y claims that the worker, 
in favor of big business at the active in a labor union, was let 
expense of individual tax- for disclplinaiy Jasons.

, . About 1,800 workers walked Of the p roem s hy ^
Nixon to imirfement toe ^  automSter Flat, Italy’s larg-
^ ericim  revoluUw’’ te ^  ed employer, in a dia-
for in his of toe Union J  ^ods during
measa^. Z  wwk. Flat said some workersto have toe test chance ^
of ei^tment t ^  s e il^ . mlnutebreak to 90 minutes.

S** toVerona. railroad mechan-Sen. R ^ U  L o^. chair- ^ ^4-hour strike te-
man of toe Senate Finance  ̂ ^^y.

.U sector of toe economy and were
mft^::̂  delete sagging in-
tion of toe WU, advocates of dustrial production, 
welfare reforin say they have a 
good chance of restoring it on 
toe Senate floor.

Under’ his "new American 
revolution," Nixon also had 
asked for federal government 
reorganlratlon. However, this NEW YORK (AP) — Comedl- 
has drawn strong oppoeition an Jerry Lewis h ^  cmicluded 
both from key Democrats and his latest annual television 
Republicans and Oongress has marathon for toe benefit of 
shown no disposition to deal muscular dystrophy with con- 
wlto it this session. t r l b u t l o n  pledges totaling

Nixon also recomrhended $8,126,387. 
health-care changes, but acUon The telethiai was seen coast- 

- on this touchy subject has been to -co^  on 121 statlwis and its 
deferred until 1972. pledge total waa a record for

Before the August recess, programs of its kind, the Mus- 
congreasional leaders were cular Dystroi*y AssocUtlons of 
talking of a possible Oct. 16 ad-

SeMume Street B (C)7:iS Jojee Chem Cooke B i7:1# Maele o( tke 2#tk C t̂ary Songs by Med Rorom are performed by soprano Joyce Matiiis and piaiUst Lynn Crig- ler,8:## Book Beat , <C). ‘'Kan's World, Woman's Place; A Study In Social Mythology" by Elisabeth Janoway.8:S# Cosrse of Osr Tboae (OThe economic boom that followed postwar China's C6m- munist revolution, led by Mao Tse-tung.»:## SO Misstee (C>Deputy Attorney General Richard Klelndienst.9:S# Arttets la America <C)Mary Pritchard preserves the dying Polynesian art of tapa- making In American Samoa.10:## BealiUes B (Cl

Steele CoiitendsX 
Viet Promotion 
‘Political Game’
VEPINON (AP) — U.S. Rep. 

Robert H. Steele has charged 
that the promotion of a Soupi 
Vietnamese general accused' of 
being a. chief trafficker in nar
cotics is part of toe "political 
jockeying" in South Vietnam,

Hie promotion of Maj. Qen. ' 
Ngo Dzu to lleutnenant general 
"appears to be- related- to the 
political jockeying going on 
right now in South Vietnam, 
and it certainly does not appear 
to be consistent with the ac
tions taken by the South Viet
namese government itself in 
the last couple of montos. The 
2nd District  ̂ Republican said 
Sunday. -»

Steele told a House foreign 
affairs subcommittee in July 
that Dzu was a "chief traffi
cker” in Sduth Vietnam’s nar
cotics trade.’

Dzu has repeatedly denied 
these charges and has said they 
were part of a "personal re
venge” campaign against him.

Steele also said the South 
Vietnamese Inspectorate has 
formally charged Dzu -with loot
ing two abandoned American 
bases and that South Vietnam
ese President ’Thleu had per
sonally ordered a narcotics in
vestigation against the general.

The fresiunan congressman 
also said he has no information 
that those charges have teen 
lesolved.

Dzu’s promotion by President 
Thleu was announced Sunday 
and' appears to have the effect 
ô  clearing him and giving 
him a vote ef conflednce, he 
said. 1

NEWS —  la iK tn N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPEi

I Record Collected 
' By Jerry Lewis

jqurnment for the session.
That idea went out the win

dow with Nixon’s economic an
nouncement. Now leaders say 
the session will last At least un
til the wage-price freeze ends 
Nov, 18 and probably much 
longer.

America, Inc., announced Mon
day.

Lewis was on stage from 
10:30 p.m. Sunday to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday and was joined by doz
ens of other entertainers and 
by government and labor fig
ures.

The telethon last year raised 
just over $6 milUon.l

Western Bonanza
2̂99.00

Las V egas-L os A ngeles-San Francisco 
Air F ire  via TW A Jot from  N.Y.

8 nights. Las Vegas y
2 nights Los Angeles 

2 nights San Francisco 
Cocktail and lounge show in Las Vegas 

Fine hotel accommodatio)": with private bath 
Deluxe Greyhound Seniscruiser trip along 

; _ the Pacific Coast.
R a te : $299 .00

A dd $35 .00  sum m er supplem ent 6-6  to  9-26-71 
only

Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 
Manchester for details. '

Listen to “ Touring with LaBonne ’Travel World" 
Dally WINF (1280) at 10:66 A.M.

We re Proud fo Introduce Petricca

■ f

'1?

...ifeWV
Betty is another one o f our qualifiedir qui
partment. A  charming jpersonality combined with a resource
ful nature is just another teason>for the smooth operations 
o f our loan department. Better yet, come into the Manches
ter State Bank, say hello to Betty and let her help you with 
your loan applicaHon. 1.

in the loan de-

M A N C H E S T E R  S T A T E  B AN K
HOinUt Monday thru Friday, 9:00 s.m. to 8:00 p.m. Thursday 
evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 0:00 am to 12:00 noon.

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

D1IVE.IN nOLLREi Monday thru Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 8:00

Sm. Thunday ,ovonlng 0:00 p.m. to 8KX) p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

1041 MAIN SfRSBT 
HANCHESTEB, CONNECTICUT 

TBUSPSONE (206) 6464004

X
/

R I A L 'S
“THE PANTS KINO”

20,000 PAIR IN STOCK
CHOOSE FROM FLAIRS, STRAIGHTS. TAPERS OHEORq PT atdq 

^'EOMETRICS . . .  in  DOUBLEKNITS, WOOLS DACRONS ' 
ALL niEMANENTLY PRESSED . . .  SIZES 26 TO 60 . .  . STARTING AT

"A L L  PIR$T Q U A L ITY ”

|5 TAILORS, NO WAITING!
BEST SELECTION OF PANTS IN NEW ENGLAND 

. 'rODAY.1 DrtN'T WASTE VALUABLE TIME AND 
MONEY SHpPPING AROUND. SHOP REGAL'S 1ST

REGAL M EN'S SHOP
"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"

TWO LOCATIONS
MANCHESTER V VERNON

901-907 MAIN STREET ' THI .CITY PLAZA
OriN MONDAY, TUlieAV, lATUROAV fiM M III* 

, WIDNIiOAV, THURIOAV. PSIOAV filO H  fiM'
CHAaei voua macHAti with m a it m  c h a s o i or your

' ’’PRRIONAl!’ RIOTaI  CHAR«I CARO i
Cemakto Fwliwi Wear RwifN DepwfewiB. . ,  IwytlMeg li Ifwlii

■■ ,, V .

OnN MONDAY THROUAH tATUROAY f:IO liJO 
THURIOAV NI»HT UNTIL f:M P.M ' '

\ ■

'4
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About Town Maher To Leave UConn
For N.Y. Welfare PostHoM and Laddar Co. No. 1 of 

tha Town Ftra Dapzurtmant will 
maat at 8 at tha McKaa St. fira 
atatlon. ■ I

Tlia Motoara Club of John 
Matoar Chaptar, Ordar ot Da- 
Molay, will maat tonight at 7 ;$0 
at tha Maaonic Tam^a.

Tlia flrat praoiica aaaaion of 
toa chaarlaadara !of toa Midgot 
Football AMWclaUon will ba to
morrow at S:80 p.m. at Buck- 
lay School. For more informar 
Ucn call Mrs. John McNary, 10 
Fenwick Rd.

'̂ itartob

(Herald pbotoe by pinto)
Spotlight on Baxter casta shadows on the rear wall of the showmobile stage, provided to SAM free-of-charge by the City o f HaHford

Circle of Emanual 
Luthertui Church will meet for 
aawing ‘rhunMlay at 10 a.m. at 
the church. A buainaaa meat-, 
iitg will ba at 2 p.m. Hootaaoeal 
will be Mm. Alice Von Dorch- 
ara,. Mm, Anna Carlson and 
Mm. lAllda Jchiuon.. Mm. lil- 

. llan J. Gustafson wlU ha In 
charge of dcvotlona.

‘nia Community Enrichment 
Program sponsored by toe Sis
terhood of ’Temple Bath ttidom 
will start soon. Teacham ora 
needed for art and dancing 
claasea and toe numary. Any
one Intareatad in teaching toaae 
or other aubjacta is asked to 
contact ■ Mm. Judy Spiel, 16 
Woodatock Dr.

Edward W. Maher, 48, of 28 
Richmond Dr., has accepted an 
appointment as fimt deputy 
commissioner of New York 
Stata’a Department of Social 
Sarvicea. His reaignaUon oa di
rector of administrative aarvicaa 
at toe Unlvamity of Connecticut 
Health Center krid UConn vice 
president for financial affaim 
ia effective Oct. 26.

In his new poelUon, he will 
head toe new operationa dlvlaion

Final SAM Rock Concert 
Draws iCrowd o f 3,000

TV Tower F^lls, 
6 Persons

BT. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -

1,800. Hie admlnlstratton re
quired the establlahment of fla- 
oM, penonnel, puroluMriiig, 
phj^oal plant, and other unlta.

Maher la a memher of tha 
American Bootety for Pubilo 
«Admlnlatratlon and served as 
pmsident of tha Ccimeotlout 
chapter in 1960, He has been a 
guest lecturer on flaoal mattara 
at toe ynlverslty'of Hartford,

He la married to toe former 
’nierese Kane of Morwloh. Hm 
couple haa^three sons: Brian, 
IS, who will be a eopbomore' at 
UConn; Jeffrey, IS, who will en
ter Southern ConneoUcut State 
College; and Gary, 16, a junior 
at Mancheeter High School.

After Maher aseumee his now 
post, the family expeote to Uva 
in the Albany, N. T. area.

Edward W. Maher
in'the New York welfare «ra- 
tem, with toe responsibility of 
developing uniform procedures

Vernon Woman 
Hurt in Crash

Ruth fl. Dow ot Vernon, in
jured in a five-car oolUslcn Sat
urday afternoon, Was hrid over
night at Mancheeter ICemorlal 
Hospital, a spokesman aatd this 
morning.

The collision (tocurred on ’Tol- • 
land Tpke. about 8:80 p.m., 
when Miss Dow’s, eostbound oar 
struck another eastbound car 
driven by Claretace B. Fidler dt 
MldiUehury, Oonn. Mias Dow's 
car careened into the Weatem 
Beet paridng lot oft Tolland

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

bee throwing. Only a few doz- Unfortunately, b o t h  these 
en cars were parked in the lot groups were only able to play
at that time, and people were for a limited time, because 11

Saturday’s rock festival constantly coming and going p.m. was fast approaching. The
at Mt. Nebo sponsored by through toe single driveway crowd clamored for more, but
Summer Activities in Man- onto Spring. St. there was no time.
Chester (SAM) wasn’t ex- potential for a huge traf- One of toe top-billed groups,
actly another Woodstock overcome by SAM Snew, which featured two elec-
hiit it HiH h«nr a vaoop re- marshals, who assisted in dl- tronlc synthesisers, was only

Viiima recUng traffic, and parking able to do one number before
semblance to that h u ^  ^  marahals, train- packing up and leaving. Appor-
rock CT^Sltlon. A ertwd J,y police, also helped keep ently they had some- trouble 
estimated at about H,i)i)l) crowd in order, and they, with the equipment — someone 
came to the Manchester also manned a first aid tent. said they were unable to tune
event, the last SAM activ- The first aid tent reported no Uielr synthesizers — ao they
ity o f the summer, and ap- minor injuries, but ite staff couldn’t stay on for long, 
parently a “ good time was was constantly busy taking in- Snow.has been forecast as be- 
had by all.”  formation for toe battery of ing one of toe beat groups in too

For toe moat part, toe music stage announcements which Une-up, but although a- small 
was good, toe crowd was happy; filled time between rock number of rock aficianados 
and there were no problems, groups. pressed In close and gave them
Scheduled to start at n(xm, toe Another diversion from toe a standing ovation, toe major- 
feativai i^ally didn’t get under music was a yoga demonstra- jty of tke audience seemed to
waiy unUl 1:80, but it ran untU don by John Lamenzo of Man- ignore toe group’s attempts.
11 p.m., toe closing Ume agreed cheater, who attempted to The Igfnorance of a large part
to by SAM'and toe Manchester die crowd peacefully enlighten- q{ me audience, which resulted 
PoUce. -  ®d through breathing exercisea. ^  uttle serious listening, aeem-

SAM’s previous free events Lamenzo, a student of Yogi e j to destroy m uchof to« aura 
had teen held at Center Park, Bhajan of India, pracUcea surrounding a rock concert, 
but residents and buslnesamen Kundallnl Yoga. Called toe Th  ̂ chance to hear some good 
in toe pork area objected to  Yoga of Swareneas, it sup- muaical talent was diaregaided 
'rock concerts, and Mt. Nebo PO ^V  young prople by many of toe younger, junior
was chosen aa toe alto. Town habits and help them high school age, fans. Instead
offloialB were Inatrumental in "hl’to”  on life. high school age fans. Instead
helping SAM ready Mt. Nebo Between stage a x m ^ e -  and even a few were shoot- 
for toe concert, and police were "'snt*- t**® youthM ^ d j^ ®  ing off fireworks, 
also helpful, according to SAM head'd music On toe other hand, several
cooixUnatora Haven; Ooeter, Weiung people were very attentive, and

The concert was a little slow enjoyed toe music to no end.
in getting under way, aa many, ^  ‘ ®̂of toe seven rock groups, Hartford; imd Ghost J ^ c e  mu^^ to r ^ h  a m o l^ . mart- 
whlch were performing free, Baxter’s and Poison, from toe juana openly while others were 
were late in arriving. The show Manchester arte.  ̂ tricing on haliuclnogenlcs
got kicked off with folkslnger ™e local ^oupa «'®™ . -Hie ten ^llcemen <m du^
Joe Hogan, ca recent graduate prUlngly good, contrary to appa«ntly todn’t bother _ ^  
of Mmi^ester Hlah School widespread opinion, they were people smoking dope, and the 

• ^ s p ^ e  croJjd fn ^  ear- largely original. Probably toe odor of hundreds of strangely 
Iv a ft e ^ ^  at times seemed best received music came from scented clgaiettes permeateil 
Z  t e T ^ n ^  to^ m uBir in Ohoat Dance and Poison, thb toe air. ‘Die young people didn’t 
favor of idle chatter and fria- Inst two groups to go onstage

The Ramsey County coroner’s and polices and efficient admin- Tpke., and struck torse policed 
office reported six persons Istratjon. Starting pay is rep«Mi- " " ' ” “  ~
were killed today Vdien a 1,000- ed to be $87,600. At UConn, he 
foot televlaion tower collapsed ** receiving $20,000, 
north of St. Paul. A native of West Haven, 

D u 1 Maher graduated from UOonn
in 19*9, with a major In gte.rn- 
ment and a minor In business 
administration. After working

north of St. Paul where the 
tower is situated reported an 
undetermined number of per
sons were Injured.

Reports from the scene in

cars, owned by James O. Dow
ling, 162 Oak GYbve SL; Joy H. 
Allen, 'Windsor; oiid Josspb M. 
O’Brten, 427 Highland f t  

PoUce Issued Mias Dow a 
written warning for following 
too closely. No otoar IqJuriM 
were reported.

as a research assistant for the 
privately funded Government 
Research Institute in Hartford

d lc^ d  tUM th* t ^ r  feu onto ^e returned to Syra-
a transmitter 
by
televtslon stations In Min- 
neapolis and St. JPaul. Another 
tower, shared by KSTP-TV and 
an educaUonal televtslon sta- 
Uon, was not affected, autfaor- 
Itles reported.

"I heard a racket,” a service 
atatian operator near toe alte of 
the coUapse reported. "I aaw

cuse University, where' he re- 
celved a master’s in public af
fairs in 1962.

Retunfng to Ckcnnecticut, 
aher teew

ant to toe budget director for 
toe atate and in 1968 was pro
moted senior management an
alyst. He served two years 
with the U.8. Air Force, main-

Fire Calls

analysla officer at toe Fifth Air 
Force headquarters In Nagoya, 
Japan.

After his tour of duty, he„ re
turned to the Connecticut Budget 
Division and held a variety of 
posts, eventually heading toe

Armor coating begmc today on

aU to pieces," he added.

Road Coating 
Gets Under Way

Tlie Bightli District fireman 
were caUed to  RO North’ f t ,  In 
response to alarm 184, at 
10 o’clock Saturday night, and 
quickly .doused a flro in toa hxif 
ot a garage. A qpokesmah imld 
toe fire was “ of susplcioiis 
origin,”  and Is under Investiga- 
Uon by toe Fire Misrahid’s  af- 
flee.

Nothing biside the gangs was 
damaged.

A flaming dumpster kt the 
Don WUUs Garage on Main f t  
rousted them out at t M  Sun
day afternoon, and at B:16 yao- 
terday afternoon, redriacsd 
firemen showed up at WoodUnd

Yoga devotee John Lamenzo provided a breather in 
between rock groups, attempting to relax the crowd 
through Kundalini Yoga breathing exercises.

Bush HIU Rd; ^  wUl continue ®<> the New York State ^  lauiard Sts., where smoke
on other town streets torough- oY Oie Budget “  ^  wee reported, only to find a
out toe week. sultant. In that poettlon, he barbecue In progrees.

Lydall St from Vernon St. to responsible for formulating toe fireman were also
toe town line; Birch Mtn. Rd. 6. 10. 16. and 20-year fo r e c ^  busy with a large garage Are 
from Camp Meeting Rd. to toe prepared for all state agencies. Walnut lilt, SzOurday mom- 
town UAe; and Bolton* Center Maher returned to this state (,ig. Sunday morning at U:48 
Rd. from B. kOddle Tpke. to in 1966 to become aasoclatod ^ malfunction caused* box 886
toe town Une wUl aU be done with toe UConn Health Center, at the Manchester Memorial
tomoRow. which Ihcludea too medical and Hospital to sound, and at 11:68

Vernon St. from W. Vernon dental schoola. Since then, too Sunday morning, a water flow
St. to toe town line will be done faculty and staff has grown caused a warning bell at om
on Thursday. from 26 pe<q>le to mors than Kage Ca, on Elm St., to aound.

CARRIAGE HOUSE
W IG  BOUTIQUE

»

STOCK REDUCTION

really try to conceal the grass 
and toe police overI(X>ked it — 
gross seems to be an Integral 
port of a rock concert.

-Thieves Take No Holiday; 
12 Burglaries Reported

SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY SE>T. 7-11

Businesses at the Parkade on a hajl to which toe door ls\ 
were especlaUy hard hit in a left open, have been burglary | 
rash of breaks tola past week- targets Ui toe paat. He aald 

But despite the many dlatrac- police said. In all, nine large numbers of youths loiter
ttona, the festival was good. Po- buBlnessea and three homes in constantly in the area, 
lice Chief James Reardon said Manchester were vlcUmlied, in Also at toe Park^e, oome- 
It went very well, with a few police term -..onp of the Ume over toe weekend, toe
minor problems. He didn’t elab- weekend^ brook sprees Garden Center at Sears was

this year.
Most of toe Parkade buigla- 

ries occurred Saturday night, 
as were moat at offices located 
together at 864 W. Middle Tpke.

The office of Ted Cummings 
Insurance, incurred toe only 
theft IbfBS; $45 left In a desk was 
taken. 'Diroe other offices, 
whose gloss door windows were 
b^kon, reported nothing miss
ing.

They were; Aetna Life and 
onday, killing, himself and Casualty, the State Welfare De- 

our family members and in- partment, and Lloyd Roy Tax 
luring two (itoers, poh®® Consultants.
Authorities said, toe grenade Prior Vlcttms ' a» wham thieves Dried

brought home by, one of Del. Capt. Joseph Sartor said Henry - ‘* **^  “ *“ ^**
^ those offices, centrally located a garage door, —

orate.
The Mt. Nebo Rock^FesUvai 

concluded SAM’s schedule, but 
coordinators are looking • for
ward to next -summer, with 
hopes too Board of Directors 
win again' authorize the pro
gram.

Grenade Victims
BANGKOK AP — A 41-yoar- 

old Thai man accidentally pull
ed the pin on a hand grenade

broken into, and a trailer to toe 
rear of Field’s Department 
StoiVf was entered. It was not. 
known i f  anything was stolen 
from these stores.

An apartment at 167 Home
stead St. was completely ran
sacked! sometime between Fri
day and Monday, and $660 
worth of camera equipment, 
and a radio and TV were 
stolen. The thieves, whose entry 
method was not determined, es- 
caped with a movie camera, 
projector and movie light, 
among other Items.

Also hit was a home at 102

was
the man’s children:

i95
RE6.$IS

b* . 
bock 9b k Iim I

heedqiKNtenl

Iluneh boxss
□  sohool bogs 
□'psM and raf

\ WASH-N-WIAR
SHAQ WIQ I
KANIKILON ]

0MRI A9E HOilffi WIQ BOUTIQUE
I I  OAK IT. 

MANCHII|T|K. CONN. 
DOWNTOWN MANCHUTIK

i

□  note boohs
□  MsliiuiMnt pads
Urollll paper

□  hook oovars Sid*riSfcr****

lo w  f k l r w k y  p r i o e d l

|ind it a t

Jm
ynTOwnm...,,,,.

and want 
through dravSYs and closeta. 
Two rings, and an antique .82 
caliber pistol were stolsn.

Several tires ware found In 
a wooded area oft Fleming St., 
and were traced to ' 818 Wood
land St., where a garage was 
discovert broken Into. R was 
unknown If any Items not re
covered were taken In the 
weekend Incident.

At Discount Hhrnlture. Ware
house at 176 Pine St., a safe 
cracker forced a north side win
dow Friday night and pried 
open k small office safe. No 
estimate on the amount of mon
ey token, If any, was released.

An unsuooeesful attempt was 
made to iium Into a safe at Nor
ton Bleotrlo Sunday night at 71 
Hilliard St., where [ burglare 
broke a window. The thieves did 
manage to break open a soda  ̂
machine, and eecapwl with Its 
money, 20 bottles of pop, and an 
addtpg machine.

iH od^ m  O t y m p M
The InVet modem Olympiad 

look place in Athens. Oreeee. 
in 188$ and only nliw naUons 
were Involved. Ilie 1$M Otym- 
plc Games , in Tokyo had some 
84 partlclpattng nations

. ))'.■ ■■

.. I
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TIm  Idaho Quawi III miuwImm her way through rapids on tha Middia Snaka RIvsr.

\

This river mail rtin is “the world’s longest”— 
and perhaps the most spectacular. It’s a 

weekly mail hoat, operated by the Rivers 
Navigation Company, which plunges the 100 
swirling miles up the white, water of Idaho’s 
Middle Snake River from Lewiston to Hells 
Canyon.

T^iere are some 15 cattle and sheep ranches 
in the remote Canyon, ̂ served by only a few 
roads which at certain times of year are choked 
by snowdrifts or mud. The indispensable mail 
boat brings in letters from friends, bills for 
almost everything and greetings from the draft

board. Hut it also brings the morning news
paper, the groceries, cattle feed or a child’s 
toy. It even carries mothers-to-be to Lewiston 
—and later carries bade home the new baby 
and the happy mother. Occasionally it carries 
sightseers for the round-trip.

For emergencies there are airplanes, private 
boats and four-wheel drive vehicles. But when 
you live in Hells Canyon you try not to have 
emergendes, of any kind. Although the doctor 
is only a' day’s journey away, a new toothbrush 
takes a week to come from Lewiston.

This Week's PICTURE SHOW bjkphotographer Roy Woods.

...an d  tha Halls Canyon shaapman picks up hIs weak’siiroce.ry supply. Capt. R. B. (Dick) Rivers at the wheal, shielded frpffl the spray.

\ /

* ■ tf

; * ,  Vi

Spaetaoular seanary of Halls Canyon dwarfs tha mall boat running tha Middia Snaka. Mall sorted raady for the next atop.

a
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Soviets Claim China 
iMilitarizing Nation

MOBCXyW (AP)' The Soviet. since shortly aftei President 
Union said today the Chinese Nixon announced July 17 that
army la mllltarlsliv aft aspecte ):*■“  P*****}!'o# .■ Soviet press has variedof, Ufe In China In preparaUon jj* attack from day to day. to-
tor war.wlth the Soviet Union. cuslnj' on different aspects of

The newspaper of the Soviet Chinese life. But all the articles 
defense ministry, Red Star touched upon two main
said “Mao Tse-tung and his en-. , • B- •« »«■ the Communist camp and Is
touraire are establishing In very likely hatching some rap- 
Oilna their new system of pow- proachement with the United
er, with the - army ruling the States aimed at the Soviet
roost." Union.

The army, the paper said. Today's article said that 
has "the task of Ideologlcal-po- American leaders In the past 
lltical eduoation of the popu- have done "their utmost to pre- 
latlon, the task of the.practical vent the Chinese people from 
Implementation of Instructions following along socialist lines 
of the' ‘Mao headquarters' In and cursed each aucceas 
the political, economic,' cultural achieved by the Chinese people 
and social spheres. In the construction of a new

‘‘They make no secret of Hie.

Muskie ^Campaigns’ 
In Coast Suburbs

how-

freeze Is over, Muskie said, fol
lowup steps should Include |S>4 
billion In emergency relief for 
cities, states and counties; ex
panded unemployment com
pensation and. personal tax cuts 
effective six months earlier 

'than the administration has.PL.BAAANTON, Calif. (AP) Muskie told newsmen,
—den. Edmund Muskie made ever, the Vietnam Issue "Isn't asked.

an unofficial campaign swing In as visible as It once was," In j —:-------- -----------
Ckllfomla before cheering: La- both speeches he stressed eco- c*. i
bor Day crowds, saying PresI- nomlc reforms and said Nixon's r  in g e rb  S tu c k
dent Nixon vwas winding down attempt to salvage the economy KANSAS crrY  (AP)   A
the American economy when he Is motivated by the coming young man arrived at Lakeside 
should have been winding down election campaign. Hospital recently with both in-
the Vietnam war. "The administration has dex fingers stuck in a 100-pound

The Maine Democrat, an failed to wind down the Viet- manhole cover, 
unannounced presidential hope- nam ifar, but It has succeeded man told doctors he bet
ful, surrounded himself with winding down the American nis drinking friends he could
traditional political trappings economy," he told an estimated lift a manhole cover above his
as he shook hands and spoke at t*>o Alameda County head. Thpy went out to a street,
Labor Day festivities.. In Los Picnic, largest union La- where the man stuck his fln-
Angeles and this OaklMd sub- gathering In Call- gers Into the holes and hoisted
jjpjj . fomla. the heavy steel plate above his

He accused the White House ^  Angeles he head.
Anthony Bqbol in , son of Mr. being "out of step" with la- some 700 members of the h o  won the bet, but he 

ind Mrs, Anthony Sobol of ^or by forcing the average-in- Caf*“>>*c Labor Institute that couldn't remove his fingers and
whom one should be prepared '"mese circles are now trying « T l T “w S ^  A m erica to foot the bill f '  »«
to fight against. The army uid to use the hegemonic deeli^  (rf ^ J ^ a n d ^ ^  Cdum^*^ Al^ Inflation. Muskie pro- vestment credit corpo- «>« «»««« and freed
the DODulatlon are Inculcated the Chinese leadershln. with ^ : Posed economic reforms ln-™ «°"« we him.

tRY THE NEW PLAN AT . 
 ̂MAINE'S RICKER COLLEGE
Bicker's new January Term enoourages Individnal UNks- 

Uve and Involvement, Pick a project or d^ gn  your own. Part 
of Rioker's new 4-1-4 plan.

Ricker Is an accredits, foor-^ear, coed, liberal arts ool- 
Some vacancies exist for faU term until Hept. 17.lege.

Write! Dean of Admissions 
Ricker CoUege 
Houlton, Mataie MTM

Wins Wings

the population are incuicat^d the Chinese leadership, with 
with the Idea of the existing alms which areUo the advan- 
‘threat from the north,^ tage of Im perially  and hostile

"ITie s(ddiers and officers are to world socialism and the rev- 
called Uflon to take an example olutlonary movement." 
from those who participated In 
the military provocations' on the 
t h e  Sovlet-Chinese border, nese life.
which were organized by the It said that of the 26 mem

: posed economic reforms in. 
1966 n $7 billion consumer

tax credit and a federal wage-
Force Base, Miss.

Airman Watrous Is a
graduate of Manchester High . . .
achool and graduated with high

The article save flmires on University of Nixon's new economic pol-
r ’mirnaS i Z e n c X  Ĉ " 7ing in 1970. eflts fo r. big business . , , and

He will now be stationed at only |6 billion for American
Mao group in 1969." bers and candidate members of ««»“»"er8." Mus

The decade-long feud between the ruling Politburo, -16* are mil- Fighter, 
the Soviet Union and China re^ jtasy officers, and of the i79- 
suited in several violent border member central committee of 
clashes during 1960. Bach side the Chinese Communist party, 
accused the other of provoking 146 are military men. 
the clashes, mainly along the Twenty-four of the 29 provln- 
Amur and Ussuri Rivers, which clal revolutionary committees 
divide the two countries in the are. headed by military men, 

t , Far Bast. the article continued,' and more
Today's article In Red Star than a third of the 200 deputy 

was the latest In an almost chairmen of the revolutionary 
daily series of attacks on CMna committees are army men.

Who Should Star in Film?
Comic Has Unique Answer

By PHIL THOMAS

drug.
A tanned and healtl^ 72, Dr. 

Best is back from his summer 
He also developed a yen to be borne In his native Maine and 

v-rwotr /At.! “ veral years ^  has gone to Braxll to receive a
MI Ta/<kin MniJLi who has the “■ Broadw y |2Q QOO award from that coun-an Jackie Maaon, wha has the callM “A Teaspoon Every Four  ̂V. m i  kgs
top Job In his, first moUon pic- Hours." It folded after Its open- ^  ®
ture, has come with a ^ig performance, but, says Ma- *̂ ®*Ĵ ®̂
unique way of deciding who sot, "I got criUcal raves-m y
siiould star In a movie. sister-in-law, my bnother-ln- “ “ "® “  “*® during a

^;>eaklng In an accent that ]s,w," celebration at the University of
has been described as "midway irhia year Mason Incorporated Toronto, xwhere the discovery 
between that of a  Bronx taxi hlmsOlf as JaMa Productions, was mdde. 
diver and a lower Bast Side noting "I think this Is the first in ^ c e m b e r  he wUl receive
delicatessen proprietor," Ma- time anyOTe has put himself on companion of Honor award 
son, who plays d e  tltie role In the stock market where his BUzabeth II In
his -forthcoming film "Roger income Is what the people 
The StooUe," says: buying shares of. The nudh as-

"I get to play Roger because aet of the company I s ^ e  as a 
I got the money for this pic- personality; my owpr'mcome Is “ 7  degree.

should develop and consider a 
temporary and completely new. 
17 billion consumer tax credit."! > 

Muskie said this would give 
every person required to' file a 
tax remm a $100 credit toward 
the purchase of major con
sumer durables, except au- 

. tomoUles, which he said are al-K16 0fllu. .Bmi. 1  , .1  ready covered.The senator also orlUxed . '  waae-urlco
the elecUons In South Vietnam “ ^  ^  ^  ®
and chided Nixon /or falling to ------------------------ -̂----------------
set a  timetable for pulling all M oi«  SecurH v W ith 
troops out of Inodchina. ^m m  m

"Too many p ^ l e  have died |
to prop up a  democracy in Viet- aa a ti
nam so undemociatlc that the " t  A n y  TiniR
choice In the coming election Afraid false teeth will drop at the

_______ has been made before the bal-
TORONTO (AP) The 60th counted or even cast," dentures a loniSr, firmer, steadier

anniversary of insulin Is a  busy he said. “To ddfend the Saigon hold. Why be embarrassed? For more 
year for OOr. Cfiiarles H. Best, regime Is not worth one more t EET^Dentiue AdhUlve^Powder’
codiscoverer of the life-saving human life." essential tohealth. See your dentist regularly.

Anniversary 
M arked For 
Insulin Drug

%
Olf TMI 
0§HVINt

UlflTfR
fllHSUR

ThruH-Baek Cellar'
T O ILET  T A N K  B A LL

Amsrka'i lmf§00 Uthr.
Th« RfRciRnt Wot«r Mo*t«r inilonHy if»p* 
th« flow of wotor oft«r Rodi fluihinf.
75# AT HARDWARi STORtS

coMPim
MSURANCE
SERVIGE

REAL
ESTATE

|0 # U T  A

ROBBIT J. SMim.
INSUfiAMSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M AIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

(Oroond Floor Next to House A Hale)

.e'

CnJdol Your  ̂School Supplies
uarters

from Queen BUzabeth II 
London. Then he wlU go to Is
rael to receive another honor-

thing in In the memorable summer ofture. If you raise the money, the only profit-..j,---- -- — — _
you can be the star. 'ITtat's how the corporation/'^ 1*21 Dr. Best was 22 and his
my pictures wUl work. The guy *ihe company’s first ■ project boUeague Dr. Frederick Banting 
that gets the money gets to be is the .^TUm "Roger Hie 29.
the star." ' StoolteX But Mason says he ' working In a  small labora-

The 49-yeax-old, gregarious h^/jm rehased five other i»rop- toiy ai the university, they 
Mason, a  seeming nonstop talk- crfies that he plans to >|^nke tiylng to cure diabetic
er, made his reputation as aX“ *® movies, adding tta t  jogs with substances taken
stand-up comic, but he decided neM ssarty gdng to act In pancreases of other
to switch to film m ak l^  be- all of dogs. Early results were unsuc-

7  ^ i o  S ^ e ^ -  and" Ur. B a n ^  had to
aiir-JDRtfeEsiGtua^^^and finan- a- <somedy’-deb«ute show with me his car to raise funds.

as host,” he says. 'T play a "nven in July 1921 a diabetic 
seemed to be dUbrict attorney con- dog", on the brink of death, re

mit im ^ m ^ ^ Ia o o re c la te  the IronttnK the average man with ceived an InJecUon of what lat- 
^^"^uidleTCe was grat- current issues- €ind trying to er would be called Insulin. The 

txA there Just wasn’t  provoke him Into being himself, animal got to Its feet and Ucked 
I of a  creative challenge.  ̂ candid camera the sclentUts' hands.

F dbsen  Hfiing- comedy for 10 people d iw ussi^  ..gy the middle of August we
years and I ^ *  to feeling that, real Issue^women's Ub, di- 
creating a  new Joke ■was not aa vorce, peydilatry. 
much of a  challenge as 1 would

fact t

Gym Scholar 
Book Bag

2.79
Heavy gauge vinyl, strong 
handles Strong bottom sup
ports books, Waterproof.

like to have applied to the rest 
of my Ufe.

"It’s like the first time you 
-  walk to the other  ̂side of a 

room,” he explains 'with a 
smile, ‘"nie first time la great.

Half-Brothers 
Held in Assault

hadi repeated the experiment 
several times and were sure we 
could do It regularly," Dr. Best 
recaUed recently.

in January 1922 insulin was 
given to humans.. .

LeOTard Thompson, a  14-
____ year-old Toronto boy who was

* „  ,, u «*!! I f .  “ ®^® ■" evldenUy dying from diabetes,
®*** ^  half-brothers were sched- treated In Toronto General

StriUcwS^rofeBBlOTs Isn’t “led to face District Court ar- Hospital. HIs disease halted,
new to Afeson, who stUl works ralgiunent today on charges of and he lived for 18 years be-
as a  comic but "aa UtUe as high and aggravated assault on suffering fatal injuries In 
necessary.” The son of a  rabW, ^ state trooper. „
he started out as a  rabW, but ^  Reynolds,, 84, of Diamond, a 4asyeai>old
he decided to Iwver the wU- 3umj,ain and his half-brother, t^ ^ c r ,
glow We when he was pranklln Dunton, 24, of Gull- " "“* ’-ncame a  social director ,  , ___ _____ ’

T ire-'- ''"  m ♦»’« f^t- tord. Conn., were

an .accident.
Ha
received msuUn ■ at

\  Iabout the same time. He hadj
26. He *«came a  ^  W r « ^  t o ^ ^ C ^ T ^ ' ^  r ^ l e a ^  been l l i ^  on belled veg^blesi
at various iresorta in the Cat- « r „ i toii in «i agg “ 'd  weighed 90 pounds. The in- 
skill Mountains, all the while w W .  h r« g a ln e d  Ms.n., .P/imi/i hall each following the Monday . __ , “working on comic ro u tin e s  , ,

"A social director," auson Incident, 
explains, "Is a  guy ■who’s hired PoUco said the trouble began 
to bother pAople to do some- around midnight Sunday when 
tMng when they don’t  really Reynolds and Dunton were re-
want to do anything but would fused s^yvice at HaroM's Res- 
complolh' 1* they didn’t  have taurant' in Pittsfield. Trie men

rnnied their pi 
_ ...^»/thA buildlnir n.n

in night clubs and clicked after
emA._____  A *T .^ a. Ik lo i *% *  >

headth and lived to 79.
InsuUn* Is a  hormpne, pro

duced In certain cells In the 
pamcreas, which controls' sugar 
in the blood. People who lack 
that control develop diabetes.

}/ Check List For School Supplies
□  1000” Cellophane Tape 17̂  ̂
n  Pkg. of 3 Bic Pens 
n  Elmers Glue All 
I I Pkg. #2 Pencils

Our Reg. 
44c

Our Reg. 
54c

Our Reg. 
94c

Smith Corona 
,Electric Adder

£ 56.77
Adds 7 columns and totals 
'8 Adds, subtracts; mul
tiplies Fully guaranteed 
Model #708 _ _ _

Royal Digital 
Electric Calculator

, £ 184.881
New electronic personal 
calculator Adds,. Sub
tracts, multipUes, and 
divides Chain Multiplica
tion and division._______

Hi-Lo High 
Intensity Lamp

7.88Our
Reg.
11.99

Fully adjustable folding arm. 
Includes # 1156 standard bulb. 
Black only.

Swingline 
Cub Stapler

Fine quality longwearing In
cludes 1000 free staples Uncon
ditionally guaranteed

anyttdiw to do.” slammed their pickup
He etarted doliv rOTtinea into/me building and drove off,.

itlce e
beUoB had only the alternative 
‘of dying quickly or slowly starv
ing to death.

In 1928, Dr. Banting and DP.'- 
for 'the Alien televiriori show. j .r . MacLeod, then head of the
Mkson caught on with the TV JJ*® Toronto university’s depart-'
audience, and the demand tor Uurnham until It pulled Into the physiology, received
Ms comic services grew; stead- driveway at Reynolds’ home

--- or . arwraa%.v> (
Steve Allen awf *J**t^^®* *■ Trooper Ronald Rokowski 
HoXywood club a ^  booked Wm pursued the

My.

WINDOW
SHADES

,l^lad« lo  O rd tr

LA.WIHIS0N
rUNT 00.
m S A I N S T .

Police said the two men en
tered the houke add Hokowskl— 
who was In his cruiser—heard 
a shot fired. No one was hit.

Rokowakt summoned help 
and the two mOT were arrested, 
police said.

_____ :_______

Welk To Lead 
Rose Parade

PASADBNA, Cklllf. (AP) — 
! Lawrence Welk, who has been 
leading his "champagne mu
sic" bond on naUonwlde telet I  vision for more than 16 years, 
will load the B8rd annual Tour- 

I nament of Roses Parade on 
I New Year’s Day.

After being named grand

the Nobel Prize. Dr. Banting 
shared the money with Dr. 
Beet. Df. MacLeod eald he won 
not for the "discovery of In
sulin, but for my discovery of' | 
Best." , • f

Dr. Best Is director emeritus 
of the Banting and Best depart
ment of medical research at 
the. University of Toronto.

Neither he nor Dr. Banting, 
who died In 1941, made much 
money from the discovery.' 
They turned the rights to in- 
Bulin over the university. ^

Panasonic 
Clock Radio

19.95
Large easy to see clock face 
Wake to Music—vernier tuning 
Can be bung on wall or nigbt- 
stand Model # RC1091

Smith Corona Portable
Typewriter

67.88
CHARGE IT!

Our 
Reg. 
79.97'

Sturdy all steel frame. Full' 
size 88 character keyboard. 
Includes carrycase! 5 year 
guarantee.

Box o f 64 
Crayola Crayons

59’
JB4 vibrant colors. Built in 
sharpener. Limit 3. packages 
per customer. ___

Royal Mercury 
Portable 

Typewriter

29.88Our
Reg.

39.97
Office size 88 character key- , 
board. Carrycase included. 
Fully guaranteed. S

Just Saŷ  
CHARGE IT!

Jethro Joins 
Chet Atkins

DU QUQIN. ni. (AP) — Jeth-m aiehal MOTday, the 68-ysar-
old bandleader said it wan “<«• ^
of the finest things that has ” “ "®'
ever happened to mo." —

•»
Igloo. Built in Ho&r

Jethro unUl the death of Henry 
D. "Homer" Haynes In August, 
■ays he will perform per- 
msnenUy with Country-Western 
■tar Chet Atkins "beoauss 
we've been friends for 20 years 

DAWSON, Yukon Territory— w»«l he asked me to come 
Using only a simple bone knits,. along."

i a skUlsd Canadian E s k i m o  Rums was on the bill with At- 
ooupls osn buUd an Igtpb, com- kins. Boots Randolph and Floyd 
Plato with skylight. In Imh than Cramer for a grandstand show 
■in hour. Igloos never caught on Monday night at the Du Quoin 

, Vflth Alaskan Bsktmoa. State Fair.

C.E. Steam
b o n

&I0.70
Folding handle and handy 
travel nag! #F47

G. E. World-Wide Steam Travel 
Iron Rag, 1#.OT#F49 $12.70

I Chapman’s

Piib.
Llsl
8.95 6.70
Published by Motor Boating.

____  Includes boating laws, regula-
IP tions, nautical terms, charts, and

,  l ; ^ o r e . ‘ \
Power Squadron School Starting Now ^

General Electric 
Stereo Phono

38.88
4 Speed Automatic Changer 
Twin 4” dynamic speakers 
Volume, tone & balance con
trols # V ? 3 3 : 3 4 _ _ _ _

I

C A I  F

1145 ToUand Tpke. fUES. 
Manchester, thru

SAT.

General Electric 
Shooz - Alarm

2.99
Big easy dial to read. Wakes 
you, lets you snooze, wakes you 
again. Only 100 per store. No 
r^in checks. #728^

 ̂ :• 'i*
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 ̂Manchester
Hospital NptSs

v n m N o  m o c M  ^ .
I^ttmliilrtl^lll ObI «  Seaii< 

p c lT i^  Boon • a ^.m., and I 
f ju .  • a piivmte r6onw, 
la  ajn . ; a and 4 p.ni. • 8
phCB.

PndtaMeat Fwronta aUowed 
anjr ttnw'exocpt noon > a p.m.; 
ottiora, a pan. • 8 p.m.

Solf Rotrvloes i t  a.m. • a p.m<i 
4 pjHu • 8 p.n.

Intonalvo Care and Coronar}' 
Oan< Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to live min- 
nlea.

Bbternlty! Fathen, U a.m. ■ 
18:48 p.m., and 6:80 p;m. • 8 
p jn .; otbMtB, 8 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 8:88 pjn. *8 p.m ...

Age lim lta: 10 In maternity, 
la In other arena, no limit In 
■ett-aervlce.

itie  emergency entrance on 
Armory 8t. la the only fioapltel 
entrance open from 11 i>.m. tc 
7 sun. All other outalde doom 
are locked during the night
ahm.

Patients Today: 881

ADMJ.'1'l'JUD flATURDAT: 
Mra. FI oris Araenault, 10 Goa- 
leo Dr.; Robert C. Burrlll, Wap- 
pliV: Bethany L. Clay, 4 Suaan 
Rd., Vernon; Mra. Annie H. 
Foote, ^pbron; Jooeph Quad- 
aiekl, Harttord; Charles U  MU- 
ton, SO CUnton St.; Mra. Lau- 
rette M. Soucle, Blast Hartford; 
Mra. Janet ITirner, Rockville; 
Richard A. WlHlama, RFD 4, 
Ooventry.

ADMrrrBlD SUMDAY: Louis 
N. Ward, Fitchburg, Mass.;' 
Mrs. Bernice C. lojslm , RBD 1, 
Tolland; Jason . Qulinc  ̂ Blast 
Hartford; BIrtc B. Elder, Plaln- 
yllle; James C. Durocher, Blast 
Hartford; Herbert Bransfleld, 
Blast Windinr; muiarn C. Ber
geron, 848 Oakland St.

AOMTITBS) YBBTEIRDAY: 
Bidmond B. Amody, 375 South 
St, Rockville; Mra. MyrUe H. 
Bogel, 6 Steiding Place; Hoar- 
ard John Danlse, Broad Brock; 
Mra. James S. Dolan, Ooral-. 
vSle, Iowa;' MM. PhylUs A. 
BYunham, 8TA Rachel Rd.; 
Mra. Barbara Jean Howard, 
Ifbrthfleld Rd., . C o v e n t r y ;  
Shaun K. M. Jonea, siast Hart
ford; Mra. kOldred H. Keefe. 20 
Lakevlew Dr., Andover; B7«d- 
erlck Duck, R t 85, Bolton; Mrs. 
Helen 'I<ynch, Brooklyn, N.'Y.: 
Mlrs. Margaret N. McClatchey, 
Barber IBU Rd., RockvUle; 
Mia. Barbara B. Newcomb, 48 
Wilson Lane, Rockville;. Anne 
IL  Pass, 19 Brettcn Rd.; Thom
as J. Peniccio, Blast HArtford;

Mary F. Rago, Bhifield; 
James J. Risaa, 81 Lockwood 
S t; Donna L. Tilley, Merrow 
Rd., Cbventiy; David M. Tap
per, 30 Walker St

BQtTHB SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Den
tils Lacoss, West l̂ TUingtCn; a 
son to !&■. and Mra. Robert 
Weber, WUUmantic; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trinks, 
Bisst Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Hyde, 1388 Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. arid Mrs. ihcbolas Tar^ 

alio, 105 Proqtect St., Rock
ville.

BIRTHS SUNDAY; A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Jean, 39 South St., RockvUle; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dinerateln, 48 Thomas St, 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and M n. Daniel SulUvan, Col
chester.

BOm iS YEISTEIRDAY: A 
dau|diter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed, 40 Olcott St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Idailhat, Oakland St. 
81 Ridgewood St

' ’ v '

mvip aih. ,&J

White Cutbacks 
In Personnel, Prc^rams

HARTFORD (AP) — Welfare 
Commissioner Henry White 
says he has figured out how to 
save his department $1,300,500 
for the year 'by cutting staff, 
overtime and equipment.''

The cuts, already In effect 
but announced over television 
Saturday, are In response to a 

I request from OOv. Thomas J. 
Mesklll for belt tightening. 
White said he plans ^ e r  ad- 
mlnlstraUve ctumges, to be an
nounced later.

" I  recogtUte that we have a 
fiscal crisis In Connecticut and 
that each commissioner lias 
beeii asked by Oovemor Mes- 
klll to trim as much adminla- 
t i^ v e  fat as possible,”  White 
said. He explained that the wel
fare department cuts, recom- 

inded - by his Man^ement 
Stiidips Team, will cut not only 
costs biU also red tape for wel
fare recljrtqnts.

Among theN(;lMnges, he said, 
are:

—Elimination of tour field su- 
pervlsors . “ represenUng an un
necessary layer of manage
ment.” Annual savings ex
pected: $100,000.

—Elimination, of ail private 
secretaries in the Central Of- 
floe. Eight were added to the 
typing pool, and 28 reassigned 
to vacant clerical Jobs. ' Sav
ings: $100,000.

—Elimination of four medlc-

ol-pAyment Jobs. S a v i n g s :  ■ 
$40,000.

—Elimination of all overtime 
except for, emergencies. Sav
ings: $800,000.

—Elllmlnatloh of outside key 
punching. Under an IncenUve- 
pay pibgrom, all keypunchliqt 
Will be done by department em
ployes. Savings; $350,000:

—EllmlnaUon of an electronic 
message-switching system with 
terminals in ,«aoh District Of- 
fKib, to be replaced by couriers 
consisting of current employee. 
Savings; $150,000,-

—Elimination of much of the 
department's ^ Informatlontfv- 
trleval equipment, which was 
Inefficient for department 
needs and seldom used. Sav
ings; $125,000.

—■Manual pre-editing of me
dical bills to detect obvious 
mistakes before material is 
keypunched for a computer. 
Savings; $70,600.

—Elimination of the mainte
nance contract for dictating 
equipment, instead paying for 
individual repairs. Savings; 
$20,000.

—Reduction In the number of 
policy manuals distributed, giv
ing them only to supervisors 
rather than to all case workers 
and socl^ Workers. Saving: 
$20,000.

—Elimination of time stamps 
on incoming mail. Savings; 
$ 12,000.

—Selling 50 department cars. 
Income from sale: $10,000.

(HeraldViphoto .by Pinto)

Youngster in Hero Role in Fire
Presence of mind by three-year-old John Tyler Jr., with his father, left, pre
vented fire from spreading to the home of the James Corso,family at 35 Wal
nut St. just before nooh Saturday. When the youngster spdtted flames shoot
ing from the roof of the garage, abbve, he told his dad, jvho telephoned in the 
alarm. James Corso Jr., 15, turned in the box alarm at Pine and Walnut Sts. 
Firemen from Cos. 1 and 4 are shown wetting down the garage roof. The heat 
was intense enough to warp part of a window air conditioner on the second

aoor of the house, about 25 feet away. Corso, who is an aluminum siding 
intractor, said that about an hour before the fire was detected, he had been 
working in th,e upper floor on the \ ^ t  side of the garage, where the fire ap

parently started. That part of i^ie buTld'ng is used as a storage area for his ma
terials and equipment. No estimate of the damage was given.

V.S. Methods To Influence 
Teaching in South Africa

be a stem dls-

PORT ELiIZABEITH, South are far more appreciative when 
Africa (AP) -  Prof. Christiaan they’re not weU off.”
Barnard's daughter is a'cham- cipllnarian?
plon watersMer and apprenUce i  could never be stem,
schoolteacher who thliUcs that , with those kids, I  Just had to 
education in this country will laugh at the funny things.”  
increasingly be influenced by Miss Barnard doubted wheth

er being a Springbok or Prof.United
ods.

States teaching meth-

■jf

Voting S till Scheduled 
Despite Uruguay Escapes

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  flhe coallUon. called xthe 
(AP) — The government of Frente Amplio, Is fielding a fiUl 
President Jorge Pacheco Areco candidates against the
______  J . J , , Blancos and the Colorados,
aMounced today that general ruruguay'^ tradiUonal pollUcal 
6lections  ̂will be held as sched- parties that are similar to the 
uled on Nov. 28, despite the Republicans and Democrats In 
crisis caused by thUs escape the United States, 
from prison of 106 Tdpamaro ________________

Police Cruiser 
And Stolen Car 
Crash in Chase

urban guerrillas.
"No one should doubt that It 

Is the government's Irreversible 
purpose to bold the national 
electl(Hi in;^ov«ember,”  the com- 

miinlque stated. “Neither, the 
gravity of the situation, nor the 
twisted interpretations . . . will 
swerve the govertunent from

B ra n d t
T o  V is it

• 0

K o syg in x
BONN, , Germany (AP)

Chancellor Willy Brandt has ac- teaching diploma.
Teaching In South Africa will

Cnnan So..nunent umoimcd J ” '  ” ■«•
today. “  ^ supervisor than a lecturer,

A brief aiuiouncement by the said, and she thinks this is 
press and information office good Idea.

B a r n a r d ’ s daughter would 
handicap her teaching career.

Miss ' Deirdre Barnard, 21, ‘“nie smaller children don't 
has been training on Port know ail this,”  she said. “And 
Elizabeth's North End Lake some of the bigger children 
recently for the world waterski won’t believe It. I've found 
championships in Spain. She though, that when they do real- 
ranks as a Sprtogbok, those Ize it’s true, they take on an
who re{H%sent this country In
ternationally In sport.

Miss Barnard Is a second 
year student at Stellenboech 
University aiming for a higher 
primary (Junior high school)

attitude of awe. It’s so uhneces- 
saty.”

Dierdre's brother Andre, 20, 
Is a medical student at the UiU- 
verslty of Cape Town.

"He wants to be h vet,”  she 
said. “ He definitely won’t spe
cialize In hearts.”

said the exact date of the chan
cellor’s departure has not beenA Manchester policeman was

foirowfng"toe“ mMr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ h e f^ J ^ m ^ e T t o ^  K ^ ^ y ^  h ^ T o t'^ en  wl^J-rto
fixed and the site of his meet- American

"Chliaren must be kept ac
tive all the time; Under the

Vandals Kill 
Naples Pine

NAPLES, Italy AP —  One of

M- Lyman, Warehouse Point; 
Rosanna L. Carabelas, East Chad President
Hartford; BYed J. Byram, 168 _________ T  *1-
Pine St.; Elizabeth m : Henauli, ■ L 'e U O U llC e S  I j lb y ^ a

SATURDAY: 
r, Blan Hart-

East Hartford: Richard M. p o r ,, ijvmY, Chad (AP) -  
CTtzslmons 783 M^n St Souto pre^^ent. Francois Tombol- 
W l^ o r ; B d w ^  C M ller, M8 ^  chad renewed his at-
OaWi«,d SI - Ivan P. Ouellette, ^  neighboring Ubya as

traditions of the country.”  ̂ v. .
■nie government announced Sunday inomlng with a stolen 

that "secret measuies” have • \
been adopted to combat the The drive's of the other auto 
growing terrorist activities escaped on foot from the Chest- 
the ,Tupamaros, Latin Amer- nut and B\>rekt Sts. collision, 
lea’s oldest urban guerrilla or- b e ^  apprehended,
g;anlzation. Another axtoounce- Capt. George McCaughey said 
ment said the armed forces will Ibis inomlng. 
play a more active part In Officer Dennis Roggi was dis- 
fighting the Tupamaroe.

Minister of ' Interior Danllo 
^na, an army brigadier gener- morning. He accelerated his

cruiser following a car that 
squealed Its tires out of the 
lot, and turned Into Chestnut

system the children Italy’s best known trees, a cen- 
groups and learn for turies-old pine, has become a 

fixed, but Informed sources in themselves with the teacher vandalism.
Bonn believed the visit was lendins- a inilHihir hans o « l^ e  tree, seen on postcards

ai, and Defense Minister Feder
ico Gracia offered their resig
nations because of the spec-
tacu . la ' r  Jallbreak Monday, St.

DISCHiUbaED 
Herbert C. Hooker, 
ford; Paul W. Hnathik; Rock
ville; Charles E. Johnson, 88 
Ardmore Rd.; Mra. Mary Wes- 
cott, 106 W. Middle T^ke.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Lacoss, West WiUlng- 
ton; Mra. Patricia KUduff, 114 
G. Rachel Rd. ; Mra. Miriam D. 
Carlson,1067 Main St.; 'Barbara 
N. Goss, 123 Helslne Rd.; John 
C. Waller Jr., Brooklyn, Cooil; 
Aldo (BildlneUi, S t a . | f o r d  
Springs; BYederick Jutras, Bin- 
field; Mra. Mary Ann Bellows, 

~4 dottier Dr., Vernon;. Mn. 
Lucille Jenes, Rt. 66 Hebron; 
Mra. Hannah C. Campbell, 23 
Bruce Rd.; Mn. Luella M. 
Buckmister, 45 Overland St.; 
Lixen H. Otter, Rosewood Lone, 
Bolton; James J. Spoeato, 70 
Cedar St.; Mra. Dorothy <)uinn, 
Wlndsw Locks.

Also, pustave Roee&n, East 
. Hartfonl; Mn. BYanceS M. Har
vey, Blast Hartford; Mra. Shir
ley Stevenson, 85 Strant St.; 
Mn. Helen A. Aszklar, 180 Ver
non St.; Shirley Davis, 28 Well- 

■man R(L; James J. Galanek, 
128 Hemlock St.; M n. Martha 
McIntosh, 270 Ferguson Rd.; 
!Martln 8. O’Rourke, 111 Nor
man S t; Joeepfa Modugno, 
1000 Ellington Rd., South WTnd- 
sor; Laurie A. SulUvan, 341 
Oakland.St; VUma Ort^;a, 476 
Woodbridgu St.

Also Wayiw ElaiT Tracy, 46 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Sally 
E. Goes, 128 Helalne Rd.; 
Keith r .  Thistle, S6 New Bt; 
Matthevr ' Bonne^, Stafford 
t^Mtogs; Deann^ Ki'ar, 40 8. 
Alton St.; Jeffrey Noli, West 
WllUngton; Mra. 1 Dorothy Ir- 
Mdn, 138'Benton S t; Oattn J. 
Hungerford, 460H Mkin St.

Also Mrs. Sandra E. Mc
Grath and son, 44 Burke Rd., 
RockvUle; Mra. Marilyn K. 
Morbardt, Stafford.

OUOHAaOBD SUNDAY; 
Mn. PhyUis ScepansU, 8 Phoe
nix S t, Vernon; George T. Ro
man, Amston; Mra. Blether T.

South CHs^ooburyz 
jWeUiiifton, 500 Avery St., 

WtolSeor; M n. Dorothy

M S. Alton St ; Jto. Patricia 0,6 Instigator of aiT attempted which freed every ^ J o r Tupa- 
IT. R/vaAnVioin iAft Rai-. i . . .  ^ HiarQ leader arrested in theE. ^enheln , 166 Center; Ber- o ’etat last month.
«  ■ nr, “ h '̂ ^mbalbaye told a news con-

Usa Stetson Church ,«rence Monday he was ready
to give "any Libyan whats^ 
ever who asks me” a base to

Rd., Lebanon; Jeane P. Lang- 
Ids, 68 Birch St.; Mrs. Char
lene Tuttle, Southingten; John 
E. Sullivan, Hemlock Point, 
Coventry.

M.cCaughey said P-oggi also garded “ favomble” by

The resignations were not ac
cepted Immediately.

^  Army Col. Pascual Clrillo, dl-
Chj^ fiwn which to •'ector of prison InstltuUons, an- Tost control of his vehicle, and -B<mn and Moscow,
on” Libyan Leader C ^ l l l ^  the two cars collided twice.

Igiuitlon was irrevocable. McCaughey said a check of
He was responsible for the th<! car showed it had been atol- 

Punta Carreta federal prison, en in Massachusetts, bOlfhasten-

was lending a guiding hand. So
lUtely to take place before the much better than havinjr the Naples and Its bay,
e i^ o f the month. teacher In front lecturing most °“ ‘ '

The announcement came four gf tj,e time ”  ^  dais decided to have It felled
days after the United States, »■ today. They said vandals have
the Soviet Union, Britain and Miss Barnard described how been chopping off chunks from 
BYance signed an. agreement ®be decided to become a teach- its trunk, and they had to level
providing for improvements in ci*- the tree to avdd its collapse'
the situation of divided Berlin, "No, my folks didn’t try to and possible damage to nearby 

patched to Bess Eaton Donuts, miles inside East German!̂ , persuade mie to take up a med- homes.: 
on Center St., about-1 :30 in toe Negotlatlixis mi fleshing the leal career. When I  first went 

.  x r -  1 ui_ ppacUcsI t o  vsl'slty I  did social science
arrangemente for Improved vrith a view to becoming a so-
Westem apeess to toe city and cial welfare worker
visits-between Its westbm and -But when I  realized how 
eastern p ^  stared in Bonn much office work would be In- 
and West BerUn on Monday.

A government spokesman
said Brandt’s Jpumey soon af- f d e c i d e d  to change to 
ter toe feur power agreement teMhlng.,
was signed comes at a time re- Actually, udien I  think of It,

,V i

With Roggi on toe chase, toe 
car sped along Chestnut, then 
attempted a left turn onto For
est St. losing control and spin
ning

mar Kadafi.
The Chad leader 

hounced that
also an-

^o commer^^ ^  Tupamaivs es- adj jt had no connecUon. as
DISCHARGED YESTER

DAY: Mra. Shirley M. Wood
bury, North Wlndhamj: Marcy caped through a 120-foot tunhel
L. Smlto, 8 Robin Rdj; Joseph aircraft serving Port Lamy . ^  . . .  neaihv.
Marandino, M6ntauk Dr.. Ver- would in the future fly over j-gme The eovemment said
non: Shawn J. Young. ;roh- ^bya or use Ubyan alrp6rts. wero I n v I ^ a S  hovTto
wood Dr., Vernon; Mrs.,-(3arol Most aircraft on-toe Paris-Port oruld have been dug
H. Flynn, 31 Strong St.; George touch down InvesUgatlng how to!
A Terrace, in Tripoli. pHixmera could have arranged

to get out of their, cells and 
make their way to toe mouth of

A. FTetcher, 38 Sunset T erw e, 
South Wlndisor; Donald Hatak,
22 Orcharrf St., Rockville; Mra. ^ 
Elizabeth Stark, East Hart-

Got^ttf^a Car Shown
11 M7 .OTTAWA — The Canadian toe tunnel, 

ford; M vln E. H w eli, ware- Museum has put on display the The prison escape wasn’t dls- 
house Point. gtaff car us^ In World WAr n covered until after It was over,

Also, Mra. Sandra Rlttweger by Reichsmarshal Herman when the owner of one of toe 
and son, Ellington; Mrs:' Mari- Goering. The 8,000-pound Mer- two homes used In toe escape 
lyn Lacou and _ ̂ ughter of cedes - Benz roadster has 18 telephoned police. The owner

far as he knew, to toe shooting 
last TTiuraday of a Massachus
etts trooper.

When toe Bplnnli:g cfya came 
to rest, McCaughey said, toe 
driver disappeared pn fpot. He 
said Rpggi was badly shaken 
up, bpt vî as back pn toe Jpb 
this mprnlng.

R ite s  D e la yed
MILAN, Italy AP — Father 

Angeh>-s Tprnaghi, suffered a 
fatal heart attack while 
forming a wedding ceremony 
Monday night. Another priest 
first gave toe last rites to Fa
ther Tornaghi and then mar
ried toe couple.

Egypt Insuring 
Foreign Capital
CAIRO (AP) — .The Egyptian 

government has completed 
drafting a new law aimed at 
stimulating foreign capital In
vestments In toe country, toe 
semiofficial newspaper Al Ah- 
ram said today.

The law; to be issued within .

both I ’^e wanted to do social work 
since I  was little. Anyway, now 
I can do It through teaching.”

Blazer this, year rtie taught 0 ,̂  coming Weeks, ■will provide 
ow  Street Primary "total guarantees for protecting
School In Woodatixk, a de- Arab and forelgpi capital Invest- 

per- Cape Town, ments against noncommercial
lony qualifies In two years risks, such as nationalization

she wants to get a post at a and sequestration, and for free- 
school in a poor area. dom of movement and remit-

There. toe chUdren don't tabllity of profits,”  Al Ahram 
take so much for granted. They said.

Program for Leadera
WASHINGTON — The Farm-

- - — X------- X-----  —  era Home Administration has
West WlUington; Mra. Suzoime coats of painty with green and and- his famlljr had been held introduced a natlotml program 
Terry and son,' 21' Avon St.; black altematiiig. It was paint- hostage while prisoner after to encourage young people to 
Mra. Pamela LaChance and ed greeii for field inspections, .prisoner emerged from toe tun- become community leadera. 
son, Catherine Dr., RockvUle; black for state occasions. _ nel Into his home. Known aa toe "Build Our

The body of'the car is bullet- Besides toe Tupamaros, a American Communities Pro- 
proof, toe window glass ah inch coalition of leftist political par- g;ram,” It has become a basis 
thick. There are two compart- ties a good chance-t-for toe for study and community-lm- 
ments in toe rear for automatic first ilme In Uruguaĵ an hls- 
pistols and a similar one in toe tory—of wliuiing the ' generaj 
front. elections.

Mra. Deborah Richards and 
son, 66 Park We«J Dr., Rock
ville.

Governor Asks 
I Housing Ideas
HARTFORD , (AP) — Goy. 

Thomas J. Mesklll got his Task 
Force on Housing going to
day vrith a pep talk calling for 
new approaches to a well- 
kiumm and well-documented 
proUem.

The governor urged the group 
to “ break away from ster
eotyped xrfutlons” and cimcern 
Itself with the building of 
“homes, not prpjects.” -

He expressed toe hope that 
schne of the task force’s recom
mendations migtd be ready for 
acUon by the legislature 'luxt 
spring.

There has already bsen too 
much talk and not eiuMJgb ac
tion on the bousing front, emd 
this has produced ‘ ‘mbre scep- 
tlcs than homee,”  Mesklll sold.

provement projects of 8,700 Ph- 
ture Farmers of America chap
ters.

E^N EXTRA Money 
WiTHOuT SELLING 
OR HaRD WoRK
learn income  
tax preparat ion  from

‘7ha Incoma Tax Papf^a"

I CUP AND MAIL TODAY I

send for information

UoH you can learn income tax phe|)aration from 
H&R Bl(x;k. T(iousands are earning good money at 
tax preparer*. Enrollment open to men’ and vramen 
of alleges. Job opportunities for qualiflaa graduates.

Classes Start. S «p tem b«r IS tli
HUt BLOCK

l^ k c .i Abnchaitter856 R . W ert M idi
PteaM send me free infori 
• \
N«m

ation 6^6-5446

Yom calLWe come.
That’s what the service business is  all 
about. And that's the .̂business we’re in' 
We’re on call 24 hours‘a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to 0o when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do.’ They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service ' 

 ̂ and tune-up. And we have a budget pay-'
ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 

We can 'do more for you than Just sell you clean, de- 
pendable, economlc||J Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency dr 
no. Give us a call. Anytime. . «jhacrtlngoll

H-HOUR SERVIUE! •  PHONE 64S41H
M o r U ir t y  B r o t h e r s

a n . W l  O lV I  V A L U A I L I  G M I N  STAMPSI

’'31B C IN T I ilf  S T U n M A k C H U n i l
ICUPANOMAILTODAVI

^ ■

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M A N C H E S ^ . CX)NN.. T U E S D A Y ,iS E P T E M B E R  7, 1971 P A G E  TW E M TY.O N B

You Should Know
Ramsmber toa ety, "Evaiy- ” lka”  cdle made up tha Uttia told him oomaUilng, he would 

body out of tha poolt”  andlpg t4*m. Roundtny out tha aquad go through With It. If it didn’t 
h li^jxaiool vwtmmlng-parioiia Sohlaldga, Albert work, ha would make It up. Ha
at tha W ot Mri. Brown, and Stanley Savilonla. ®««M » « « »  •  Uam.”  Clarke ra-
* “ • ____ _ P «rt of Clarka’f  aui»aaa in «van though ha ar-
And th e x ^ p  of a towel guiding MMB to tha triple crown •’•ved at the Rao Saturday 

aorooa'the pat^pf tha anatomy, raaulted from alternating tha 
which God in IW 'wladom In- little taama by quartan.

It waa on adaptation Cf the race 
hone type of baekatball Intro
duced by Frank Keoney at tha 
Pidveraity of Rhode lalond.

' m tha other team ahot,”  
WIlKaxpIaliu It, "they would 
find four of our boya up on toe 
backboartL.' Whan they turned

taitded .tor such toihg|, that 
graetad toe last one thro^fb toe 
door to the locker room?

Or tha gym clara rolay raceô  
around the track in*«'Uia aame 
building, and the ocVatchaa and 
faurna that befall tha unlucky 
cne who went aprawltogT

And the beakatball teama that 
labored under the handicap of 
not being able to ohoot from tha 
cornara becouaa of toe over
hanging track? And toe center Public High SchoorTn toe 
Jump drole that olmoet touched opening round, 86-84; Oroi^y 
the foul circle? High of Waterbury In toe quai

If you do. then you remember
Wilfred J. fWUl) Clarke, who ^ e  eemlflnala, ^24; and. Nau-

mornlnge at 8 for toe echool 
league, "  " ly  would be sitting 
on the curb at 7 :S6 vrith hie bas
ketball togs.

. . everything would 
be intramural.**

"Kids were easy to handle in 
around, wo had four down under Iha early daya.” Then he add

ed, "But they weren’t eo bad 
later, either. It was more fun

neoUcut UUe, MH8 he(it Haî  ̂ y**”_ aa»_ trafiUBll b mi

toolr boeket.’
In playoff games^ for the Oon-

terscholastfo Bxaketb-Ul Tourna-' 
ment. MF8 got by Portsmouth, 
NJl. In toe preliminary round, 
47-86. For the second time In 
the season. It was the Red and 
White agaiiut Naugatuck, and 
this time it was a 86-88 win over

so much agitation. After 
we formed toe (XTL, it was cut
throat. Before toat, I  never 

lought of seiuUng a 'men down 
td\|iee 'What the other team’s

.V—*»%• tvessas w.x, Dlav^WGpeL I£ J luud my way.
turned 78 on July 86 and le weU F®*"®** » g l i  In the finals, M-26. be tatoa-
and Uvlng in ICancheeter; at -Iben on to toe Brown Unlver-
Stlneon Lake. N.H.; and In J? That led Ip  remlnlsoencee
Hollywood, , Fla. That toe HtUe 
man with the white crew cut is 
oiqoylng hla retirement Is some
thing of an understatement. If 
his step has lost 'any of Us 
spring. It isn’t noticeable,

Will came to Manchester in 
1817 after two years at the _  .
Waterbury Boys’ Club. BIXeept Pete -Foley s team.  ̂
for WWT service, he waa as- Tbe finals matched the Oon- 
8(x:iated with toe school system nectlcut chkmplons with Paw- 
' physical education program — tucket, R.I. ’Trailing by seven 
in the beginning he was toe points at the start of toe final 
program—until his retirement quarter, Clarke’s boys tallied
In 1968. A native of Ansonla, he seven straight points whUe hrtd- _____  ^  ................  _
graduated from high school Ing Pawtucket scoreleM, to taot synonymous vrith basket-
toere In 1913 and from the New tho score at 26-wl. Then TOie town for more than 80
Haven Normal School of Gym- sank 'an unde*^the-h<»p, - years, Clarke was In on the 
nasties, later Arnold Obllege, In breaking, and ^nnlng basket in ^f high school football
1815. Arnold is now part of the the last second. jjj early 1820’s. The sport
^folvenlty of Bridgeport. When Clarke and Foley match- jjay been discontinued yeeurs be-

od strategies In the state and after a serious Injury.
New Ehigland tourneys, there 
was an added note to the rival
ry. “He waa coaching at Naugra- 
tuck when I  was a student at

I f today’s teachers tninV that Ansonla High,”  WIU said. "Once and asked me If I  could
their echedulee are rugged, they he kicked me In the you-know- handle It. I  told him If I
rtiTHiid hear Clarke’s accounts where when I  gave him some couldn’t I  would get somebody
of his early yean. *’I  worked back talk during a game.” ^bo could.”  ^
in toe echoola mornings and has a host of stories that jack Dwyer, coach of town ®ver saw, Claike said,
aftemoens, at toe Rec^nlghts, emerged froih ‘ his coaching geml-pro teamp and sports ed- !̂ ® ®7h“ ”  v B "^ th ^ *°s ^ o n  
and BOm«H«)«i i  would come In career, certainly enough to fUl yor of The Herald, was the w ** ^̂ ® *®
and go over the books on Sun- a volume but too^many for this mentor when the gridiron
day,’ ’ he recalled. “ I  often .profile. Also, many don’t exact- game waa given another chance, a® ^
rtarted at 8 in the mcnitag and ly ®®««® ^® today’s athletes ’f ^ t h e

at U  at night. My wife charactor*uUdlng. And the gtandably cringe at Clarke s a 
didn’t care for that schedule.”  name Naugatuck has a habit of 
In 84 years he missed only 85 popping up consistently.

about the d a j^  when every 
classroom had bkspball and 
basketball teams, ptaylng the 
first at the Old Charter St. 
field asid toe other Saturdays 
at toe Rec.

Modern basketball as com
pared with that of another era? 
W ill' would only say that he 
“ would like to see the return 
of the center Jump. There were 
pretty plays'̂ off It, and Tommy 
Mcnahan of Bristol had some 
of the prettiest.”

Although his name was al.

Voodoo Stirs 
Controversy

«W 78-
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MAS. 21 
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Your Dally AdivHy Gtiidt. K
According la lh» Start, 'y

To develop messoge for Wednesday/ 
read words corretp^ing to nurttbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. ‘

31 SurprlMd 41 C o m p ^1 Pays
2 Wofning!
3 Don't
4 Lot
5 You
6 Now
7 Storti
8 To 
9M oy

10B«
11 And
12 Outlook’! 
13N tw
14 Lucky
15 Fin*
I60oy
17 For -
18 Don't
19 Build
20 For
21 Dealing
22 Groclous.
23 G l lt i
24 Your
25 W ith 
26Tongu«
27 Be
28 Slip
29 Pleowntly
30 Be

^G ood

36 By
37 Idem 
38Poy
39 Plone
40 And
41 (jolden
42 Don't 
43Ue[t̂ ;

54 PromlM
55 Help
54 Contocte
57 Are
58 Don't
59 Y|
40
1 You 
iOI>

-V-

Driscoll Galls 
For New Freeze

Wilfred J. Clarke
r

. . .  ahould hear 
Clarke*a achedide.

known by back In Ansoida,” 
"One day Mr. Verplanck. cigfke said. “He was a fellow I 

(Fred A. Verplanck, superin- high schqpl. When he
tendent of schools) came to me, over to greet me, the
said that the boy^WMted guard ordered him to halt.”

"Halt, hell, shoot!” the 
prisoner answered.

"One of the pi'ettlest sights I

days.
He married the former MU- 

dired' Russell of Manchester 
June 22, 1921. Since marriage 
ended the former j^ysical edu- 
cattoo director’s boarding house

“ . . . kida would 
wiggle pipea.**

"One of toe backboards there 
days, toe couple has lived at tvas against toe stage and sup- 
only three places in town—first ported by pipes,”  he said, 
at their home Just below the ••yman we shotj the Mds would 
South End terminus, passed ^yiggie toe pines. When Nauga-

sidewheeler ferry from toe
descripUon of equipment. “We Tilbury docks to « ^ ® ’ 
stuffed towels under Jerseys for France, and then returning to 
shoulder vsuiB and borrowed the states on a troopship carry- 
uniforms from town teams.” ing 30,000 soldiers.

. e A A.„ .. A8 a AU.V War was one o£ his greatest 
Clarke’s In a c t io n  to the rtences, he said. ”F be-

world of physical fitness came ^  again.” Will
toe hard way at the age U. as commander
He and the Ansonla^^CA m- ^  0 iiworth-Comell-Quey Pcist of

^  the. American Legion from 19« 
cycle trip, ^ m  AnsoiUa to n A a s  marched In the
New York Oty, through the ^  participated In the their summer heglra to N w
DeUware Water Gap to Read- Beremonv on Hampshire. In November, Ifs

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) —
Brasil’s two major television 
networks haVo agreed to up
grade toe level of their pro
grams, following controversial 
appearance by a voodoo priest- 
ees.

'ITie Olobo and Aeeocladoe 
iMtworks pledged lest week to 
prohibit the presentation of 
"plotures, facts or persona that 
tend to exploit low beliefs or In
cite superstition.’'

A furore arose after a woman 
claiming to be the reincarnation 
of a voodoo spirit called ” Seu 
Sete”  or Mr. 77 went into wild 
trances on the two most popu
lar Sunday variety programs.

Imbibing a powerful alcoholic 
drink called cachacha and 
smoking cigars, Mra. Cacilda 
de Assls, 48, told TV audiences 
she was toe ^rsoniflcatlon of 
” Seu Sete”  and asked viewers 
to receive the spirit with her.
As she dove to toe floor in a 
frenzy many members of the 
studio, audience Jumped from 
.their seats end went into 
trances.

Several voodoo-Uke cults are 
widely practiced in Brazil.

The National Bishops Council HAMDEN (AP) — John Drls- 
of Romari Catholics advised coll, president of toe state La- 
toose respimslble for the TV (founcll, AFLrClO, called 
■hows to reflect on their ac-
ttona. It said: "Without dls- Congress to enact legislation 
cussing toe merit of toe Individ- to put limits on profits, dlvl- 
ual’s freedom of faith or belief, <*®>to« and Interest as well as 
but speaking stricUy about ®n P̂ ®®®- wages and rento. 
common sense, we c(xiclude In a Labor day staieihent, 
that those programs crekted a the head of the council repre- 
negatlve Image for Bra- sentlng 160,00(1 workers, said 
s ll.. .'wa'ving toe flag of under- such an Incomes policy should 
development.”  be administered by a board
“ In religious matters, ho one representing all economic 

obliges oiwone to go agatost his groups, including labor, 
conscience. . .but there are cer- He also called President Nlx- 
taln limits,”  Bidiop Ivo Lor- (m’s new economic program a'

around,”  WIU said about their schelter councU secretary-gen- ---------------------- ------------ ---
summer months there. Don’t ®™- ®“ “ ' .,
you believe it, because he went ^ ®  ^
on to menUon buUdlng bunks ^
for the children ofchls nephew, Pto‘tatUm ^ to
who has cabins nearby. ®®̂  J f *  '*®̂ ®‘* ' ’ ^®awarding of prizes for pets,

stunts that might physically en
danger performers or the au
dience, and the sensaUcnallst 
treatment of people’s  private 

-j lives and personal .problems.
He gets in a lot >of walking, ________________  '

he said. "About every two 
weeks we drive up ML Wash
ington and down the other ____
side.”  Nig^t fare is watching OCEAN d T Y , v a  (AP) — 
bfOebail games on T V ' utoUe TTie city councU, responding to 
stretched out in bed. "Tho worst complaints of "noise paUuUoa,'’ 
ones are the W e s t  Cfoast has revoked the landing permit 
games,’’ he commented. tor a popular, ilghtseeliig heU-

«  ^  “ aS liM O . « « l . r  oBop.

S ^ ^ ^ e ?  a i K S l > «  ® nuisance,
and October, before and after — ---------- --------------------------

un: 21.1
Oef. 214

32 Arranging
33 Conildtrate 43 Foundotlon
34 Unwittingly 44 Emotion*
35 Original 45 Money

64 Needed 
•67 Might
68 A
69 Greater 
70Olvldendt
71 Show
72 Rule
73 Your

44 G^mment 74 Actlom
45 YouV 75 Develop
46Offl0lalt 76 Up
47 Opportunity 77 Roo0«
48 Dream* 78 Rio*e
49 CoTKemlng 79 Of
50 Aitd 80 Good
51 Negotlve 81 Compleling
52 Development* 82 Them
53 Potlent 83 Liberty 

' 84 New*
85 Clever
86 Of
87 A
88 Idea*
89 Lot 
90Sond
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CANKOON
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JAM.
2--3̂  4-34

AQUAglUS
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ni. It 
1- 8-10-22| 
23-3347-
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F«. ft '
MAR. 20̂ 
41-47-49-4-J. 
57-71-74

"tinsel package with a bilUcn 
dollar tax break for industry 
and meager tax relief for tha 
avorage taxpayer.”

rea
Cosm rtics

TPS

DggeHti
A t T w r e i M i e
M A N C W M

. . . golden yetira ~ 
neatly packaged.

i n d  l i  a t .

C h op p ere C 3 iecked

tiM  w ^oolo o f 
dowirttoivn J

«M d  k N r t f w v n M

4-rtiM n
a e ir l| ie l* * >  ' r e g l S I S t

foom toe scene ^ th  the reon- tuck shot, "they would steady tng, Po., as far north M ^ h e s -  ”  a«d later off to HoUywood, Fla., w ^ro
ceremony

strucUon of I-B4; then on Henry them.”  ter and Syracuse, N.Y., ta’ Iito^ester they.spend the winter with toolr
St.; and now at their 41A Char- ^  another occasion there, aa back to Ansonla. . inception of the com- daughter, Mrs. Jean HaU.
tor Oak SL apartment. ^ «johnny Boyle was “ I  lost six pounds the first  ̂ _„tion after WWI. "HrrflyWood is the best place

During his basketbaU regime fouled all the time. When day,”  Will said. "Reading was  ̂ ^  years, with his two for entertainment," 'VWU said,
with South M m < *^ r  ajid complained to me, I  told a great German town, and ^  ^ brother, he op- ’"niere are eight couples who
Manchester Mgh (j^ie he does It, about five or six hundred of the uso-acre camp for play car̂ Js and dine out I ’m
toe 1921-22 season through 1902- , gcyle did and a fight bicycle club came out to meet HHti«nn Tjfca, near out five nights a week playing
68, Oaike-coaohed teams won ,, yg The Ansonla director was a Plymouth, N.H. cards. Meals are Dutch treaLS t'S wuur ■w'.Hai!: ~ js . is .“z  ■s

. ' _____ A.m__ m ___  iiA hAii the BtreiU£tn <x oir _ ® ______ , - an1820-27-
otoer teams posted go^l won- h® toe s t i * ^ beans. We made a meal of

’ the time, even during the ahuffleboard club Is too old for
ouier u3t*mB |Bm*uu euu- _ _ «*,m Ibb1 beans, we mauo a. nice Cl nBnrBHfdm ’’

" ‘Happy’ was asleep when cherries along the Erie CJanal.” , jt was.aold to a church group
In 1^42, a^;U-8 to 184^. ^ started," aarke con- After hla retirement, the after his retirement In 1968, but

Red and White teams H-ugrt nijut when he woke up, Clarkes made a longer trip but the Clarkes retained 80 acres,
fled for state tournaments ^   ̂  ̂ .-a nwian «* a m n m -  iBisiirelv nace. In m* whini* there are a coiqile

Four acres are 
there Is a 850-foot 

Just like to flop

^ r fc B  he cleared out the crowd. Then at a more leisurely pace. In on vtolch
Liiarae _____ ____ k., na. thaw rnvar- . t  aoKint,

me.’
Some time back. Will ob

served, "G o tn g to Florida 
every winter has added two 
years to my life.”

Ponce de Leon, wherever you 
are, you weire cai the right 
track.

ania day—Middletown, Norwich, *‘<3®t 
and ^rld en -Ju st to get Into Pbich yoU/” the desk officer told

^SrvK^vSr^BISSSTBBIinefiStCTeiroYenzyesri!^”

TAILORS
n o t i e j n o m

MANCMGSTBt. CONN.
Dstaoi Deelmier Blk% Mokgr Vaswaid at Bong ■ 
sdB-Ira to Kfounhrotwr lor »  d s j^  le r t  *  esd i

NUT MISS nis omnmnYi
SiiTISFKTION SBAMNTEn

Men’s
KNIT $60.00 
SUITS

f  aaAD.
mOng

r. o. sox K-nso
Get custom measured for your tailored Men’s Suits, '^^^hono KOMI 

Sport Coats, Shirts-^Ladks Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coau.
SELECT mM am  7JN IMPOtTEB SMIPUS 

Men’s Silk-Worated Suits.. $4640 Udies Silk Suita._______ _ |4Brt

PACKAGE DEAL 
1 Suit
1 Sport Coat <■ 
1 Pair Slacks ,
1 Shirt $110

Cashmere Sport Jackets. 
Men’r  Catomere Top-Coets.
Shirt (Mouoirammed)____
FOR a p p o in t m e n t *

$35.00 Ladies Silk Pantsuits.______ $45410
$5$.00 Ladies Cashmere Top-CMts $58.00
$ 4J50 Bmhroidersd SwMters_____ $10.50 .

(Excludinc Diity and Mslline)
NIolQf Vanmia A*«lieiCk«nwotl^ M x  RH OWi
TCLEPHONC ANYTIMK; IF NOT IN. LCAVK-YOIJR NAMK ft PHONE NOMBB1I.
U. ADDRKSS P. O. BOX NOOB RICHMONb. VA.. BBtia

the tournsunent.”
Clarke’s 1981 team 

thOttStato finale. En route, 
pushed off New Haven Ckxn- 
ineroial, pre-tourney favorito. In 
the (qiening round, beat Bristol 
In an afternoon semifinal con

Clarke.
Inched Then toere was the time when 

It "Happy”  went to a game In 
Willimantic. ,"’n»e cop wouldn’t 
let Wm In because of the large 
crowd,”  Will said, "so ‘Happy’

. . aerved overaeaa 
with the medica.

1
Shortly after arriving in Man

chester in 1917, Clarke was 
caught up In WW, serving 16

_____  ^ b b ed  him, pulled him through months' overseas with the
tort“ buTloIrt to Nwigatuck ^ t  the door, went In, and eat medics. " I ’ll never forget when

down.”  . That was the end of they first started 
team were Jimmy O’Leary, that. mustard gas,”  he said. No-
Christopher "Huck" M d ^ ,  in addition to «<*« body knew what to do. We were
Tnhnnv^Bmev Howoid "Oob” Re®> CUik - coached teanui putting on ointment, but It 
T^teirtosi Tnhnny Hedlund, 'played In the Main St. Armory wasn’t doing ,any good. Also, for 
^ d ^ K t o  S f l q u ^ r i t T  ^  the new high school, whose g alck soldier, a light diet was 

“ Timmv O’Leary is one of the Wm waa dedicated some years g spoonful of beans; medium, 
• • J l m i ^ O L ^ M C ^ i * ™  «  yjg Arena. t^g*^^;ggn8: heavy, a plateful.”

^ *'"^k e said, "a  "W**®" ^e practiced In tiie Rro .Qne day. Will was walking 
S tJ S ^ ’ A s tS J t ^ d  a THeyed < «r tramro In tl^  „gg , j,ancy. Prance, ^hen he
damiiftd good athlote.'*
Is now
leyan and Duke University _,,y,ng In the inlddle 
graduate and vice chairman ,/
the board and' a member of the Benson/' the custodlari,
exroutive cp^nmittoe of the Unl- p^vlded the armory m aiy 
ted States Trust Co. of New .when/ lt wouldn’t have

' been aivaili
would gll/l ___
beginning of pYactioe and come 
back about 0.”

. w ill drew tile line at trying to
^ t  any good years Will had pick an all - team from hla 

before the mld-l880’s were Just years. , However, he offered, 
layers of the cake waiting to be "The smartest, maybe not the 
1 ^  The topping was *>®®L, was T y ’ Holland. Ho had
by the 1987-88 squad, which won a head' on his rtioulders. I f  you

>rt «roon aimeie Jtouhy Aniuiry,’ ’ he said, "the c ^ e  g^colored soldl.er picking 
,a good BHueie. J i ^ y  ^  gj g„a  Q,e ^^bage and guarded by an

df the prisoner said. 
"That was a name I  was'

. . Utyera of cake 
waiting for icing;, '

aU^Ie otherwise. "He 
Y^m e the keys at the

22 and lost 2 in capturing tiie 
Central Connecticut Interscho- 
lastic Lieagve (COIL), steto, and 
New BIngland champlontiiipe.

The team swept through the i 
season echedule, scoring 697 
pointe to Its of^nento’ 449. Bi 
those low-scoring days, ,. Ue 
closest call, except tor the 40-80 
defeat by Bristol In the eeoond 
meeting of the eohooU, was a 
26-30 Win over HaU High School V  
of West Hartford. W

darke assumes the blame for r t  
the Bristol loss. " I  took the big ^  
team out when It was hot and 
put in the little team. It was J  
cold,’ ’ he said. W

In the aquad of eaven seniors ^  
■ and rix Junlora, the so-oaUed big aa 

team w is Ed Kose, Elmo ^  
"Red”  GaveUo, Jimmy M u r -w  
phy, Johnny Wlnsler, and Roger . •  
"Mdok”  'Taggart. Johnny $$ 
GOMne, Ted Brown,
Harry gquatrito, and Marvin/

URREH BR
p a m c a m

RANGE Aĥ D 
FUEL Oil 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3?74

NOTICE!
Every School and College Student

A MESSAGE OF 
GREAT IMPORTANCE!!

years of extensive Clinical experience I liave 
a that the continued use of MarijuBne leads

M IC H A B L  D W O R K IN
REG. PHARMACIST

"After 5 
conclude'
to muddled thinking and loss of memory, I now also

Hve, 
ccur

lose seen in organic brain dis
ease, islands of lucidity, intermixed with areas of loss 
of function!"

believe that the effects of Marijuana are cumulative, 
and that after prolonged use, cnrpnic changes occur 
which are similar to those seen in organic br

Three year* ago 1 neperted from 
the reeearoh lUerature in re- 
garde to the Brain Damage 
oauaed by Marijuana. Dr. Pow- 
elaon now oontlima much of tide 
reaearoh.

F i8!A *ff8 P f.T f0RE**
(Wa Hava A Metioe To P^aa»)

B. MEDDLE TTKE. (Next $0 Popular BlaiksS) 
OPEN WDD.. XHEBU.. PIU. tUl 0

BErt SEtfOTHM OF 
SOHOOL SUPFUES tS AT FUU

PlJm  IrtB BM M  aOCm JH-rtABIGH w
------------------------ 1 -  AH® aCPPUHO

Dr. HARVEY POWEL50N
Chief of Depf. of Piychfertry 

Univertity of Cofffoniio 
ihiirlwliiy

(WrJItten to a Senator to Reverse His Earlier Teetimony)

(DONE IN THE PUILIC INTEREST TO  CURE DRUG ARUSi)
UGGEn PARKADE DRUG

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

FREE lO O K  COVERS AT OUR STORE

i ft
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Duke, Duchess of W indsor 
Put Up For Sale Sign Again

Bgr BODNEV ANOOVB
CUF«UR.TVBTtta,. . onmoe 

(AT) — Huy oiUl it an old 
mill, but It 1« raally a vUtef* 
with an I8>mimb«r tal̂ pbone 
ayatam and a muafum with the 
leather-topped deek on which 
Brltaln’a Kliir Edward vm  
panned “ thla, my irrevocable 
dedaion . . .  I have detarmlned 
to renounce the throne.”

And It’a all for eale—except 
tor the peraonal mementoe like 
the deek.

H u Dke ahd IDocheaa of 
WIndaor have decided again to 
adl ttulr weekend place outalde 

'  Faiie. It waa on the hlook a 
couple of years ago but with
drawn. IMa time the declaksi 
Is Irrevocahle. .The previoua 

price was tl>2 million. 
This time bids are being ac
cepted.

The duke, Tt, and the duch- 
eae, 7B, now come only rarely 
from their rented Paris man
sion to pick up cherished d>- 
Jeets. They won’t fuget the 
desk. It is a reminder of Dec. 
10, 1900, when the duke, then 

Edward, abdoated "for 
the woman'l love," Wallis War- 
field Spencer Btmpecn from 
BalUmoce.

H u mill, like the desk, is 
WlndMr memorabSia in Ita own 
right. lU acres 'of BngUsb gar
dening are the dukO’s  personal 
work trith the help of a land
scape artlBt, from design all 
the sray down to aome of the 
hgrdeat labor.

yTou would aee him lugging 
thosh s^sus for the rock gar
den, 'W* flailing away with a 
seythb," aald an aide while 
driving down for a vlalt "He 
did It for the exercise. When he 
srarited up ^  good sareat, he’d 

' go sarlmmlng."
.^proached by car, the as- 

aere estate la' ccnttdetely 
aUelded by statriy. trees snd

fleldstone walls. A . rubber- 
booted gardener opens the gate 
■onto an irregular cobbled court
yard Burrounded by tiistlc fa- 
oadee.

The whlte-ehuttered mill 
house oh .the left was "re-estab
lished," according to a stone 
plaque, in 17M to grind clay for 
Ulesnakers -The waterwheel le 
gone and the heavy-beamed 
mill room la . now the "upper 
salon."

On the right is the "bam," 
really a museum flHed with the 
dufce’B regimental flags, drums, 
bugles and toother keepsakes of 
kingly days,' including the abdi
cation desk..'

The whole hamlet, wiUr guest 
apartments, gardeners’  ̂ lodges 
and servants' quarters, could 
house about SO pbreohs. The 
Windsors used U only on week
ends. /

They bought the place from 
an artist ao^years ago.

"TTud’s ' the -Duke of Windsor 
rose," iald the aide, pointing 
acroisb" a waterfall. "An Englirii 
grower named It after him. The 
duke himself jdanted that row 
of wUlCiw trees."

A stroll through the bountiful 
flower gardens' and across a 
little stone bridge leads to a 
rock ia>den with pump-oper
ated cascade. On top of the hill, 
out of sight, are seven little 
white tombstones all In a row; 
graves of pet doga

The duchess ordered much of 
the Interior' decorating. She 
loves "tromp roeili" which is 
atUl-Ufe i^eptlon, three dimsn- 
stons painted on flat surfaces. 
One depicts a jtist-opened royal 
envelope addressed. In the 
duke’s handwriting, to "Mye. 
Stmpsen."

She also has slogans painted 
end efnbroldered everywhere.. 
One says, “ I’-m not the mUler's 
daughter but I’ve been through 
the mill." 1

Chilians Chief Gripe on 1/.S.; 
Military Men on Taitcan

By UBONARD PRAHT The military is investing
. . mbre money In seme In-

TAXPBI, Taiwan (AP) ■— .atallhtlona. The cfaingchuan- 
Praoldent mxen’s moves to- kang base has (q>ened a new 
ward Oomnumist CSilna have so base ̂ phange services build- 
far had UtUe effect on uhat base television sta-

. „  _  _  _. - tlon and is considering a new
Club '«>*■ noncommissioned offl-the United States—8,800 Ameri-

can mllUaty men on Taiwan. . '  ̂ ^
floms Nationalist officlaU say admlnlstraU^

thsy bellave ths number wlU co"***- <>* course, bring aU thla 
d w ^  rimrply In ^ S ^ T p ^  |e
ably aftw Nixon’s trip to Pek- 'nUItary In substantial
Ing. U.B. officials decline to numbers, 
cemment on that, but so far the Officials here vrould dislike 
U.S. military seems to be losing the faciUties they have
cmything but getting' ready to. built up, but no one claims they 
leave. More than 60 U.8. mill- nre crucial. Other air bases caii 
ta^  organisations are coii- sup^y Indochina, and Oommu- 
ducthig busineaa pretty much nist broadcasts can be moni- 
as usual. *' tored at other sites. The mutual

There are no U.B. ground liefense treaty contains no le- 
troops beie. qulrement that any U.S. mili-

Mbst American mlUtary per- ^  be stationed In Taiwan, 
scnnel are Air Shree. Some B,- A shutdown of the U.S. side 
OOO men work at the UA. sector of the Chlngchuankang base 
cf the large Chlngchuankang air would cut U.8. military peinon- 
base nedr Taichung d ty  in cen- ne} in Taiwan by more than 
tral Taiwan. The base was half. But it 'would hardly affect 
conqdeted in 1909 as an Ameri- U.S. military capabilities re- 
can-oaolated project' for a Nar garding Taiwan, because the 
ticnoUst fighter wing. ,  base is largely a transshipment

The United States leased part point Tor supplies destined for 
of- the base- in -1960 -and sta- Indochina. In this sense the . 
Uoned there transport aircraft U.S. presence on Taiwan could 
and aerial refueling tankers, be an important bargaining 
largely to support growing op- point for Nixon when he 'visits ' 
eratlons in Vietnam. ''The KdSB Peking.

' aerial tankers were pulled out n  could be cut drastically in 
last yecu-, when American'BBS response .to Peking demands 
bomber wings moved from Oki- without greatly affecting the 
n^wa to Thailand and made re- American ability br corn- 
fueling operations out of Tal- mitment to defend Taliwan. 
wan uniieceBaary. Major cuts would j probably

Now that the Vietnam war is not diminish greatly the ablU- 
windlng down there is talk of ties of the Nationalist military, 
pulling the' Americans out of either. 1 ■
Chlngchuankang altogether, but American milita^-grant aid 
offlniala say there is iw plan to to the Nationalists ' constitute^ 
do so. ' only three per cent of the gov-

When the base vrai buHt ernnient’s defense budget, offl- 
there were 0,400 American Mill- cials say. The Naticsialists 
tary men in Taiwan. That was manufacture their own small 
the high point before I960, arms, ammunftlMi, radios and 
Many of the men were attached helicopters, 
to the Military Advisor Assls- ‘ "nielr dependence' on the 
tance group or MAAG. __ _ United Btafes la not in the dally
charged with overseeing U.B. 

' military aid to Taiwtm and supply and aid sense, but rath
er in the sense of the defense

training Nationalist troops in providing gn umbrella
Us usfr^iumbered around 2,000 them,”  one' U.S. officer
men.

ICAAG now numbers 200. U-B. said.
Officially and dlpolmatically

troopq has been completed.
But os MAAG has fallen off,

see the Americans leave in large 
numbers. But militarily they

plus the Air Force, has added about it.
8A00 meiv to the 1968 total. I
S I  S ;  KUUr Ekphan, Hmgfd
some 200 several years ago—in- KINO6P0RT, Trim. Bf«^ v « l  to p l a ^  wOTk u ^ r   ̂ ^
^  elephAl, l E  her trainer in

B ment rose against her and she
token to Ehwin, Tenn., and 

^  the next day was iW e d  from

Se^lnapect and rapalr planes “ ««w d  of O.OOO watted,
uaad to Indochina. The only
American offensive weapons in **“ •* ^***? several other per- 
Taiwan ar;e at Tainan, several •o"* Pfevlously.
F4 Aghtera detached from -------^ -----
•quadrat̂  in ttie PbiUpplnes.

The Army’s strategic commu- 
nlcatlons command has also ex- 
ponded as Thlwan has become 
a link in the U.S. military's 

1 global communications . chain.
The command has 460 men in 
Taiwan.

Oanununlcatlons are also the 
raoMQ for the Air Force’s ,Unk- 
ou air atatlan, which haihdles 
tba Pentagon’* monitoring of 
broodoaata from' mainland 
China And North Vietnam. The 
•tatiooi emptoy* 1,200 VM. eer- 

. vleeman. as well aa Chinese ol- 
' vtltaha. ■ •I ■

W A N T E D
ClMui, Lsie IM il

U S E D  C A R S
Top PricM Paid 
F«r AU Makwl

C A R T ft C H m O L IT
C O ., me.

1229 lU n  St 
Pbooh 64B-S288

O N E OF THE S T O P  & SH O P  C O M PA N IES

S h o p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

nidiek&di
Plain or Iodized

Diamond Salt
26-ozbox

with this coupon & *5 purchase
(except cigarettes & alcoholic beverages).

Limit
(except cigarettes & alcoholic beverages).

1 boi pet customer. Coupon effective thru September 11.

Q Q (! Q .WO.C MStopc

5 0 1' ('' 01' 0 DDl) i) i) 0 () O i'' i'

Assorted Varieties

Jiffy Cake Mix
or Frosting Mix^4. .  9-ox pkg
with this coupon & *5 purchase

(except cigarettes & alcoholic beverages).
Limit 1 pkg. per customer. Coupon effective thru September 11.

UStopeShop

il

Asserted Flayers

Jelt-0 Dessert
(Sozpkg)

with this coupon & *5 purchoso
(except cigarettes & alcoholic beverages).

Limit 1 pkg per customer. Coupon effective (hru September 11.

BStopeShop

(U iM n  (10 0 5 1' 0

Stop & Shop Frozen

Waffles
(5 oz pkg)

with this coupon & *5 purchase
(except cigarettes & alcoholic beverages).

Limit 1 pkg. per customer. Coupon effective thru September 11.

^ y e  l 6 ‘
G.M. Tetal Cereal 11

7 - « s  p a c h a it  
W ith, th is  coupon

Limit 1 pkg per customer.. 
Coupon effective thru September 11.

S a v e  7 ‘
S-lb Bag Sngar

Jack Frost
W ith this epupon

Limit 1 bag per customri. 
Coupon effective thru September 11.

IlLSScopeShop

Crispf juicy great tasting native

McLntosh Apples

3 ‘
Italian Prune Phims

Native Green Cabbage 7 \  
Rubber Plants « ‘1.69

Ideal for jelly or. Jam, plump 
and Juicy. Delectable eating, just 
the thing for you weight watch
er*.

The longer your weekly food  shopping list,tnget
the m w e you save lioith mini-pricii

SOoz n g a C  
jar 4“ 

I Z e z S i
Veryfine Applesauce
m ■ . im »■'. ButtersCotph, Pineapple, nEvons Toppjllgs ChocoleteFniUe 4 
Eorly California Large Pitted Olives 3 cans 1
0 & C Onion Rings 3 89‘
7 Sens Salad Dressing %u»rT.r 39'
Lunchepn Napkins st^ a Shop 3 **100 89 
Ajaxliquid Detergent tame 69'

UStopeShop

NOTHING BEATS MINI-PRICING

A U W R K

The finest chicken money can huy

___
From our maxi-meat men! V.S.D.A.^Choice

»  \

--------- hiick Steak
USD A
CHOICE

Blade Cat
Extra fine flavor for a juicy 
meal. Strop our produce 
counters for fresh vegetables 
to go with your steak.

Frozen food buys, mini-priced 
to save you money day-in and d a y - o u i j

A MoptAÂa------woiooniio 
Fedaiiil 

Niod Munpil

Morton Dinners

3 9
Salisbury Steak, .Meat Loaf, 
Turkey or Chicken ; . . each 
with garden vegetables and 
snowy mashed potatoes. 11 oz. 
package

12 oz P A cp»»8 Dt
M.19

9 oz $ ' 
Pkgs

Taste 0’ Sea Haddock Portions 1 
Swanson Pre-Fried Cbicken l ib pkg 

Birds Eye Cream Spinach 4  ‘ 1
Taste 0’ Sea Fish Cakes 2 Pl<R« 49-
Birds Eye Green Beans with Mushrooms i2 Phg* 75 
Buitoni Instant Pizza ' 13'Oz package 6 9 “
Birds Eye Awake 3
Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet 4 <’"«• ‘1
Hendries Juice Bars - Package of 12 69-

Boneless Chuck Steak 98 
California Chuck •’ 78 

Blade Steak 1̂.28 
Deliii6nicol.98

lb

Right Guard
Anti-perspirant f ” A| 
deodorant
12t off label V V

Pepsodent 
Petroleum Jelly 39

lb
steak, Boneless Rib Eye

Tosthpaits A  SVk sz $■
l]c oil lobol lubtt I

SttpSSho*

Refreshing, ready lo drink!

Borden Frosted
Milk Shakes

s'Chocolate,
Vaniha,
Strawberry,
Chocolate
Fudge.

9V4 oz 
cent

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Soft Bowl Margarine 45*:
stop A 'Shop Mb pkg at'a low, tow price.

[Prkett BfffCftIvo M ManehMtw’ 
263 L .M kkfo TMrnpilw

Mini-itrieed lo save you tnoneyl

Breakstone Yogurt
Plain or Flavored

Hnngiy

A dieter’ s 
delight et s 
l o w,  l ow 
mini-price.

Jaoli s r r  VJiJ.'” *!:
buttermilk or tender flake baking powder,
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Regular or Thin Sliced

Daisy Bread |  |
( Mb  loaf) ■ I I

with this coupon & *5 purchase
(except cigarettes and alcoholic beverages).

Limit 1 loaf per-customer. Coupon effective thru September 11.

- rd
.'jV

I
J  
J

7^

iH
Stop & Shop

Chicken Soup
Chicken Vegetable, Rice or Noodle, lO’/̂ -oz can

with this coupon & *5 purchase
(except cigarettes and alcoholic beverages), 

liinll 1 can per tuslotner. Coupeir effective thru September 11.

WMn 0
. V

. Sun Glory Frozen

Orange Juice
(6 oz can)

with this coupon & *5 purchase
(exbept cigarettes and alcoholic beverages).

Limit 1 can per customer. Coupon effective thru September 11. '

k

 ̂A iiTuViViiD () 0 oiViVo
- O ' r  '
^ r '-

s! f.;

Sun Glory

Margariue
m

f I

(M b pkg)
with this coupon & 5̂ purchase

(except cigarettes and alcoholic beverages).
Limit 1 pkg. per customer. Coupon effective thru September 11.

BSOopeShoĵ

MINI-PRICING SAVES YOU MONEY

S P EC IA IS

Broilers
Wbele TIA peunds

Buttery-moist chicken that just 
melts in your mouth. When you 
buy White Gem chicken you buy 
the freshest U.S. Grade A chicken 
that money can buy.

Cut-up or Split Broilers

' i l l  S a v e '^ 0 *  ^
Maxwell House
INSTM IT COFFEE

Umtt 1 jar per cuatomer.
Coupon ettective thru Septemoer 11. ^ .

go0000B0Hk’.»!.!.l.-!il.iaQ()Q QQ̂

With thin coupon

S a v e  l 5 ‘  
Tender Leaf

TEA BAGS
pkg of 100

Limit 1 pkg. per customer.
I S  Coupon effective thru September:

(sISbopeShop

White OCO 
Gem wilib

Foniwalt, Jason Jeffrey, jxm of Jeffrey and Jeon fley- 
mour Fomwalt, 88 W.- Middle Tpke., Mdnriieeter. He wa* born 
Aug. le at Monehestar Memorial Hoepltol. HI* matarnal graiid- 
porenU are Mr. and Mra. Fred Seymour, ‘Weet Springfield, 
Maaa. HI* paternal grazidparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
Fomwalt, 70 Hayes Bd., South Wliutoor.

M * • * •
Stiiart, Jean Ann, daughter of Janies and Oarol Morrison 

Stuart, RFD 4, Ashbrook Dr., Coventry. She Waa bom Aug. 20 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr*. Donald K. Morrison, Absecon, N.Y. Her pa
ternal grandparent* are Norman F. Stuart, New York City; 
azid Mr*. Madeline Stuart of Neiw Jersey. She haa A brother, 
Jaznes, 2%.' .

y.»P«air^, Nathaziiel John, aon of JTillUp azid Katherine'* 
Herman Zapadka, IMH Woodlazid St., Maziriierier. He 'was 
bom Aug. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Hla maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mra. Ralph Herman, 9 Sozilord Rd.. 
Mazichester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. azid Mia. John 
!Xnpadir«, 168 Woodland St., Mancheater. HU maternal great- 
grazidparenta are Mr. and Mra. Byron Hacker Hamden w d 
Mra. Mary R. Herman of 179 B. Center St. IBs paternal great
grandfather U Julian Zapadka, 88 Irving SC>!Mancherier.

• *, «  *1 m
Magnuson, Karen EUen, daughter of George Jr. and 

Mary Hamilton Magnuson, IBO Dlaiie Dr., South Windsor. She 
waa bom Aug. 21 at Manriiecter Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, 186 W. 
Center St., Manchester. Her paternal gmn<taarente are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Magnuson Sr., 86 Ariiwortb Bt., Mianchester. She 
Haa two brothers, Rick, 9, and Gary, 4; and a sister, Lomzie, 7.

■ \ * ♦ « «
l«iper. Aim Marie, daughter ,of Thomas and Dorothy 

Slavln Lelper, 11 Circle Dr., Enfield. She was bom Aug. 19 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpfurehU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slavln of 86 Amott Rd., Mancherier. . 
Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. CSiarlee l«lper, Windsor 
Locks. She haa two broQiers, Jeffrey, .7, and Timothy, 2%; and 
a rioter, Brenda, 6: . 'I '. a *1 .

Woollaoott, Lynrita Marie, daughter of John and Geral- , 
dine Scully WooUacott, 122 Crestrtdge Dr., Vernon. She; was 
bom* Aug; 23 at Mhnehester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal 

 ̂ grandparents are Mr. and Mza. Walter F. ScuUy, Mlddltown. 
She haa a brother, John, 8; and a rioter, Lazua, 2.I

. Nadeau, Patrick Christopher, aon of .IXMiU and Blanche 
Tedfm^l Nadeau, 812 Crionlal Rd., BdMon. He waa bom Aug. 26 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. IQa maternal grandmother 
U Mrs. Blanche Ttalford, Meadows Convalescent Home, Man
chester. HU paternal grwdparents are lb*, and Mrs. Ulyase 
Nadeau, Fort Kent, Maliu. He has a slater, Robin, 2H- » *

Stakri, Shawn Edward, ocn of Robert aad.Tatilcta. Allard 
Stuckel, 68 North St'., MancHiBSter. He was bom Aug. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Edward A. AHan), West; Willingtcn. ISs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and.Mrs. CHlbmrt Stukel, Tucson, ArU. 
He has a  brother, Robejet, p.

BoUnaon, ElUe Anne, daughter of Harold Jr. and Ntode- 
Une Auger Robinson, 47 Marion Dr., Mancheater. She was bom 
Aug. 28 at the Monriieater Memorial Hoqdtal. Her matemal 
grandmother U M n. ITtiUas Auger, Woonsocket, R. I. Her pa
ternal grazM^mrents ore Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. RoMnaco Sr., 
Cnanaton, R. I. She haa two brothers, Harold m , 6, and Thom
as, 2H; and a slater, Sarah, 4.* « * ♦ If t ■

Luoae, Scott Patrick, son of George and Nancy Cosdner 
Lucas, Juniper Dr., Ooveiitiy. He waa bom Aug. 21 at Wtnd- 
hain Coniiqiintty Memorial Hospital, Wlllimantlc. HU matemal 
grandfather U Robert Cordner, 9 Norman St, Mancheater. HU 

. patomal grandparmita are Mr. and Mrs. Joa|»ph Lucas, Tor- 
ringten. He has a brother, ZOchael, 2.

Belgium Solves Problems 
That Trouble V.S. Cleries

By OEOBOE W. OOBiNXXI, 
AP Religion Writer

^  Chicken Parts Sale!
Use your favorite rfecipe . . .  and serve your family a treat. Cliicken is 
always a favorite . . .  whether you fry, broil or roast it.

Chicken Breasts or Legs

Recfird Riot t

Moist meat . . . 
juices that'll keep 
each morsel fla
vor rich, and a 
price that'll keep 
you coming back.

33Va l.p/s 
stereo and 
monaural

First quality that sold 
for much morel Top art
ists. Top labels. Rock & 
roll, country & western, 
popular, classical and 
jazz sounds.

ea.

Chicken W i n g s 39̂  
Breasts s"*1.39« jr HEAVENLY 

HaAKED GOODS]
We reserve the right 
to limit quantitle*.

breads and rolla. Go ah'

Fresh aa can bal 
Wait till you taata those 

icrumptiout cakes and 
pastrisa, jplea and cookies, 

ajad . . . be temptad.

Stop & Shop, Lots *0

Raisin Bread

Or old fashioned 
type M *^ low, 
low mini pnc*.

16 oz 
lo*v*s

Fig Sgaarts
Stop A Shop, 9 oz |B|Pc 
pkg. A tr**t for th* K K  
whol* fwnlly.

Stop A Shop Variety

Toastie Sale

Corn 6 oz. 
Da t e  9 oz. 
Bran 10>,̂  oi; pkgi

YHm Yvm  B ru m  Bar
A mlni-prlcad favor- 
It* that avaryon* 
will anjoy.

Mapifr Walaal Oaka

A  A  •  •  •  •
Stop & Shop w ill redeem yo u r Federal Food Coupons

TSweet good detaert aa
perfect (or com- K W  
pany. ^  ' ’J.**

Slop A Shop, Cfioeolnle

Eclair h e

Out ol thii world llovor IlMl tlw wlwlt tamlly will
•mov

ie  21 OZ
pkg

I t ’ s Swift, Week at Stop & Shoplj

8wift Premiuai Ba^a
o r S w ift L a z y  M a p le  Sliced Bacon ~

taught by teachers of those re- 
apei^ve faiths.

> ■ I, "These rriigious programs
While Americans are still integrated, at each grade 

wondeifng how or 'wtaetiier^to ^^d atudenU get credit foir 
do It, it’s being done in Bel- them,”  Dr. Pletera said. "It’s 
glum. And It’s  . wuridng 11m, ^  important part of education 
says the t<q> Profeatant leader prepcurlng young people to 
cf that mainly Roman Catfanlic function In society. OtherwUe, 
country. , . . . . .  .. they are deprived of learning

"It’a a healthy rituaticri, about a significant aqxict of 
aay* the Rev. Dr. Andre J, Fie- culture ’ ’
tera, referring to the way vari- .However, he added that "we 
ous proWema aUU trwtollng ,^ueve In a lAuraUty of cul- 
UB. church p e< ^  are being ai,d those who feel that
handled In hU country. In- religious knowledge. U not uae- 
riuding churrii uiitty eM  _reU- ^^^d not take the ooutmib. 
glous teaching In the sebooU. j,j Belgium, state support U 

"We allow a free ^  provided both foe public schooU
says of t ^  approach to roll- iRoman Catholtc schools, 
gious e d u o i^  1 ^  a vexing ^  ^ent of the
concern in the United States. chUdren going to. puMc 

Dr. Pletera, an amiable,] ggj,ooU, and about 80 per cent 
plaln-qioken man and the preri- j,, r-ntt.»ii,. echoola- 
dent of the Proteatant "ProteatanU havcv no objecr
In Be^um , alao notoa ^  uona to aome Roman CJathoUca 
denominational uz^cation p„,erring CathoUc achooU,’,’
thero ^  o u ^ M  ^vel- pietero aald. "It makea for 
o p i ^  In the l^ ted  Statea. competition." He aald

"The mltivg of churches In teaeWng about
. Belgium could alm<^ be ^  religion ia esaential, whether in

!!^**^* i* ’*J *^ ' »tote or church echoola.Iter y o ^  I n ^ e r  para of tiie ioo,000 Protestants
w o ^ ’ be ^ d  In «  Interview ^  Belgium a small minority In 
to D «ver, ^ o .,  where he was ^  ‘ predomlnanUy Roman 
a tte n ^  toe recent World cath oU c^ ^ try of 11 -mlWon, 
Metiiodist Conference. >01,1 the to-

"Hie results have all been
CathoUc coitotiy 
Dr. Pletera said 
ducements to Protestant unity

Start the famllv off with a Rood breakfast. Serve 
them Swift’s Premium Bacon with eggs. And priced 
kzwer to give you the bonus of mini-pricing". lb

Swift premium 
wafer addedSmoked Perk Butts

All Meat Frankfurts l ‘ lb package 

Brown & Serve Sausages 8 oz package 65' 
SkinleiiS Pork Sausages ^Llb package 69- 
Cornell Beef Brisket *̂ *Swift Premium”* ‘1.09,.
Lazy Maple Boneless Ham y.';.r''';js!r‘ l»39it

"8

Taste-tempting fresh foods from our "own kitchen!

Family Size Plzxas”?««' 69‘
Caterer's Kiklien Cheese Leseghn W 55'

Pricot Iffeetl^ 
263 e. Mî

In MonehMter
Ite Turnplk*

*^e"alao arid that Belgium than to many oUi-
PPotoatantlam la ahowizig he heads

waa formed to 1960 through a riumpdzv mepberriUp ta ^  Methodists and Pro-
rf the W e ^ m ^ ld , and BvangeUcala-akto to

Roman , OathoU- Q *p ,g a U o^ t*-a n d  further 
^  have become warmly fro- being planned with

ho™ toe Reformed Church—Proaby- _^"The old a n ta g ot^  have ^^rton-and another amaUer given way to close coopera-.
fau. Dr. Pie-tors and toe ecumenical-minded Poetove resulto, Dr. Wetera 

^ « i  CathoUc primate of Bel- “aid. "It hsz a ^ ^ r
gium, Leo Caidtoia, Seimena, i f ! ! /
wlU join to a ceremohy to sign 1®*"*"*a im pact by ^  able,to do many thing* we were
church formally rocognlaeatos able to do separately.
validity <rf the other** boptiĵ  ni*imat Kite* t—r juatUicationt tor the da

They tiready have reached »«paraUoii8 among 
accords on varioua otoer mat- denomlMtiona no l ^ r  t o  
tero. Including the poatoial any vaUmty. I can aro to ^  
care of mixed marriages, toturo when the to o v e ^ t wW 
which may be either to Catholic >*ad to “ Houi 
or Proteatant ohurchea, with “"Y juatlflcatlon 
joint clerical paiticlpatlan.

But It la too matter of reU- ■«'* 
glon and toe schools and toe *ake time, 
broadly aatiafylng method used *1“  ' •

Firw* Sweepstakeswith toe conflicta about tt to ,
this country. The Irish Bweeprtolub, a

Throughout the Belgium pub- lottery on. briiaU of seranl 
* Uo achool ayatem, Dr. Pletera Iriah homUtala, waa toaufU-

aald, reUgicn couiees are of- rated to 1900 and soon .twoome
fered but not required, with dlf- popular to America. Wltoin fire 

- ferent ' classes (or Protestant, year*, tt wa* the most *uootM
. CathoUc and Jewish pupils tul lottery to the, world.

I' ' ' ‘ ■

£ ?J

•f. ■I I . n g%
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^ddreSs Set 
Jftŷ r̂esident 

>nomy

Cong forces for more than n 
year. ‘

The operation, launched Mon
day, so for has met no resis
tance from three enemy regi
ments believed in, the re^on.

SAIGON <AP) — Campaign 
aides to SouUi Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thleu(Oontlnne<)^(roni :^iige One)

radio, NlxoifK p r o ls ^  the have mot with members of the 
c o m p e t e  ^ i ^ t  committee to

^   ̂ ^  outline Thieu’s plans for his
 ̂ , one-man campaign-

we have rarely been ab lK to  Thieu's campaign schedule 
achieve in the past 40 years— for lO "meetings with the 
new prosperity without war and v ^ t ^ , ” which sources said' 
without inflation."  ̂ wouldx be campaign appear-

He said his wage-price freeze ances ht-^O provinces scattered 
has been met with ^ome com- throughout'  qie Country, prob- . 
plaints and ' criticism from ah*y la a week-long tour by 
“ special-interest groups,”  plane and helicopter shortly be-

"But the mast heartening re- fore the election, 
action was the surge of national . He has also schedulefi two 
confidence, the reaffirrnation of press conferences, to be catn^ed 
our competitive spirit, the will- live nationwide on the govern^ 
ingness to make a personal sac- ment radio and telcvl^on net- 
rlflce in pursuit of worthy goals work, twt,. radio speeches and 
by the man in the street, the one television appearance.
worker on the job and the 
homemaker trying to balance 
the family budget," Nixon said

Thieu's plans for politicking
in the countryside reportedly

i_ .u j ^  were curtailed by what hisin the address from his Comp ,. ^ ,aides saw os a security threat
and by the reduced need to 
campaign since he Is unop
posed.

Thleu has announced that he

Davdd, Md., retreat.
Senator William Prpxmire 

chairman of the Senate-House 
Economic Committees sug
gested’ over the weekend that ,
the 90-day wage-prine-rent presidential elec-
freeze announced by President scheduied Oct. 3, even
Nixon be followed by wage- though his two rivals—Vice 
price controls based on produc- President Nguyen Cao Ky and 
tlvlty.“ Gen. Duong Van “ Big" Minh—

The Wisconsin Democrat pro- race charging
posed creation of a board made rigging by Thleu.

of representatives from or- Thieu has said he will consid- 
labor, business and er the election a “ referendum'

gove:  ̂
mine pi
jor industrleVs^nd require that tlie people, 
wage and prlcfe\lncroases be He has not said what per- 
based on those figube?^ centage ' of the vote l̂ o . would

In  ̂ another development, consider a mandate.
APL-CIO President George _________________
Meany said he would agree tox^
•no-strike pledge if labor is giv
en a voice in deciding What fol
lows the wage-price freeze.

“ If we had a part in setting it 
up, drawing the • grruiund rules 
and we agreed, “ I  am quite 
sure," Meany said, “we would 
give that pledge."

\

Legislators 
In State To 
Study Vetoes
(Continued from Page One)

time. Tlie measure has become 
timo.nTho nioasur© has become

Vernon
__• V' ■ 9

Four Records Set 
A t Swimming Meet

(Hornld photo by 1?lnto)
This summer’s best all-around swimmers, Jim How
ard (above) and Diane Brand are shown at the fin
ish line after setting new records in butterfly 
stroke for boys and girls 12-and-13-years old.

Four records were broken Boys, 10 and 11, freestyle,
afid two new best all around Brian Scalley, David Outerson,
swimmers named at the Great- and Butch Oeser; backcrawl,

_______  ___________  er Vernon Swimming and Dlv- Brian Scalley and David Outer-
that would deter- and will step down if he fails to -Championship meet held son; breaststroke, .Tim .McCaf-

ctivlty rates of ma- get a “ vote of confidence” from ®̂ J™*5oay at Henry Park. frey, Butch Oeser and Kip
Diane Brand, the daughter of Howard, and butterfly, Brian

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Brand of Scalley and Kip Howard.
24 Crown St., and Jim Howard, Girls, 12 and 13, freestyle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diane Brand, Ldsa Nardinl and
Howard ofj Gerald Dr., both of Linda Martin; backcrawl, Lisa
Vernon, received trophies. Both Nardinl, Robin Beaulieu and
won all three races in which, Lisa lamonoco; breaststroke, 
they competed and both broke Diane Brand, Linda Martin and

. Lisa lomonoco, and butterfly,
in n rinM ycun^ters Came Diane Brand, Linda Martin and 
in a close second after also win- Nardinl 
ning three races aiid it was the ^  Nardinl. 
matter of broken records which 2̂ and 13, freestyle,
determined the winners. These Howard, Jim Houley aiid 
close __contenders were Kathy 'Wayne Green; backcrawl, Jim 
Rcca,'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Houley and Tom Sheehan; 
Harold Roca of Quarry Rd. and breaststroke, Jim Howard, Scott

Crashes 
In G^many; 
21Areffilled

LOMDDN (AP ) — 'Hie Amerl - (Continuetl from Page One)

^ for^m '^e^h^e^m arkete^ i^  ^ B r i^ “ s ^ le y !  son of Mr. and Green and Tom Sheehan, and
Eurone todav beating,”  an official said of res- Mrs. Francis Scalley of Estelle butterfly, Jim Howard and
^  t h e ^ s  free market the who ^ntinue today to re- Dr., also both of Vernon. Wayne Green.
doUar rose a fracUon to B.M or .  ^“ “ ” 7  also broke a record Girls. 14 and 16. freestyle,
6.34 francs, up from Monday’s whereas he trimmed 1.1 Judy Martin, Jane Lewis and
close of 6.31 to 5.32 fiw cs. The Wove got that airplane, seconds off the record for the Nan Green; .backcrawl, Jane
move equaled a dollar devalu- down a hill- 60-yard backcrawl for 10-and- Martin and Lori Lewis; breast-
Rtlrm ofXhout 3 9 ner cent The ^500 feet," 11-year-old beys set in 1963, stroke. Nan Green, Sally
dollar stood firm on the com- Official, Patrick Well- making it in 36.2 seconds. How- Lontocha and Cindy - Sat-
merclal market at 6 6130 francs deputy commissioner of ard beat the 1963 record for klowlcz, ' and butterfly, Judymerciai marxet at o.mso iron
to 6.8160..

On the Swiss market at Zur
ich, the dollar opened slightly 
lower at 3.9880 to 3.9976 francs.

partment. breaststroke in 36.1 seconds. Green'
By late Monday rescuers had by ?.2 seconds, and it’s this Boys, 14 and 16, frOestyle, Joe

... ______________________ _ recovered j56 bodies and the cf difference which unti- Howard, Howld Latimer and
down from Monday’s close of Hlght recorders from the scene mately counts. Bruce Carter; backcrawl. Bean
3.99 to 4.00 francs. The level where the Alaska Airlines 727 Miss Brand trimmed 3.3 sec- Scalley, Howie Latimer and
represented a dollar devalua- Jet crashed Saturday in the na- ends off a record set in 1966 for p^t Brand; breaststroke, Pat
Uon of 2.3 per cent. tlon’s worst single-aircraft dls- ftrls  12 and 13 in the breast- Brand. Joe Howard and Brian

In' Frankfurt, it opened uh- aster. stroke, coming in in 38 seconds Carter, and butte'rfly, Joe How-
changod at 3.3890 marks, an ef- Th° bodies and debris were and Lisa Nardinl beat the 1966 Bruce Carter' and Sean
fecUve revaluaUon of the mark scattered throughout three par- record for girls, 12 and 13, in scalley.
of 7.99 phr cent. aJlel depressions 2,500 feet up Ui© backcrawl by a half second. CompetlUve swimming seems

At mld-momlng in L  o n d o n, 3.800-foot Mt. Chllkat. Her time was 36.7 seconds. • becomb a family, affair,
the pound sterling was trading As the bodies are recovered A trophy was also awarded to 53 contestants in the
for 2.4600 doUars, the same as the soft, spongy ground the Vernon Swim Team which caces only 15 didn’t have a
Monday’s close, representing a they are wrapped and labeled season of races In j^cother or sister also compbt-
dollar devaluation of 2.4 per marking penchs for Identl-- Wth ^ ^ ^  were five from one',
cent. , ' ficatlon and airlifted by hell- J" the Central OonnecUcut Swim four from each of two

,On the Tokyo market the dol- copter to Juneau, where a tem- families and three from each
lar closed at 338.66 yen, up Porary morgue has been set up three famUles, most of them
from Monday’s close of 338.20 *n a National Guard armory. , orion swim team members.

Recovery workers moved team and Brian Scalley the  _____
through fist-sized chunks of most valuable boy swimmer.
meUl, paper and clothing Gtane Brand received the award 
searcMng for the remains of most Imj^roved swimmer.

Rookfest Erupts on Giast, 
Cyclist Dead, Area Sealed

W'ATBONVILI->E, Calif. (AP ) taken at the festival, a spokes-
A rock festival erupted into n»an <*'tld. j
. , , The festival crowd, at one

I X . brawl among motorcyclists, ostlmatod kt 6,000, had
Moxlriui-Amorlcan youths and p^,,j 3̂ ggeh to attend the fosti- 
surfera fighting with knives, vnl Whjch began, about 7 a.m. 
chains, clubs imd lx>ttlos. One Sunday morning, 
cyciist was kllleil imd several 
other persons were Injured.

’I’tie outbreak lasted for more 
than an hour before being bro
ken up by state highway patiol- 
men, sheriff’s ‘deputies luid po
lice who sealed off the area 
where 3,000 youths had been lis
tening to the idl-day rock con
cert Monday.

About 160 jMjrsons , wore 
rounded up by officers for ques
tioning, but none was imme
diately lK)oked, authorities said. , , .
Mo.41 of the injured were tak- 

en to - Watsonville Community port mayoral race.
Hospital, about six miles soutli On another subject, Mesklll 
cl the festival’s site in a pas- defended once more his five ap- 
tufe near a lake. Hospital polntments to the state Gaming 
spokesmen said a motorcyclist Oommlsston—this time from 
identifed as Peter Michael criticism by former New 
Montera, 26, I^ong peach, Calif., Haven Police Chief James F. 
died of stjib wounds. Two oth- Ahem.
er motorcyclists, Bruce Miller, .,̂ ,̂0 fact that I  didn't name 
31, of Ijohg Beach, and Jasper the commission) is no
Turco, 24, San Jose, Calif, wore reggon why they should be crit- 
reported l,n good condition alter idged," Mesklll said, 
surgei'y. "Does ho think we should

Authorities said the trouble have all former police offl- 
occurrod just as the festival cers?” the governor asked rhb- 
was breaking up. torlcally. “ or John Wayne?”

Witnesses said 19 members Of Ahem charged that Mesklll’s 
a motorcycle cLub from Sim appointments were so narrow 
Jose arrived at the previous y ly pdiucal as to create “ the 
calm festival and chished with situation which orga-
II gToup of lilexlcan-American nized crime can so easily pone- 
youths. And I the fight was trate.”
joiner) by surfers from beaches Mesklll retofted that acUvity

in politics and public life does 
not make a peniSn “ unclean." 

The five gubernatorial ap- 
diiy that motorcyclists were in- polntees are qualified for their 
volved in violence in Calllomla. jobs and have “ no taint of the 
On Sunday a motorcycUst and underworld”  about them, Mes- 
a tavern keeper were wounded itm gaici. 
in a shootout in the seaside re-

near Watson4iille, I about 
miles .south of San Francisco.

It was the second straight

sort town of Jenner, 60 miles
Yet to bo named to the gam

ing commission ore four ap-
north of San Francisco, after ^ntees by Democratic legisla-
nn juwimont ovor sm'vinA ■ \ , , v-o******

live leaders.

Unexpected Guest

an argumenf over service.
Jenner was guarded by police 

day after a purported spokes
man for some 200 motorcyclists 
vowed to “ tear up this town" in 
retaliation for the .shooting. ROANOKE, Va.. (AP ) W.

The eyclists involved in the A. Green’s unexpected visitor 
Watsonville brawl were of a arrived with a loud'crash in the 
different gjimg than the one in middle of the night.
Jeiiner, authorities said. , Green, 87, told police he

Of tile otlier injured Monday, awoke to find a strange man 
six wei'e treated for minor stab sitting in his bedroom with a 
wô n̂dS or bruises and re- piece of shcetrock. on top of his 
leased. Several others with ml- head.
nor wounds were treated at a Police said the stranger was 
hospital in nearby Santa Cruz. a  .passenger in a car that hit 
In. addition, Barbara Dorin;l Green’s house. The man was 

27, Watsonville, was in critfcal thrown out of the car and 
condition at the Watsonville'
Oommunlly Hospital from* nn bedroom. The moto 
overdose of drugs, apparently seriously injured.

ir into 
itonst

»Em?5LASiSES b y « «

DeBella and Reale Opticians

and.equalhig a  yen revaluation 
of about 6.33 per cent.

Key Drive 
Planned By 
South Viets

victims Monday as three pri- team’s coach, Greg
Monarch Flies 
To Sail Races

Soviet Ship 
Near Moon

(Continued from Page One)

ment Wqa functioning normally.
The laH progreas report on 

Luna 18 w m  given Friday, 
when Tass said that ,12 hours 
after launch tM. vehicle luid 
covered a bit more than a

nar day and night lasts about 
two weeks.

Tass said that diiiing commu
nications .sessions by Lunokliod 
1 fropi last 'Ibui-sday to Mon
day, the eight-wheeled vehicle 
transmitted panoramic pictures 
of the moon surface “ from, sev
eral points into which the mixin 
car moved.”  I

■I ■ ■Cold Lt({iiifi(Ml Gu8
HOUSTXJN Natural gas

I “  "■>• i M v * “  turns to liquid and shrinks to
NEW YORK (AT ) 1-  King quarter of the way to the moon, „ne ■slxihundrcdiii of Us volume 

According to Wolff, 66 to 70, Olav V of Norway has flown "̂ be mission is the fiC t̂ major . .subjected to - extremely
per cent -of the teams in the here to skipper a chartered Soviet space effort elnce^ three temperature minus 260

vate helicopters and one Coast Wolff, received a gift and a 
Guard craft moved, over the P»aque of appreciation from 
area, ferrying supplies to the members.
Tcscue party.

T n v S m o r 'r  beran Teague’ bave ikdoor-pools avalK American ykcht in the Inters cosmonaut^ were ktlled in June degree"Hshrehhelt 
nf e v ^  able in their own towns pbovld- nation^^ World Championships-, when they, returned from a

>"8 the opportunity for year- and the Scandinavian Gold Cup. record endurance flight aboard -- -
u 1 . D o  uu Hotpr-minp ihp phnin nt PventB round training. At least four oUt The races are sponsored by the. Salute space station which

(Continued from Page One)# ^ t e ^ ln e  the chain of tSe -winners in the the Seawanhaka Corinthlak still is circling the earth.
my, and sources said they did ^Thp ‘ j^o  r^ordere found Saturday were also Yacht Club of Oys]ter Bay and The Luna series Is the most
not think the SoiUh Vietnamese M ^ a y  were t ^  flovm to '"embers of the swim team will take place In Long Island su^essful of he Soviet. space
soldiers would-cross the border smLttle tod-xy. 'l-he voice record- ^ n [‘'̂ 20 ® f h T S o t e  com ro llT linth IjMXi ..Ill V .V matter, what hl8 quallfl* Sept. 20.  ̂ tne remote controuea lAmoKnou

er will be read there. The, flight which offers jhe ul- The king, 68, has competed in 1 moon vehicle the Luna serles-
timate in a getting-in-shape more than 1,000 rices during has resulted 1̂  the first un 
schedule with dally sessions of the past 40 years.

Complete 
Eye Glass'- 
Service

Contact  ̂
Lenses

Russ -DeBella

18 Asylum dt.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0757 
Hartford Shuildo F. Reele

'The G..S. Command said recorder wUl be. forwarded to a 
troops of the 101st Airborne Di- jaboratoiy in Washington, D.C.

1 1 I.I™ Officiala still could give no In-vlslon hixve moved into .Fire
Bas4?lO-arbara and Ann to tem- dilation I s "  to what“  calsed" the "wlmmlng laps at both town 
porarily relieve South Vietnam- . poow-
ese Infantrymen for the oper- ' .ĝ irimer- was • cn route State Sen, R o^ rt Houley was
atlon . north and northeast o f . Yakutu and was on Its fi- “ " " '" " c e r  for the meet which
Khe Sanh ‘ . , • t. . ’i " ***11 1 bas been an annual event for' - . , «  -• , , . , nal approach to Juneau MUnlcl- ..I.i v.„ d™ p,i ?<-■'' of all structural fires Rains

The. command lUso reported , Airport when it hit the G years sponsored by the Board ___
thlxt alxout 200 American hell- '
copters are supporting the _____.,.-i
.SouUi Vietnamese

manned collect^n arid return to • 
earth of moon soil samples.

Shortly after announcing lu
nar orbit for Luna 18, Tass said 
that Lunokhod 1 has resumed

Fires Start in Bed
WASHINGTON — Possibly 26 scientific researcl) in the Sba of

originate In bedding. A iriattresB

aloni with too of T-he mountaiin. took turns presenting the many xarge o ' being Uepomtea, mere Nov l«
^  ^edenil Avlatfon, Admlnls- Included Nat N Sp-hwe- smohe and perhaps toxld fumes by lama 17 and is now working.

■ i„nn«o ir,.- ' ’ - ■ • without enough combustion to in the 11th-lunar day on com-
i mands from the earth. Each Iut

The self-propelled Lunokhod .1 
...IS. been on the moon since 

produce large quanttUos of being deposited tJiero Nov. 18

. '  . u , .V. of Recscatlon and various local , - . . , ,,
feet below-the orge^zatlons. The judges, who becau«( it can has. been on the moon since

UAPIDARY
"ITio Art of Cutting 

ProolcmB Stones

-

j NOW IIVXIlAbNO 

TEL. 64fl-80M> -.

EL-O^H^AY
70 [E.'Center )it. 
Next to Tel. Co.

•regulslions require 1"; ,je, repre.Hentlng A m e r b e 11 e -
.South 1  Corp, and Rockville Rotary; awaken a sleeper.

.. (. /ijtitude at ; ^least a 6,.5<X)foot 
tliat point.

4.rson Blamed 
in Five Fires

transport planes.
It said on Array AH l Cobra 

gunship Hupiiortiiig the 
Vietnamese drive ' was .-ihot 
down Monday of Khe >Sanh, but 
there, weie no American 
caiisltles. ""

'Hie objective of the new op- 'f 
eratlon, ewle-named Lam Son i 
810,- is to eiit off North Viet- ' 
naniese troop aiid supply move-,

I rrienls Into .South Vietnam’s 
northwestern 
to tlie west and 
no'rth.

South Vl<-lname«e Irwxp.’i 
along tlie 4()-iiille-î i/ng DMZ 
have come under heaivy r<s:ket 

(̂ und mortar' attnek' for nearly a 
nuririth, . aliliougli the slielllngs . , . .
have d.x.p,«.d off In the ,smI •'» wo-story home were

5/Vve/Cone 
BowLing 
Center

748 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD

W O M E N . . . . . . .
Join the fun of a 
League.

Daytime Leagues arc not obligated to sign niaranteed con- 
tractri. \Ve liavo openings for teams and individuals for Tues
day and Wednesday morning leagues.

.SHELTON (AP) Five I.rft-

Herbcrt Koenig, Rockville Jay- 
ceesf Russell Tomm, American, 
Legion; Joseph Howard, Rock
ville Exchange Club; Mayor 
kTank McCoy, the Rockville 
I»dge of Elks, and laxnald 
Eden, the Recreation <>immls- 
slon.

Medals were awarded to all
Cfirn.-r from ij.os Weekend fires caused first, second and third place

ind thlrxMZ to toV »35,(XX) damage here and winners ,A the 26 races and to
in . neighboring Derby, and fire 
(.fflciabi said Tuesday un nrson- 
liit is to blame.- 

•fire Chief I.,eroy Bralnard- 
sald there Is evidence the four 
bam fires and one that de-

fi“tw days 
U.B, helicopter pilots said llic- 

North Vlelnaioese have built 
roods luui established coiiioiu- 
illcallons llni-s liislUe llie soulii- 
rn half of the DMZ, and it ap 
ars they . are dlggliig, in

winners of the diving events 
and relays. Thoydncludod: 

Medal Wliinerii 
Olvltig: Intermediate girls. 

Bally Ixintocha, first; Nan 
Green, second; intermediate 
boys, Mike McMahon, first, 
Scott Green, second; junior 
boys, Keyln Winters, first; Jim

.nil

r'pci

related and that all may have 
been started with petroleum.

No one WHS Injured. ,
TWO of the fires tiappericd M j^ ffrey , second.. 'Pn/» r<ir*na *J

ITlday iilKbl and two Monday.
'ITie ■ boinii, cofnp'otely** de-

The races were 26 yards for 
the 8-and-9-yeHr)olds and 60- 

stroyed', liiirned Monday night, yards for all others. .'Wtiuiers, 
•We have a”  real arsonist «nlshlng each event

lisjse in Shelton,’ ’ Brajni^rd wore:
saUi.

GOl* (zctH a Monkey

stay,- despite ^heavy tsxni- 
bUrdinont for the past montti by 
B62 iximbers, artillery and luiv- 
al gunfire.

Tile Cuinbixtian itnny an
nounced n new drive on Gam- 
b o d i a ’ a norihinxstem front 
uliout 42 'miles from Ptmoni 
Ponli. *"

'ItiH Cambodian forces are 
pushing northward along Hfxuie 
31 - Into the abandoned Frencli- 
uwned rtibber plantallons of *'18 ' ’lucliard" was sent to and Kathy Houley; breaststroke, 
Boaknor and ’d iam car; Andong state GOP Chairman John K. Kelly Sheehan, Colleen Brand 
which have served os bases for Snyder, "but Identity of the and Kerry Green, and butterfly,

. Girls,' 8 and 9, freestyle, IJndn'\ 
Powers, Karen Outq^son and 
Mary Beth Rw:a. ^

Boys, 8 and 9, freestyle, Pat
rick Galley, Billy Beaulieu and 

INDIANAI'OLia (AP ) Is ch^s Green, 
someone trying to make a  mon- Girls, 10 and IJ, freestyle, 
key out of Indiana State Re- j^gthy Roca, Susan Gardner and 
publicans? - Kelly Sheehan; backcrawl,

A live monkey with the name Kathy Roca; - Btobban Schally

'but Identity 
North. Vletiuuneae and Viet sender Is unkriown. Kathy Roca and Colleen Brand.

All New All New
Join Now

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS LEAGUE THURSDAY MORNINGS 
0:00 A.M.

TEAMS or INDIVIDUALS

We have the moat moilem nurtvsry faclltittos available for your 
convenience with experienced suporvjslon at no extra 'charge 
fo you.

"THESE LEAGUES ARB FOR BEGlNNERa AND

MIXED LEAGUE OPENINGS 
Friday Nl«:ht SwitiKers 

TJme...9:30* .
2 men , 2 women per team

 ̂ Sunday Twilight Mixed
Time. . .  4i45

2 men, 2 women per team
Sunday .Testers Mixed 

Time... 8:45
2 men, 2 women per team

u-

Tuf.
smous...

oounnifMK
RCOimR NOWI 

OUL '

•WKWiM

4 ,
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Short Putter Wins GHO in Playoff for Big ArehelP

Country Club
Saturday 
BEST 10

C.'lasa A—Terry Schilling 
Hurry Atherton 66-9416, Otto 

Lc.ronlzen 66-0-66; B — BUl 
Phelan 68-14-64, Norm Clark 
67-124)6. Johq Treschuk 69-14-66; 
C—Ray Warren 80-244S6, Alex 
Signer 78-19-67; low groea 
Erwin Kennedy 78, Terry SchU-

Three-Way  
Tie, Snead,
Graham

“When 1 win, it’.s my 
short putting that dooa itl” 
big George Aivlier «aid.

" I  didn't ntoke any long miea 
all week, but I didn't miss any 
aliort ones. That’s what dot's 
it.”

Archer atroketl in one from 
about eight feet for a birdie tm 
the first hole of live sudden 
death playoff h!) beat Ixhi Gra
ham and J.C, Snead for the 
tide In the 1110.000 Greater 
Hartford Open OoM 'nxumu- 
ment Monday.

Snead, who -hml blown a 
chance to win It outright when **ng 78; blind bogey—Ray Gor- 
he took n three-putt bogey on- don 79, Jim Mortar.y 79. 
the 17th. -and Graham both put PRO SWEEPS
their second ahota on the green I-ow gross — Erwin Kennedy 
on the SOi-yacd playoff hole. 75, Otto Lorentxen 77; net — 
Graham was about 18 feet Terry Schilling 7V946, Harry 
away, ^end  lO and Archer,-the Atherton 78-9-67, Norm Clark 
last' to hit from the fiUrway, put 81-12-69. Joe Wall 78-8-70 
hla about eight feel from the '  •
flag. Sunday

Graham and Snead both BEST 17
missed-Snead' a just sliding Glass A—Tom Zemke 68d-60, 
by—and' Uio 6-foot-O Archer Erwin Kennedy 66-4-61; B—Tom 
roUed hU in, Atamlan 77-14-63, C. D. Mc-

Tlie trio ftnlahCd the regu- Carthy 77-13-64; C — Ed ife- 
.laUon 82 holes dx'adlocked' at Laughlln 79-19-60, Lou Betko 
»8. 16 under par, on the 78-16-62; low gross—Erwin Ken-
6,868-yard Wethersfield Country nedy 70; blind bogey—Ray La- 
eSub course. Archer and Gra- vcy 95. 
ham had final round 06s and . PRO SWEEPS '
Snead took a 67. ixiw gross Harry Elch 74,

The playoff victory was stan HlUnsM 75. Ray Fahey 75; 
worth $23,000 to Archer, a one- low net—Erwin Kennedy-70-4-66, 
Ume ranch hand who now has Bud Belanger 76-7-69. Ed Shaw 
won over $110,000 this season. 79-10-69.
Graham ( and the disappointed 
Snead each picked up $10,175.

Rookie Hubert Green, Jack 
Ewing, Dave Stockton and 
Deane Beman tied for fourth 
two strokes back at 270. Green 
had a i66 and the other three 
had 06s.

Chris Evert Victims- 
Can *t Believe Play

FO 
kilier 
their 

Her 
two-fisted 
dox. She 
net. She 
sortment 
lobs. She

EST

4idofn

res are lousy, her 
hackhands unortbo- 

comea to the 
tantalizing aa- 

ef\ drop abacs and . 
her serrlce so. 
her the “ hiUeas

HILLS,,N. Y- TAP)— Chrii Evert is a cool 
;ith comnasston who leaves her victims shaking 

in disbelief. -------------;------------------- - —
9-3, wraa disgruiiUed. She de- . 
dined comment except to aay 
“ the crowd wraa against roe."

It was the 45th straight 
match ..ylctory'\fcr. Chris, wrho 
since last Karctehaa conquered 
such greats aa BUtle Jean King, 
JvOe Heldman, M a ^  Ann El- 
sel, Virginia Wade. Helen Gour- 
ley and Winnie Shmw.^

Mias Durr wraa the only seed
ed player ousted in the sixth 
day of this i2-day classic at ths 
West Side Tennia dub.

No. 3 seed Stan Smith,-the 
QiArn- Army private Brst class sta- 

L*- Uoned at Ft. McNair. Va., de
feated hla longtime. friend and 

whose' eareer practice partner, 'Tom Leonard 
the 16-ye^-old of Arcadia. CaUf., 6-2. 6-$. 4-6. 

#3. ' •
Tom OUur at The Netb^- 

lands, seeded No. 4, easily ad
vanced to* the round of 16 with 
a 6-1, 6-1, 6-1 victory over Toofa- 
iro SsJui of Japan. Marti Riea- 

of Evanston, IB., ranked 
here, eliminated Jan Le*- 
of Denmark 6-3. 4d, 7-5, 6- 
' Caark Grwefaoer of New 
City, No. 7 seed, ran over 

FUlol at Chile, #3. #3. 6-

In Women’s ainglea, the 
tc|>-aeedad Mrs. King of Long 
Beach, CaUf., and winner here 
in 1967, defeated Linda Tuero of 
Metairie. La.. 6-0. #2.

genUy they 
wonder."

And it was tb4: drop ahot< 
weU aa a hcatila crowd, that 
was the undoing m  , fifth-seeded 
Prancoise Durr Moaday.

ITie poker-faced te^siager top
pled the 26-year-old 
2-6. 6-2. 6-3 in the thirds rou ^  <d 
the U.8. Open ~  “
pionahipa before 
bor Day crowd of lOJOO.

Mias Durr, 
record against 
from Fort Lauderdale, FU^

J a ck Krame 
Blast Rule  
By One Man

Richmond’s H o l e - i n - O n e  
Highlights ERCC Golf Play

Biggest .news on the -Liiyrua 3613-33; b  - d . McRor-/
heavy golfing weekend atT-nkr. Jack Cristofaiu 39-5-34; C Hiington Ridge was John Sommers 38-^W. Howard
Richmond’s hole-in^ne on ,^t.mer 39-6-33; d  su. Kupf- 
the par three, l/&-yar<1 ersch.Tiid 3̂ s-3i; e  ■ 
fourth h(}le. The ace on Mariew 43-11-32; f  Pete Un 
SaUirjday was hU first and waa gua 40-11-39. Jerry Radeen 43- 
wltncssed by his, wife PJch- 14.29; kickers - 72-75.1
mond is the club's historian. Monday. ' ”

Saturday ....... ...... ME.V'S FLAG TOI RNKY
Class A -  jRToss — Ed Keat- First -  Sid Kelic-r  ̂ ,r- 1 

Ing 74; B 1 Marc Greenfield Stan Louck-x, , Uux. Fi-i <1
78; C John Petter 77: D -  
Stan Loucks 63'; O'"— Pete Lin
gua 91- I . <

■ BETTER -NINE 
‘•‘•A-— Tom Joyce 35-3-32; B —' 
Ch a r 1 e s Reynaids 36-4-32.

Meurant; longest drive -' Ed 
Dymcn 264 yards; to
pin 17lh Nelson Skinner Iv fee! 
low putts Pete Lingtia 14.

Gross — A • Fred .Vfe’xr»nt 
73: & John HArrigan T7; C

Holmes Brown 37-#32; C — Ben Howard Latimer 81 D Ji..e 
Brown 38r7-31, John .Potter 38-6- Johriston 85. P,ay Serapbin «

MIXED FOUR RAIJ.
Joto Kristof,. Ed Warner, 

Edna HUlnskl, Agnes Atherton 
58; Del St. John, Joe SUnqer, 
Hazel Piper, Joann Hunt 61; 
Harry Atherton, Bud Simon, 
Betty Benton, Olga Skinner 61.

Dave IBll, Ued with Sneaul for 
he lead going into the final 
round, bogeyed the ninth, took, 
a double bogey six on the 10th 
and never recovered. He fin
ished with a 73 for '273.

It was a three-man race most 
of the cool,, cloudy day, with 
Graham taking a momentary 
lead \men they made the turn. 
ITien Snead took over and held 
a one stroke lead when he went 
to- the 3J6-yard par three 17th 
hole.

He put his .tee shot 60 feet 
from the irin. He left his first
putt 10 feet short and said he _  
was distracted on his second 76-1068, .WUUe Olekainakl
putt when someone in the gal- Terry Schilling  79-9-70.
lety shouted, “ bet two bucks be 
doesn’t make IL”

He didn't, dropped back into 
. a lie and set up the playoff.

It was the second vlctp^ of 
the season for the 3i-yev-old 
Archer and eighth of his ca
reer.

He didn’t have a bogey in his 
final round and managed five 
birdies.

He wedged to two feet on the 
aid hole; made three birdie 
putts in the 15-foot range, and 
got into position with his long

By WILL GRIMSUEY 
AP Spccka Covrewpoedeat

FOREST HILLS. N T . (AP ) 
— Jack Kramer, simiug a 
broadside at millionaire r 
Hunt, says today coe m»n rule 
could be the niinatioo at bilg 
time tennis and urged the court 
game to look to golf to put its 
house in order.

'T t Is bad when the srartd's 
best players are mowed around 
like pawns on a cbeas board." 
the former champion and pro 
promoter said in art. Interview 
,today.

“ People 'ask me would I Jie’' 
willing to be the tends commls- 

45-4-41, Martyn gioner—I think Arthur Ashe 
Sher Fergjuson niade such a proposal.- I  say.

‘Commissicner at what?'—ten
nis is in a sad state. We are on 
the verge at returning to closed 
tournament play, losing sO the 
gains are made in the years at 
battling for open competition."

Kramer is in New York fn a 
dual capacity—as director Cf 
the' Pepsi Grand Prlx. a tourna
ment point system liintlar to 
that used in autamotiile racing 
and as commentator on the 
U.S. Open televlsioa for CBS.

After a sacccaafnl tourna
ment career, in which he be
came first the world’s best 
amateur and then champion c< 
the pros, Kramer turned pro 
promoter. He was the first to 
sign players to $100,000 con
tracts.

" I f  tennis la to lake advan
tage of Its present wave at pop
ularity—if it is to survive as a 
big spectator sport—it must 
make changes." Kramer insist, 
ed.

POINTED PROTEST
.—  Pancho Gonzales 
was upset with foot 
fault judge and in no 
uncertain terras ex- 
pres.<ied his displeasure 
at Forest Hills. Gon
zales got standing 
ovation despite loss to 
Manuel Orantes Sun
day.

32, Mark Kravttz 39-7-32; D — 
Stan Loucks 41-19-31. Fred 
Cavedon 43-10-33; E - Jerry 
Radeen -15-14.31; Uckers 79- 
60.

^  . Sunday
J j^ N D D A O S  TOUH!NA3fENT 

First — Pete Liiqiua 81-22-90 
SENIORS CHAMP

' Two days, low gross, Fred 
McKone 73-78-141;
83-76-150; low qet

E Sid Keller *2; F - George 
Marlow 93.

, BETTER .VI.NE 
A. - Fred- Meurant 36-2-34r 

B ^  Dymon 3A-5-33,. Floyd 
O'Brien 37-4-33, C Marty 
Shapiro 36-7-31.. Jack Keankey 
39-7-32: D — Ray Serapiun U- 
6-33, . Tom FergusOn 42-6-34, E 

Sid Keller 40-9-31; F  Jack 
Lou Becke'r Chessari 48-16-3S.

Pete Un- BAIL. TOUB-NKY

(AP photo) gua 128. Mark Kravttz 141 
Gross — A — Ed Keating 72: 

B — Elmer Riggott 81, Joe Gar-
When Biliy Casper 

1959 U.S. Open at Winged Foot, 
Mamarooeck, N.Y., he had only 
114 putts for 'R boles. It was an 
Open record.

A — Ed Keating 72-666: B 
Tony Lem bo 78-6-70. Elmer Rig
gott 81-8-73. Sten Geda .

brous *1; C — John Sommers C Bill Peck 81-12-'Ti Larry 
80: D — John' Richmond 83; Chaine 64-13-71; D — John 
E — Larry Scranton 87; F  — Richmond 83-14-69; E — George 
Pete Lingua 81. Maridw 90-21-72; F  ' 'John

BETTER NINE Chessari 112-3161, Ideker-
A — Ed Keating 36-3-33. Pete 76-73

ladles
Ort.-f CHass A Eleanor

'-;cranters 67; E . Merry Renert 
S* ,. G - Encs Warmlrtgton 107.

BPtTEK NLNE
Rene Mc«er 40-8- 

32: B Faith Ralozej 47-12-35 ,
, CTtire K fa ’ lpg 47-14-33; D 

N^t O'Brien 56-18-iO, kickers 
r‘>-75 . '

, ,H! .M»AY
- -ir-.-A - A Eleanor Scran
ton 86 B . iferry -Renert .94;

_ ("liure-)<eiu!ng 102; D 
3'jdy T»rt,'.gli,n 112.

B friTER .M.N'E
A F5-i-inor Scranton 42-9

33, E Merry Renert 46-11-35;
Kay Nak-enii 50-14-36; D 

~. J'jdy Tart.ig'.i.a S2-18-34; kick-
f-'! '

.Monday
UkDIE" fTJYG. TOURNEY 
Firrt ■ Mary Heslin. second 

Eille Ch line. Jar Harrigan. 
Judy Ti'rtag'i •. drive'

Merry Renert, -lo«e^. to pin 
ITrh. I < ;2. feet; low
putt' Jan Harrigan 18.

Grcc-A A M 'ly  Herrin r .; B -  
SAlIy Gei-i 97; C -  Elbe 
'Jhaine 'A' D Judy Tartag-
lU K ;

~ BETTER .VINE 
A -r Mary 45-936; E

-  ? .Uy Geda «-:i-35; C - 
E!;;-' in.e t'-1335; Ene^

D — Judy
TartagUa k l'^ ra  -

jonday 
M

Class A — Bob Peck 45-4-u/ 
BUI Giguere 
Temple 45-6-41 
44-3-41, Tom Prior 44rS-41, Carl 
Bolin 46-5Ul; C—Joe Macaione 
48-6-40, carmen FlUotumo 47-6- 
41; C — Don Edwards ^l-U-40, 
R ^  Warren 52-12-40. Low groea 
—I^m  prior 74. blind/bogey — 
Paul Dodge 'ltV4. George Benton 
104.

PRO 8 W E | ^
Low gross — Sher Ferguson 

75. Ray Fbfaey 76; low nete-Chrl

€sso
ValueCenters

,Ladies 
Zlmrsday 
BEST 15

Class A,— low gross — Esther 
Burnham 66; net -r- Ednk Hllin- 
ski 67-12-55; B — iow gross —' 
NeUe Johnson 78; net — Louise 
inner 77-26-51. Paula Carlson 
90-3954. EUeen Plodzik 73-25-54; 
pultts — Edna Hilinskl 27, EUeen. 
P^IdzUi 29, Helen Noel » .

Saturday ' '
BEST I t

. Low gross — OeU Perry re;

September Values at 
Esso ValueCenters.

eat birdie putt of the week, 
20-footer, on the 14th.

Tournani^nt Play 
E n d s  at Neipsic

a low net — Lynn Prior 73-12-66; 
putts — Lynn Prior 29.

Monday
FOUR B A IX  BEST BALL 

Esther Burnham, Janet Schot- 
ta. Hazel Ptper, Wendy Pierro 
62; Rory Simon, Barbara Davis. 
Marion Zamaltls! Lorraine 

A Pot Luck Round Robin iy«niko 62. '•
Mens' Doubles Tournament at- _______________
traded 22 entries yesterday at 
Neipsic Tennis dub. Tteing for 
first place were Paul Groobert 
and Dale VauiWinkleK In sec
ond ptece was. Hugh^fatson 
and Dave Wood claimed' third.
'Hiere were four contenders for 
the fourth' place spot; Bteve 
Hadge (a member o f the 
M.H.8. (tennis team), 'Thayer 

' Browne. Al Werbner and Dave 
Warren. 1

Sue Hadge and B)ll Knight 
served as scorckcepers.

The Labor Day 'Tournament 
marked the ’ end of' otganlzed 
events for the Neipsic season.

; though tennis players wUi be 
' acUve 'Ull snow files.

K trophy night dinner will be- 
scheduled during the fall.

Ctmunittee Meets
A meeting of aU committee 

members ptaiming _.the Tosh 
Vincek Testimonial Dinner win 
be held Thursday night at 8:45 yt-is' 
at the Army ft Navy dub. The 
dinner Ls slated. Friday night.
Sept, 17 at the A *N  Club.

Detroit Tiger coach (.itartle 
Mlvera collected (rtx: wlrtnar’a 
shares and one loser’ s share in 
World Series with ths Nsrw Tofk 
Yaaksss.

WHE^E PROBji^ALIFY

NEW ! YORK (jkP) — T h e  
1971 ({uaUfying school to deter
mine approved touiruuncnt goltf 
professkmals ellll bs held at tlw 
PGtA National course in Palm 
Beach Oordensl Fla., Oct. 8-46.,

The program includes 106 
holes of competition (dot 
rounds) over six days, plus two 
days of classroom bistructioa 
and lectures on how.a goM ptx> 
Is supposed to conduct himself.

Last year 18 new tournamefit 
players were approved.

Knights Downed. 
H o m e  Satniday

HARTFORD — The
Hartfoed Knights of the Atlan
tic Coast FbotbaR League edO 
be seck|i)g.th|^ first home vic
tory at tte.year when they play 
the Norfolk (Va.) Neptunes Sat
urday.

The Hnigbts dropped thetr 
home opener last Saturday to 
tbeir downstate rivals, the 
Bridgeport Jets, by a acate of 

Both Hartford and 
Bridgeport have 7-3 recorde.

The 4f>i4g4«» were only down 
14-9, wtWB John Tbomas. a 265- 
pouzai Bridgeport tackle, stole 
the boB out the hands at Hart- 
f()rd quarterback Thm Sher
man and raced 56 yards for a 
touchdown.

Thomas' score ipcovcti to be 
the ntnntag margin as . the 
KhigMs come back to score en- 
'other touchdeam.

New wlfer reflk 
wasiier service.

CM change and lube. AUas Batt̂ er̂  Vahies.
fiood ■ ^

•'nwAtiMK-23 
Quick starts ter cars 
with few e lec th ^

H6

with
trade-ir.

' Drain and add up to 
tour quarto of Eaao Ezbra 

> motor oH. Unino^aur boat.
i nywy iw^wr.

• Utoricato to menuiadturers'

'>cii

and rofitl wtod- 
seehw supply.

MasQfipSa^Twes.
rt Fm w M IpM aaof 

Dynocor* rayon

WrIWskll
SWS81J6
Feato-Tea

cord.ghm a 
amoodi,qu«M ridn  

• Intortocking bond 
doaigrt to grip « 
Vio rood.

> LowsWwuoOo 
tor atodam.

AUasPlycron Tires. 

$
sSteZi.N 
6.0. Cx. tw 

ter « a  z n  MWn. naeSMO. 
sam.s ti S3 ss *w . Men

Our bes966«ng 
hr* Uatdsd to
wShtn 3'-tO00 at 
aninchofportoct 
(ourdtorart - 
szcophonaAy 
smooth, qiNSt rtda 
4 obss of Ĉ mopoT* 
a f̂oti cord.wcip-
orn̂ avd bond tor

U.S. Amateur Golf Title 
Captured by Gary Cowan

ronly. Coo 
II ovir s 
of d e  hi

Del, (AP)
' Gary Cowan

WILMINGTON 
"How far was H 
was asked.

"About s mite," be replied, 
breaking Inlo »  Mg grin.

CMran. hsd a right to smile 
T h e  lO-yesr-Md Onedlen 
stroked s t35-yaid nWe irrm

and hit the ball cleanly.1 Cowan 
watched the ball sail ovir s bin 
end hit the front of ths huge 
l«h  green at the Wilmington 
t'ounlry Club

"I thought It was gaktiK loo 
rest end I said to myneM. 'Don't 
go over the green.' Thtm peopte 

fffin ib« final hole forf en started ooliing and ashing and I 
two that gave him the Ihcught It woen'l even to the 

tfil AmSIeiir 'iolf rbemfd'm pin yel "
M p ’ goturdky »’>"»•" TO-TlOO-TO

f'owan 1*4 by ob« stroke over' recf/rd hw eefond U 6 
Eddto Pearce, 19 year old Wake rhamptonsMp He wo 
iformc sopfmm/we, with the lest In a playoff 
hot* to play l»e<irFe, <4 Temple 
thfMee. Wa.. hsd ftolshsd «*e Ohib 
|eia9dsy, TThole grtw* •*
Iirsliir par 263 He stood at the 
M9k M s  waleMng « nwan play 

CoanM's drive went M»to the 
Hfkl rsMpk, the hail rwMiliig 
tMil60k a s«H»d*fSp and Isnrhnf 
a yard'.sMH 'of toretog ths 
ttMaMwr; rm  . insurarwe bre 
m r  W  w  falriiNty

CMnn (tesh »  awte .iraa

2*» to 
Amsiewr 

won In 1M6 - 
ovsf Deans Bsa- 

ai the Merien. P a . OoM 
Hs Is the first to win the 

litis iwira since the UMmnmeni 
Wes ewiltrbed frona molek to 
medal pfav M **** I* •a *  the 
nth time e torelgnsr watted 
off with tM ** ham's msai
presUgMto amatsur gM  lfi>* ' " 

Marvin _  "V ton "] '**••*»- •
t$wa*'Um» niwiDdj). I t o ^ id . 
iMfd wHh a final rmm* ffi W  a

Y L Y IN G  It lG H o H it  
k* Jftofi Ki<m jtiffiito 

W  k ftd f w lnm n* 
aM||pa Yadifita at Kof- 
66$ Itlito. I eS* es » I <

R Ml tAe RMNiths to fia9̂

Best

Better

• "Ths Attes c.A-23 A 
capac.tv emn
with .;'aonai ac':*3S*3';*s.

• Tbo Ar*«s PrtS-23 C-,.' 
boat eufl*'".' « •a'/ *ti-i

Vtmmm a a r ^ * r I**- *’
T X ” ‘ \ I ■ I ^

z. ■

<4. •" ^

NijiMiS La’

fire  under-theriwod dMcfc.
Agt i'-a.

'Ai

\UueC6n l« ’s are Esso statioiis where yw  see^
w a  don> S W IM  m w *  w *  tor you to 
IM M  o «w  to««n to And a  b «9 ton
o n a w a o r a ib r e i i in r w h ^

’in M ur naiBhbortiood cwi a i l  w » f  y«u  
n iad  toa  pftoafM Tt rioM M d  M  you oharito 
i  on  yoiir i a w  C fad I 6 m . t««^  motWto 
to pay Stop m and aae urea w *  mean

Tha abotrttpnoaa on I

operWKi by MtifiibW<>l A AafirTingOxriwiy 
tocaiKl m many melropdwan waaa and 
comrTtoWfatti P n oa6 'in d o ito r«m av«a fy
al pwaopierto mdWMndmi Esao deeien

V.iiili'C* nters

ittjr
ivarwiMfiv

' ' ■ x *  V/*- ear.«f-tta

1

'1 s7’
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Kasko Set for Next Year  ̂
Rico’s Future Uncertain

Lolich
As 23 -*

Blue
W i n n e r

NEW YORK A P )— Ed
die Kasko is set as the 
Boston Red Sox’ manager 
for another year today, but 
veteran. Rico Petrocelli’s 
future with the club ap
pears uncertain after a
hectic Labor Day weekrad.

PetrocelH popped off, some- 
Uili^ not uncommon amonf Uie 
Red Sox, and Kasko got a new 
contract aa the Red Sck wasted 
IttUe time in reacting to the 
third baseman’s complaints.

RetroceUi, moved to third aft
er six . years at shortstop this 
year, blamed Kasko for Bos
ton’s failure in the American 
League pennant race.

He charged the manager 
gave certain unnamed players

not come to him to complain 
this season. •

The manager and the latest Baltimore 
of discontented players met for Dotixjlt 
a clearing of the air before a Boston 
doubleheader with the New 
York Yankees Monday. Maybe 
the hatchet was burled, but nei
ther appeared happy after the 
conference.

■T told him I wondered why ^
! didn’t come to me «rst," callf^nla

Wash. 
Cleveland'

B ^ r D i v S '* '  N e w  YORK (AP) —  awept a pair from Milwaukee,
w. L. Pet. O.B. “ I’m 31 and-he’s 32,’ Mick- * ® „

n  S  ~9% Lolich commented. 'noBRS ■ sbnatoi^  —
73 68 .638 UV4 Actually, they’re boUi 33 and ,.j jmewT how many hlt-
70 71 .496 17% 34—Lolich cf the Lletrolt Tigers, ters In this ) 6 ^ e  he can get
88 81 .417 28% and Vida Blue of the Oakland out with h^ fast - ball,’ ’ Lcltch,

8*^ A's have won 33 games apiece mtxey h 
_  and gone the route 34 times, 

tops In the American League.
Lolich Joined Blue

But Fred Stanley’s run-scor
ing single In the fourth Inning 
of the nightcap was all the 
Tribe needed as Vince Colbert 
and Steve Dunning teamed to 
silence the Orioles on seven 
hits.

66 86 .390
West Division

Oakland 89 61 .636

games apiece “ P a NOBIB • A’S —9Rld of/4)akland a flanfiethrow  ̂ —__  >•___ ____of/Oakland’s flamethrow- aonsa'les and Roger Re-

he

RICX) PETBOCELU

Kasko said. "He said to mg, Minnesota 
‘You’ve got problems.' I told Milwaukee, 
him I'm going to solve. them In 
my own way."

Petrocelll out the first game 
of holiday twlnblll and then 
went O-for-4 in the nightcap as 
the Yankees swept both games 
8-3 and 3-0, climbing to within 
three games of the third-place 
Red Sox In the Bast.

75 65 .636 
66 74 .471 
65 76 .464 
64 74 .464
60 79 .432 !8%

Monday’s Results
New York 6-3, Boston 3-0 
Detroit 3, Washington 0 
Chicago 6-3, Minnesota 3-10 
California 4. Oakland 2 
Baltimore 10-0, Cleveland 6.-1 
Kansas City 4-6, Milwaukee 3-4 

Tuesday’s Games

Ing sc^thpaw. stunned Oakland’s 18-gome
Lolich loined Blue Mondev winner, Chuck Dobson, with

m asterL  me W m * ln a t ^ W  recessive two-out homers In

M o r y - m  h . J .V . to

’’“ett-hLî r, Lhtd“ j ’'" nlteh " h
uft, to ttu,. to . moottO t^ttstt S r ■ J ? " : , o t r

He breezy past the ^ n atc^  jjjj, wound up with a sev-
Harmon Klll-

against California.
"Because of his popularity,”  rr, „ „ „ „  ,u-

Lcllch sold of Blue, "he’s ^  V  d Tn first ®"-‘*‘ “ ®*’ '*’*'‘1® ,
bound to win all the. awards; ‘*® f® .! In four runs ̂ d
YOU can’t give the Most Valu- “ " h n  fea “ '•‘® S"*®.*'*’®*'" F>d Ne‘ -® triple . and . Oates Brown s drove In two apiece to galn^

O’Connell threatened heavy Oakland (Blue M-7), night
n«uf„rnTrTwHvhT l l i 41 at « «®  P'aver Award ui one pitch- ""P ‘® • “  C^fornta (W ^ht 1^14) at o v  Younir K «^ 1er.

and give the Cy Young Lojjgjj, crulsldg to hlpifcmrth ® opener. Bill Metton hit'
* S > m r o f f  “ “ - “ i*®® ro^ r^ ^ Y ou^ ^ J^ sr^ fdM t’ -’"  ̂ g r e “ ^ d  S^^ 'd  .n a S r ’aSd
r S f  .tlfe fu- “ l®y combined solid11 Lollch’s second-place ’Tigers  ̂ ley comomea soim rouei’,”,’1 ptdt.<i up ludt .pun. to m,™ “rj.’";..?"" ‘ Sf’SS c*

preferential treatment, there ...u—..n-r.-.. ■. —
was a lack of communication fines for players
and the club lack unity. O’Ckxmell and Yawkey said said Yawkey, who has owned against the manager

Petrocelli’s statements that the contract, provld<ng a the club since 1933 and often ture. He.also said It might be
caught Owner 'Dim Yawkey, pay raise, was agreed upon been accused of pampering the best to get rid of unhappy play-
O e n e r a l  Manager Dick Saturday morning, but the an- players. "However. I am dls- ere.
O’Oonnell and Kasko by sur- nouncement was delayed after appointed." " r- * Kasko Is receiving about $40,-
prlse. ’Then, 34 hours later, the club, front office learned of Kasko said he was "thrilled" 000 this season In his second . - - ,  ,  » ,
canra the announcement that PetrocelU’s charges. by the new contract and year as Boston manager. Petro- Boston (Slebert 16-9) at New " ’tth Clevel^d, winning l()-6 ta- QmQug^ . in dIANS —1 '

Petrocelli’s calH receives n renortert York (Peterson 13-10). nlsrht fore the Indiana wbn the night-Kasko had been given a new “ I’m not surprised by any- "shocked”  by PetrocellTs celll receives
contract for 1973. thing around here any more," charges. He said PetroceUi had $60,000.

Cleveland (McDowell 
at Baltimore (McNally 
night

Detroit (Coleman 16-8) at Baltimore ^  the — gjjj pveehah’s
l.g) League Bast as .the Orioles

split a Labor Day doubleheador M i c k e y   ̂ ^

Steve Kea- 
rellef pltch-

Sox’

Washington (Thompson

Major î eaguoss=sLea<iars=
BATTINO (880 at baU)—Ol

iva, Minn., .*46; Murcer,' N.Y., 
.832.

RiUNS—Buford, Balt
Murcer, N.Y;, 86.

RUNS BATTBD IN—KUl-
ebrew, Mlim., 104;
Oak., 86.

Yanks Pass Million Attendance Mark Again

Red Sox Lead over New York

= “ SiT ; ,  « i " ~ “  i ;s r .b .B .r  « »

Stanley s j triple. . b REWBRS —
Paul Schaal and Gall Hopkins

(Peterson 13-10) night lore the Inmans won uie m g m --------------  - each cracked homera *®r toe(Peterson lO), mgni powelTs fourth career Royals, who withstood a two-run
National League other AL .bcUon, toe CaU- grand slam home $uh high- Brewers rally In toe ninth In-

East DlvUion fornla Angeles beat toe A’s 4-2 Ughted Baltimore’s five-run nlng of their first game.
Pet. O.B and, In three more hoUday twin- eighth Inning In toe opener and Sandy Valdesplno, who had a 
601 — bills, the New York Yankees Andy Btchebarren i and Curt run-scoring double In toe o^n-
'663 7 awept Boston 6-3 and 3-0, the Motion added rouhd-tHppere. «r, highlighted Kansas City s
618 12 Chicago White Sox defeated offsetting homera by j  Cleve- four-run fifth Inning In toe
(U8 12 Minnesota 6-3 then lost to toe land’s Ray Foese and Chris nightcap with a two-run two-

p - I

Shaved to But Three Games
Bando, NEW YORK (AP) —  shortstop LmIs Aixiriclo. The to\toem,/ he said, "but I didn’t'

San Fran. 
Los Angeles

\ Atlanta____ . ___ _ (AP) —  shortstop LmIs Aixiriclo. The toNtoem,/ he said, "but I di(to’t' Cincinnati
Roy White tied an Ameri- failed to add to their hav\ to face Yastrzemski and Hbuston

KITO—Tovar,. Minn., 170; R. (»n League record for sac- ™®rgln when pinch runner Smith, and I’d rather pitch g^n Diego 
Smito, Boat., 169. rifice flies Monday while Baker was picked off agtdnst/loulsvllle than them." •»-

DOUBLES—R. iSmlto, Boat., Stan PAhnasn abut nnt a ®®®®*“1 “ <1 Danny Cater, who l^lsvllld. Is Boston’s top farm
80; R. Jackran, Oaki, 27; OUva, bS?h S i^nor lea^ei^  \
Minn., 27. ; /  The only bright spot for Bos-

.TRIFLBB—Patek, K.C., 8; as the ±108- Swoboda then robbed SkUto ton came before toe twin bUI
Oarew, liBnn., 8., Red Sox. of a game-tyii)g two-run homer when manager Eddie Kobko
„ h o m e  RUNR-Casb,' Det., A hoUday crowd of 21,490— with a leaping catch a^he fell mot with third baseman Rico
80; Melton, Chic., 28. putting toe Yankees over toe 1 across toe railing In risht field. Petrocelll to setUe their dlffer-

‘S T O L B N  BASEB—Potek, mtolon for toe 26th con- The nightcap wW scoreless ences. Several days ago, Petro-
Otla, I£.C!., 42. secuUve year—saw toe home for seven, innings; with Ban- celll publicly blamed Kask(>\for

W. L.
Pltteburgh 86. 67
St. Louis 78 63
Chicago . 73 68
New York 72 67
Montreal 69 79 .428 24% Twins
PhUa. 69 82 .418 26  —

West Division
82 69 .682 
75 66 .532 7
72 71 .603 11 
70 73 .400 13 '
68' 74 .479 14%
53 88 .376 29 

Monday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 10-4, Chicago 1-6 
St. LouU e-1, Philadelphia 3-2 
New York 7, Montreal 0 
Houston, 6, Atlanta 4 
Los Angeles 5, San Francisco

10-3 and Kansas CMty Chambliss. bagger.

KX!̂ , 47; Otis 
PlTCHINO (14 Decisions)— team sweep Boston 8-3 and 3-0, sen, 12-10, batUlhg rookie John the Red Sox’ failure to ch

Baltimore in the

CincUuiatl 1, San Dlege 0 
’Tuesday’s Games 

New York (Gentry U-9) at 
Montreal (Renko 13-18), night 

St. Louis (Patterson 0-0 apd 
.^veland 12-10) at Philadelphia 

in 3-4 and Reynolds 4-7),Rico made his re
in singled to deep marks about me to toe press, I 2, to(l-nlght. 1st game com- 

Bahnsen bunted and decided to seek him out,” Km - pletlonX of Aug. 1 suspended

McNoUy, Bolt., 17-4, .810, 8.08; climbing to .within three games Curtis, m ak i^  his'first major lenge 
C, Dobson, Oaky, 16-4. ' third-place Bed Sox In league staiy^ East.

SnUKEOUTB-^raue, Oak., *̂ '® American League East. With o ^  out In the eighth, ’ ’After
288; LoUch, Det, 270. ' T*>e opener vras a rather Ron

NA'nONAL tiBAOUE commonplace affair for seven short.
BATTINO (880 at bats)— builngs with the Yanks trailing p ln ^  runner Baker beat rookie ko ' explained. "Maybe It was game which was tied 3-3 after

Tbrre, « .  L., .864. *•* virtue of having two run- cateher Carlton Fisk’s throw to my fault that I didn’t do so be- 13 innings.
RUNB-Brock, St L., 112; *t®** torown out at toe plate by sfecond. Clarke then lined a hit fore, f  explained to him that I Houston . (WUson 13-8) at At

BomM. S.F., 98. *®*‘  fielder Carl Yaatraemskl. / t o  center field, scoring Baker, have 25 Individuals to handle lanta (Reed U a i), night
RUIW BATTED IN—TVirre, flWngs .began to hkppen/ln and Bahnsen also scored when amj i  have reasons of nriy own San FranclscoMBryant 7-9) at 

St. L., 120; St^rgell, Pltt.,/ll9. the eighth ginning, by cdmcl- the ball twisted, pass Rick Mill- for doing things, even If he Los Angeles (I)steen 12-10),
HTTB—rV)$Ttt, St. L., 208; dtnee — or was It?—the/lnnlng er. another rookie, for a triple, doesn’t understand them. I told night

Garr, AU; 188. Rco Swoboda came o tt^ e  Yen- White delivered Clarke with him I deal with each man In a Cincinnati (Nolah \ll-14) at
DOIjrailS _ Cedeno, Houst, kee bench. /  bis 16to sacrifice-fly of the sea- whlrii I  feel will benefit San Diego (Norman 2-11), night

84; Efirack, St. L., 82. Joke Gibbs open^ toe Inning ® 87-year-old AL him and toe club. Only games scheduled \
•fREPiaB-Metxger, Houst., with a g a m e -ty t^ ^ ^ e  run off ^

'10; W. Oavlsi L.A., 10. Ray Culp, 1^4. Felipe Alou “  “ ■
HOME RUNS—StargeU, Pitt., singled and/went to third on "I ’ve known about the record

44; H. Aaron, AU., 89. Roy Wilto’k single with White toe last two months,’ ’ said
STOLEN BASES—Brock, St. taking lySecond when center White. "I had 10 sacrifice flies

L, 68; Morgan, Houst, 88. flelder/|Reggle Smith booted toe In early June and toe last
FTTCXUNG (14 Decisions)— b a s /  couple of days I’ve known I had

OuUett, can., 14-8 .787, 2.61; L^ihander BUI Lee replaced 1». It makes you a litUe ner- 
V, N.T., 11-4, .788, 1.89. JMp and ^Swoboda batted for vous knowing you’re one away 

BOUTS—Seaver, NY., Ron Blom'berg and looped a from tying a record.
346; Jbnkins, Chic., 226. two-run single over drawn-In “ With a man on third I try to

’  choke up a little more and just
meet the ball. I usually hit a 
fly ball that way.

:  /

rr J

/

Cy Young Awan
____  \

Eyed by Seaver
MONTREAL (A P )— T̂he New York Meta may not be 

going anywhere, but Tom Seaver is. .
Seaver, the right-handed ace ------------------- '------ -̂----------------

After going idUess his first of the -Mets pitching staff. Is "That depencis on how toe 
lljree tjmes In , toe opener headed towards toe magic 20- nn-iters vote,”  Seaver replied, 
against Culp—"I was way out win circle—and If he pitches ■■jf would be nice to win, but 
In front’ ’—White switched to a onjrthlng like he did against j>u jj^ye a lot of competltlcm 
36-lnch, 36-ounce bat—“ an old Montreal Monday night, toere’ll from Ferguson Jenkins, Dock 
one I brought from home be- be no stopping him. bhib and Steve Carlton.”

SOUTH BEJtJD, Ind. (A P)— Notre Dame, generally ^ ^ ^ p m e n t  i ^ t  seaver. toe i96e Yoimg ^
four stral^t hits before His re'^oJd to T S  Monday“Sfht ^  ERA, but he would ra t^r have football ladder this fall, will be a defensive d)moma sacrifice Uy. recora to i? s Mwmay lu ^  oy would, be more

again in 1971.
But toe

Notre Daine .Power 
With Strong Defense

collected Award
recora to 17-8 M on^y night by would.be ........

H >» w, ~ - (  Ihe Red • Sox started five '•® *^ ’^"K satisfying for me to win 20 any-
offense will n ^  ^  ^  „owly recalled rookies In toe time, he declared.

plenty of tro<^ to bring up t>y Ben Ogllvle and one each by **®‘® *®’'® leaver oU toe
”  . from the reservers. them to six hlU, Including two He limited toe Bxp^ to just j,g needed In toe second
^  Ed Gulybs, the leading rush- by Ben Ogllvle and one ach by f  Inning, when they reached Mon-

°  er for Notre Dame last season [Miller and Juan Benlquez. 1" the first Im d^ an(l a double starter Ernie McAnally
«  with 534 yards, Is the only regu- "I didn’t know how to pitch by Gary Sutherland In the

returning in toe backfield, ---------------------------------------------- flfto-and two walks, while
but he’ll have plenty of help H o b b s  T n u m p h s
from fullbacks ' John Clesz- UNDATED, Conn. Sports less Innings lowered his league

leading earned run average to
backs Darryll!'i Dewan, Lorry l >m k  KtxjK (*P) -i- Dave i.gs.

/Rhillie
(AP plioto) -

UNSCHEDULED ACTION— ^When/Phillie catcher Tim McCarver said some- / , )  
thing Lou Brock o f Cards didn’t Jike, the latter started an unscheduled fight. 
Here Brock gets in good left bdok to the body. McCarver was later banished.

for three runs. Seaver helped 
. . . .  . . bis own cause with a two-runstr ik ^  out 12. The ntoe score- uprising.

leaders Better
Terry kow«*Kand Andy Huff and half- Briefs. Add: trophy,
m a n n  out of Ids proverbial hat Darryll/Dewan. Lorry ROCK ( A ]

Parker and Bill Gallagher, all c f^  England , drove a <<i saw the wind blowing In' befOM the Irish play host to 
Btg Ten representaUve North
western Sept. 18.

That glaring gap 'at quarter- 
' beck, caused by toe graduation 
of ’ntelsmaim lost June, will

of whom saw action last s e a - ' McLaren ^evrrlet to vlctora here during batting practice, 
son, and newcomers Greg HlU, Mcnday In toe final race of Uie y,e game, 'so
Gary EHmlnick and Mike Park- I-*M Ckmtlnental 6,000 Cham- j thinking about making “ *® OPP®"*"? ‘ e®m
er.- Larry’s younger brother.- ‘“ '’®- _  . .__ thbm hit toe baU on the groundis solid with Finishing recond In a

New York added four more 
runs In. the ninth, but by that 
time Seaver had made it per
fectly clear that he was apply
ing his own personal freeze—on

T h am
NEW YORK (AP) __  ' Btargell ruined that strategy cepted him, saying, "He’s only-

The Pittsburgh Pirates are vUth his 44to home run of the a kid.”  "Well," answered
. _____  _____■ _________ .s ________ M _ l _____ ‘ D m a a 1«  I f lA  14 * * l t

-------------- ----------- , -----------------A lI^V eric^ ‘"rL lved^m aT te- C lte^Irt w L  Sant Posey of When It’s blowing, like that, you Philadelphia Phlllle hurler L(v better o ff  than they were '1®^."
relatively inexperienced play- wood"*and^r'«^lar tight encl ne^bv Sharon. Skip Parber of *" well Palmer 1* an apprentice one year^ g O  and the Los
era. Carlisle,' Mass, was third In toe toq air.” detective In toe off

Cy Young award? cy In Sacramento,i Coli .̂
Rangy Junior Jim B u|^. »- 'tUmlVe W .e  wtilch waal run W|mt nre hla chsncen (or Uie worka for hla ate|galhar

JSnSited*’' ^ v ® ^ t o J ’t e . ' t  ’Dielsmann
'riuatamiuin’B ^<>kiin man last teamed up last year to help the

Ir*** O” *®**. eighth In toe naUon
****?*’ ’ i**°***^ii* A In passing offense, second in to-good running aWUty and exe- *

'208-pound senior end

’ *• o u r  Brm™. « .  X

A1 Oliver hit a two-run homer Hgbt you.'
"I. don't go for these talklng-

-Mtason, Be Angeles Dodgers are hot- U*® •®v®"“ ; shoWnT m*rtche^“ "ex X lS ?i
tosr's dgen- fUon Biev were one t o n ®  ®<mn«®I®<l for Ute skidding urV ira  D a B A n b

Richest  and Longest Race for Bergin 
In W in n in g  Labor Day Stafford Event

Some of toe offensive line cut est, race I have ever run," raid ‘I?!:!* g«l®s 'trimmed.s’an Francisco'6- . ‘^ l !  ‘ to."*jM «t.‘‘
2. Elsewhere,

By ORAN YOST 
"It was toe richest and long-

ness and torot^ng aWllty w  ^ners wlll .be returning center after P'“®® Berrier. With a cau- 13to
apparent but hte Iwk of ex- Novakov and tackle John . »h^hnpk«raii"najr at the comiqg out on the The
p^M iM  kept him behii^ toe Mcnogram winners anrimra'Mloto^ BueedV H®*** lap after Charlie Jarzom- was run
other t w  In sjtring practlM. Humbert, a guard and , i~i5w"niiv voo nnUnnni b®** slammed the third corner average

(Finally, P e w g h l^  got a jo j,„  Kondrk, a tackle, will fill .i/wk rar* 'va** blowing a tire. The enUro roughly ------ -------------i, » aji » .  a
pleasant surprise when senior two of toe holes. modified stock cai^race. field made a necessary pit stop The caution flag came out Houston beat Atlanta 6-4 and
BtU Bttier came bock for a final „ „  mention of toe vaunted Bergin was toe man of toq ,„r  gas and Bepgln’s full lap od- three times for a total of 20 (-’Ificlnnatl nipped San Diego 1-

Cuta, 'wh^'droir^d Into fourth Hunched Bnjck
a result of Labor Day ac- 'P>“ ® 12 games^Wk. 

tlvlty In the National League. A year ago, the Buos had a 
the Pirates hold a seven-game *®^ imd went on to
lead In the East Division while toe divtston by five, 
ihe Dodgers trail San Francisco 
by the same count in'toe. West.

Pittsburgh s w e p t  a doU'

twice before toe umpires pulled
Kim away and was ejected
from the gonje.for his trouble.

Afterwards, both partlee were 
willing to foi^ve and forget.

PHUB - OARDB — UODGBRA - GIANTS —
_  _ _ ___ Ron Stone’s slxto-innlng sac- /

On the 7Rto tap, Bergin was national point race was lOto; blehead^r" 'from the Chicago Hflce fly gave toe Phillies their
one full lap ahead of second Bill Harmon In the (JRC Racing (j^bs 4-1 and 10-6 while Los An- laaobil Same triumph over the Maury wills helped toe

St Louis sollt toe opener behind Bob Gibson ‘ "®St. louis spilt rA -  m..* D®" Button ollowed four hits
seven In- 

Brewer tin-
race, covering 100 miles, -phiisriehAla wlnnlmr 6-8 toe strength of a six-run out- ^  " “ ‘ to** "* ‘^® ‘* ' an off in 1:23.20 for an P W l^ e l^ a , ^  onA strack out 10 In
:e speed of 72.116 mph, or ^oiUrM i ^ 7*0 1̂*®** •*®® H“ tt*®’» three-run J**"*" *’®̂®*‘® ’!*•" H”y 24.96 seconds per lap. **®to trounced Montreal 7 0. Ished up.

toe
year of eligifaUlty after mlsMng Notre Dame defense,, fifth In <lay, toe clever chauffeur for- vantage
^ I t   m t  — _ a ----------------- A  mm m m  I M _ -  . * ______ S . .  mmd a  S '., m. . .L . — I i  . . I  m. mw dlssclved as laps. I

Ms news was a ^»^® y »  Iwo-run homer
Innina ®« JoKh Cumberland In the sec-

_ _  _  0. . nning fight to Ute l ^ t  Inning end Wills, who also
eU of lest season due to an to- ly t̂lon last year, should be merly of Manchester now living gv”e ' ^ g  back ^  the'same '  -------- ----- > * * * I Sunday, hammered
jury. Btter was ’Ihetemanns without toe names of Clarence I" Enfield, set a new single-lap , ^  Berrier trailed De- Saturday at Stafford, Leo PIRATES - .CUBS — ' .Vi is t n a™ "t' hi# third of toe season end only
hookup men two yeore ago and e IHs and Walt Patulskl, record of 20,89 or 86.16 miles g^^ro with toe hard running aaary In the. No, 4, took Nelscn Briles checked toe a* ^ . . ®  _  • toe *)th of his career In toe
Is In much too some poeltlon os Bills, on All-American safety, per hour. He .broke the old gigvens fourth. ■ honors with Cook second and Cubs on three In Pittsburgh’s

Stevens third.. 'Staenberge.
old

-------will team with returnees Rol|^ track mark for modifies held rwvitit mAmr in elevens uuru.. opener, the first cornpAmAm .
If Brown does not play at stepanlak and Mike Crotty in by Bugs Stevens with a dime of '’ja i ic ^  i ^ e r ^  Plalnvllle Stadium had defend- by a Pirate hiirler In 16 starts, *^*®" *" earlier when fled end toe ball skipped

quortetbaok. he’ll probably see the i defensive backfield. Both 21.09. Both of ^ rgln 's  Ume Ing track champion Dave Alkos -nd hothlttlne Rknnla Stennatt McCarver dropped a pop foujln left fielder Ken llendemm,
Jtanty c f field Orita as toe re- e IuIi and Stepanlak have Inter- tnUl lap. were turned In Identt- eS ito  a i ^ ^  fim -inning with,Ttiiy Mordino, Pud ^  n p ^ o  n in T rth  W S i .  ^  ?“ *««“  * * *
plaoement for Soett Hampql, cepted 10 passes In toelr tvro- cal Umes. ^  •***“ *» ^  Noble, Tony iwembrlno an(l Bob f took -om . needling, | which ASTIUHI . niUVRS -
Notre Dome’s oU-tlme kicking year careen at South Bend. Leading frrm start tto finish, . Block flnlshlnjr In that order. riAitiAi*̂  ail. u aiaHnitt .n/t ks thought came from D^tk, ItoiMton rookie Roy I
___ fr i t r a  iO A  1 JUU . .  M M  A A rt A» A.t owalra.M sk* *sse> n ^ y a H f f i  r M f* k it f1 i m  X̂ or the flflAl 20 IBJMI BJIDtifld _  m m a  Q0fl0 • AlMXi gMtU)#lt UUl mS a .e .A a  4. . .   _____ A *  .

opener, the first complete gome
mar teammates on toe Cards. sixth. ’Two more runs crosoed 

’The hard feelings apparently In the seventh when Wille eln-
poet

Am A. . . . Block flntehlnf In that order.
For toe finer 20 lape airamd jyverride Pprk hosted a 2660-

double * ^ ‘® (Ibfouland look soma needling, i which AimUNI . NIUVRS 
he thought oo{ne from D^tk, Houston rookie Ray IKisse 

Brock liuilsted he didn’t get dmibted home a run In each ofscoring leader. The O'®, ,186- Patulekl, a 6-6, 260 defensive pole-setter Bergin picked up aa aaaw- j  i a i ti. aui-a i
pound Brown kicked a 61-yard end, te the defensive leader. $1,290 In lap accessory money, ^  Iwlf n ^ ,  lap feature event Saturday, toe 1 "a„  ,11"' on McCarver, but when 'he two early torea-nin mittninta
field goal In toe spring In- Ne’li direct a line that Includes $100 for-(be fastest time,. $126 Kl*). ®*®ar]ro, ^  ^  middle leg of toe triple crown, "  "*  a-?*  come to bat In the fourth the os toe Aotros doiroed Atlanta_____ Ta _____  __ A kjwAA>ji\ ...Ai.. _Asaa .aaa.aa.. irrni vMAm.t,AA,. mriH td nco’ fivAryi rier. Stevons. Ed Flemlce and ir.A_____  S_uA... n__T ,__t. im. score 2-2. and Roberto Cle- u. a a.  ,____ ____  a.1i. , - a __ - T v  „  . 7 ..Ttnuauitd game and booted\ euch etalwarts as ifW  starter fr^m Ftd^stone and $8,0()0' from H®f< 8tovoir|s, Ed Flenike and Veteran Bobby Bard took ilM abd Roberto Ole- outfielder had _

■ ■ -------------  a- the posted awards for toe race, I>®o Cleary, checkered flag wlto Lou Caron- "lenie was purposely paimA so ^rom two Insidethrse kteketfs out of the end' at idefeiulve end Fred Bwend
sen and huge tacklek Greg It waA â rich afternoon for A grand total of 64 cant filed galo second, Charlie olaH r *®titopaw Ken HolUitian could rookie reliever Manny Mtinis. Willi

Barasghion will e»sn have to Marx''and Mike Kodlsh, If the Berglh In toe Bob Judkins' pre- into'Um pita, 
fill two guard spots, a Uokle, recovera from knee surgery, /  piured 197,1 Ford Pinto. Bernle Miller second

third, Jolck I)eoUy(ir f(jurth and foes Isftwwlngtng WllUe ftari B r o o k  
In the Bob Stefonlk fifth. fell. mound but

to jump away behind rookie fiilplo Nplnks: MIe 
e pitches from nmlnl trouble came from- Rarl 

................. Kuns, AfllfOUttiiMl fot aJI 
started for the ihs Rrarae' runs -wtUi a etnfle 
MtOartar Intsr- end hte MNh home run.

I

Billiards’ Finest Hour 
Silk City Softball

P r

:ry^-

M)
A-l f’

■ m i

t h a t  HURTS— Washington quarterback Spnny Jurgenson grimacea* wiih 
pain after fracturing bone in lower part of left khoulder in game with Miami.

Two Kinds o f Cuts 
Mark Pro Football

It was proM'bly Center 
Billiards fipo^st hour.

T h e  Ideal powerhouse 
vaulted by the power-hit- 
tingx^of Bob Kowalski and 
b e ^ d  .Canal Lanes of
Southampton, Moss., the de
fending champions, twice, 16-7, 
and 11-10, to take iop honors 
In toe 1971 Bilk a ty  Tourna
ment, Saturday night at Fitz
gerald Field.

Before y a r  8,000 partisan 
-’fans, toe CMemen upended toe 
classy Bay State Club to com
plete tourney play undefeated. 
Canal, Gartenhaus of New Bri-  ̂
tain and BnstoTs SportSttl^'' 
Cafe each suffered two loes'es 
in toe double. elimination'  final 
round.

Kowalski was immense in toe 
final night of play. In seven of
ficial plate appearances, toe 
awsome lefthander slammed 

.five home runs and a single to 
account for 10 Billiard runs. His 
dominant role in toe Manches
ter team’s triumph earned him 
toe tourney’s most valuable 
player award.

In toe opening game of Sat- 
urday night’s finale. Sportsman 
ousted Gartenhaus, 0-8, in a 
mild upset. By virtue of toe win, 
Sportsman earned toe rtg^t to 
face toe loser of toe Canal-CB 
contest.

ejenter Billiards unleashed a 
power display that sent' toe Ca-

nalmeh.. spinning, scoring four 
runs In boto toe third and fourth 
Innings to easily best toe slight
ly favored Boy State team, 16-7, 
In toe finals of toe winners’ 
bracket.

Canal then nlppe'd^Brlstol, 4-8, 
In toe playoff fame In toe 
losers' bracket, and earned an
other shot at the Cues. -

However, toe Cuem'an proved 
worthy of their noisy s u p i^ , 
edging C ai^, 11-10, In a rcAl 
thriller, to capture the prestig-' 
ious event.

In toe first meeting of toe 
two flnallsta, Kowalski unload- 

. ed a two-run shot In toe first 
.Inning to stake Center Billiards 
to a 2-0 lead.
' Canal had scored In their half 
of toe first when starting CB 
pitcher Bob Brannick ran into 
control problems.

Kowalski homered to lead off 
toe third, and after Brannick,. 
Dave 'Viara, and Tom Rea had 
singled, Randy . Smith drove In 
two runs 'with a line drive up 
the middle, stretching toe lo
cals’ advantage to 6-1.-

Jlm Purtlll tripled to start 
toe fourth, and Kowa^kl sin
gled him home. Dave White 

. and Viara reached on fielder’s 
choices and Brannick singled. 
Then George May socked a 
triple to right to add two more 
runs..

Kowalski homered in toe 
fifth and Tom Rea whacked a

two-run' shot to ice toe verdict.
Canal rebounded wlto four 

runs In toe Mvento to account 
for toe final 16-7 score.

The Lonesmen, who didn’t 
have a good hitting night, 
squeakqd post Bristol, 4-8, to 
get another shot at CB’s. Pois
ed hurler Hesrie Booth silenced 
Bristol on only four hits, but his 
teammatei came up wlto a 
lackluster Mfenslve show.

Such was not toe case In the 
-final contest of toe night. After 
Kowalski socked another two- 
nut-blow In toe top of toe first, 
Canal, exploded for six runs in 
toe bohpm of toe finfi.,,,.

I«n  Larabee’s grandslam 
homer ovet toe leftfleld fence 
was the key blow off Kowalski, 
who started on.̂  toe ground In 
toe second gamb, after doing 
a fine job in relle^ of Brannick 
in toe first encounter.

Smith’s two-run s in ^  scored 
Mike Reardon, who had dou
bled, and May, who had .sin
gled, to. move GB’s within two, 
6-4, but Cemal added two 
their half of the second.

.^fter two were cut In toe 
third, 'White doubled, Brannick 
tripled, Viara singled,' It 
was an 8-7 game.

Reardon and Smith led off 
the fourth with back-to-back 
singles,' and after two were 
gone, Kowalski delivered his 
flfUr homer of toe night, e 
three-run shot over toe center-

field barrier.
The homer gavo the Cues a 

10.8 edge, and Joe Mayeskl, 
Canal’s burly cleanup hitter, 
and Rea swapped four-baggers 
In the fifth.

Btach team failed to score In 
toe sixth, and toe Cuemen went 
out In order in toe seventh.. 
They tlmn took toe field for 
Canal’s W t  at-bata wlto a Mlm 
11-9 advantage.

John Thlenda, who finished- 
second In toe MVP balloting, 
slammed a single leading off 
toe bottom of toe seventh. 
Booth, an excellent bataman, 
lashed a liner .that shortatop 
Purtlll snared, but Mayeskl fol
lowed with a single.

Wlto the tying run at first, 
Leuubee filed out, scoring Ta
le n t . Two outs, but toe 8,000 
plus fans were stlUa nticlpatlng 
a Canal comeback.

However toe rally was not to 
be. Second baseman Rick Janes, 
bounced to May at second who 
threw to first, and toe 1971 tour
ney belonged to toe Center 
Gang.

In toe poat-tournament cere
monies, C h a l r m e T n  Frank 
Lateano Introduced Carl Stiver, 
assistant recrecUlon director, 
who tluUiked the large gather
ing for toW  enthusiasm and at
tendance and premised Sa big
ger and betteV. event next year.

Chet Totten accepted toe 
third place trophy for BirstoU’s

Sportsman Cafe, and BooUr, 
upon receiving the second ptooe 
award'for Canal was treated to 
a Idng and appreciative ovation.

When Lateano beckoned Billi
ards’ Manager Steve MoAdam, 
toe crowd responded with a 
grateful cheer. McAdam in turn 
presented the tro$toy symbolic 
of toe 1971 championship to 
Mrs. Claire Jalbert, stater of 
Don Fitzgerald,. founder of 
Center Billiards, and toe man 
after whom the field was nam
ed, In an emotion-filled moment.

The most valuable player 
award, usually a prime target ' 
for second-guessers, was virtual
ly unanimous. Kowalski simply 
outgunned Canal with hta five 
homers in seven official at- 
bats. He was toe big man in the 
Cues’ victory, and deserving of 
toe tourney’s highest individual 
honor.

A Up of toe hat should be ex
tended to toe Silk City Tourna
ment Committee and toe Man
chester RecreaUon Department 
for presenting local enthuslaaU 
with such an outstanding sport
ing event.

The fourth annual tournament 
was easily toe moot successAil, 
irreg(ardless of the outcome. 
However, toe victory of Center 
Billiards lent fk touch of local 
interest and re-established the 
Cues as one of the moet feared 
units in the state.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
'Two kinds o f cuts were felt 
in the pro football wqrld 
Monday.

The first cut was suigteal, 
and it. was felt primarily by 
Sonny ,)|;urgensen—on his left 
arm. Just below toe shoulder.

Dr. Don O’Donaghue, a na
tionally-known bone specialist 
who has treated numerous ath
letes, ojierated on toe Washing
ton Redskins' veteran quarter
back In Oklahoma < City Mon; 
day, along wlto toe Redskins 
team physician. Dr. P. M. Pa
lumbo, Jr.

The operation lasted' an hour 
and a half, and Dr. Palumbo 
said it "went nicely with very 
good results."

The 37-yeor-old Jurgensen 
fractured toe coracoid pro 
cess—a small txme between his 
upper arm and shoulder—of hla 
left arm, not his passing arm, in 
a National Football League ex
hibition game agatost toe 
Miami Dolphins Saturday.

A Washington ' spokesman 
sold Jurgensen, toe ti^ranklng 
quarterbsu:k in NFL history, 
would be out of action at toast 
six weeks, meaning he will 
miss the final exhlbiUon game 
and at least toe first five regu
lar season contests.

Hie other kind of cut was 
more wjdely felt. It was the 
kind administered by The Turk, 
toe mythical creature who 
roams toe world of pro football 
training camps and trims the 
rosteos down, to toe size de
creed ^  NBTi league rules.

The ’Turk was busy Monday, 
since all NFL rosters milst be 
down to 44 by 4 p.m. (BDT) to

day. Some of the teams placed 
men on waivers Monday, since 
that would give them a chance 
to recall toe waivers or pick up 
players from other teams be
fore toe deadline.

The biggest cut was made by 
Coach Hank Stram of toe Kan
sas City Ctolefs, who placed 12 
men on waivers. Included in 
this group were:
—Dennis Holman, wide receiv
er, a three-year veteran from 
Alabama ac'quirqd from toe 
Dallas Cowboys in an off-sea
son trade for Glcster Richard
son.
—Willie j  Mitchell, defensive 
back, an eigii'L-year man from 
Tennessee State who was a 
starter in 1966-68 and has been 
used on specialty teams since 
then.
—Mike Adamle, running back, 
a rookie trom Northwestern 
who holds six Big Ten records 
and Was a No. 8 draft pick.
—Chuck Hixson, quarterback, 
a rookie whp was toe NCAA 
passing champion at Southern 
Methodist In 1968 and finished 
second in toe nation in 1969.
; Elsewhere, toe Cincinnati 
Bengals cut Tommy Smith, toe 
Olympic 200-meter champion in 
1968 who had been on toe taxi 
squad for two years and was 
tiying to make toe club as a 
tight end. The Bengals also 
dropped Chip Bennett, a lookie 
linebacker, and Gene Trosch..

The New Orleans Saints cut 
rookie guard Larry DlNardo, a 
standout at Notre Dame, and 
picked up veteran offensive 
lineman Remi Prudhomrne, cut 
earlier by Kansas City.

The Siolnts also' dropped run

ning backs Oene Moore and 
Don McCall. McCall, a fifth- 
year man from USC, had his 
best year In 1968 when he 
gained; 637 yards to lead toe 
club In rushing and also ca'ught 
26 passes. He has been slowed 
by Injury since then.

'The Heusten Oilers traded de
fensive tackle David Rowe to 
toe New England Patriots Jor 
offensive lineman Tom B\in- 
chess. Rowe came to toe Oilers y®®™- 
In an off-season deal with New 
Orleans.

The Atlanta Falcons cut six, 
including veteran Wide receiver 
Jack Clancy, while toe Los An
geles Rams dropped a pair, In
cluding third-year defensive 
back Cecil Leonard. Pittsburgh 
said it had placed eight players 
on waivers, but refused to di
vulge toelr names before ' to
day's deadline.

In NFL exhlblUcn play, At
lanta defeated New England 
46-36 In Sunday’s only game. 
Saturday nlghrt, Miami trounced 
W a s h i n g t o n  27-10, Buffalo 
topped Detroit 81-17, Oakland 
eelged San Francisco 34-28, 
Houston beat Chicago 37-17, 
Philadelphia trounced New Or
leans 34-0, Cincinnati trimmed 
Green Bay 27-24, Denver edged 
Minnerota 14-7 and Kansas City 
and St. Louis battled to a '17-17 
tie.

In the doubleheader extrav
aganza at Cleveland’s Munici
pal Stadium Saturday night, toe 
Pittsburgh Steejers outscored 
the- New York Jrtp 36-21 In the 
i^ n e r  and toe''., (Cleveland 
Browns overpowered, toe New 
York Giants 80-7 In tfie night
cap. \

Schoolboy Football Roundup

Plenty of Hard Work 
In Camp of Indians

By DEAN YOST
Coming o ff a very successful season last year when 

Manchester High tied for CCIL honors with a 6-2 record 
and an overall 8-2 mark, Head Coach Dave Wiggin has, 
65 candidates out for football practice, the most he has
had to work with in recent

Several Pats Awaiting News 
As Squad Must Be Cut to 44

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — toelr defense Monday, acqulr- 
Several members of toe New Ing tackle Dave Rowe from the 

_ England Patriots awaited bad Houston Oilers. New England 
news today as Coach John Ma- ghve up veteran Tom Fun- 
zur needed to, trim toe. squad to chess, who-plays either often'

slve guard or tackle but

Sports Dial
TONIGHT 

7:66 Red Sox vs. 
WTIO, WINK

Yanks,

Brown Names Kvanez
PROVIDENCE (AP) — For

mer Boston College star Jack
to* National Football Leajnic’s ®*'̂ ® 8“ ®™ mci*” “ “ i who Kvwcz, a Bridgeport,Uta NoUonaJ Football I’®®*"®» ^eeg^g expendable by toe Im- n®«ve, has been named head

------ -------  provemerit of Tom Beer and basketball coach at Brtwrn Uni
versity. 4  ,

Kvanez tuis coached at Ma- 
Buk High School in Monroe,

last year wlto a seasoned 
Although last year 63 g r̂idders crew,”  continued toe demand- 

showed up for practice, when It tfig head mentor, 
got down to toe "nitty-gritty," Manchester opens up ■with a 
Wiggin had only 27 varsity play- home encounter against Hall 
era In uniform. HlsK. Sept. 26. According to

Uke East Catoollc, MHS has Wiggin, toe extra week Is 
been pracUclng since last Mon- probably toe .best thing that 
day. ’ ’They are greener than could happen' to Manches- 
grsss,”  chipped Ccach Wiggin, !«••• "It wlU give us one more 
"But their atUtude Is good, ancl week of maturity, and get the 
they are learning our style of players who are on vacation, 
football fast." familiar to our gogie ptens."

John Wiggin, veteran quarter- Th® biggest help the club 
back, and Dick Tyo are toe only has encountered has been 
returnees to toe Tribe wlto any transfer students. According to 
real game experience. "It’s go- Wiggin,' three or four are out for 
Ing to be hard to replace toe de- football and each has been Im
parted players like Jim Bale- presslve. All have good size and 
sano, Denis Wlrtalla, Greg Ger- speed.
main, Jock Hollk and John Once , again Larry Olsen will 
Duffy but I think, these .boys assist Wiggin wlto Dick Troy 
we have really want to play handling toe JV’s along, with 
ball." newly acquired coach, B a n y '

’"niey have learned our Buinstein. Last year's coach 
whole system In four days. It’s Jerry Cruise has transfored to 
os much progress as. wo made New Jersey.

S2 Out at East,
Short on Depth

By DEAN YOST
Already one full week into football practice 

Catholic High has 52 carididates out, o f these 
lettermen and 16 are seniors. “ We. are going t o  dump 
dqr platoon system this season,’ stated Head Cp^h Cliff 
Delfiers, "Instead wo are gdlng —:----------- ^
wltoNpur best.’.’ games wUl be played at Mt!

"We\)inve very lltUe depth as Nebo. 
far as x^perience wIIK coaching staff remains
our backup reserves Kmlt^ In game with Demers asslst- 
«xperience,\ cimUnued Dem- ^  LaFontana, A1
ere. ’"nw te W  h ^ 't  h(ul t q o „ ^ / ,

”  UiB four- _  ^

Unheralded Gladieux 
Newest P*k|riot Star

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —  Heisman ’Trophy winner 
Jim Plunkett, Stanford’s All-j^i^rican quarterback, is 
receiving most of the attention in ^ is  first pro football 
season with the New England Pat™ts.

So far, Plunkett has deserved — ^ ---------------------------
aU the rave notices and com- roared its ^proval. Hjen, Aha-

86 victory, 
stanrtlnt 
wearily

y night

DAVE WlOODf 
Manchester High ^

pUmenta given by hta coaches, 
teammates, opponents and Na- oiadieux was i 
tloiial Football League fans. ovation as he 

However, unheralded Bob oft a sun-baked flek 
Gladieux, a former Notre ..He may start Frll 
Dame star generaUy regarded against toe Jets at \ 
as too small to be a pro run- Mhzur said. “ He did It 
nlng back, ta toreatening to be- there today He carried 
come the “ people’s choice.”  boll, caught it, threw

An eighth round draft pick by blocked and made a couple 
toe Patriots In 1969, Gladieux tackles on our special teams,

out
the

has been trying to prove he be
longs for two yean. He even 
waa cut and claimed by toe 
Buffalo Bills last fall. However, 
he was ra-acquired by toe 
Patriots before mldeeasim.

Used mainly on toe "suicide

"The guy ta something else, a 
great competitor. If we had 40 
players with hta hsart, ws 
wouldn’t have much to wowy 
about”

Added Plunkett:
“ He's not so big. but hs’s

CUFF DEMERS 
East OqttioUe High

platoons”  for kickoffs and tough as hell.' 
punts in the past, Gladieux fi- “ It was a gratifying gam* for 
nally ta getting toe chance to me, the end of a lot of fnistra- 
show what he can do in toe of- tton,-”  (Hadleux said. “ Natural 
fenoive bo(MeId. ly I want to play regularly, but

With toe Patriots trailing At- If I don’t, PU always Just try toj 
lanta 88-7 at halftime Sunday, be ready when needed.”
Coach John Mazur sent Ola- Then Gladieux dressed and 
dleux into action. went home, but not to bed Iro

Proving that desire can make mediately. He noticed a new 
up for alleged shortcomings, neighbor moving Into an aiiait- 
Oladleux carried nine times for ment—and helped the older 
88 yards and two touchdowns, gent carry furniture.
both on short hard-nosed ______________
plungea.

He caught three pamea for 88 His New Toiic Rangers set a 
yards, ahd also worked the team record last season when 
halfback option to perfecthxi, they scored 109 National Hockey 
teasing 81 .yards for a touch- Loague points (old mark 93) on 
down. i  record 269 goals. Their pro-

A peurttaan crowd of 48,081 vtous high in goals was 2M.

44-player limit. provemerit of Tom Beer arid
M a a u r and his assistants Holvor Hagen, 

spent a rainy La)»r Day In- rowo, who is 6-foet-7 and 
doors, viewing films of toe Pa- weighs 280 poupds. Is a f^ r - ihn>ryeB^
Irtota’ 46-86 loss to toe Atlanta y®®^„'’****?*I ’ T'® ahnounJement Saturday
Falcons Sunday before 48.681 ^® Now Orien^

goiifg lu n  froshmon baseball coach at
son trade. , ,

(d Jack R e d m o n d .  
Freshman coaches are Rich 
Balduccl and Dave Petro.

Rockville, Home

■un-boked fana at Schaefer Sta
dium.

Th* first half films hod to be 
a horror show for too coaches. 
The Falcons scored on the first 
play from scriirimoge, added 
another touchdown two minutes 
later and stormed to a 38-7 
halftime lead. '

Mazur gave hta charges a 
good chewing out at toe Iritor'

Balanced Attack Planned 
B y Trinity’s Don Miller

many contact Nhllta,”  toe four- 
year veteran mmtor remarked.
’■We-ore trying w  k«®P toe In- - ___
juries down.” '  \

Joe Druzolowskl, tau:k-up to
Brian Sullivan at qrilirterback 26 St. Bernard’s, Home 3:00.
last year, appears to hitee that Oct. 2 Northwest, Home 2:00.
poeltlon sewed up. Uiril^d In 9 W bodtw Wilson. Home 
playing experience; toe rantor 2:00.
signalcaller wlU have offenslye ib Xavier, Away night 7:30.' 
only other experienced p la y ^  $8 Windsor, Home 1:80. 
only • other experience player\ so St. Paul, Home 1:80.

MANCHESTER TIRE, IMC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check
■ALL JOINTS

HARTFORD (AP  ̂
mtaelon and made some second football coach Don

— 'irtnlty thorn John Knapp of Ansonta- 
Mlller Is ®i'‘I three sophomoros.

half changes to find "the guy# planning on a balanced attack
who really wont In play foot- mplaco the power of do-

.. .. .. .. parted running back DaveQUarterbaok Jim Plunkett r
^  fom er Notre department I.
Bob Gladieux, used little (IS a
running book In two prevKms developing anwnd senior half- 
setunna with toe Patriots, back Dennis IJndemiin and jun- 
sparked to* second half come lor fulltauk Joe McCabe of They 
back which fell short. Middletown.

Plunkett Completed 17 of 29 quarterback Erich

The defeiudve backfield,' In 
contntat, contains three start- 
era : cocaptatn Ned Hammond, 
Ray Perkins and BUI Foster, 
who also ta trying out for quar
terback. i

’fhe offensive lino, to .̂ In
cludes torse returning starters.

are cucaptaln TXnn 
Rchalble, tackle Bob Ghasey 

Walters, and tight end Whitney Ooqk. In

on hta side.
Henry Fellows, a senior line

backer, will be toe only re
turning veteran on defense.

East will play 10 games 
starting wlto a ‘home opener 
against Rockville, Saturday, 
Sept. 18 and ending Thanksglv

. 9 Pulaski, Away i :Sq. 
Glastonbury, Home 1:80. 

26 South CaUurilc. Away 
10:80.

The New York Rangers set a 
team mark wlto 49 viotortea last

Ing In an away contest wlto season, beating toelr old marital 
South Catholic. All home by nine games. •

_____  for 1*7 yards and ran who started In several games addition Ed Haws, who' started
for Ms Ilfs for another 11 yards igst fall, Is a leading candidate In several games last fall until 
while going to* dlstanee In his („ repine* departed George Ma- knee surg*ry sidelined him, 
first pro start. lavn « «« !"  l« available at center. 7

Gladieux carried nink lime* n,|,pite the relurn of 20 let- Ah. tm|iortant part of tos M- 
for U  yard* and two Kaieh- jormen, .12 of them sinrtera on tense will be hlekl(R[ spsclaltat 
downs, and passed 61 ysnl* to year’s New Knglsnd Col- Duentln Kelto, a senior who set 
Qayta KMsf for aneSher score.  ̂ Division learn. Miller I* a New Rnglshd ooUeglate 
psfsnsiy* tackle lUm working with an Inesitertenced recont Isst year wlto
graMtad to# ball fr<«« Atlanta n„„ seeutlve suei'essfi
quartartack Itob iieny's haiMis 
and lumbarsd six yanla for the 
firrt NWkii England liaichdowni 
and rase
smaalKkl (nr ttie final score 

Til# Patrtnta m«ve<l lo Isdster

IT e«i- 
ealra-ttolnl

Junior defensive end Mob kicks.
'I’hlel Is the only vetersn In Uir Ike Jlniitems will often Iheir

!l2!IIL*rofii!^ii «d d l7 ila y  front sis Ami the csndidales lo eight game, schsdule gepi, N on 
a S T r  toe final eettre 611 Ihe other si«>la Includ .toe lire Mtad agMitM IJMte Three

senhtr, two juniors iste itf rivril Wllllsms iVtIlege
I

H EY
BANCnONBD JUNIOR BOWUNO LEAGUES ■ < 

(Hupervlssd by OerUfled Instruotors)

BEGINNING SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11th
BANTAMS H ’TO 12 YR a OLD 9 A M.
JUNIORS 1.1 TO 16 YRS. OLD 9 A.M.

BOWUNO UllRTt, TROPHlip, BANQIIBT, TOPRNAMBNTa 
MON UP TODAY I

PARKAOE BOWUNA UNES
FARKADI tNOPflN« CINTIR

4 4 i - 1 M 7
JL 4.

RRAKE SYSTEMS 
SHOCK ARSORRERS •  WHEEL IIARINOS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
- —  Fast. Courtooui Sorvieo —

★  SITOAL <yJHE WEEK ★
GOODYEAR

A U  WEATHER IV ILACK

660x13 M l PLUS
TAX

Mon. -iTue*. - Wed. 8 • 6:80 w Ttiur*. • Fri. 8 • 8 '* Hal;' 8 • 1

V I # U /a * ^

WE HONOR

ARCO <>
V UP 10  f  liOM TnilO  PAY]

MAIICHESTIR TItE. IHC.
295 BROAD W . r e w f

1 . i
. i -

' r i l
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OtcWV, «V L V B «T B .R ., 
'U  ICMOCkS OFf=- 

p e n  LUMCHU
LOOK, VOU S u v a ,  
t  K N O W  THA.T  
WHBNJ VOU CALLED 
UP F O R  HOT
s a n d w i c h e s
X.9A1DWB  
DELIV

OUT T H IS  I 
R ID IC U U O U a

H r i P ’

•to Luw Twe iHier, v<»u... 
omnsiBty dwi
CW<NC«i ALViryiKiaCHMN 1M«
BiKi fx  roiNf?'" VAWAV! BUT I  a  B« AT WNT B ,
TO APPUBHENO TNI CW.PIHT'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I KNOW HOW VbU TWO FEIL 
ABOUT MANNX TRAPP-SO I'M 
ASSIGNING BOTH OP YOU TO 
HANDLE THE INVESTIGATION.' IF 
HE'S INNOCENT, YOU'LL HAVE A> 

CHANCE TO CLEAR HIM<

' but remember- if"anything ^
TURNS UP THAT IS^TRIMENTAL TO 
TRAPP, I'LL EXPECT YOU TO 

, PURSUÊ  yOWfcOB/!S.70 
T/fUTMl

I WONDER 
WHAT THE 
TRUTH IS, 

PHIL]

SO DO I, HALLIOAN. 
IT'S HARP TO 
DISCREDIT THE 
BOY'S STORY.'

w i M b

ARIN'T W  _

vCotlmtoNpljla iANa A

, LITTLB , ■ 
^iRIOUBLV, 

/AAJOBI

HKNB 
IP YOU 

OUTWEMH 
HIIA,V0U 

MIGHT 
GCAftC , 

,HIM Off !

H odgtpodgt
Anw  t> Twitiw fii«k

IMtaHbMW
laRiadlMit

EfneoM***
IHiid&NMCt 

UtMmountad 
U O r M k te ^  
U Kind ol duiM 
Ultetmttv* 
ITVouiihAra-

UUikhir(ft) 
UlrritatM .
U Anglo-Saxon 

■lovo 
n B oim  
at Dtobrii* signal 
rR ailU id 
nCandlonut

DOWN
I Bsodooww -
aUoMwiao
SUv3d

OUT OUR WAY BY NE6 COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T h e r e l..T:l-h en  <
t h e y  O o ,./ C t o  hiC 
b a ck  t o  V  .JiY S chool.Ji
<$rade
s c h o o l . .

-y < ^

r ^ A ^ to r  t h a t /  
f o u r  v s a r s :  
o r  c o l l e g e .

I  th in k  t h is  
e q u e a t  ion

b it  is  
o V e r d o n ^ !

" o :
d o b  

PT f o o d -

O n c e  th e y  
T e a m

o p e n  a  c a t
OT d

'  WHERES THB COO? IM <30IN' FOR A V\<ALK, AM'...
T i

GUMMER STREIIt

'p6A (?A ^w e^- i% % io \ )e  
Û|T̂  ̂ A HA/?PL‘t'

"•^.wneM I  w  'h ello ' to
HIM (W ^H O OL  HE Wei/E(? 

HE9PONP5..."

Q i

1 ■»
If * -J rJ !•-; .; * t

f t l )

) W w ^ ) r r -

BY PHIL KROHN
5-7 .

"peAI?'J.L'.;TPV A

, DON'T OPEM1HE DOOR/ HE 
I CAM HEAR IT IM HIS SLEER 

AND HE'LL BE UP IMA 
FLASH/ DON'T/HOVE/

T - /

i S e s . , WHY AAOTHERS <5ET /SRAV •̂7

SIBarlarar 
StDoeonnlum 
SBTuglaoanaw 
S7 Oippooita of 

formor 
SlCortaln 

XuroMon 
WOoddMoof 

difoord 
tlAbotnet 

boing
tlBonointho

duot
44Inoounga 
MObvIow 
tBDlMblM 
SSblanglo 
M PitaWo tom

dCondtttan
SOrooklattor
aOmwho

mokMomonds
TDaboiMhoo 
BSovor 
BDawUoek 

IndMH 
lOAahan 
USaeradbuU 

pflgypt 
I S P o t l^  
lOBroehura 
nSeoadlnavlon 
atStoomonfob.) 
aBSorloteity 
16 Holpfid ono

wbtoin ' 
dMioH 

WAaooa x 
wiihoofab.). 

JOAnbtongulfv 
UWaightoof \

TnJU
nOoliaA’a 

opponont 
IS Araitf framao 
tOCaanaootton 

fdarie

ttCity la India 
tf NarfoarfUlpli 

olOOtiPB 
WBoy’inama 
tTWaathacaoek 
«NoatrU(aba.) 
SOIIaxibla 
I matal fabric 
SI Unblaacbad

SOraek 
Unit of 
rahtotaneo

appaUation
STbglidi

Sllraland
SeilaKiuUna

BOnahannan’a

r r 1 r r r r
n

1 IT IT
i r n U
IT 4 L If
IT n r

n u r —
IT n r 1 P r il
■
B"
a " 41

41 0
B 4T II r
Id u
N 1 H
B " 46 II

(HIWtrAHR INmrRIU assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEtl

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL B

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI

i
I

-THeYtee NOT caich in g
SYYORDFISM ANYMORE?

IWATk R6Hr.1M EBest)0  
/WJCH M KCURy IN 'EM.

m
w o w . IL L  BET 

-THE FISHERMEN
donT 'like  that.

NO. BUT THE SWORDFISH 
APE probably  h a p p y .

“ He’ t  at an aw kw ard age . .  . old enough to  be 
interested in m edicine, and iioo young to  m ake it 

pay o ff !”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W IN TH RO P BY mCK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER
^ R N .' IT'S 
.STOPPED

e UPPENLY A MAN WITH A GUN 
PROPS FROM AN OVER

HANGING ROCK

A L L E Y  OOP

BY ROT CRANE
BUENOS 
O JA S , ,

s e n o r i t a I

UH-HUH... IM AFRAID 
7H B /LL FIND THE 

UXLIR3PS IVE g o t  
H\OC&i UP 1HB3E.

9

r

WHAT b o t h e r s  ME IS, I'M Y
B6QINNINQ10 BEUEVE HIM. 7

y

<NAU~I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
DOES VOUR IMVITATION SHOW 
W t f^ -TPSeg THB 6H0ST0F, 
THISLbveLORN LADY RK»B /  THB 
FROM HBR WATBRY GRAVBT/ MAP PIN^WYs

BY V. T. HAMLIN
, . WHEN DO YOU EXPECT TD HEAR FROM DR FRITT, OSCAR?,

I SHOULD ;G^^-,JNG 
THE TAPES ANY ever 

NOW.'

GOOD! I'M ANXIOUS:;
TO SEE THIS BRAIN-/̂  ̂ SO AM 

' CHIU) OF VOURS -A  • I, POC.» IN /‘CnONl

...ALTHOUGH MUCH OF BUT I CLANK'S ME04ANICALSHOULD PERFORMANCE CAN BEW/LRNYa ' PREDETERMINED... STEVE CANYON B Y  M ILTO N  C A N IF P

I OAVf AWAY COME 
OF THE WBLCS THEY 
WERE teiUNO TD 
EELATIVfiE OF DEAD

l a n c b i / vi BY C O K E R  and PEN N

wi

J i

/  IF v eu  DON'T LllCe MV 
V CODKIN&, WHY PDN'T j 

YOU PAT C5UT ?

JUSliL

mir I  CAN'T THEY EENTA moci? 
dOTDTWRJUCi OF HEAOW IDdENEAAL 

PELIVEAYIN/VWNAME 
ID A FOST Of FICS NBA* 

HIM CITY... I Pour 
KNOW WHICH ONE /

/ /
\ L

THEN THEY NOTIFliP THE
HMieemct ntoM l
— IFI  ncKirtP
TNSYIL ncKAU

LITTLE SFOiTTS BY

uto. a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD AIWBRTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFiIbD ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION ■ 

OMdllne for Batarday .ad  Monday U 4tsd p.m.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

^  s - S ^ ? T  O Tnext iDMrtion. n »  Herald la reapooalblo for oidv 0 1?k  ^  eorreot or omitted Insertion for OWB In-S S T to ■'V  «“>vertlaomont and thenonly fo wrt6nt of a ^moko sood** liiMPiinii irwam iilMjli.
***2 ye*ue of the adverUaemeiit wiU ant be oorreoted by "make good"

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

M eiereyeles-BkyelH  11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

T ^ S S r E c r s I lo r
MOtDttCYOLB Insurance -L 
OaU Batty Tumor, a t the 
CrOokatt Agency, for low catos 
Including passongsr iiablllty. 
M3-1BT7, • a.m. to B p.m.

19#® NORTON motorcycle, 780 
cc's. Excellent condition, fl* 
100. Phone M9-4870.

B Y  SH O RTEN  and W H IP P L E  H e lp  W a n > »^ ^ 4 la la  3 »  H e lp  W o n te d  M a le  U

MAT MEVCR QUrre CLICNCp!

lutlpeM Service* 13
I’WO YpUNO married men will 
do smalLrepalr^Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
llfeht trucking. Call OM-aeog, 
«48-2047.

UaHX trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving lar^e appU^ces. 
Burning barrels delivered, .M, 
•M-1778.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree rem oval,' pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 743- 
0606.

4 P s g * .i^ 8 > „ ^ pmCT. A u to m o b ile s  F or S o lo  4

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

*nl!B HERALD will not 
discloso the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-| 
Ing blind box ads who 
deslYe to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

eply to 
elope —

I Bncloee your rej. 
the box in an envelop 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r , Mancheateri 

.Evening Herald, together 
’ with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. | 
Your letter will be de- 

Istroyed -If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled, 
In the usual manner.

1966 CADILLAC, coupe de vUle, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power seats, excellent condi
tion. 11,660. Call 648-3664.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs Including fifeplaces and , 
patios. 646-1804.

EXPERIENOED retread fore- PART-TIMB binding man. Ap*
man, night ahift, 11:80 p.m.
8 a.m. Excellent benefits. Fire
stone Retread, 30 BtdweU Rd., 
South Windsor, 389-4861.

ply Rlsao Ski Shop, Vsmdn 
Cltvle, Yemen, Conn.

P A R T -T IM E
for dlshwashlng^(automatic ma-

EXPBRIBNCBD all around 
carpenter. Robert B. Jarvis 
Building (jontractor, 646>ent.

t/VDM

chine), and other kitchen-duties, 
After school hours, 8 days 
weekly plus Saturdays. No ex
perience neceasa^. Good hourly 
rate, Pleasant atmosphere. Ap
ply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

839 Main St., Manchester

HELP WANTBX) male — first 
shift, 7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m.. Rap
idly growing Industry. Stsady 
work, good pay, paid Ilfs In
surance, hoepltaUsatlon, hoU- 
days, vacation, and other 
fringe benefits. Bhcperience not 
necessary, will train. Wonder
ful opportunity for advance
ment. Apply at CaimHi Cor
poration, Industrial Park Ave
nue, Yemen.

f  LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience neceaeary, |3.B0 per 
hour plus overtime. Orantland 

^  Nursery, 648-0669.

PART-'IiMB, 8*men over 16, 
needed for 8 evenings and Sat
urday, $60. weekly ealary. Osll 
638-6174, 4-6 p.m.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop

IMA'rCHMAN -Fireman, year
'round. Good wages and over- ----- -----—
Ume. Paid :OMS, Blue Cross WAINTED 
and life Insurance. Amerbelle 
Corporation, 104 East Main 
St., Rockville, Conn. Apply be
tween 8:80-8:80 p.m., 876-8836.

MAlNfTBNANCE man wanted, 
flexible hours. Reply Box 
"AA” , Manchester Herald.

PLYitOW
convertHi

S " 2 r O T ' ' ^ . t r ‘, S S ;  • «"< "'H I C < H iti«e t ln , -M  ^
S t o d u  -  M o ftg a g M  2 7

mint condl 
*1,696. Call 6«

H d p W a ih M l-F M lw l*  3B  AUTOMOTIVE
. ____ SECRETARIAL poslUon In ,

M aro«J,laok top, DRIYEWAY and walk repair, MORTGAGES, loans, first, se c  HELP WANTED

Energetic man to 
care for our used cars. Me
chanical ability helpful but not 
necessary. Hours 8 to 6 p.m. 
See Ben FYancis at Morlarty 
Bros., 801 Center St., Manches
ter. 648-6186.

FURY m , 1968, PrtcM, tor contractors. 743-8363. CARPENTRY and' remodeling.

Low mileage. cracks, holes, patching 
overlay. Call 648-9113.'

and additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

1968 PONTIAC Ci 
wagon; automatic, 
steering, 'power brakes, *1,196. 
Full financing arranged. 449- 
3881. Ask for John.

station m ilLa r  Tree Service 
power inĝ  cabling, topping, rem'ovfU, 

feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 688-6846 or 6684716.

-------  MASONARY WORK, aU types.
prun- jjij small. Excellent

workmanship, many years ex
perience. Free estimate#. Call 
ahec 6 p.m., 743-6486.

IPBNINO Service — Saws,
“*«■’ ■»«««• B nn finn880 h.p., 4 speed, 466 posl-rear rotar^-hlades. service “  S W ln g

end, many extras. *160. 649- c ^ S l  ^  ^  nervice. -------------------------------

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agsncy, 637-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaxa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2886879.

qulred, shorthand preferred 
.but not' necessary. Please call One
847-9979 for appointment.

clean-up man-poUsher:
One experienced 
• Shccellent wages

mechanic.

0768.

1 6
lulpment Oo., 88, 

Main St., M u ^ ester. Hours 
daUy 7:806, Ihursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7 :80-4. M8-7968.

1967 PONTIAC Lemons, 2-door 
hardtop, bucket seats, console,

.POWER mowers,11,606. Full financing arrange ___ s—^
ed. 640-2881. Ask for John.

P H U fN lR lb' 49Mb' »|!j

L o if  a n d  F ou n d 1

19«1 AUSTIN HEALY 8000. Bx- 
ceUent condition. 1966 Mustang 
convertible, automatic trans
mission. Both reasonable. 647- 
0844 after 6 p.iin., week days.

ow-
ers, repaired and 
Electric hedge clippers, 
cUiqiers, circular and hi 
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 648-6806.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 6488417, 
872-9187.

FiRST and . second mortgage 
money available. Interest only 
situations. Oomnwrclal build
ings from *20,000 to *100,000. 
Prompt, confidential oervlce. 
Carriage Realty,. 848-1110.

|>ART-TIMB help 
housewives shift 
waitress work. Free uniforms 
and food discount provided. No
experience necessary. Ume ,
off to fit school vacations; Ap- * Bltie Cross, C348 plan 
ply In person dally 1811 a.m. Apply to Mike Hardel, General 
Friendly Ice Cream, Caldor*s Maijager. *
Shopping Plaxa.

wanted, 
availaUe, • PtUd HoUdays

a Excellent sick day {mgram 
• B-day week, no Saturdays

CUSTODIAN — The Oak HUl 
School for the Blind Is seeking 
a mature man for the position 
of school custodian. Applicant 
must be In good health and de
pendable. For further Informa
tion contact. Oak HIU School, 
242-3374.

WOMEN needed for part4ime
----  and lUll-tlme wattress work.

Good pay for right person. Ap- 
B lisln ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  I»y ^  person, C&J Grinders,

378 Brood St., Manchester.d. BIDWELL Home Improvement
Co. IBxpert Installation of alu- ___________
minum siding, gutters and FTVK-OPERATOR beauty rix^ BABYSTTTBJR wanted — Bent-

HTZGERALD 
 ̂ FORD
WINDSOR AYENUB 

ROCKYILLE
ttlpis. Roofing Installatlmi and 
repaid. 849-6496, 876-9109'

for sale In Yemen. Good loca
tion. Call evenings, 876-9716.

3 :

FOUND — Hie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your Gift OaUery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your

STEPS, sidewalks, ,gtone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. R o p fin g

1966 FORD Mustang, 2-door C h lm iiey *  "hardtoD. 4- « wmI rm outside railings, land- _________ •
scaping. Reasonably jiriced.
Call 648-0861.

hardtop, 4-speed on the floor, 
*896. Full financing arranged, 
649-2881. Ask for John.

1 6 -A

ley sdiool area, after sdiool MAN with at least 8 years ex- 
and vacations, for third grade perience In driving dump 
boy. Call 646-8488 after 6 p.m. trucks and oame exjierlence In

eludes c l ^  1890, — thrw PART-TIME htip wanted, for J^!2^*!Ji2Ja!»!******** employ-

MAN WITH no current service 
UabUiUes who has a good me
chanical appUtude to work on 
a shift from 8 a.m. to 4:10 
p.m . packing polyethylene 
bags with the eventual possi
bility of learning to become a 
set-up man on polyethylane 
bag machines. Fine working 
conditions In a small modem 
plant at' 672 Tolland St., Skurt 
Hartford. Please -call for Inter
view bej^een 1 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
w etiula^ cxdy. Ask for Mrs. 
Perry, 638-9471.

COLUMBIA — *46,600, price in-

home town friendly world of 1986 FORD LTD Country Squire 8BRY1CB (Soucler)
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

STRAYED — Near Hebron Rd., 
Bcrftqn, Mack male cat, four 
white marks underneath. 
Named Mewter, 647-9706. '

wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, air-ccn^tloned, *1,496. 
Full financing arranged. 649- 
2881, ask for^John.

Trees cut, buil/jlng IMs clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8382.

ROOFINO — 8p 
pairing roofs of all 
roofs, gutter worly 
cleaned and - repaired, 
years experience. Free est!> 
mates. Call Howley, 648-6861.

story buU(Ung, with 2-;story eH, 
6-room newly redecorated 
î >artment includes valuaMe 
antiques, could be grocery 
■store. Acre plus. Sseluga Real
ty, 742-8660, 742-9084.

laundry duties. Apply in per
son, Meadows Oonvaleaoent HEiLP wanted aU shifts. 
Hom6, 888 BidweU St.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

A ttfe m e b llM  F o r  S o le  4
1986 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus-

1968 CAMARO, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, whitewall tires, 
bucket seats, *1,666. Full fi
nancing airanged.
Ask for John.

H e o t iifg  a n d  Ptaim bing 1 7
P ilW ite  In s tm e tio n t 3 2

RESPONSIBLE mother to cars 
for 2 school age children, your 
home, start September, Yer- 
planck area. Reiily Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

Excel
lent benefits, start *S. per 
hour.' Firestone -Retfead, 20 
BtdweU Rd., South Windsor, 
389-ia6L

LEGAL
NOTICE

MANAGER
FOR RENT — Chipmore brush _____ ________________________
chipper with man, hour day or OILtNT’S Plumbing Service — PIANO InstrU^Uon in my home,

Eree estimates, plus quality McKee St.̂ 649-9679. 
work. 648-6841.

week. 742-9606
649-2M1. Service — removals and

pruning. For free estimates M A M  Plumbing
X :

tom MaUon wagon, can be seen iseo MOA, bnmxe-yellow, wire caU anytime, 872-8266.
at Hie Crocket^ Agency, 244 
Main St., 648-1677.

NEED CAR? Crodit very bad? 
Bankmpt, repoesesslcn? Hon- 

. est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
84B Main.

wheels, Pirelli tires, engine- 
body In exceUent condition. 
*660. 649-7888. H o u se h o ld  S e rv le e s  1 3 -A

1966 IMPALA ChevrMet, 2-door wId°^CMl^** c l e ^ ’.

SECRETARY
The Oak HUl School for The 
Blind is soaking a secrefary for 
the adminlstratlcn office. AppU-

_____________  . cant must have typing and steno
A Heating — U a Ib  W n n tn rt fn ^ ii la  3B abiUty and be able to use dleta- 

no Job too small. Free esU- «»P  xwwm uu ■ u iiiu ^  9 9  equipment. Familiarity
mates gladly given. Bathroom RELIABLE woman for work at !? ? ?  i»e<Ucal t e iw  hdpful. 
remodeUng, heating systems home for the aged, d-9 p.m'; - sal-
worked on. water pump work, por appointment caU 6494986.

For boy’s department want
ed in our suburban Man
chester store. Apply Mr. 
Gamer.

The Planning and Zoning- 
Commlssian' wUl hold pubUo 
hearings on September 16, 19T1 
at 7:80 p.m. In the Muhictpal 
Building and wUl Include on 
the agenda th]i foUowlng pro
posal:

YOUTH CENTRE
Manchester Parkade

faucet packings, 649-2871.

haratpp, Y8, automatic, power 
steering, air-ccnditlon^, *1,- 
296, Full financing arranged. 
849-2881, ask for John,

Light truoUngt also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-6489 a ^ r  
4:80 p.m.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing- and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

INSURANCE agency girl, must 3 43 -23^  
be familiar with multiple line 
insurance procedures COU

OUFTOOIAN -  part-time ex.
perlenced. Phone 64S-4466.

Bob Smith, 644-3487.

1964 CHEYY Impola, ,4-door 
b|irdtop, *860 or best offer. Call 
646-8370.

860, auto-

PONTIAC, Lemons, 1966, 0 cyl
inder, exceUent condition, 
*960. Can be seen at Rlxzo 
Pools, Yemon Circle, Yemen, 
Conn.1969 FIREBIRD, ______________________________

maUo, blue, white Interior, i909 YOLKSWAOEN, automat-

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawne, pro
fessional experience in win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. OaU 6*9-8894.

M lU n ery , 
Or^RSUMklng 1 9

EXPBRIBUICED counterglri, 
^>ply between 6 a,m.-3 p.m., 
HilUardviUe Luncheonette, 808 
Adams St., Manriiester.

PLUMBER WANTED, good 
^  and gIftB.x|nghest profits! beneflto, 644-1817,
No investment -^^no collecting

no deUvery. coUect 1- SCHOOL bus driven — Bolton. 
439-3100 or write LaUrsne Oo., Houn T:30—0 a.m. and 3-S:45 
Goshen, Ct. 06786. p ^ . Call 649-8400.

hardtop. CaU 648-0866 or 648- 
9693.

1N9 VOUeSWAGEN, white with 
red Interior. ExceUent condl̂  
tloii. *1,600. Phone 640-8610.

tc, white with red Interior, ra
dio, low mUeage, exceUent 
running condlUon. *1,650. CaU 
648-7202 after 6.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates, 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeanlng, 276 West Middle

,  ..^ 1 .,.. w o m an  wanted to worii a p  FULL TIME teUer, The Savings m aN WANTED for floor wash-
LADIBS dresses, suits, wedding .. A .l Bonk of Manchester, 933 M a l ^ N J a n i t o r i a l  dutlea. Part-

^ e .  momlngt. 6464330.

In conjunction with pro
posed amendments to Arti
cle n , Section 9 (Agenda 
Item t), the Commissinn in
tends to amend Article IV, 
SecUim 8A (8) by deleting 
the word "Industrial.'’
A copy of this proposal has 

been fUed In the Town. Clerk’s 
office.

Planning aiKl Zoning 
Commission '
Joseph L. Bwenssen, 
Chairman
CUrenee W. Welti, 
Secretary

gowns and veils, aU custom 
made; Some alterations. Rea
sonably prices. 649-U88. i;

proniimately 5 hours per day,
Monday through Friday. Du-, IPT'**** ***■• 8**)®*® »*■
ties consist of telephone soUcl- 
tation

Dated this 7th day cf Septem-

\̂ IQCU*U*H, *fU TYVSV JVAAViAUO "
'Dimpike, next to Stop and m OVIIig “

1908 TRIUMPH TR-4, *600. Call 
046-6848.

1970 DODGE Dart Swinger 840. 
20,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. *2,100. Must sell. Phone 
646-6190.

Shop. 648-4918, 647-1719. T ru ck in g  -  S to r a g e  2 0

1986 OUTLASB ccnverUble, V-8, 
automatic, bucket seats, new 
battery and tires, plus snow 
tires. *660. 644-8697 after 6:80 
p.m.

1962 BEUUR (Chevrolet, 4-door 
power steering,, 8 cylln-

dw, radio, good condition, col
or sondi good lines. *896. Call 
848-8186.

REWESAYING of bums, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. 'Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Ktyu 
made whUe you wait. Tape' re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6231.

— DeUvery- 
light tracking and packa(;e de
Uvery. Refrigeratm , 'washers 
and stove , moving, specialty. 
Folding choirs for rent, 649- 
0762. .

and ^ rv lew ln g  per- r b l ia BLE woman for general 
qpecUve customers. Apply housework, two half-days or 
Manager, Parkade Lanes, one fuU day weekly. 646-4234.
Manchester Shopping Park- -------------------------- -------------------
ade. CHRISTMAS sales start now!

MAN WANTIBD part-time, eve
nings, for janitorial duties. 646- 
4220. .

1906 CHRYSLER Town 
Countiy station wagon, pow
er brakes and steering--*1,160; 
Savings Bank of .Manchester, 
046-0700.

1969 FIAT 860 Spyder, low mUe- 
age, expertly maintained. Ask
ing *1,326; CaU before 6 p.m., 
648-8876.

TWO handymen want a variety P o in tin g  —. F op O lfn g  
at jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars 
Reasonably. CaU 648-6806.

21

SALES a ssocia tes.a tten tion  
resldento of Manchester and 
surrounding area, start train
ing today. Training program 
for state licensing. Additional 
extensive training, in the pro
fessional approach to a real MAIDS — New York to *138 
estate career. Maturity may week. Best jobs now. Fare

Quick, phone now for complete 
Information on how easy, fun, 
and profitable, your life can be 
as an Avon Repreaen^tive. 
Act now before the vacancies 
are filled. CaU 3894922.

r BBPONSIBLB n^w with track 
driver’s license to^work at egg 
plant. Inside and ou w je dutlea. 
Contact MlUer Farms',. Route 
81, North Coventry, 648-80*1.

iO « w liT a

VMM

1970 MERCURY Montego, ex-
T rueks -  T ra e ra rr

LIGHT trucking, ceUars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domesUo and oom- 
merclal. 644-8903.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
papej:^ hanging. Thirty years 

irienoe, four generaUons.

be on asset. High 66 per cent 
ccmmlssion schedule. CsU Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans A CUapp, Re
altors, 647-1464.

sent. Rush references. Free 
gift. Miss Dixie Agency, 800 W. 
40 St.. Dept. U8B. N.Y.C., 
10018.

ceUent ccndlUon, 16,000 iniles, 1968 mTER^A'nONAL pick
very i^asonahlb. Owner trans
ferred. 644-1873.

OUlSMOBILE, I960, Delta 88, 
4-dpor, hardtop, low mileage

up, 4-door travel cab, Y8, 4- 
speed, good condition. 648-1932 
after *• ' „

LIGHT trucking, c e lla r /u d  
"attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut tMdynmovad. 
CaU 648-6000. /

estimates, fully Insured. SALESGIRL for Manchester CREDIT CLERK — Part-time, 
048-7861. specialty shop. Must be knowl-\hmirs 6-9 p.m ., 8 nights per

edgeable and responsible. Call w ^k,
648-6846 04, for iq>pointmant.T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS — 

Painting and paperlxig. FuUy
insured, wm-kmen's compensa- SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton.

Saturday 12-0 p.m. Ap
ply In person, W. T. Grant, 
k ^ ch ester Parkade.

tlon, UablUty, property dam-' 
age. eU l 6M-104Q.

Hours 7:30—0 a.'|n. and 3-8:46 
p.m. Call 640-84OO. H d p

sxceUent condition, fully equip- Tj
ped. Must sell. Bargain, phone M o o llo  HOIIMS 
648-8161 svenlngs. or 64B-147B
days

6 -A

I960 T m tlM ra TU-B, excel 
lent oondltton. Many new

AITENOER 1971 33’ self-con
tained trailer, exceUent condi
tion. *8,800. Call 040-7870.

HAVE truck, ^  move Items, RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
clean atUcs^/wd oellara, odd professional painting tervloe, 
jobs. EYee^^estimates. 876-8068. Interior-exterior. SYse estl-

mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

APplY  NOW

3 6
— Manager - book\

V RN or LfN
U  pan. *7 aon. — Full ibr Pnrt-Tlin*

^  want peiTnanent professionals who can offw  
patient care to our guests. Fully paid insult 

ance program, aick pay. 2 weeks paid vacation, 
paid holidays and'overtime.

MEADOWS CONYALESCJ
946-3881

An equal opportunity employe^

n T i T a f t e r  I*** MBADOLARK camp trail- LEON dESZYNSKI buUder parta, OiU mornings, or after ........  h..n»

B ulM Ing C o n ir a e t liig  1 4  c b iu n g  specialist exj
________Z______’  ^  workmanriilp. One ceiling
9 *>■ a l l  ■* ■ aa s a i l  aau^4!aei ■■ a at a. I oa ■ i*

6 p.m., 648-7800. er with full-family room and 
all utilities. Phone 646-7770.

1966 ODMBT sUtlon wagon, 
good running condition. *300 or 
best effar. 047-1674.

1964 MERCURY Monterey, 4- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er atearing. Excellent running 
oondiUon, Best offer. 338-0060.

new hojnes custom buUt, re' 
modeling,' addlUons  ̂ , reo 
rooms, garages, kltohsn rs- 
modsled, bath tUs, 
work. Steps, dormsrs. Real- 
dentlal or oommsrolal. CaU 
649-4301.

expert 
or

all yo(ir 'celUngs. repaired and 
painted. Rea/Mnable rates 
CaU 640-8908.

Evenings free? SeU Toys and 
Gifts' Party Plan, l^o invest
ment — No coUactl)|ig — No 
deUvering. No experience 
needed. Call or write "Santa's 
PartlsB," Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Tel. 1-678-8466.

WANTED 
keeper, Flano’s »Motor Inn. Ap
ply 100 Bast Center St., Mon- 
cheater.

TOWN OF BIANC

MAN WANTED part-time, for 
afternoons and Saturdays, Ap- 
ply In person, W. H. England TT» 
Hardware, Route 44-A, BoUen 
Notch.

on Sei

LE0AL NOTICE
and Zoning Oonunlsslcn wUl hold pubUo baartaga 

ibw 16, 1971 at 7:80 PM . in Ul6 Municipal BuUding to

1007; FORD Falrianq, very good 
oondlUon. standard' transmls- 
sloii. Asking *1,000. CaU 64«- 
3U3. ,

POTmABT !»• *' Bonnevlllo, 
groan 4-door, 436 engine, pow-
sr stasring aitd disc bfakss,  ------ — ---- —-  ‘ —-———
atr-oondlUonlng, new Urea, M o fO rcy c lO t-lle y C lM  11 
blaok vlnjrl top, oUisr extras,

1070 SKAMPER —Immaculate 
condition, sleeps 8, 3 tables, 
seating 8, faotciy built-in sink,
Ice box and 8-buraer gas stove,
110 and 12 volt hook ups, a w n - __________________________
Ing, gas and water supply MASONRY work all typea stone 
built-in, vinyl sides not canvas, and concrete, no job too small, 
flbieglass screening on all win- over 20 years sxperiencs. Free 
dows, solid hard top, beauU- esUmatea. (3aU after 6, 648- 
fully finished Interior, cush- jgqo or 044-3076.
Ions have been covered w ith -------------------------- — ; .>-------
plastic since new. New cost N. J. LAFLAMME 
*1,880, real buy at *1,396. 648'
9890.

nreiD B-outslde palnUng. Spe- 
oemem clal.rates for people over 65. Also Booking Parties

CaM. my compeUtors, then call WOMEN needed for marking 
me. Estimates^ given. 649-7888. and measuring, ca ll vrimay

646-4199.J. P. LEWIS A BON, c u s ^  ________________________
decorating. Interior and jex- HOUSEWIVES preferred

hear and CcnoKler the foUowlng petlUona;
ULLIAN T. KEENEY — Z(>ra OKUtNOB — ADAMS
NEW STATE ROAD
m a c  1

terior, 'paperhangtng, fully In
sured. For 'free estimates, call 
.649-9666. It no answer 648-6863.

for

TOWN OF
LEG 

NOTI
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on BTREET 
Monday, September 30, 1971; HTIM 3

To change the acnlM 
less u

from Residence A
nees I to Bustnees II for a parcel at the 
Adams- Street and New iBtaCe Road as
plan enUUed "Area Map New State. Road,
A Depot Streets Manohsster Conn. — Soale i  Ieoh

D A
equals 80 feet July 1971 Griswold A Fuss Ine."

L CORPORATION — GROUP DWBLUNOS — HENRY

...... F lo o r  F ln itliin gAddlUona, rem od -__________________contractor, 
eling and repairs. CaU any- 
Ume for free estimate. 876̂

24

part-Ume maids, must be wlU- 
Ing to work weekends. Own 
transportation. Call 644-1604 etorUng at 7:80 p.m.. In the
for Interview. Hearing Room of the Municipal

Building to hear and consider

To develop Oiroup Dwellings on load with front
age on Henry Street. The parcel la shown on a
m ^  enUUed "Proftorijr^ M ^  Main, Orovs, Summit

1642.

O ill eiS-0466 after 6.

168* OUMMSOBILB 443 convert- 
Ible, *TD0, Phone 6*8-0018. '

I0T1 SUZUKI BOO 00 ., sxosllsnt 
running condition, 1800 mltss. 
Call 646-9701 after 6 p.m.

WBg ROBBIN* Ckirpentry ra- 
moUellng speotaUst. AddlUons, 
rsc rooms, dormers, porches,- 
oablntte, formios, buUt-li(9, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-1446.

FLOOR SANDING, and refIn- 
tshing (speolallilng In older 
floore). In and outside . paint
ing. etc. No job too small. John ^
Verfallle, 649-8760. w a it r b m

SEWING machine operators the following peUUon: STATE 
wanted with experience, part HEARING ALSO.

Henry Streets — Scale 1 Inch equals 100 feet 
1971 Edmund Van Dyke Cooc Arohlteot, Oteo-

or tull-Ume. 
Co.

048-3364, Oobar Item 12 Lynch Motors,

part • Ume, 
nights, 4:80-9 p.m. Phone 649- 
9097.

1917 CKBVROLBT Impala Bu- 
iJier Sport, f-dobr hardtop,
automatio, power ateertng,
buokat seats, consols, *1,416. 
Full ft«anolnf anmngsd. 649- 
M61, ask for John.

1969 HONDA *60, sxosllsnt con- 
dlUon. Osll 849-U83.

Stocks Mortgages 27

lirri 460 HONDA Soramblsr. 
low mllsags. No reasonabls of- 

. far rsfused. tlaU 64M366.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rto rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
I4MI44.

•isnCFALiA Chsvrulst,
paila, *100, *46 *416.

_ _  . . . .

,16*0 HAA t9»o|)p*r Immaculate 
(londlUun, relnillt anglns, new 

good iKinL b»te of ohroms. *1 .800, 
646-MW7.

BASIBIR Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay Interest on ly  for 
two to five years, thsh p$iy 
the balsnoe without penalty. 
No brokers' tee, no appraisal 
fas. Call now. Immediate ssrv- 
Ics. Mortgage Finance Co., 
lU -U lf. *5a-7l63. I

Siding, general repairs, Qual- m o r tx u g b s  IsL and Ind,. 
Ity workmanship,, m ianotet mortgagsa

DORMERS, farages, por^as,
rso rooms, room additions, 
Mtehens, add-a-lsvels. rooting.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman as live- 
In houseksspsr Ui Manohsster, 
four younger rJilldren. Refeî  
encee required, Osil IT*-***!.
FULL • TDH) domesUo work. 
Must have own transportaUon. 
Call *4a-7*4t.

WAmUD**, s;*0 am, to *;*0 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
Apply country Donut Bhok

r, ' '

rear ot 37-39 lila c Street and ITSM • 
rear of *41-847 Center Street,
Business Stone II and Reet- 
dence Zone B. Request Spe
cial Exception to expand busi
ness premises by 40 feet oh 
northerly side ot lot and New 
Oar Dealer's License and O r- 
tlftoate ot Approval tor same; .
also variance to extend busi
ness use 16 feet In Residence 
B Zone, at above location.
AU persona Inlerqsied may al-

ZONING lUDOUlaATtON AMENDSCENT 
Inc., TTON 9 — INDUSTRIAL ZONE

arttcud u , m >
The 
amend '

Plaimlng and Zoning Oommlaston prop ossa to 
•d 'ArUds a , SeoUen I, Industrteil Zona, by

adding a permitted use to Paragraph 9.001. 
"HotS and MMotel
Hotels and Motets may Inolude stthsr or aU of the 
following faolUUee if det
lot of slngls ownership 

RssUunsnt( 1)

leytloped as a oompUn on a 
(Indoor oervtos and seating

only.)
Banquet Halt
AutomobUe Servtoe Station (subjeot to ZM A,

Z(N)e Rbard ot Appeals 
Ms B. McK

(8)
(»)

lA L A u fS lT  BT AL - EXCAVATION FMIMn> -  
UNION FnUBIlT '
ITNM ..4 To axoavate and' operate a Borrow Fit far fM sn l 

removal at 1*0  Union Street. Owner of property 
Adslla Kasheta,

PETER F.

IN* aM BVnOLBT,-------  ,  „  .  s a Jptua, aai. Head Herald AcU
N*4, *ftar 8 p.m. a a w « «

avallabls. Boonomy BuUdars. 
Inc., ttlA )**, ITtiietT, 
nlafs.

, , . .  to il Main W., Manchester,Interim financing . ___ \ .
expedlsnl and confidential WOMAN to do houaeworh, part- 

•ervlcf. J. D Real Balale Ume one day weekly call 94A 
Aoaen.. 94*AII9.„ . ' ITM

CharWs B. McKensle, 
t̂ Tialrman i 
John A taglaneilu, 
■eorelaiy '

Dated this Tth day of Septem 
her 1*71 J

Ooptsa of these sppUoaUons have boen filed la the Tosm Oletk'a 
offloe,I end may be Inspected during normal tmatiisss hours.

PLANNING AND SdOfflNQ 
Joseph Lk thranaean. Cbalfwaia 
eSarenee W wim, Seerstory.

Dated Uite Tth day of September, 1*71

S
1:

. V

■ •yr'*' ’ ' ..
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
4iS0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PEBUOATION 

DeMlIlne (or Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

YOVR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Household Goods S I
WANTED to buy*—Coed appli
ances, kitchen seta, beds, 
bureaus, couches, chairs, 
tables, lamps, dining sets, 
lounge sets etc. C&ll 646-7679.

t r a d e r  "P "  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
90 Pearl St,, Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6046.

BERRY'S WORLD

s e w in g  . machine — Singer 
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $94. Easy 
terms. Call 922-0931, dealer.

Antiques 56

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

ANTIQUE CLOCK, E. Howard 
A Oo. gallery, 44" diameter 
golf leaf. $900 firm. Appoint
ment 742-9060.

REALTORS office In Manches
ter has opening fcr assistant 
manager. Applicants should be 
licensed, have at least 2 years 
in residential brokerage and 
live in Manchester or sur
rounding town. This is a 

- unique opportunity to grow 
with a multi-office progressive 
real estate organization. Pro
motion to manager by spring 
c l 1972 eminent. Reply in con
fidence to Box N, Manchester, 

' Herald. /
/ _

riEALTHY kittens free, box 
trained. Call 643-9112.

Articles For Sole 45

Help Wanted -  /
Molie or Female / 37
REAL ESTATE Sales— Excel
lent opportunity with growing 
company. Potential for unusual 
earnings on Commission basis. 
Experience preferred. For in
terview,call 646-9393, Mr. Stark
weather.

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

Needs individuals to pre
pare income taxes starting 
January 3rd. Tuition school 
starting Sept. 13, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H A R Block, 396 (R) 
West Middle Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

646-5440

YEAR 'round morning help, 
Monday-Frlday. * Apply in per
son. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 
West' Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

/■—___ _______ ____ _ ■ ........... ' ,
IMMEDIATE openings for 2 
full-time hairdressers. Apply 
at Your Star Dust Beauty Sa-. 
Ion, 30 Lafayette Square, Rock
ville or call' 876-2762V ask for 
manager.

NEEDED — Hand sewer and 
presser with experience. Call 
643-2294, Cobar Company.

COOK — Part-time. Experi
enced. Bolton area. Phone 643- 
4466.

CLERKS — to work part-time 
in retail store. Must be mature. 
Evening and weekend hours 
available. A i^ly in person, 
Cumberland Farm Store, 109 
Center St., Manchester or 449 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Situaflons Wanted -  
Female 38
LICENSED babysitter avail- 
able. Any age child. Parker 
St., Bowers School area. Phone 
,843-9377.
DAY CARE — hourly or full
time. My home in Verplank 
school area. Enclosed yard. 
643-6927.

BABYSITTING in my home for 
working mother, any age. Call 
646-6126.

WORKING mothers let me do 
your ironing. Call 649-6763.,

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC miniature black popdle 

puppies, 6 weeks old. Call 649- 
9492.

BLOODHOUND puppies, AKC, 
available October 1st. One 
black and tan, others red. $176. 
1-429-8188.______________§»________________ _

FOR SALE — Registered Eng
lish Setter puppies, 9-weeks 
old, temporary shots, $76 each. 
Call 647-1348; ..__________«________  ________

AKC St. Bernard puppies, 
> champion blood lines, Innocu- 

lated and wormed., males and 
females for pet or show. 
Raised with TLC. Call 228-9938.

a l u m in u m  sheets used as 
p iintiw  plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", M cents each or 9 for $1̂  
643*li711.

Sc r e e n e d  loam, sand, gnravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7888.

ABOUT 300 used fluorescent 
l i^ t  fixtures with bulbs, 4’ and 
8’, sell any amount. Ideal for 
factories, offices, garages, 
workshops, warehouses, show

rooms, schools and recessed 
ceilings, $4. each and up. Ex
tra bulbs 3 for $1. Case oi 30 
bulbs, $6.90. Gremmo A Sons 
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-9963.

QUILTING FRAME, used once, 
$20. Call 649-9637.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9304.

AQUARIUMS — two 10 gallons, 
one 16 gallon, complete. Call 
646-0077. .■

SOUP’S on the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampocer 
$1. Olcoti Variety Store.

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co. ■'

WE SPECIAUZE in oil lamps, 
refinished furniture, -col
lectables, etc. Cha-Ro-Lane
Antiques, Route 74, Ellington. 
872-3279.

THE Birches Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 

^^Wednesday, Thursday, Frl- 
 ̂ day, 10 a.m. ■— 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

W earing Apparel <- 
Furs 57
BOY’S clothing, sizes 2 to 12. 
Excellent condition. Many
Elegant Heir suits, worn by 
one child. 928-3664,

investment Property 
For Sole 70-A
INDUSTRIAL zoned land — 
South Windsor, Route . 9. 16 
acres, whter,- sewer, rail, for 
sale or land lease. John 
Blsaell,' Carriage 'Jfealty, . 646- 
1110.

18-UNIT three year old garden 
apartment complex offered at 
far -less than' replacement 
valuel $18,000 per unit. Over 
$30,000 income. John Blsaell, 
Carclage Realty, 646-1110.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For ilole 72

MAifCHESTER

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL Re t̂o™,

MANCHESTER — Just ,llsUd, 
large 8-room Colonial, '4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car ritrage, 

$26,900. 
647-9098.

Land For Sale 71

(0 l*TI NtA.

“Actually, she's o,; very shallow f>erson. The only thing 
she was 'searching tor' this summer was an interesting 

experience she could write about tor school!"

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings 'o r  

-other antique items. Any quan
tity. The" Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

WANTED TO BUY —Good used 
hot water heating system. Call 
6460182.

HOUSEHOLD loU —AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. ' We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AucUtmeer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6463247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, psu-klng, $16. week
ly. 6460223 after 6.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec- 
. end floor. $130. Heat and ap
pliances not included. Lease 
security required. 643-6166.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rcoms, parking. Call 6462368 

' '  for overnight and permanent
Boats & Accessories 46 guest rates.

 ̂ ROOM for rent, female only,
home away from home, 643- 
6609.

12’ ALUMINUM boat. Excellent 
condition. Phone 643-9132.

LABOR DAY Specials — New 
and used boats for sale. 14’ to 
34’. New Chrysler boats and 
motors at clearance prices. 
Glastonbury Marina, 684 Tryon 
St., So. Glastonbury.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
LOMBARDO’S — Pick your 
own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
plant. By the pound or by the 
basket. Rear 1216V4 Stiver 
Lane, East Hartford.

BUTTER and sugar com , also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, $1.39 half bushel. 
Buckland Farms, com er Tol
land Tpke. and Adams St., 
Manchester and Route 83, Ver
non.

Household Goods 51
SEWING Machine Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origl-' 
nally over $300. Special, 
$61.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

REF'RIGERATOR — ap.trt- 
ment size,, like new, $79. 30" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

FRIGIDAIRE 14.9 cu. ft. avo- 
cado refrigerator - freezer. 
Price $290. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700., •

BLEACHED , 3 - piece, walnut 
■ bedroom set •with full-sized 

bed, good condition. Phone 
872-9996 before 4:30 p.m.

CLEAN, , used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 

_wdth guarantees. Sec themlat 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. can  643-2171 .

FREE to good home, adorable"  ̂ ^
kittens, litter trained. Call 643- WHITE Canopy double, bed

frame. Call 6464907.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$169, security, family unit. Call 
646-B426, 66.

SIX-ROOM duplex, no pets. In
quire 69 Birch St., Manches
ter. '

SEVEN-ROOM Duplex apart
ment with 4 bedrooms. Attic 
and basement. Appliances, 
October occupancy. Tenant 
pays utilities. $200 rental plus 
security. deposit. Helen Palm
er, Realtor, 613-6321.

PfVE-ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, living rcom,- dining 
room, kitchen, heat, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, stove, storage 
area, hook-up for washer, and 
dryer. Near Waddell School. 
Immediate occupancy. $220. 
Charles Lesperance, 6467620.

A^rtm ents -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Three-room 
apartment, second floor. No 
children, no pets. $140 month
ly plus heat. Lease, security. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NORTHWOOD /^artments — 
One and two-bodroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plqs other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed- 
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heal, 
Etnd parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-9177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom apartment. $209 per 
month, including heat, appli
ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 849-4636.

THURSTON Apartments, 140 
Hilliard St., 3 rooms fully car
peted, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, heat, 
hot water, parking for 2 cars, 
basement storage, near shop
ping and churches. $176 ’ per 
month. Open daily for your 
inspection. Call Peterman Re
altor, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — One bed
room apartments from $169 to 
$180 per month. Including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4936.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. R e^  Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-9129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall cai^oting 
throughiut, com plete. appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6462692.

TWO four - room apartments, 
gas range with heater, refrig
erator, hot water, convenient 
location. Security deposit re
quired. Adults. 643-7094, 4 tô  
8:30 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Relit 64
PRIME air-conditioned office 
space, Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Gall 69, 647-9903.

600 — 2,000 sq. ft. stores and of
fice space available. Will re
model to suit tenants. Call 649- 
6334 ask for Max Greesman.

COMMERCIAL 1 place for leEise 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location, with bVillding. Call 
646-2426, 9-9. ' .

1,000 SQ. FT. Available on 
Broad St., heat, Water and toi
let facilities, pleniy of parking. 
Behind Dairy Quebn. Zoned for 
any business. $229 monthly. 
649-6644. 1

Houses For Rent 65
TOLLAND -• 6-rdom Ranch 
available September fqr one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JLUMBIA —28 lots near the 
lake. Reasonable terms, to 
qualified buyer-builder. John 
Bissell, Carriage Realty, 646-
llio :

VERNON — Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned. 
$326 per front foot. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

Houses For Sole ' 72

WARANOKE RD.
Four-bedroom Cape in choice 
residential area, 3 bedrooms up, 
one down, 2 baths. Priced to 
sell.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realfos^ 643-1577
MUST SELL —Two-family' 4V4- 
4 rooms, 160 Charter Oak St. 
Garages. Interested persons 
only call owner, 649-1919 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
cated spacious 4-bedm m  old
er Colonial, l '^  baths, fire
place, large park-llke yard. 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, barn, high ele
vation, sweeping -views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors; 6466324.

MANCHESTER — , Business 
zone, large well kept ostate- 
llke home, baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 3 - family 
home, liew furnace, many im
provements, large rooms, good 
Iccation. Call now. Only $29,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall- 
to - wall carpet, recreation 
room, sundeck, city sewers, 
split " rail fence. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors,' 6466324.

MANCHESTTm — 48-48 Maple 
St., large 2-famlly, 6-6, excel
lent investment, $35,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

Brand New —. In a prestige^ 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace. 
Hdge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with all ap- 
pllan'6ea, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck, 'Four bed- 

[ rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
' with walk-in closet, 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo Intercom in every 
rdom, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting, Quality 
from the finest.

FRECHETTE REALTDRS 
647-9993

106 FOOT 7Vi-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ living room,
2- car garage, 2K acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins A ^ n - 
cy, 6466824.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, -flreplacb'd living room,

■ attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6462813.

MANCHESTER ~  Four-family 
in center of town location. All
3- room apartmiSnts for mini-' 
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Slx-famtly
and a two-family. ETne condi
tion throughout, a good Invost- 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6462818.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bU}lt-lns, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Newer 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial, 
buildins, 3 baths, fireplace, % 
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Cape, WalV 
to Bowefs, lillng and high 
school. Good big home. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 648-6666,
Dick Lehileux, 649-0737.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, I'Ai tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city __
utilities, immediate occupancy. MANCHESTER area — 9-room

Out of Tovm 
For Rent 6 6
ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart
ment available in bew build
ing. Consists^ of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all ^appliances. Lo
cated in a country Getting. Im
mediate occupancy Rockland 
Terrace Apartments, High
land Ave.', 872-4046, 6266986.

ROCKVILLE

DELUXE 2 -bedroom apart- l a r q e  two - bedroom lyown- 
hient, wall-to-wall, ca^eting, house apartment. 1% baths, fin- 
complete appliances, »2  air- ighed rec room. $236. 'per 
conditioners, full basement, month including heat, appll- 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity a^cts, a ir '- condlUonlng, car- 
type bath, glass sliding doors pets,-fuU *;basement. Paul W.

643-2692.

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As-' 
soclates, Inc. 643-9129

MANCHESTER — One - bed-

FIVE rooms 
frigerator 
no pets, 
$160. Call e

, second floor, re- 
uid stove, adults, 
curlty, references. 
149-2607.

FOUlt-ROOJ 
able now. C

[ apartment, avail- 
all 649-6666. '

PiyE-ROOM luxury flat, range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dls-

and appliances. Paul Wr Dou- poeal, alr-Jconditloned, fully 
gan. Realtor, 649-4636. carpeted. Washer - dryer con

nections, basement storage.

CAREN APTS.
3%, room apartments: 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Super- 

. tatendent, 8761866, 278-1610, 
2^-6668.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed- 
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
6460882, 6462871.

ROCKVXLLE, ' nice 8-room 
apartment, first floor, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, $180. Adults only. No pets, 
security deposit required. 
Available September 1st. 643- 
9678.

EAST I^rtford, adult couple, 
no children or .. .pets, 4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, near stores 
and bus stop'. Call 5260696, 
Monday — Friday 4:30 p .m .^  
9 p,m. Weekends 10 a.m* — '9 
p.m. ,!>■

NEW RAISED RANCH
Quality built by Mak Con
struction CO. Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room with sliding 
doors to deck, eat-in kitchen, 
large rec room with fire
place, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding.
Call for further details.

643-2282 644-8896
MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

MANCHESTER $27,000—Stately 
7-room older Colonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 849-6324.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Immaculate 8 - room, 3 bed
room Cape, carpeted living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room. Professional
ly finished basement rec room. 
Fireplace, full dormer, alumi
num siding, one-car garage, 
all on deep 'wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

p r e s id e n t i/Tl

VILLAGE APTS.
m a h c Me s t e r

One send twe bedrooms. 
Iiphiedlate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center..on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

V5- 5/ > 5 5 ^  V s = ^  S sB s /-

Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.
PITKBN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluQilnum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Family, room with beamed 
celling and built-in bat, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, ' etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Aguncy,
6460131.

MANCHESTEft —7-room Cape, 
full dormer, 2 baths, built-ins,
4-6 bedrooms, 4% per cent as
sumable m oi^age. Act fast.
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
two furnaces, aluminum sid
ing, recent roof and gutters, 
central. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666, Dick Lemleux,
6469737.

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
room, fireplace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only $30,900. . Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 4-4 
New bath, kitidien, wall-to-wall 
carpet, one side. Appliances,
and metal tool shed. $26,500. ________________________________
HasUngs Real Estate, 742-7141 q q w e RS AREA — Large 7- 
742-9660. _____________________  ̂ room Cape, 2 baths, city utlU-

SPRING STREET —Charming “ ItlnS $24,900. Call owner,
7-room Colonial Split Level. 646-2227.
Excellent location and condi-
tlon. Iliree bedrooms, formal MANCHESTER, like new, ex

custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2 4̂ baths, dou
ble . garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER Dutch Colo- 
nial, 6^  rooms, large modem 
kitchen, near school, bus, 
shopping. Park like yard. Rea- If 
sonably priced. Char - Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- 
nlal, in-law quarters. Alumi
num sidhig, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

FOREST HILLS — 6r<Jom 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam
ily room 'With fireplace,, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, formal dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, dishwasher, dispos
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads o f closets. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

dining room, large family 
room, baths, garage. $33,- 
900. Owner, 649-3114.

quisitely reproduced authentic 
914-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 5-zone 
heating and much morO. Must 
lee. A real opportunity. Hayes 

A gency,'646-0131.

BOULDER Rd. — 6-room Colo
nial 'With breezeway, family 
room, two-car oversiaed 
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre lot 'with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in $26,900—7-Room Colonial, 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
kind home. Owner. 648-6096.

baths, ^.paneling, 
rooms, fireplace, huge

two 
four bed- 

treed
lo t ,/"  Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6465324.

$21,600 — SIX-ROOM Capo, -----------------------------------------'-------
unfinished, plaster walls, hot MANCHESTER — New Listing, 

-water heat, garage, trees^dlty 4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed- 
sewer. Hutchins A gen cy ,^ ea l- rooms. Only $26,900. Wolcott 
tors, 6466324. /  Realtors, 668-8200.

Sjofoung Jet Crochet

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat- Beautiful location. Near
ed, $139. Security. Family churches, i shopping, schools 
unit. 646-2426, 9-6. and bus line. Occupancy on or

FIVE-ROOM Apartment-offices
combinatlop, .hqat, hot water, __ 1 ____________ ^
private bath, air-conditioning, T
carpeting, ground floor loca- THREE-ROOM partly furnish-
tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, ed apartment. Phone 643-1203.
867 Main St., 649-6221. -------------------------- ---------------------- -
----- ----------------------------- 1-------------- COZY 4-room apartment, avail-
VILLAGER Apartments — able, first floor. Parking 
Large one-bedroom apart- space. $129 monthly. Security, 
ment. Carpeting, two air- Call 6461919 between 6-8 p.m.
conditioners, appliances, heat, ------------------------------ -̂----------------
hot water,, first floor. October CHARLES Apartments — 4t4- 
ist occupancy. Adults only, no room Duplex, i>4 baths, 2 air-
pets. $186 monthly. Charles conditioners, refrigerator,
Lesperance, 649-7620. range, and disposal, heat, hot

FOUR-ROOM^ Apartment. Bus , basement garage
line, heat, hot water, stove, re- ®
frigerator, no children, $126.
Call 643-8111.__________________  DESIRABLE i Duplex garden

NEWER 4-room duplex, bath apartment, 2 bedrooms, , cen- 
and a half, full basement with }rally locate^, range, refriger- 
washer and ' dryer hook-up, ator, heat, hot water and t>ark- 
convenlently locate^l, $19p' a ing. Adults, no pets. Available 
month. 643-2282, 644-8896. October 1st. 643-0973.

MANCHESTER' — deluxe one- 
bedroom duplex. $196 per 
month, including heat, appli- 

' ances, air - conditioning, car
pets, full bakement. Paul W.
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

Resort Froperty
For Rent > 67
COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleep!s 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mitten. Agency, Realtors, 
6466980.

CAPE COD — Chatham, Sep
tember, October rental. Nice
ly furnished, heated cottage. 
Sleeps 6. Close .to water. $80 
weekly. 643-1073.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

Furnished
Apartments 63.A

TWO - BEDROOM apartment 
■ with heat, references requir
ed, $186. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

THREE-ROOM (>u r n i a h e d 
apartment. Heat and qli utili
ties included. References re
quired. $176 monthly. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors,^ 646- 
4200., ^

EAST HARTFORD —2 com
mercial properties, 9,600 
square feet, 4,700 square feet. 
Industrial zone. Will sub
divide, $1,10 per square foot. 
Attractive terms for purchase. 
Flano Agency, 646-2677,

Invostment Property 
For Sole 70>A
AAA SINGLE, tenancy five- 
year old brick building. 16year 
lease with options. Over $18,- 
dbo Income. John Bissell, Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

Read Herald Ads

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in. oven, range, 
dlshw&her, refrigerator and 
dispMal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, gloss sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Startliy at $176. 
Handy to shopping, ^hools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
•— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Cofp.,

Rentals by | 
Robert D. ' 

, Murdock 1 
{Realtor 648-269̂  

'648-9661 
646-6926

m -
Simple

1346
68 yrf.

Contrasting Peter Pan 
collar adds that ‘so young’ 
Iwk to this darling dress 
for the ‘so youni? girl I 
No. 1346 with PHOTO- 
OUIDE Is in Sizes 8-8 
years. Size 4 . . .  1 yard 
of 46" plus 14 contrast 
for collar.
Pattema available only 

in eizee ehoum.
.UNO TM Is sslsi (sr sisk psttors -  Ississti SHtSfS MS hMSIlSg.

|t-00 for the NEW 
71 Fall and Winter Ba

sic PAiHiQN Ailed with 
lovely designs and sew. 
Ing features.

1 .

\

SIZES

5323

You’ll be pleasantly-sur
prised to And out how . 
easy and inexpensive this 
Jet Crochet Coat is to 
make. Use white and 
your favorite color for a 
tweedy-effect. No. 6823 
has crochet directions . , .  ’ 
Sizes 8-18 inclusive.
Ufl9,8U Is stiss fsr'sMk stllsni 
-Ise lsssi SMtast MS kssMIsi.

liMMahAater

Kii avisLr*
The Fell A WlnUr '71 
ALEUM Is 06f( includes 
postage and handling,

■ ' . J ■■ ■
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O ffurud  b y  th e

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

72 U ta  For Solo 73 Out o f T«

COVENTRY
92.900

100’ X 866’ treed lot. Near 
Coventry Lake, dwner U be- 
Ing traneferred to Califor
nia, Will listen to decent of
fer. Oall J, Florence, 646 
6806.

B &  W  • •

75

O ut-of Town
For Sole 75

ROeXUBOaB — Large ouatom 
buUt Ranch. Living room 87’ 
ksdg, maator bedroom LTxia’, _ _

BAWlOWg and’ wAli^AOB CO.Wttti M xW  ewlmmlng pool. ’ThU Manoheeter Parkade 
may be the h ^  you have besm Mancheeter 6466808 • •
trying to find for a long time.
Gall today for an appotntmsnt.
TWO-FAMILT — 66, very
clean. Recmtly redecorated.
New wiring and c<vper plumb- 
by. Modem Utebena, etc.
$88,800.
OVERSIZED 6room Cape Ood 
with aUac.hnd breeaeway and 6  
oar garage, beautltuUy land
scaped ttoOd lot 140x160, large 
U v^  room, inning room and 
bedrooms. modOin kltcben. A6 
•umable mortgage* Immediate 
oecupaney. <
CUSTOM 6room Colonial, large • • 
modem kltcben, 26’ fainlly

barrow s and WAUJACB CO.

SOUTH WntDUOR
WHY WATT? ,

Move right Into oar vaaaat 
Raised fUnefa in baanlM  
"Blreb Hm." Garner ba e 
been traneferred  ̂ to Texas 
and his eswnpawy wants tUs

now. Wlw watt when you 
ean bqy this esmof-st-fciad 

at HMOO, tOr. 
Oordan. 6468808.

B W  •
BARROWB and WAUJbCE CO. 

Manrhastsr Parfcade

n e e d  r u n n in g  r o o m ?
Oome see tble large, lovriy 
four-bedroom Osurrison GOio- 
nlal on a lot over two acres 
large. Listed for oniy 629,- 
900. Tills (ins borne hss 
many extras and plenty of 
treea CaU Mr. Bogdan fOr 
an appointment now. 646 
6806.

B &  W
walk-out basement, l-car gar
age. 86* sundsok among the 
many extras.

Manchester Parkads 
Manchester 6466806

STATELY 6bedroom Colonial, 
cofiiplstaly redeegratod f i r s t  
fioof, (ront-to-back Hving room, 
fonnjsl diaing room, modem 
Mtchab with breakfast alcove,
IH baths, garage, assumable SOUTH 
mortgage, $84,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, one full,
]  half batba, encloaed screwnad 

I porch, centrally alr-condltlon^, 
large yard, $88,900.

EUJNGTON —
6H-room Ranch, fireplace, 
buUt-lna, large treed lot, only

ELUNOTON — Trees, paUo. 6  
room cape, 8 bedrooms, din: 
Ing room or dsn, kitchen, ga
rage. Mid 30e. No 
Owner, t76-M45.
BOLTON A VICINTTY"
Custom b u i l t  Cblonlal 
Ranch. Many plus (asdnras, 
$88JM0.
U A R 6bedroom Raised 
Rsacb, $16,800.
Four roosns and 8 rooms. 
No money down to qnaUflsd 
buyers.
Rockville — S-(amlly. High 
Income, low price. Needs

FIANO AGENCY 
64&.26T7

$23,900. $2,400 down. Lownds A COVENTRY — Lakefront! Spa- 
Manning, Realty, 875-8857. clous and gracious furnish

„ ----------------------- atylo l6room home. 8-car ga-
WINDSOR — 6room rage, fireplace. 2H bofltaa, buUt- 

Raiaed Ranch, 2-car ghrage, 2 iim, etc UO* a—hHs .i w^er- 
full baths, roc room, aiuml- ^  loL 842.000. S ieh ig a R ^  
num siding, one acre lot. ty, 7 4 6 8 6 ^ 7 4 6 9 ^ !^
more extras. $38,900. Lownds ________________________ ____
A Manning Realty, 876-8867.

c o n t e m p o r a r y  L 8 h ^  
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, acres 
with a view. Five bednioihs, 2 
flrepUces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $89,900.
RANCH — Lsm than oue-year 

lam^nat-in

rage. Many extras stay, includ.
Ing refrigerator and freezer, 
washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the bouse, TV antenna, cua- 
.tom white storma and seneens, 
fireplace aqulptnent, lawn and KSAltor 

$86,000.

ANDOVER — Home and bual- 
ness 6H-rooroM.Ranch, oil beat, 
fireplace, out buildlqgs. Phu 
country store type separate 
building. Ai^roodmately 8 
acrea good locaticn. Route 6, 
Asking $86,000. Sieluga Real
ty, 742-8680, 742-9284.

COVENTRY — New 6H*room 
Rsatch, m  baths, fireplace, 
lovely country setting. Must be 
sem. Only $M,600. TJf. Crock
ett Realtor, 8966279.

TOLLAND — 614-roam Ranch, 
breeaeway with . 2-cstr garage, 
rec room in basement, abed 
tor pony or dogs, $26,900. T J . 

-------- ----------- _̂___ __Crockett, Realtor, 876-8879.
old. M od em ^ ln  kitchen, fam- V e ^ S ?2 i£ J ta ^ 6 rx )o m  BOLTON -  ^>acloos 8 (aml^ 
tty ro<».x$ bedrooms, 2 -w  ga- homo^TbeautUul second laks, ™“ l>*k>g Reach, eeel^ con-

tile bath; Timken beat, 2 fire- 
placee, porchee, partially fur
nished. TVeanendous deal for 
$26,000.

T. J. CROCKETT
_____ ________  643-1577

garden tools.

O H  and 
Running

It's riifi greased pig con
test at the fair— and cofi- 
sidering the field of mud, 
the question might be 
who needs greose? A  bit 
of ofd-time Americana 
that's still a ro u n d  in 
many p la c e s—'^uch as 
Sandu^y, Ohio. How did 
it turn out? Happily for 
the cosh prize winners, 
right, messily for all and 
with one porker not yet 
quite in hand. Photos by 
Eugene Krebs.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double lot. Ebccellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646 
OIM.

BOLTON CENTER —Immacu
late 6bedroom Ranch on love-

verted to single reeldence. 
Seven rooms, 3 baths, 3-car 
garage, full dry basement, 
shade and opfSe treea, blue- 
beny bushes, oversise lot 
with swimming pool (or kids. 
$39,000. Louis Dlinock Resdty, 
6469818.

W anted -  Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tiq;ie, instant, service.'* Hayes 
A$;ency, 646-oisi.

ly 160x160 tot, attached garage aiRTjjwri yn..r home 
and many extras. Priced h> 
mid 2bs for quick sale. 'Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 446 
2818.

rDVHNmRV-------SBLiJNQ ywar praperiy? WeOTVENIRY^ - -  7-room R a M  Uatlî a, caU John H. Imp-
Roneb, 8 bedrooms, carpeted 
living room, family room with
fireplace. All on private acre m  FLAIOtlNO to 
wooded lot Merritt Agency, home, you have a 
846U80.

Ehnig Center
The Drug Advlaory Center 

In Jeeae Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is obserring 
the foUowtiig schedule: 

ttiwwtMy ttirough Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is a'vattable .Mosiday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to S 6m .

For drug advisory Inform 
call: 64'r-9223.

age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dtmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6469833.

pen Inc., Reattoca, 8466261.

Police Li>g

GMIACIOUS antique coloqlal in 
excellent condition, S flrapISMsea,
IS beauUfuUy decorated rooms, 
modem oat-ln Ut6hen, formal 
U'vlng isnd 'dlniiig room, break
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrtxmm, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stosw walls, ga- - 
ragy. large bams and out huUd- 
ing6 A 'View from every win
dow. 648,000.
AM8TON LAKE 6room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the dishes. Extra lot includ
ed. 114,600.
4-UNlT apartment — good in- 
comg. Call for details.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
Wall-to-wall carpeUng through
out, 8 baths, large rec room, 
opeiiliig onto patto, with pool.
L«rB» treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.
BAST CENTER ST. Large 16 ___________
room Colonial may be used for sxJjNGTON .- Rockville line.
home or offlcee, large lot with qime-bedroam Oeq;ie. Carpet-  ---- > ----------  - - —  ^  — wu
poeeibUlty of acquiring more ywrhon. living room with ” ***?*’ Oourt date Sept. 20.
land. fireplace. Dining room,- car- Bealty, MLB, 648-4866. --------

port. Very reasonable. John H.
Laqq>en, Inc., 6466261.

written warning for having de- ed an egg at a car tra'veling 
fectlve equipment, ie Sept. 20. along W. Middle Tpke., opposite 

;-------  the Bulger Castle.
A . summons charging him ' --------

with allowing a person under sometime over the weekend, 
16 years ^  age to a p ere^  a ^ ^aby carriage worth $80 was 
metor vehicle was »«> rfolen from alongside a Deer-

Student VotCTs 
Get 0 >urt Test

HoHday 
Road Toll 
Put at 614

on a ramp isadliig to uJferelate 
84 in Us homeUnni.

A Branford man diewasd 
Monday aAemoon witau ha 8iB 
overboard into Long latand 
Sound while e>«wa«n̂  oaaaa 
flaUng ttnsa on a ,h6at- BoOaa 
mid Thomas Hanog, 86 appor- 
ently fUl into Om roii|A wntam 
whUe diBckliig tha Ham an a 
boat oO Bast Haven. HU body 
was not immodiataty racov- 
eted.

Roger Briakaiboa, 32. a< fit. 
Petershurg,- Fla. who was ola- 
Uoned at ttM anbmarlna bam In 
aralon. was killed when the ear 
la 'Which he was. ildfaig ersslMd 
In Weatfriy, R.L, early Man- 
day.

PaUoe said a PoctUad waaa- 
aa. I6yaar«ld Pevarty BUa- 
ketuhhp, was killsd finaday aO- 
emoon erhen the ear la aldeb 
rise was ridUg want out of eon- 
trol OB Oona. 2 asar Horwldi. 
left the road aad reiM  ovar 
aeveral Uaiss.

PoUee Identified the victim ae 
86yeai-old Beverly Weaken 
sMp.

cart R. Blahop, 86 of New 
lOlfosd was killed early 
'iriiett he was struck by three 
vdiielm as he walked aloag a 
foggy Oonn. 86 in Sharnpm, po
lice reported.

A 36yearvold Rockville maa 
died early Saturday whea Ida 
pickup truck slammed Into the 
rear of a tractor trailer <n la- 
terstate 81 in Msadsaatar. Po- 
Uee said the vicUm was Fsr- 
nadd L. Grenier.

TUo peraone dled fai traffic 
accidents Fridsy UgfaL Paaa 
Leighton, as. of Wallii«ftacd 

-eras killed erhen hU motcrejrels 
aUd out of control aad toppUd 
over .in WaUlngfonL fieventesn 
y e a r ^  John W. FUtatraaott 
Jr. of Prague died in a oaMcar 
accident In Nonrich.

HARTFORD (AP) Stu- (HOAGO (AP) Despite 
recent emphasto on hutidfaig 

dents who complain they have more durable and — aa- 
been denied the right to vote tosnobOm, the praUdent of
where they attend aohool are to NaUcnal Sah^ Counett aaara

Dr. home.wood Dr., alter a car driven _____  __ __ _____________ ___
by U-year-old Robert Bard Jr. ^ . . . .  , * the number, of traffic arcldenta
left the rood ^  Valley and Sometime during the past have their day in federal court wnwHmM. to ilm  - at aa 
Newman Sts., Suntey after- week, someone broke into a cor Wednesday, the Connecticut rate if drivmra ai* not
noon at 12:40 and bit a fence parked at Manchester Memorial dvu  Ubeities Union «X!LU) better trained, 
post. Oourt date for the elder Hospital and stole a t̂ pe player mnoimced- "We’ve ahrays favored (he
Bard is 9ê pt. 20. and 30 tapea Value of the lom ^  three-]udge panel U to hear  impginOTtmfiwtt of safety on an*

------  was reported at $330. the case, tacought by 24 New totnobOm aad faigbwaya." mid
A summons chargliig him ——  Haven students In a clam ac- Howard Pyle, counett preoidmf

with fatture to drive in the ybe green and fairway at the Uen suit filed by the OCLU. aad former goveiaor of Art- 
proper lane was Issued to Rob- hole at the Maitchester The complaint mys The cur- aona, "hut the hard fact ra-
ert A. Ballok, 20. of South owmtry Chib were dug up by rent state statute governing malna that 60 per cent of an
Windaor, alter the car he waa motoreycUsts Saturday night, voter residency requiremente traffic sfcidenia iara attrtbatad

ABBESTS
Gaytan C. G ^ t . jrr telephone pole. A passenger in

Peart St., diarged with b r e ^  BaHok’a car, Karen Abraitta of
“  RoWn RdL, waa treated at ^ t  after a f ^ t  'ritt his Mhncheeter Memorial Hospital.m6 OKm atlorYlt not (lO W

COVENTRY.—$20,900 newer 6- 
room Ranrii. Large double ga
rage. Assumable mortgage. 
’Treed lot. Immedis^ oc
cupancy.- Paaek Redltors, 
MLfl, 2867476, 742-8243.

doclaiana to make,’ How weU friend at the Gaslight on Oak 
you make them wHl deter- S t, released on a $100 non-sure- 
miiM, to a large degree, your ty bond. Court date Sept. 20.
ahtUty to obtain a fair price. --------
If you wlah to discum tho real Tina PateUi, 17, of 201 
estate market and the q>eclfic Eldridge SL. charged 
conslderaOank that may be In- mg in danger
velved in the oale of your |i^ mto habits of vice 
home, pleaae call Dave Od6 on a warrant, releas-
gard. Realtor. There ,le of ed on a $100 nan-surety bond.

dri'ving left the read on Parker fi» p  at the 11th and deprives college and unlveietty to driver error. Aad ttkare’s an
^  near ToUand Tpke. Satur- from the students of their right to' vote, way that you caa ebmlnale that
day night at 11:47 and hU a thereby vloiatiiw the FIrrt and factor."

Fourteenth Amendments to the „ Pyle aaid fat an lidoivlsw 
Constitutlan. Present prmc--Monday that oaralem drivers 
ttcee in New Haven, the auit and antatnoWle oonatrucOan ora 
mys, “ single out students for the prindpel eauem lor the high

Lack Health Inmunnuee
CBXUuaO -  About 24 inimon Scrim torili^ rate of fstsHMes on the aatlanrs

Amerlcaha under age 66 have no
* kealth insurance. Eighty - five ^  melr physical Yke oonncll. a aonpreflt eega-

86 have some whereas a ttoS S r nl»*lon wliirii gathms sad dte-

eansm of accldenta aad how to 
___ __________________  -prevent them, has oome asdsr

fees; 61 per cent have coverage exSjU that the vot, crlUctem in recent years from
for X-ray and Ishorat^  teste ^  ,«juiiemente contrsdlct re- ? « « u iy r  s d v o ^  Rslph N »
a>a«4̂ <fiA M li I Maiiltwl MsaJi AA ^ sfimse meisA mmseus 4v iTfsmm *arw

ROCKLEDGE-^>ynamlo 6room 
Ralaed Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2M

largo family room, ca- COVENTRY — Six-room'Cape,
ttiedral cetting living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver̂  
sattte home In im- excellent lo- 
cstlon, 3-car garage.
We N E E D  LISTINGS

oil hot water beat, hardwood 
floora, basement garage. New

------------------------------------------  Nlel Clendanlel, 16 of 88 by Robert M. Oavlee Jk. of
_  a -a «- s Meadow Lane, charged with Wethersfield and Edward D.

Rra operating an luuegistered Bobrowski of 16-Waddell Rd.
i T i g t i l h d  motor vehicle, and operating a -------- ^

motor vehicle withmtt a Ucense, A written warning for drlv 
Saturday afternoon at

outride a luwpltel. mri 40 per ^  der, who m y. tt dom not
.yimurauig at 9:30 cent tor 'vlrits to a doctor’  ̂ *»•

a collision Involved cars driven gee. '
improve the

NEW YCHtK (AP) — ^larked
lllrint.' Approximately one acre In part by encouraging eoonom- 4 S ''ton ^ 2 0
lotln qtttet neighborhood. Ask- Ic developments during tho ^ebo. Court date Sept. 20. 
Ing $18J»0. Owner, 742-8T76. weekend, the stock market

posted sturdy gains today in ac-

At Hartfon) and
^ ■ . S e ^ y  im areing at 9:30 cent for vlrits' to a doctor’s of- ^  »»«*«** ««»

wwWch students are oonstdefed cHuwmI am
^residents of the district

News of President Nixon’s which they attend ratetiaiialdp with (he automa-
coinlng trip to Communist OCUJ aim charges the state indnstry
China had virtually no riTect on statute vlolatee the right of sta-

ML ing too fast for conditions was the stock market. dents to travd.
issued to Wilfred M. LaBeile
of 203 Oak Grove SL, after a 

of collision at Spruce and School
NOWl ‘‘Thinking of Sell- south Win dsor  — immacu- uve trading, 
ing your propsrty?" Cell late 6room Raised Ranch,^ 8 The noon
TODAY! baths, 3 rooms partially fin-, 

Ished lower level. Only $84,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

PHILBRICK

Walter E. Hmderson. 85, -  „
Broad Brook, clarged with fall- S**- Saturday evening at 6:66

Dow Jones average ure to obey a stop rign. ftmday

— 4H-room home 
with full baeement priced 
to sett $12,600. Wolverton A g ^  
cy. Realtors, 6462818.

of SO industrial stocks wae up 
7.23 at 919.96

Gainers outpaced loeen by 
more than 3 to 1 among issues 
traded on the New. York Stock 
Exchange.

morning at Adams and Millard ret J. Malinoold of
- Etost Hartford. '8t6, court date SepL 20.

. On Oakland St. near the en-

S S ton^^SSlrdS  training group already dead.

The oouncU .hae vigaroakly 
denied ttw attegeUen and. ae- 
cording to Ns raeords, has criti
cised automoMIm ftom a safety 
standpoint as for hack as (ha 
early MOOs and cMdad (he (nr 
dustry for emphasising speed 
and horoeposw  in adverUae- 
mente.

J9IGH b66H OQO*BUGEINE, Ore. (.AP) — With- Outward Bound, foe., qicnaor 
one member ai a survival ....................  but nobody was Ustentng," Pyle

Oregon W ilds Searched 
For Massachusetts Girl

“Certain details of what hap- until

returning to the market after 
the usual foacU-vity of .AugusL Parker of 161 Eldridge BL

North Coventry They said investors were draw-
^XPAND-ABLE C.APE ing encouragement from the
Clean nicely laid out starter 
or retirement home close to 
Bolton town line, fiiU-dry 
basement, l a r g e  enctoaed 
porch, lovely treed lot with 
many evergreena

Harry L. Moon, 32, of Broad 
Brook, diarged with fatture to At 19 Fulton 

Sunday night at 9:88,NiXdl AdmllllstntlCEl S dGCUiOfl Is»«r mt AHama anff HIIMlknl

IfovEmunGOt
rtalHwy 4o|»

LaRhette of her mind right ^  and, we ahto to
but there was little hope she 1 believe the reasons for sup- snyotie's attenUon.’ ’

pressing them are sufficient,”  .would be found alive.
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
RANCH in exceUent condlUon. _  ___
OsrpeUng, drapes and many many *v*n^*^ p,*ce, yestenUy afternoon SL, Sunday afternoon at 8:48, a »ovce Howden. 21, newsmen was made by Out-
extras. Three bedroqms, Ihr^ LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY electronlca allegedly! attacked a crilirion Involved c ^  driven ^  creek. Ore, who appam Bound, the sheriff’s office *iver hut
paneted den, screeiled porch. 649-9828 .mnu- th* young nglghbor. released on a by Denise BClhumeur  ̂ 22 „tiv  died of hvnothemila-low others he did not specify. ’ „

Nevertheless, the thrust o f 'Rd. Sunday LaRhette of Sudbury. Outward Bound Director Step- council’s have
- , - -  _ . a motorcytle omer young *>en Wennstrom said Motiday

nooRilng at Adams and Hilliard driven by Johh DlCtocclo of 20 apparenUy I caught "l^ t-
Sts., Ofaurt date Sept. 20. Fulton Rd. struck a corner o^a p̂ĵ d during »  Wennstrom said Hiss SuU|- ____  _______________ _ _ _

 ̂ garage. training exercise In Ore- was anxious to talk about ^rovente him from avtod-
Ronald K. Krisey, 17, of 28 -------- Three Sisters Wilderness. experience but that a deci-

controla w  some okarged with breach At E. Center SL, near L«nox AuthoriUes have recovered “lo® *o keep her from talking to

against «n  excess-proflte tax in 
the second phase of its new 
economic program. „

In sddltian, analysts cited the

at the penon bdilnd the 
wheel—the driver whose lack of 
knowledge and awaranaai. PJrla

p îMijid den, screeiled porch. 
0#nw, 6461782 or 6484)98(. and aiiilnes were among 

stronger stock catogorie6 
Among the big block trades

ently dfed of hypothermto—low

’It ms-y be old fariilon to 
continue stresring the rate of 

w« are not gaing 
to give up on the human ate-'

8IX-r 60M, four bedroom over- b OI/TON Lakefront — 7-rooma,
elow cepe. Newly s fireplaces, 2% baths, open before noon were theee parcels, 
-interior, new boU- beamed celUngs, paneling, 6  225,800 aharea of Eastern Air

$160 non-surety bond. Court date Columbus St. and Joyce Rogers ^  tefoperature-after she »  waa felt the press would * ^  imnortoat foctor tai
SepL 20. Of 8 Ptonee^ Circle. went to sleep In the snow) ca»«”  from traST^mlrimp6"

--------  ̂ ___  The third rirl. Pamela SulU- Miss S ev a n ’s stocy, Wennst- ^
Ralph B. Watkins, 18, of 234 COMPLAINTS 

Yesterday afternoon.
The third g irt.---------

van. 18, of Seattle, was rescued■esne- __ v..» .V.. hoinff Mias Sullivan was found nearIT ^ S ^ IJS w ^ ed  lot ^  ^^e heat. Fbf deUtts, Hiitch-. Une. at 21H. unchanged: 80,- 8. Main SL. charged with fall- Yerierday a f f e ^ .  Saturday but she was not being mis.  ^ v a n  ^  fouml war ^  . v s - i j i  n
S ' ■ S y  ^  A iScy, 6466824. ST Ihare. M t T R O r a c e  at ure to obey a riop rign, frilure one ^ e  ^  permitted to talk to newsmen. ^  W O R j j )

tiered  In -- ^ --------- T 82M. off 14: « h1 60.000 riiare. to display marker pUte, and P«ked In a Parket St. lot. according to a spokemnan for Outward Bound In- I4 A C T S
__ a ..itu  VERNON-Manchester line — 6  .» ensi t>n S4 ' fatture to carry license, yester- -------- ------------------------------- —---------structoc.

6461U0.
of City Investing at 3014, up 14-

______________pool, lialf-a^ro hit with eye ap-l to 386.4 oiurienSto. Ctourt d ^  Sept. 20. S. Adams ******

•d Ar quaMtjr Nutmeg Homee cy, 64M181. j  were Ahead l.O and Bruce F. litvinchyk, W, oi S4 ^
Ralaed Ranch. 8 yearn young. ^m ^oN  — Vor eale by owner, utUlUea were up l.d. McKee St., aitd Jamea H. Bel- _____
Two fireplaces. 2 fuU baths. 2 jw . ro^m Ranch plus family Noon, prices on th« Mg Board humaur, 17, of a  O d u in ^  Yesterday afternoon, a win-
car garage. CompUtriy rtom and basemem_ g a r ^ . Inclui^^_____________  ^  M., ® Florence St. home_  _ ___ Included:
m aM  Utoheh. Taateful Colon- extras. $26,000 firm. OsU Ameiicsn
iol decor. BaauUfuUy **'••** *‘jJ 6460697. 
on quiet rasIdsnUal strsst. Call

17, of a  Oolumbua 
SL, both charged with making

Can. down . to unnecesoary notse with d motor - Kv a BB
S4H; Ford, up 114 »t 71%: Pan vehlcls, Iasi night at Center and **** ___
American World Airways, up % is»i« su . Court date 8 *̂4- 20.

cy, 647-141$.

LoH Per Sole 73

s o o n -w a l  eoon. Belflora Agen- ooVBNTRY-Tolland-r- A to U%: American T r ie p l^
that helpe P*X ‘ *̂ **> ®kKF ahead % to 44%: Penn Central, 
the beauty of rural OonnecU- ahead % at 7 %;Radman. fo- 
out, raise vegetaNes on your dustrtes, up 1% at M%. 
own well tended lot, use the on the Amex, noon prlcee In- 
^yoriuhop for (amUy hobby eluded:
proJecU. Easy acesss to Leaaco Corp.’s warrants, up 
UCOnn, Manohsster, Rockville. at 10; Syntex, ahead 1% at 
Xturee - bedroom Ranob plua gtjek COrp. up % »t 11%:
study with 2-oar garage. Tliiril Teisprompter, ahead 1% *® ^  . ■
b e d i^  U separate with It'e „ % ; and OrilforoU Ooroputer m  » ^ e  tom wm. to
own bath and private entraheO producto, up % at 21%. •‘•d to Donald U Bromlrskl, 26,
^  S  to ^  (orrantal ----------------------- of Bast Hartford, after a ccUl

or as msster bsdroom. i’ ** . _ . _ rion yesterday evening on W.
1^600 Ashford Realty, 1-426 y*^!?*-?****** Middle Tphe. near Broad St.,
8807, lr429-4113' Teaeker of between his car and a motorcy

— 6bodrlx>m,: year

VBRNCM -Bolton Lake Iri |4,- 
200. Vernon high soenlo lot. H.- 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000, Cov
entry half-acre $1,600. Hayes 
Agmoy, 0464BI1. _j_____

iTAisfwraiwpt — mreed build
ing lot, 60x171’. Bowers fiohool 
aro6 <31ty water-sswers. Wol
cott Realtors, 6668200.

. BB shoU broke two windows 
I I .  on a Knighton St. garage eome-

Altort W. Harriaon. 71, of 88 ^ver the ^kend.
Myrtle 8 .̂, charged with failure _____
to obey a etop rign, yerierday afternoon, a wallet
morning at Porter and Ogk containing $28 and peraonal pa- 
Orove flto. (fourt date SepL 20. was stolen from a hand- i

bog at tho Speed Queen Laun
dromat at HO N. Main SLAOOIDBNTfi 

A summons charging him with Saturday afternoon, a lodnge 
ra.ir was stolen from outride a 
Hackmatstek St. home.

HEBRON 
old Raised Ranch, (Ireptoce. 
3-oAr gxrage, Gay City itote

Read Herald Adt Park awa. $10,800. 0466606,

PIANO, AOOORDIAN. 
ORGAN

A fipaeteNyt

Friday night, three tackling
__________________________ _ dummies were stolen from the
d e driven by Patrick Ootangdo football field at Manchester High 
of 184 White SL Gbtengelo was School. Value of the stolen 
treated at Mahehestor ifemori: equipment Is $180. 
al Hospital. OQUft ' dato for — i—
fopomlnki, who |ttso received a Sunday mqrnlnl:. a youth hurl-

Afford 
in your
future.

Mrs. Howden was the first 
persop to die in the six years of 
the Outward Bound program In 
the northwest.

’Hie three young women were 
memtors of a class of 48 taking 
a 6-day course Indudlng 10 
days of camping, climbing and 
survival fostnicUcn In a wilder
ness area.

The class was divided Into 
groups of three, four and five 
for the final test cf their train
ing, a-four-day hike that began 
Sunday, Aug. 39, and wps to 
have ended lost Wednesday 'or 
Thursday.

When Mrs. Howden, Mlse 
LaRhette and Miss Sullivan 
fatted to appesur at the ren- 
desvous pOfot, cougar Dam 
east of Eugene, Bush and -a 
search party went back over 
tha route that had been o6 
signed tq them.

Some 3,000 young pereoae 
have bee'h graduried by the 
northwest Outward Bound pro
gram, a Hwkeeman said. The 

, school has eeveral branchee in 
the United States and Europe.

The Ferris wheel ww in
vented by George W. G. 
Ferris in 1882. It was 
erected on the midway at 
the World’s Columbian Ez- 
potion held in Chicago in 
1893, as an attmetiao. Ilka 
the. Eiffel Tower erected 
for the 1888 Paris a q ^  
tion, the World Almanae 
recalls. The wheel was 
2S0 feet in dinmetar aad 
had 36 ears with a asatifig 
capacity of 40 pasaonfm 
each.

Copyrlkht •  I f f  1,‘ 
Nswspee«r fntantriee 8,see

.' -I
/■ ■
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About Town
Reynold* Circle of South 

United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrrow'at 8 p.m. In the 
Boy Scout Room at this church. 
Mrs. R. Dean Patterson Is In 
oharve of the fair worluhop.

U riel' Ixidgo of Mnsone will 
.hold Its first meeting of the au
tumn season at the Masonic 
Temple In- Merrow- on Satur
day, at 7:30 p.m., when the fdh- 
nintlon of the Uriel Temple ] 
Corporation will be discussed. 
Refreshments • will be sorv'ed | 
after the meeting.

Labor Day Picnic at Holiday House
Holiday House residents and their guests hear Ir- 
ven Kerpens, 74, o f 24 Norman St. sihg and strum 
his guitw  at their Labor Day picnic on the lawn of 
the rest home. Yesterday 87 people, 25 o f the 28 
residents of the home and many of their friends

and relatives, enjoyed a picnic lunch, discing, sing- 
,ing and card games. Three o f the residents were 
out-of-town for the holiday. Those who live at the 
home range in age from 61 to 94 but almost all of 
them are over 75. (Herald phoio by Pinto)

Ruth arole  of Community .̂̂ e Chapman-Joy Circle of 1 
Baptist Oiuroh will tomor- jjorth United Methodist Church-j 
row at 2 p.m. at the home of • postponed tomorrow's [
Miss Mildred Hayes, 78 Hem- until next Wednesday,
a business meeting tonight at ___

The West Side Old Timers | 
meeting scheduled for tomor
row has been postponed un-1 
til next Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
the home of Francis Mahoney, | 
19 Hamlin St.

St. Mary’s flplscopal - Guild I 
will meet Thursday at U a.m. 
In the Parish Hall of the church. 
Members will bring their own 
sandwiches! Dessert and bev
erage will be served.

Frank Vogel, Manchester I 
coimselor for the Connecticut ( 
Division of Vocational Re
habilitation, will speak on I 
“ What’s Ahead for Sheltered 
Workshops?’ ’ at the meeting of I 
the Manchester Association for. 
the Help of Retarded Children [ 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Shel
tered Workshop, 4ft School St.

The Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment and Auxiliary of the 
Marine Corps League will have 
a joint installation tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Corps. 
Home, 717 Parker St.

Charge NoUed 
In Fatal Crash

A charge of negligent hom
icide, placed against a Man
chester driver who was In
volved In a ' fatal accident in 
January, was n<^d In Circuit 
Court 14, Hartford, Friday.

Frank Bstusola, 33, of 188 
Bldiidge St, was driver of a car 
in adilch Mrs. Vlblette Bendell 
of Alice Dr., Coventry, was a 
passenger. Mrs. Bendell was 
prouounced dead on arrival at 
Hartford Hospital and Bausola 
was taken to St. Francis Hosr

pital. He suffered critical injur
ies.

A report Issued last week by 
Irving L. Aronson, Hartford 
County coroner, found BausoUi 
criminally redjx)nsible In the 
death of Mrs, Bendell. Hie re
port stated that Bausola failed 
to keep his car under, proper 
control.

The accident happened on 
Jan. 26 at 1:10 a.m. on I-S4 In 
'Hartford near the Sisson 'Ave. 
exit. The car, according to the 
report, was traveling east when 
It struck a concrete divider and 
then a concrete abutment. Both 
occupcints were pinned in the 
wreck.

Rockville Man 
Pleads Innocent 
To Deserter Aid
A. 22-year-old' Rockville man, 

who was arrested in connecUon 
with his alleged harboring of an 
Army deserter, pleaded Innocent 
to the eharges in U.S. District 
Court, Hartford this morning.

Michael Blxler, of 14 School 
St. and Kenneth Stein of Mas
sachusetts, were both charged 
with wilfully harboring, conceal
ing Emd protecting and assisting

Grant Southward U. The 
charges state that the pair 
knew Southward was a deserter 
from the armed forces of the 
United States and refused to give 
him up and deliver him on de
mand of authorized FBI agents. 
Southward la reportedly a form
er Massachusetts resident. The 
alleged offense occurred in 
Andover, Conn, on Jan. IB, 1971.

Blxler was released on his 
own recognizance and his case 
was continued. He was arrested 
in Delaware. Stein is in custody 
In Massachusetts and South
ward Is reportedly In the cus
tody of military officials.

Mancheater WATBS will haye
a buslnsM meeting tonight at 

the Italian-Amerlcan Club on 
Bldridge St. Weighing In Is from 
7 to 8. The club's mystery ride, 
originally scheduled for Se)>t. 21,. 
will be Sept. 14.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mery’s Elplscopal 
Church.

Manchester Grange fair com
mittee and workshop will meet 
tomorrow at 7 /^ .m . at the 
Grange Hall, 206 Olcott St.

The .Mahy-Navy Club Auxlli- 
lll have a potluck tomor- 
6 p.m. at the Army-Navy 

Members are reminded to 
irlng an Item . for the kitchen 

social.

The Senior Citizens Center 
Is taking registrations for the 
Niagara Falls and Wlrfe Coun; 
try T rip. Sept. IS to 17. People 
who are interested must regis
ter for the trip in person at the 
Center by Thursday.

Brotherhood in Action will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home.

The Golden Age Club meeting 
for Thursday has been post
poned tmtil Sept. 16 at 1 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center.

TempVe Chapter, OES, will 
observe Robert Morris Night 
when it opens Its fall season at 
the Mw^mlc Temple tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. Morris founded the 
Eastern' Star order. Officers will 
wear colored gowns. Town Man
ager Robert Weiss and Public 
Works Dlriector William O’Neill 
will speak about "Utility Unifi
cation.”  There will be a ques
tion and asker period.

WE MftlNTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u f  . . .

N  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . remlting in meaningful 
, KttvingB to you every day I

.> No up* and downs in your Prescription 
costs — no “ discounts" today, “Regular 
prices" tomorrow I .

No “ reduced specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions, to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality I

YOU GET OUR -LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . , . ON ALL YOUR 
FIRBSORIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywiftre 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

HONGKONG CUSTOM
TAILORS

SALE!
SPECIAL 
2 SUITS 
FOR $99

The Shopper's Paradtss In RatllitO 
Tnes. % tn . Tot Tfau — Unirs, Sept. 9th-

Don’t miss this opportunity — get measurecTwr 'Beh* 
tailored degant clMhes from HOMO KONG. M oot your 
choice of over B,000 sample*. .

h55p
Italian silk mohair suit Viy .-.................$81.00 fOlJW
BiiUah sharkskin suit ....................   78.00 49.00
Fins BrlUah worsted su it......................  89.00 09.00

Before MOW
Cashmere Spt. Jacket - ...- .................. W.OO 80.00
8 Pcs. Knit emt .......................     09.00 . 89.00
Tailor MOde Shirts at $8.00 sach.

WITH 
TWO surra

For 'Appointment Call or Visit Mr. Victor Waal
AT SHOBBHAM MOTOR HOTEL 

440 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
TEL: — 949-TCOl 
ID A i(. to 9 P.M.

about t •

Look at
T - . .

Guanmtaed 
2 to 6 Year 
(Certificates

From Day ol Dapositto Day of WItlidrawal Coinpomiled DAILY Paid MOMTHLY
- lubltot to rogulatloni

•5.

■ I

[ Main Offlon • Pnrkndn • Morth Ind • Bolton Moteh • Opon Bat.'til Noon

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester

I ' i

n  ■

|i‘ Af
I t : - Mombsr f. 0,1.C

. r* I'l^t conucnicnl officci Mmini

MAIIOHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH /■

. 1

. - r

A v ora g i D afly N ot PiwM  RiVi
Wor WMk Ended

W y  M, IIW

14,890  '

Manche$ter——A City of VUlage Charm

The Weather :
Quite Cloudy toalCM: ' with 

potohy fog by- moniliiai IWR 
about 70. Thurotey parUy auany, 
hot, htqnld . . . fuaneo od ttiiiii*' 
derahoiwon Into la day-
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Plan 
Smoothly in

Runs
South

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Aivm* Ala., school system, busing more than
6,000 pupils to achieve racial balance opened for regis- 
trrtion without incident today.

C o u r t-orderod plaiw-->Jor

Legislators 
Back Vetoes 
By Meskill

HARTFORD (AP) — All of 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill's 
rscord 17S vetoes have been up- 
tlSjA-Hy the General Assembly.

. —  The leglaiature mot TVieaday
depegregaUon p ta i^ on t tw  the third, and prosu m ^y 

have gxmo Into operation In oth- uSlxoffcct last Friday. Anal, session of 1971 and fsllsd
T hiA  were no Immediate of- to override vetoes number 174 

*"• flolal figure* for -Tuesday’s  at- and ITS.
c l^ t s  of protest. tendance, but It was estimated Manchester’s Fourth District

In Mobile, school ofAcUta ^  ^jooo to 80,000 out of 8«n. D a v i d  Odegard voted 
said pupils reportod In orderly  ̂ projected total of around against overriding both vetoes, 
fashion, apot cheeks showed all mqoO. On Friday 35,600 attend- The state 'cohstltuUon re- 
was quiet and buainesaUko In quires that two-third* of the
the kfoblle city-county achoola, gteveral hundred angry par- membership of each chamber 
largest system In AUbama with school board vote In favor of a bUl In order
some 08,000 pupils, about 40 per board President Julian Hal- t<> ^override a gubernatorial 
cent of Uiem black. i]g ^  »no veto. Neither bill got beyond

m  all some 30,000 wiU ride choice’ ’ but to Implement the the Senate Tuesday.

Connally Urges 
Pass

the buses to school, but most of 
them will be trsnqported be
cause Uiey live two miles or 
mors from their schools.

In Jackson, Miss., public 
school ofAolais rep orts 38,377 
ehUdrsn attended classes Tues
day under a new 
plan, with the number 
dents riding buses more than 
double the 3,000 who rode lost 
year.

A sst Supt. R. B. Layton oaid

plan.

Austiti Plan 
P or B using

imber of stu- ”

Is Ajppealed

Racial dash  
Injures Nine 
InM chigan

ress
PlaiL

By EDMOND VtSBMnOtl
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

Secretary o f the TreMury 
John B. Ckmnally strongly 
urged Congress todaj^ to 
pass President Nixon’s tax

gackage without change, 
ut he ran into immediate 
Suggestions it should be 

m ^ fie d  to provide more 
income tax relief for . in
dividuals.

Opening the odmlnlotratton’s 
case before the House Wayh 
and Means Committee, Oon- 
nally argued that enactment of 
Nixon’s recommendations "wlU 
not be a bonansa for business.’ ’
He said that, taking Into ac- 

_ count reductions already M lt 
' Into the law for next year as 
well as Nixon’s  proposals, Indi
vidual taxpayers should get a 
break on the order of $7 bUUon.

But Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., told Connally “ I 
think-there 1* need for some ad- 
dlUonal incenUve to Individuals 
to ’buy m ore,"

Then MUls went on to develop 
a suggesUon he had made ear
lier that Congress also expand 
the minimum standard deduc
tion, set at $1,000 fbr 1973, of 
which benefits for the tax
payers at the low end of the In
come scale, giving the ma larg-̂  
er deducUon than the'generaUy 
appUChble standard.

“ We wouldn’t recommend 
It," Connally said. “ But If that 
Is the committee’s  wish, that’s 
obviously what you would do.”  

lo lls  said raising the stan
dard deduetton to $1,300 would 
cost about $836 mlUlon In lost 

'\revenue and raising It to $1,380 
would cost about $ 1 billion.

)le  said this might be the 
besU s^y to sacriAce revenue. 
at 4he\siune Ume providing a 
purcbase\boost to the economy. 
Giving a MW income fa m ^  on 
extra $3 a Ym k to spend, he 
said, could n ^ t  In more 
spending thim iw reosin f the . 
present ej^toPAcn for every
one, sine*' some ot 'Ow tax re- 
ducUon enjoyed by upper In-

the afAuent and of big buslna**.
slstent with recent rulings of The suit challenges the rlg^t i^ent Nixon U setting out Im- iatantial workload even before vestment tax credit, stlmu- The complaint came from - oeorge P. Shulls, budget'̂ wl
the UA. Supreme Court." of state and local otAclus to mediately and In person to Nixon recommended a series of lating business spending, would Sens. Edmund S. Muskle of management director, wlUft)|-

The 8cho<d board plan called deny students the rigjK to vote campaign In a reconvened Con- tax measures on Aug. . 16, when more quickly reduce unemploy- Maine, George McGovern of low Connally Thursday; Nlxott
8thool--a gresa for approval of the tax he announced his 90-day freeze ment while helping Investors Dakota, and Hubert H. ^

Important guts built Into his new econom- on wages and prices. nnd rnnsiimera. ------ ■!<« of tne House ana Demie

Senate 'Democratic leaders 
were unable to ipuster enough 
Republican support to override 
either of the last two vetoes.

One bill would have required 
the'state to pay some $1.7'mll- 
llon In Bchtx>l building aid to 
'the city of Bridgeport, and the 
second bill concerned care of 
girls at a religious institution in 
Hartford.

Both bills had been passed 
Bv MIKE niTEEV vetoed once before and

The poosed again during theNEW ORLEANS (AP) — The „ ,d  then ve-speclal tax session and then ve- 
x>ed -again by the governor In

(See Page Twelve)

t.' .

Two Judges 
Bow Out 'Of 
Student Suit

attendance was down about 700 
from last year’s opening day Austin, Tex., s^ ool ^ a ln  T r 'to e  pW eT^or'to
but he attributed this to con- Aon plan, cited by President 
fusion over bus vchfijiUee and Nixon in his criticism o f bus- 
routes. “ We’ll have everything *"g, has been appealed by the 
worked out by the end of the JoaAce Department, 
week ”  he said ^  Ariet filed Tuesday with

m  ’ Portsmouth, Va.. pubUc “ >e 6th U.B. Circuit Court at 
school, opened m der a 
ordered busing plan with Arrt

- ^ w h e T ^ r e 'S s t s T ,
« « ^ e d  about 11,600 are to be ^  appeals court to

* .-.u  V , u reverse a U.S. Dlstriot CourtA r u ^  d ^  o o h ^  h ou » approving a plan
by the 'PorUm outh chapter of Austin wihool
Save Our Neighborhood School* ^oard and to return the case to HARTIFOBD, Conn. (AP) — 
drew 800 persons, many of ^he lower court for dovel- Two o< Aie three federal Judges 
them chUdren. A spokesman opment of a  new to ellml- hearing a voting rights suit 
sold if the huisng requirement discrimination against brought by a  group of Yale
was not lifted by Thursday the Mexlcan-Alnerican students. University students bowed out 
group would call for a “ boycott \  plan suggested by the De- of the case today, leaving 
of classes.”  r  partment of Health, Education U.S. District Court Judge M.

Several SONS gvoupa from and Welfare which called for Joseph Blumfeld to try the is- 
the Homp(m Roads area extensive busing was rejected sues.
planned to march at the Capitol by Nixon who said, “ I am op- “ 'What we have before us," 
In Washington today and to posed to busing of children elm- said UA. Circuit Court Judge J. 
meet with cangieasm'en. ply for the sake of busing.’ ’ Joseph Smith, “ is an attack

Elementary s c li^  clasaes In ‘VThe Justice Department le upon the api^lcaUan of the stat- 
Savaimsh, Ga., begun 'D ies^ y "o* appealing to Impose the ute by local officials In New 

a' new desegregation HEW plan," Nixon said In an Haven (»ly . 
pifn There was a subotanUal Aug. 8 statment. He said the “ The court does not feel that
boyuott when the secondary appeal was, filed because the a proper case Is made for test^

• ... . .. . . .  -------- -

Chairman Mills shakes hands with Swretary o f the Treasury Connally during tax hearing. (AP Photo)

PfesLdent Setting Out to Bid
For Approval of Tax CJiits

lower court'ruling was “ Ihcon- ing the constitutionality Itself:" 'WlASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- Congress was faced with a sub- -The secretary said the In

fer pupils In 40 of the city’s 66 where they 
elementary schools to be taken tnattor made 
for part of each day one week ),y recent aotl) 
out of four to centers toe “ In- yoUng age tpas

and consumers.
lowering the jg policy. - Now the economic package,- Democrats In both Senate

Congress was reconvening to- and the response of Democrats House are sure to work
Humphrey of Minnesota. that same day, aiqierently to

When
tercultural" learning. The rest ^he studenU j^ ege ^ y  .are with business left who control C ^ e s s ,_  Is sure to changes In the t a x .^ -  one In the 1OT3

Senate Democrats' attempt a clincher. His qieech 
issue that now wUl be broadcast nationally.

Key mSmbere of the Demo-

(Seo Poge^Ailglit)

Professor television. ing Impact of *Uie Prtsldent’s charge that the Nixon package
The first session of the 93nd prugram.’ ’ la ̂ unfairly weighted In favor df

ot the time they um ld remain g^bJeotod to residency tests not behind for a month’s recess, be a dominant Issue In the bal-:p™ ajg before a bill Is passed. thov «nMpw<>ntrolied fysiarnss have
in sp ools With their origlruU ^ mmstudents and work on the new ance of a session likely to run ^  wilbur D. Mills of Ar- rec^ ^  c S ^ c l 2 3 ^ £ ’.^ S 3 n S ^ > S S

PONTIAC Mich. (AP) o.s.led for bu^ SJekage. Into the winter. k a ^ ^ , chairman Of the Ways wUl almoot certainly recom- criUcUed Nixon. Ux progium
__^Nine DUDUb were injured w  nunlla to achieve a  racial b ^ A on a l rights. President arranged to Connally told the committee and Means Committee, mayW ine p u p w  w ere in ju rea  ing pupils to achieve a  ^  ^  Among defendants In the suit before a lolnt session of nassaxe of the tax portion of seek revisions to offer more tax

T w ? iC  w e r e ^ .  Thomas J. Meskill S ^ g S T d ^ f “  p.m ’1  pregram"^ without relief to lower-lnccme Ameri-
rested  )today du rin g  w h at h  Secretary of the State ” ^ ^ y  to approval of change WoUld "not be a Ixf cans. .
p o l .»  d e s e n ^ ^  a S 9 }«-la .Scha«er. -^ t  J u c^  his plan to combat InAatlon and nanza for business. ' In Labor Day speeches,
? !? ? ?  1 “  X? JAlUOr . Anglo 30/'per cent Blumfeld dismissed that portion unemplcqrment. The address '"1116 point to emphasize,”  Democratic presidential pros-
High School on the second S<„tieBii.American and 16 per the petUlon. wUl be carried live on radio rvmnaiiy said, "is the job-creat- pecU agreed on one theme: The
daj^ o f  Pontiac’s federally black. Schpoi '  ...................................... -
ordered school integration-
by -b u sin g  p rogram . (8®® PNte ten ) p -R® «»«»»)

Ft41ce said a brief tussle in ___________________ ______________________:— _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the school corridors was 
quelled by a heavy concentra
tion of ofAcers who arrested 
the AVe pickets. The pickets 
had entered the school during a 
tight between the pupils.

"There were a couple' of 
black eyes and bloody noses 
but nobody was badly hurt," 
said a Pontiac police spokes
man.

Arrests were made In two 
other incidents, one at Alcott 
School on the city’s  north side

Vernon. Woman Is New 
Her Hushand/Also Support^

43.Se Forces 
In Strikes 
Below DMZ

By OEORGE EHPER

(See Page BlgM)

My Lai Trial 
On M edina

, a.

Is Resumed
By KATHRYN JOHNSON 
Asoooixted Preoa W riter

omen s Lib
FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP)

r By LINDA DEUT80H
____  LOS AMOHIAlfl (AP) — The "
where two women pickets tried „gw  president of the National 
to halt Incoming school buses oi.j-gni*a)tlon for women con- 
by leaping onto the hook# of the <5* ^  her husband Is "a  rare 
vehlolss. bird”  fo r . understanding her

Four antlbiislng protow r# women’s Ub woric and support- 
were arrested at the 8ch<m jj_  ^
Board’s  bus parking Jot wh*n ^ member of NOW too.
they attempted to stop the arp the two young daughters 
buses from . m a k ^  Uirir ^  aggjt jjghiie.
rounds to distribute whlDs _and "^ e  don’t need the ajproval 
black children to the varioua ^  ^
schools. Ane,”  say# Mrs. Helde, 45, of

one Verion, COnn. ■
b y '^ ’ of ^  Her husband, Dr. Eugene 

«h^^busM ^as*^ta tramo Helde, Is dean of admlnls- 
P w w ir lot. He was tratlon at

x  reved at Pontiac General State College. Their daughters 
J S l  « d X n  was sent are T ..p r ,W , and Tammy, 13 ■
Hospnai „j^y husband Is In support of

roUsd out of the « 5hool this, there’# no q u e j^  abou) 
w  in some case# that," Mrs. Helde sold tn an ln - 

***?2” *.n hMir late after poUoe tervlew. ‘T d  do It even If he 
nsaily on threugh on esU- weren’t. But he understands

that what we’re advocating Is 
Pt®*'- **>“ >“ toly natural . . .  I; jpies* 

.^ J ^ ^ ln  the road but ho’» stlU a rare bird."
oarMiodad them Mrs. Hslde, who took ofAoe 

2 ^ t ? m  ?> ^ ®  p rS «rta "' ^  group’s n^onal

msn

could coiufsntlon hsre, â tonded nurs- 
tsiunc to®™ ,;7 ',ohool before she took up

, behavlorel solenoe at the Urd-
^  meh were ^  ^  Plttoburgh. With a

toe d«D «*, she wo# work-tar Incident# t»lAi p««o# at whsn her

emstsd whanyard.

11 I Shsy*5 #<r to* btook th# InlUal
runs of U»e buses.

NinatMn whits pupils were

ittes In NOW Intorrupted. 
“ iMoined two sooonds alter 1 
«]xl about It In 1987," Aie 
lys" . . .  I feel that these 

'i? thlnge I’m doing are more Im-
•sMUilted hy *>UoM portent than earning another
iM X  Pontiac degree."
SohboL Three requUr  ̂ qyit lur job at the
toUiatlon, Bohool ■“Pt* Amertoon insUtuto lor Re-
Whltmer eold the ottMkere ,g|[reh*ln Pittsburgh , and start- 
w«n beUevsd to bs outridsrs, '  >

SAIGON (AP) U.S. forces 
struck from the land, sea and
air today and South 'Vietnam — An Army proeecutor read to 
sent 2,600 fresh ■ troopo In a the Jury In C ^ . Ernest L. Me- 
three-day-old operation below dina's piurder trial today a de-. 
the demilitarized zone. pooltlon from.' a . South Vletnam-

There Was no major fighting ggg interpreter who said he saw 
reported and the commander bodies ih My Lai while he was 
said thousands of [North Viet- with “ a Sponlsh-looklng*’ Am en' 

' namese tnxqw had Aed North j^g^ officer, 
during ttro weete ^  depoeiUon, obtained from

boniblng ndds ggt. Duo^TMlnh by the govwm-
^m ed at softening up a trip to V letiim  be-
g^cn in advance of the ground trial, stated that Mlnh

Von Phil asked the ciqitain during the Mad. Gen. Pham Van Pnu, .T*,
commcuider of the South Viet- Y Y •
namese 1st Infantry Dlvtaion. ’ IWhy we kill all the people 
told newsmen that the 12,600 and burn oil the hooOhesT" 
troops in the drive so far have in the written testimony, 
found, fou r: enemy base camps Mlnh said, “ He say something 
in the operational area in the ujee he Just carrying out on or- 
northwestern corner of South der-’(
Vietnam bordering Laos to toe y , describe what the
west and the DMZ to the north. ggp y j„ looked like, Mlnh said 

He said each base camp ac- depoelUoii, “ He looked
commodated' 100-600 men, out Bpanlsb to m e."but
"there are signs the enemy 
abtindoned them four to 10  days 
Bgv;"

The field commander said In-

remember. I 
Mlnh re-

not pupils. (•m  Pag* UHM)
Wilma Soott Helde, new NOW prlesldent, leans 
oyer table to talk with fellow women’s lib backej^ at

the group’s hatlunal convention in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Helde is a behavioral scientist. (AP Photo)

: V

Medina Is Mexican-American. 
At the time the depoeltkat 

was taken, Ospt. Maik Kadlrii
t ------- ,̂7 ' a defense attorney, asked thetelllgence estln^ed ^ t  there y  ^e could rooog-

were 18,000-18,000 North V l^  y^  captain. Medina was 
namese troops ta t o e ^ »  p „,e n t during the taking of the 
weeks cureent estt- P g ^ y g „  y, Vietnam,
mates place the number at 6,- j , , .
OÔ to.OOO. sitting here?" Kadlsh"They went back North be- “
cause of the American boml>̂  
ing," Phu said. ’̂ They might  ̂ ‘  .
(Sme back. That Is why I have recognise hlnj.

"'He'"iSd**’ tho’ B82 strikes e)ta ^ ®
raids , by smaller tactical Aght- ^
er-bomber# had forced the j^ to r .
North Vietnamese to halt con- •“ »®w
strucUon on two new supply * * ^ 's  Britton
routes, one across the DMZ six Phu # ^  In « s
miles east of the Laotian bor- mony that he h e ^  W ;
der and the other south from Mlnh ^ * 4  MedlM. H* aJ^M
Khe Sanh. Ho added that the why bh 1st the soldlsrs kUI the
bombers destroyed a third now peopto."
road across the DMZ leading Phu'# written tssUmony oti» 
Into the. populated ooastal low- tlnuod: “Cspt. M s d ^  **Y, 
lands 24 mile# east of the,Lao- Dgt. MliRi, that le the oraeii, 
ttan border. you doA’t aali quortloiui.’ ' .

\'.a :


